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PREFACE.
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IV tREFACE.

tnted aniniJiU It were full time tluit this hurtful diHtinction

between readiug-books and gift-books disappeared ; and that in

their reading-books children were sapplied with those air)'

fonuH and fancies for which their minds hunger. Tlie world is

growing older and growing wiser ; even in strict scientific

research we have come all at once to discover the vast conse-

quence of owning an active imaguiation ! In Northern Eurojx;

all this is well understood. A tender care for the old folk-tales

has yielded all round the sliores of the Baltic and in the ad-

joining lauds a wealth of the most graceful iind wholesome

flowers. In gathering fur this volume a few blossoms from

this beautiful flora, we have taken Krilof to represent Rusuia

;

TopeliuH, Finland ; Gustafsson, Sweden ; Bj6mson, Norway

;

and Andersen, Denmark, llie winter stories and amusements

of Northern Europe vividly picture our Canadian home-life

;

and, when gentler airs are stirring, the glowing tints and the

resincius fragrance of the Baltic forests are once more unmis-

takably those of our noble pine-woods.

We liave not slighted our native Indian folk-lore, which was

with loving care collected by SchudA:^ft and his romantic

Indian hiride ; and which so soon afterwards ja^' h1 to Long-

fellow his Hiawatha.
*'

'

Nor have we forgotten our young Canadian 1 : from

Sangdter, Ileavysege, and others, we have thiu ahered

graceful and fragrant blossoma

Toronto, lu June 18St.
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Oh, come away to •
r old woods,

As the sun a.sc<'i uies,

While the birdlinf^s sing their morning hymns.
And each leaf in the grove replies

;

When the golden-zoned bee

Flies from flower to tree

Seeking sweets for its honeyed cell.

And the voice of Praise

Sounds its varied lays

From the depths of each quiet dell :

Oh, such is the hour
To feel the power

Of the magic brigh^old woods !

Then, while sluggartls dream
Of some trifling theme.

Let us stroll,

With studious soul.

Through the depths of the bright old woods.

SPRING-TIME IS CANADA.
Major W. F. Bitler (b. 183)^}.

When the young trees l>egin to open their leafy lids

after the long sleep of Winter, they do it quickly. Tlie

snow is not all gone before the maple-trees are all green

—

the maple, that most beautiful of trees ! Well has C'aii li

made the symbol of her new nationality that tree w I

green gives the Spring its earliest freshness, whose Autui ,:i

dying tints are richer than the clouds of 8un.set, wli.

life-stream is sweeter than honey, and whose branches are

drowsy through the long summer with the scent and the

hum of bee and flower ! Still, the long line of the Canada.s

admits of a varied Spring. When the trees are <"•.".. *
Lake St Clair, they are scarcely budding at I

they are leafless at Montreal, and Quebec is wiuu- >miii

snow. Even Ijetween Montreal and Quebec— a short

night's '—there exists a difference of t<

;

theop*:. .-Summer. But late a.s comes tb-

to Quebec, it comes in its loveliest and most enticing fora.,
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1

as though it v^nshf^l to atono for its long dclny in Vanish-

ing from such a Ian(isca|ie the cold tyramiy of Winttr.

And with what loveliness does the whole face of plain,

river, lak»*. and mountain turn from tlie iron clasp of icy

Wint«'r to ki&H th»» )>almy lips of returning Sunmifr, and to
'

' '.i\ srift.s of Run and shower! The trees

Is to look at hiui^— the brooks and stream-

ito MinjT' of gladness— " the birch-tree,"

•>aid, '• becomes beautiful in its branches,

aii'l • -wifily in it.s leafy summit, movetl to and fro

by t : i-ii of li.iiven "— the lakes uncover their sweet

fac«-s, :iii<l ill shorf's steal down in quiet evenings

t*> l-if!.. ri . Ml the transparent waters—far into

th. it forest speeds tlie glad message of

reti.1 .Ml. _. M , , ...... gra«'ful fern, and soft velvet moss,

and whit«' wax-like lily |K-»>p forth to cover rock and fallen

trw* and wreck of ' ^ •"nm in one great sea of

foliatre. There : • s which can never be

pail ., or ilth. 1 ii>« «_i, but which the mind
r«r' vely, to look at again and again in

' ratiMl views of the world.

From the Queen "s Ram-
jiart, II. • <*, the eye swee|»s over a
gr<'al«T >'

,
nan is proWbly to \>c found

in any one hiH>t in the universe. Blue mountains, far-

ntr»>t.l,;n.f riv.r f. .. mill .r .i.si i<le, the wliitc Kails of oceaii

shi| iiy-sited guns, the pointed

nxii... M,.- «iiii.- »ii.ii. .' amidst itJt fields of green,

th«' uT«at isle* in mi . the many shwles of color

fr..!
' ' ' .• . . : -,.|,g^

(.tl, lier

u. .ty"

wh. y as

joys lor over < t The Orrat Lomt Lmtd \^Hk ti., iii?3%

• The- Inle of (IrlpAtii.

-f Kefcreaoo U> Ux- oi'Miini; Iin« ol Keats Emdgmiom:—

" iktmg vt bwaly i* • )07 Iw •««
"
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JACK-IN-THE-PULPIT*

J. O. Whittikb (b. 1808).

Jack-in-the-Pulpit

Preaches to-day,

Under the green treea

Just over the way.

Squirrel and Song-Simrrow,

Higli on their jM^rch,

Hear the sweet Lily-bells

Ringing to church.

Come, hear what his reverence

Rises to say,

In his low, painted pulpit.

This calm Sabl»ath-day.

Fair is the canopy

Over him seen.

Pencilled, by Nature's hand.

Black, brown, and green :

Green is his surjilice,

Green are his bands ;

In his queer little pulpit

The little priest stands.

In black and gold velvet,

So gorgeous to see,

Comes, with his Imss voice,

The chorister Bee.

Green fingers playing

Unseen on wind-lyres;

Low, singing-bird voices

;

These are his choirs.

The Violets are deacons;

I know by the sign

That the cups which they carry

Are purple with Asnne.

• Sdioolboya' name for Indian turnip (AriMcema triphyUum).
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AjuI til' • 'ines bravely
As .s< : ;:ind

On the lookout, with all their

Rc(l truin()et8 in liancL

Meek-faced Anemones,
Drooping and sad

;

Great Yellow Violets,

Smiling out glad;

Buttercups' faces,

Beaming and bright

;

Clovers, with l>onnets

—

Some retl and some white

;

Daisies, their white fingers

Half clospeil in prayer

;

Dandelions, proud of

The gold of their hair.

Innocents, children

Guileless and frail,

Meek little faoea

Upturned and j^ale

;

Wild-wood Geraniums,
All in their Wst;

Languidly leaning

In puqtlo gauze drened ;

—

All are aAsembled,

This sweet Sabbath day.

To hear wliat the priest

In his pulpit will say.

Look ! white Indian pipes

On the gnM?n mosiies lie !

Who haa been nnoking
Profanely so nigh t

Rebuked by the preacher
The mixchief \h Ktopped,

And the Hinnerx, in haste,

Have their little pij>e« dropped.

Let tlie wind with the fragrance

Of fern and blark birch
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Blow th(> HiiH-11 of tho smoking
Clean out of our church !

So much for the preacher

:

The sermon conies next ;

—

Shall we tell how he prea*-!--! Jt

Anil where was his text

Alas ! like too many
Grown-up folks who play

At worship in churches

Manl)uil<l<Hl, to-day,

—

Wf heard not the preacher

Ex]K>und or discuss

;

We looke<l at the |)eople,

And they looke«l at ns.

"We saw all their dresses,

Their colors and shapes
;

The trim of their bonnets,

The cut of their capes.

We heard the wind-organ.

The bee, and the binl.

But of Jack in the pulpit

We heard not a word !

PLUCK: AK EAST INDIAN FABLE.

A mouse that dwelt near the alxxle of a great magician
was kept in such constant distress by its fear of a cat,

that the majjician, taking i)ity on it, turned it into a cat

Immediately it l>egan to suffer from the fear of a dog ; so

the magician tumetl it into a dog. Then it l>egan to suffer

from the fear of a lion ; and the magician turned it into a
lion. Then it began to suffer from the fear of huntsmen

;

and the magician in disgust said, " Be a mouse again. As
you have only the heart of a mouse, it is imj>08sible to help

you by giving you the Ixxly of a noV>ler animal." And the

poor creature again became a mouse.

So it is with a mouse-heartfnl man. He may be raised

to high office, and clothed with the authority to undertake
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~ betray
.'• great

i;, ._ II, "Liu back to

vuur - ^ .: .
,

of a mouse, and

it 11 aade« to try to make a lion out ot you."

THE COCK AVD THE OOOSE

A certain rr,r\: niltnl ovj-r a ].r.tilTrv vnnK Hn formed

a friendvl I ;;tH>w vl 'I trav-

ail. •'I. ;ii,. il'.l in • • wledge:

t , but it was firm ; its utterance

. .» ...„o.K„ it was grave and sententious. The
advised its friend, tlte cock, to cut otf his crest,

the goose said, only excited hostility ; and also

his spurs, which were useless. The cock com-

aud then went out for a walk with his friend.

.• gnofMS who was very trustful, left the pate of the

When they retunie<I, tli- • iit

lU'lit up, and saw two gleui .uts

lii<'n*.

' Wli.it stranL''- lights are those t " exclaimed the cock.

«• haw that they were the eyes of a cat,

liim.

uto jxMtition for fighting; but as he had
led him.

it beheld this, never ceased repeating,

m; peace, peace, gentlemen; peace,

it this did not prevent the cat from
\m toa

From tika S^amUk of Fn.<rA!f CjkBXUJUO.

To eveiT OMUI VpOn tlii^ • ;ti 1 ii

Death eoaeCh so«iti <>r luti-

And hnw oan man '\u- ix tt< r

Than facing fearful imIiIs.

For the aabea of his fathers

And the temj^ea of his god&
ICacaclat's Beratku.
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DOGS.

Dogs are found in all parts of

the world in which man has made
for himself a home. Tliey are of all

sizes, from the Newfoundland, as big

as a sheep, down to the little lap-

dog, which is as small as a kitten.

Some dogs have smooth, close hair,

as the greyhound ; some have rough,

shaggy hair, as the terrier ; and some
have soft, flowing hair, as the spaniel

Dogs are put to different use^

Some are best fitted for guarding

houses and shops. Collie dogs assist

the shepherd to drive his sheep from

place to placa They guard them
from danger, and find any that may
have strayed from the flock. Some
are trained to go out with hunters

and sportsmen, to find out the game,

to run it down and capture it, or to

fetch it after it has been killed. In

some countries dogs are employed as

beasts of burden. They draw small

carts and sledges expressly con-

structed for them.
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Hie Newfoundland is a noble-looking animal, often

standing thirty inches in height His limbs arc large and
stroni:. and his hair is rough and curly. In Newfound-

:

' '
- native country, he is eniployetl in drawing carts

.'t-s luden witli wootl and fish. He is very fond

'I his toes Iw'ing lialf-wtbhotl, he is a very

L . r. A groat many |K'rson.s have Leon saved

from di" this noldo creature.

The ii tlie largest and the most powerful of

British dogv^. He is mild and gentle, and will not willingly

hurt a weaker or a smaller animal. He is the best watcli-

dog. When defending his master's goods, he does not

fear to attack either man or boast

Tlie shoo]) (log is noted for his int^gence. The shep-

herd treats him as a companion ; ana the dog leanis to

understand his master's orders, and to obey even a motion

of his hand. The sheep l<K>k upon Si\\>" ! dog as

a friend, and. when threatened by any d;i y gather

art)':

'1
i for his Rpee<l. His IkxIv is

irj>ly j)ointo<l, his chest deep and broad,

: _ : iig and slender. Ho is usetl in hunting

hares. He follows them by sight, and not by scent as

some otli**'- -I'"'- -]n.

Tlio b! i is of a reddish or brown color. He is

remarkalne t<r ms keen scent Once on the track of man
or Ix-ast, he ko<'pe on his course, tuminir neither to the

right hand nor to the left In fonner ' "lod-

hoiind was u«M>d for the pur]x>se (if track ilors

aiiii Is ; also, in America and the Wi hi Indies,

Imi- . who had run away from their masters.

'li, , noted for his courage and fierceness.

H' to attack any animal, however largo or

He was at one time used in tlie cruel sport of

w-itli bulls, calh-d bulldwiiting.

Is, or Simnish dogs, are all handsome animals.

Ill- N iuivr> long Kilky hair, <!rf>npi!i'/ cars, bushy tails, and
f<<t ]*artly wi>I.Im<I. Th'v .nf n. arly all good swimmerK
Vh<y III' (In:. led into hiintiii„' il'.in* and toy-doga. The
li. 1(1 .^piiii. 1 iH very fond of ;.oiii^' out with hi« master to

S
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look for ganu*. Tho w r

and diver, and is very u^ '

game that has iK'en hhot

The St Bernanl dog, Bomotimes called the Alpine «|>aniel,

is as \wr\s,G as a mastiff. Tliis dog is trained to go out in

search of travellers who have lost their way in snow-

storms on the Alps. St. Bernanl is the name of the

monastery where these dogs are kept. It is built at tho

summit of a lofty mountain-pass in Switzerland.

ANSWEE TO A CHILD'S aUESTION.

S. T. Coleridge (1772-1834).

Do you ask what the birds say ? The sparrow, the dove.

The linnet, and thrush, say, " I love and I lovo 1

"

In tho winter they are silent—the wind is so stronj:.

Wliat it says I don't know, but it sings a loud song.

But green leaves, and blossoms, and sunny warm weather.

And singing, and loving—all come back together.

But tho lark is so brimful of gladness and love,

The green fields b(;low him, the blue sky above.

That ho sings, and he sings ; and for ever sings he

—

" I love my love, and my love loves me I

"

THE THREE FISHERS.
Charles Kixgslev (1819-1S75).

Three fishers went sailing out into the west

—

Out into the west, as the sun went down
;

Each thought on the woman who loved him the best,

And the children stood watching them out of the town

For men mu.st work, and women mu.st weep,

And there's little to earn, and many to keep,

Though the harbor-bar be moaning.*

Throe wives sat up in the light-house tower.

And they trimmed the lamps as the sun went down;

* Though a dangeroua storm U riang.
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li^. , i k 1 i' 1, uiitl they looked at the

sliowcr,

And the nigl rolling up ragged and

Tlr .„

And the harbor bar bu moann

Throe corpwi*s li«> out on t' siinda.

In th«» morning gleam, .- i- k"<*/^**]"^ »

And the women are weeping, and wrinp»»g their

hnndu,

For th«.w who will never come homo to the town •

For m»«ii muHl « ' I women muirt v

And th«« tMw.ii'r «be i»ooner U»

And good-bye tu Uiu bar and ita mnaiwiig.
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THE SPARROWS NEST.

Mart Hownr (b. 18W).

What a medley thing it is !

I never saw a nest like this,

—

Not neatly wove, with tender care,

Of silvery moss and shining hair

;

But put together, odds and ends,

Picked up from enemies and friends

See ! bits of thread, and bits of rag,

Just like a little rubbLsh-bag.

Here is a scrap of red and brown,
Like the old washerwoman's gown

;

And here is muslin, pink and green,

.\nd bits of calico between.
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See I hair of ilojj and fur of cat,

Ami n>ving8 of a worsts! mat,

An«l sljrttls of silk, and many a feather,

ComfMicted cunningly together I

With tMe Bird*

THE PIKE.

Itak Ajtdricvitch KsiLor (176&-1844).

[Under com- of thk fkble Krflof Mtirixed the adminktmtkm of
juctioe in Kuaauk]

An appeal to justice was made a^inst the Pike, on the

ground that it had rendered the pond uninhaltitable. A
whole cart-load of proo& were tendered as evidence ; and
the culprit, a« was beseeming, was brought into court in a

large tub. The judges were assembled not far off, having
lieen sent to graze in a neighboring field. Their nameK
are still preserved in the archives. There were two
Donkoys, a cduple of old Horses, and two or three Goats.

Th«* Fox also was added to their number, as assessor, in

ord«r that the basineM might be carried on under com-
iKtftit Hupenrision.

Now, popular report said that the Pike used to supply

the table of the Fox with tish. However this might U*,

there was no partiality among the judges ; and it must
also be stated that it was im|>OK8ible to conceal the Pike's

roguery in the afiair in question. So thenp was no help

for it S - ' was passed, condemning the Pike to an
ignomin: ^hment In order to frighten othens it

w!Ls to 1. i

• . ;roin a tree.

' l:< j

'

-'IgMt" thus did the Fox begin to speak.

"luuij^iiic i"- ii tritV. I idiould have liked to have

Miiti'iio •! tlx- • ul]>rit to such a punishment aa has never

)m-4'Ii st't-ii lirre among us. In onler that rogues may in

futti!' ' in fear, and run a terrible risk, I would drown
it ii r."

'
'" cry the judgea, and onauimoualv aocrpi

tl..

.S^^ u i.H flung—into the river.

FMm: Ed. RAtsTOir.
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THE MILLEE.-

Tlie water began to dribble away through a niiller's dam.

At first there would have Ijoen no great harm done, if he

had taken the matter in hand. But why Khould he ]

Our miller does not think of troubling himself. Tlie

leak becomes worse every day, and the water pours out as

if from a tap.

"Hallo, miller! don't stand gaping there! T»'s tim*.

you should set your wits to work."

But the miller says,

—

"Harm's a long way off. I don't require an ocean of

water, and my mill is rich enough in it for all my time."

He sleeps ; but meantime the water goes on running in

torrents. And see ! harm is here now in full force. The
millstone stands still ; the mill will not work. Our miller

bestirs himself, groans, troubles himself, and thinks how
he can kc«p the waters back. While he is here on the

<lam, examining the leak, he observes his fowls coming to

drink at the river.

"You stupid, good-for-nothing birds!" he cries. "I
don't know where Im to get water, even when you are

out of the question ; and here you come and drink the

little that remains."

So he begins pelting them with faggots. What good

di<l he do himself by this ? Without a fowl left, or a drop

of water, he returned home.

I have sometimes remarked that there are v

prietors of this kind—and this little fablo wa 1

as a present for them—who do not grudge t: .t

on follies, but who think that they maii lo

economy by collecting their candle ends, and are ready U)

quarrel with their servants about them. With such

economy, is it strange that houses rapidly fall utterly to

pieces? Kbilok: Fablet: Ed. RALSTON.

• It is said that Krilof8 own ideas of economy were for the muit
part of Uie very kind be Katirizes here.
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A THAHKSGIVINO HYMN.

Robert Hkrbick (1591-1C74).

' H<-rriok'i Irrio* are nnu ' ^int simplicity. He
hcrx- dotcribea hi« vicMnmv .. iiahire.]

Lord, thou hast giv<-n nio a cell

Wherein to dwell
;

A little house, whase humble roof

Is weather-proof.

Under the spars of which I lie

Both soft and dry
;

\M»ere thou, my chamber soft to ward,*
Ha.st wt a jjuard

Of hannlo.sii thou<;ht«, to watch and keep

Me while I sleep.

Low i« II
'

ii-s is my fate,

I

.

. < >i state
;

And yet tiu ilin-hhoUl of my door
Is worn by the ]>o.>r.

Who hi' and fn-^-ly <;ot

*

.

IS or meat.

Like as my |>arl<ir, so my hall

A I..1 lir-li.'U 's small

;

A little nd therein

A 1 II I !• ' 'ill 5

—

Some little sticks of thorn or brier

Make me a fire,

CloM by whoae living coal I sit

. And ^w like it

Lord, I oonlos, too, wh*>n I dine

Tlie pul.s4'

And all thorn; ot) I' iiitbe

There placed hj thee,

—

Tlir wtkria, the paralane, and tlie mea
' 'f water-crcM.

* To protoet nj owy bodroom.
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THE **
-.^

^*^ HAPPY BEAE FAMILY. *'*<(

Mrs. Bear mildly suggested that she felt

- . rather hungry ;
" and," she added, " the trees

in tlie forest will be full of those young
'

,^ green shoots that are so sweet at this time
of year : do fetch some before the sun gets

,.^;hot" This reminded Mr. Bear that he was
'// hungry too; but of course, like the l

' '
i-

^f that he was, he forgot himself whil

^y-rr of his dear wife, and bidding her to .-:

^ y home that day and teach the young «..

crawl about and get accustomed to the day-
light, he started off in search of foo<l.

When .she was left alone, Mrs. Bear em-
ployeil .some time in M-ell licking the young
ones all over several times. Certainly they
could not want it, for she had already
brushed them up more than once that
morning, and they were as smooth and
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deck as a- : boars that ever were seen ; but no
doubt slic 1.^ ., y giving so much ttire to their coats

were young, that she shouUl make them take

» ,-. .v.. ... their appearance, and grow up tidy and well-

oondacted bears. She felt quite contented with th<*m at

last, and getting up, walked round the cave several tinioH,

and sat down near the door. It was not long before

the biggest and strongest younjr bear, whose name was
Martin, missed his mother, and s*>t up a dismal howl; and,

when she answ»Ti«d him fn>m a distance, he did his best to

follow her ; aiul what a funny little thing he looketl,

tt; two st«'ps Im- to<»k, and making him-
K \\\s .•n'l.rts to run and jump; and the

li' ' just as queer. At last they

fu.. i f>iit with so much exertion,

wen A: ml Mrs. Bear to herself,
**^' ««iii .

.

_' U'fore they can climb
II.

' And ^'
: stretched at full length

b;> '
'

' .ry. The sound
ot ; hat came in on
h- I: ho

^ V

a.

:

I. .1

V A still

\. L .. : „ „ _.,..:, ^u that

her.

- .^.. .. i .in a long while, but Mr. Bear did
I

; and, hungry and disappointed at having to

^ » !ii( ' r her breakfast, she bnpui to feel veiy cross,

and t- >wly ap and down t&e flat ledge of rock
til I them for dining-parior and drawing-room,

—

ji' I may hare seen your pap* walk up and down
tlui ruuut, if any one kept bim waiting for bis dinner. At
kst, emerging from the forMt a long way down the

mountain, she saw Mr. Bear slowly walking along, seeming
to b<; <iuir<- IiMubd with something he waa carrying in bia

arms. •• waa afraid of loain^ She watched
him a>. .stepped from rock to rock, and climbed

:> the sU'ep |iath tliat led to their home; but not till b«
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was safe ' !• «li<I slir lid

pifce of I mil he li.i ily

under one |>aw, while his otlier ann \' >ye*i in

carrying the young green shoots for her i ;. Mrs.

Bi'ar was indetH^l delighted at the sight of such a feast, t|nd

forgot all her impatience ancl discontent. She would not

even wait to ask him how he was so fortunate as to find

honey so early in the spring, but began her meal at once

by devouring the leaves and sweet green boughs that good

Mr. Bear put liefore her.

He watched her with delight : he had satisfied his own
hunger in the forest, and could wait quivtly for lier to

share the honey-comb with him. Hi; hail ample time to

take a long look at the sleeping babies Wfore Mrs. Bear

called him to des-sert, and a.ske<l him to tell her all his

adventures in the forest. Mr. liear took a nice lump of

honey-comb in his i)aw, and, sucking out the dainty food,

began his story.

" You know, my dear," he said, 8]>eaking slowly and
deliberately, as a dignified father-bear must, "the bees

have only just begun to work, and have not yet done more
than begin to fill the combs with honey, and it was only

by a lucky accident that I got you this unlooke<l-for treat.

As I was sitting on a big l»ough half-way up a large old

ash tree, I heard an unusual buzzing and whirring below;

so I came down to see what was going on, and there I saw
bees of all sorts and sizes going in and out of a round hole

in the tree : and what ]>uzzled me not a little wa.s, that

instead of going in heavily with their legs all over pollen,

as you know, my dear, we liave often seen them do, they

went in busily and quickly, and came out looking heavy

and tired ; so then I knew they must have found a store

of honey in the tree, and the bees that made it must have

die<l of the cold in winter. You will be sure I would not

leave them to enjoy such a feast alone. I soon tore down
the bark, and found that lovely piece of comb you are

enjoying so much ; but oh, the trouble and time it cost

me to bring it home to you ! If you only knew it, you
would not wonder at my being late."

They kept a little piece of honey-comb to see what the
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Hi Ilk of it ; and, as soon as thoy woko up, Mr.
^' .ffl... !,.,,.». «l,i..l,' brouglit tlu-ni

i; over, and lio

^' iiirir rough little

!ind then watch<>d

ut icKHi as much as young

crawl aI>out, and
- j)aw ; whil«> Mm.

Ijrtir, t»aiuiU(.-u M lUi htrr ileliciuus lueai, sat nodding in the

corner.

You know. l)Oftrs neviT stay out in the hot raid-day sun,
• lt«'p in their caves nearly all day, and prowl al>out

c is cool of an evening, to look for food. And our— ' too well-educated and correct in their behavior

V mistake on this point, even on their first day
When, therefore, Mr. Bear saw his wife

'inshine. he pushed and rolled the young
" iig Mrs. I' "v

IS paw, SJi:

• Id Lake a little ri'^U ' >

in::: tirrt tn mnke sure her i

i'ton*.

ml hannl<-^^1v.

ir tune, and the foo<i

..; ; for Mr. and ... ...irwerugi:
,

and did not care for adventun^s so much as

/ - •

THE COUHTBTlfAH AHD THE LAWTEK.

A BTEXB IX OOVBT.

HoKACS Svrni (1779- 1M0).

\ Lawyer in the Common Pleat,

Who was e«te«ro«d a mighty wit,

L'fton Uie atranitth of a chance hit

Amid a thouaand flippandra.
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And 1

In I wboating,

Ri«liciiling, ami iimitri:i! u.,'

Women or other timid folks,

In a late cause resolved to hoax

A clownish Yorkshire farmer one

Who, by his uncouth look and pait,

Appeared expressly meant, hy Fat«,

To be quizzed, and played upon.

80, having tipped the wink to those

In the back rows,

Who kept their laughter l>ottled down
Until our wag should draw the cork,

He smiled jocosely on the clown,

And went to work.

*' Well, Farmer Numskull, how go calves at York 1

"

" Why—not, sir, as they do wi' you.

But on four legs instead of two."
'• Ofluer ! " cried the legal elf,

Pi(ju(Hl at the laugh against himself,

" Do, pray, keep silence down below there.

—

Now look at me, clown, ami attend :

Have I not seen you somewhere, friend 1

"

" Ye-es—very like— I often go there."

"Our rustic's waggish—quite laconic,"

The lawyer cried, with grin sardonic

;

"I wish I'd known this prodigy,

This genius of the clods, when I,

On circuit, was at York residing.

—

Now, Farmer, do for once 8i)eak true
;

Mind, you're on oath,—so tell me,—you
Who doubtless think yourself so clever,

—

Are there as many fools as ever

In the West Riding ?

"

*• Why, no, sir, no : we've got our share.

But not so many as when you were there."
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<s?

THE FISHEEMAH'S 80H0.

R«v. J. il- Nealk (1818-1866),

rom^, mMMDates ! 'tis time to hoist our sail

—

< as fair can be ;

A Hint: ^^^ uui northerijT gale

Wiil cat! • toaea.

Sri <Iown u i
' >at from the beach so ateep,

—

We most part with the setting sun

;

For ere we can spread out our nets on the deep

We've a weary way to rua

tches we drift about,

It's that are fled,

An<t oi liim who oooe called other fishermen oat

Ti. 1h flJu-nt of ntAn instead.

mf^r and oold to bear
;

- •'—»^- l-new :

And but Uttle way they b>

nisht,
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W uno o'er tlio waters and stood in tlicir sijicl't,

lioartH w«»rp sorf afraid
;

Bu .id, "Itial,"
-\ I rn:

An<l thou;j:li wo cannot lK»h<)l<l liiin nigh,

Ho is "juarding us still with His ana.

They had toiled all the night, and had taken nought

;

He commanded the stormy sea

—

They let down their nets, and of fishes caught
An hundretl and fifty-three.

And gootl success to our boat He will send,

If we trust in His mercy right;

For He pitieth those who at home d. i..n.l

On what we shall take to-night

Anil if ever in danger and fear we are tosBed

Ahout on the stormy drop.

We'll tell how they once t lat all was lost,

When their Lord "was : !>•"

He saved them then, He can save us still,

For His are the winds and the sea

;

And if He is with us, we'll fear no ill.

Whatever the danger be.

Or if He sees fit that our l>oat should sink

By a storm or a leak, like lead,

Yet still of the glorious day we'll think.

When the sea shall yield her dead.

For they who depart in His faith and fear

Shall find that their ])assage is short

From the troublesome waves that beset life here
To the everlasting port

THE SOUL OF MUSIC.

The soul of music slumlH-rs in the shell,

Till waked and kindled by the master's spell

;

AtuI feeling hearts, touch them but rightly, pour
A thousand melodies unheard before !

RocEBS : ffunum Life.
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HOSPICE OF ST. BERNARD.

R«T. UUUH MACrMtLI-C(, LL.1). (1>. K^! I

\. .;... ..«*ry ftumiuit of th*- • •" ' >>iiu the Hospice

k>r>' ve mi', iUi windoN u^ in the wttiiig

huii. I
' ariness ail i<!L;'it'n, I raprrly clain-

inr.-i : ig |)art of the a.st<nt, along a jiavetl

Pi . a j)ivfi|iico, and in a f«'\v minutes .sto< d

U i-»or. At tirsl I could hardly nalizc the

fa. t, about which I had rt-ad ro much,

wh 'i Kpon in j»icturrs and |>icturf«l in

drpaniK, wa^n act re mo. It Imd a very familiar

look, a]>|»o«ring ts I had imaginctL 1 did not

approach it in the orthrKlox fa.vhion, exhaustt-d and lialf-

£rozeu amid the blinding drifts of a snow-storm, and

dragged in on a dog's back ! On the contrarj', the even-

ing was calm and Kuninur like ; the surrounding peak?

retained the laatcriniRon Mush of the exquisitely beautiful

aft iiwt ; the little lake Uttide the convent

mi 'ling on its tranquil bosom ; the snow had

r<'i . rounds, and <>\ ''don the

;. --. r of hanlene<l ;
edged in

U>«- -h 'icks. I could n«ii have si-<-n the

pla. le auspici'S ; and yet, nfvrrt ho-

le- r^-ssibly forlorn and m-

Th'

.

>-<'litude and drearines>

which I l'**!, an«l which oppreswil me
with a i ..»re wan no color in •'••• '""I

•caiie- or warm brown, or shii

aucb as r>n * * '' 'r^nd m>ii' <

Scothuid. 1 the bui

was grj« '^^^'^ ^'i!'

skr wu
lofty I-

the fT

of

n«.t

Nature, in

and that 1 — - ,

chamlMT dFap<»rii^l with the garmenta of woe.
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The pfTect of thia hitler Arctic climate ujioii tho monkH,

aa ini;;(ht be i'Xj)ected, is extremely disiuitrouH. Tho
strongeat constitution soon gives way under it Hpa«l-

aches, pains in the client and liver, are sadly common.
Even the dogs themselves, hardy though they are, soon

become rheumatic and «lie. Seven years is the longest

span of their life, and the breed is with the utmost difti-

culty kept up.

'^/^...., ^jWbm
The monks begin their novitiate, which usually lasts

about fourteen years, at the age of eighteen ; but few of

them live to complete it The first year of residence is

the least trying, as the stock of health and energy they

have brought with them enables them successfully to resist

the devitalizing influence of the monotonous life and the

severe climate ; but, every succeeding year, they become
less and less aV)le to bear the cold and privations, and they

go about the convent the ghosts of their t" Ives,

blue and thin and shivering. Before they ha\ .l>ed,

they go down to the sick establishments in the milder
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2luiiat« of >Tartii;ny or Ansta, or they serve as pan'fcli

priests in Uie Uid'crent vallcvii arouniL But in ii><m<v

auK« thia remedy cornea too late. They i^erish at

jvr • ' "• Bt&n'ed to death. Tlie annals oi in.

o 1 many sad records of such devotion ; and
' III- heart with sympathy and a<Iu)iration.

famous Bt Bernard dogs, playing about the

c.
'"'

tlve of them, ma&hi-
'"'

ci .
— very like Nev

:

d<..-. < iiijt largtii' and more jowerful. The ^tixk \a

8U| • i to have come originally frcm the Pyrenees.

T': hey have rendered in rescuing travellera

:ti A whole book might easily be filled

.' adventuri's of which they were the h< i

at Berne I saw* the fctuflfed Ixxly ot ;l.i

: " Barry," which is f^aid to have saved the

. > thnii forty persons. The huge creatures

' t I • :i ^ . l!' ' t ; and one of them ran after

1;
. 1 ..

j^j^. j^y ^ wrong

regret: gr:.

waa new n

;

treated, though atrangers in a m
|)«v^iiik^. tl.f T^tlmieat days of the 11 ,

L'! of tourista will now take advantage of the

M-i....^ * .i.- lunnel, and proceed to ItAly by the most

direct routi*, and onlv u few will care to turn aside, on a

UN //((M Landt.

MONASTIC BROTHERHOOD.

ajutertie
ti rook

4* Ixit thU,

Tbo i'.fv wbcrv knnm >>
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THE RED RIVER VOYAGEUR.

J. G. WHirnra (b. 1806).

Out and in the river is winding

Tlie links of its long, red chain,

Through belts of dusky pine-land

And gusty leagues of plain.

Only, at times, a smoke-wreath

With the drifting cloud-rack joina

—
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of the 1: 'i,'ts

' ': ... wiKl Assii.. ...

nrrjirily blows the north wind
From the Ian<i of ico aiul snow ;

Thf »v»v-» that hxik are wean-,

And heavy th<' hands that row.

And witli one foot on the water.

And one upon the shore,

Tlje Anyrl of Shadow gives warning

Thut <lay sliall be no more.

Is it \\\o clang of wild-geese?

\> it tlie Indian's yell

Tliat h nds to tlie voice of the norm wuki

Tho tune of a far-off bell ?

The voyaeeur nniles as he listens

To •" '
' it grows ni

Well vesper ri; -

Of tli*' UlU of St Boniface,--

T T ,man Mission,

iicir turrets twain

iw t, oil the river,

To --r on the plain.

Even so in oar mortal journey

The l.itti-r i Is blow ;

And thuK uiKii. ; '-dKiver

Oar heart* as oarsmen row.

And when Ui«
'' Shadow

Itcsts his fe< <' and shore

;

And our eyes grow dim with watcliing,

And our hearts faint ut the oar :

Hanpy is he who heareth

The signal of hb release

In the belb of the Holy City,

The chimes of eternal peaoel
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HAWAIIAN SPORTa

Lady r.i; \>>ky.

The nativos have many j,miiiis of which tli -ry

fond, antl which they play with i;i<jii ^kill. in. , ur-

throwing; tninstixing an object with a(hirt; kona, an t-lab-

orate kind of draught-s; and Udu^ which consist* in liiding

a small stone under one of five pieces of cloth placed in

front of the players. One hides the stone, and the others

have to guess where it is ; and it generally happens that,

however dexterously the hider may put his arm beneath

the cloth, and doilije about from one piece to another, a

clever player will be able to tell, by the movement of the

muscles of the up|)er part of hLs arm, when his fingers re-

lax their hold of the stone. Another gan 1 jmrtia,

is very like the Canadian 8i)ort of " tobog:; ;ily that

it is carried on on the grass instead of on the huow. The
performers stand bolt upright on a narrow plank, turnetl

up in front, and steered with a sort of long paddle. They
go to the top of a hill or a mountain, and rush down the

steep, grassy, sunburnt slojjes at a tremendous pace, keep-

ing their balance in a wonderful manner. Tliere is also i\.

very popular amusement, called jxihe, requiring a specially

prepared smooth floor, along which the javelins of the

players glide like snakes. On the same floor they also

play at another game, called nuiita, or uru viaita. Two
sticks, only a few inches apart, are stuck into tho ground,

and at a distance of thirty or forty yards the
]

rive

to throw a stone between them. The uru wli use

for the purpose is a hard circular Stone, thrtre or four

inches in diameter, and an inch in thickness at the edge,

but thicker in the middle.

With bows and arrows they are as clever as all savages,

and wonderfully good shots, attempting many wonderful

feata They are swift as deer, when they choose, though

somewhat lazy and indolent. All the kings and chiefs

have been special adepts in the invigorating pastime of

surf-swimming, and the present king's sisters are considered,

first-rate hands at it
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Tlie porfonnrrs l-'jiii by

37

t)

ti

tl

or

nuh in ah'

ftrtnl of n

c\

«' ••• i-v
ai ;: cm, as it were.

^

bv ill' milk-white iiianes of '^

their furious coursern. It

looked a most enjoyable

amnnMnent; and 1 ahoald

tl "

'. to a j»owfrfal

fcv, with |«l«'!itv of

pluck.

of

D:. are aiii

ai Tlifv 111

\n

iU UU tli' i
Mi

1 acroaa it to the banka
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of the river. Here we found u larjje
]

d,

watching half the population of Hilo <i , ^ ni-

selves in, upon, and beneath the water. They chinbed

the almost perpendicular rocks on the f>t.iw.vif,. njde ot

the stream; took headers and footers :^ s from
any height under tive-and-twenty feet; ui>.u. nv^am in

every conceivable attitude, and without any apjmrcnt

exertion, deep under the water, or upon its 8ur&u:e. But
all this was only a preparation for the special sight we had
come to see. Two natives were to jump from a j>reci-

pice, one hundred feet high, into the river l>elow, clear-

ing on their way a rock which projcctod some twenty
feet from the face of the clifl^ at about the same dis-

tance from the summit. Tlie two men, tall, strong, and
sinewy, suddenly appeared against the sky-line, far above

our heads, their long hair l)ound back by a wreath of

leaves and flowers, while another garland encircled their

waists. Having measured their distance with an eagle's

glance, they disappeared from our sight, in order to take a

run and acquire the necessary impetus. Every breath was
held for a moment, till one of the men reappeared, took a
bound from the e<li,'e of the rock, tumetl over in mid-air,

and disappeared feet foremost into the pool beneath, to

emerge almost immediately, and to climb the sunny bank
as quietly as if he had done nothing very ! His
companion foUowetl ; and then the two «, i up to

the twenty-feet projection, to clear which they had had to

take such a run the first time, and once more plunged into

the pool below. The feat wa.s of course an easier one than

the first ; but still a leap of eighty feet is no light matter.

A third native, who joined them in this exploit, gave one
quite a turn as he twisted in his downward jump ; but he

also alighted in the water feet foremost, and bobbed up
again directly, like a cork. He was quite a young man,
and we afterwards heard that he had broken several ribs

not more than a year ago, and had been laid up for six

months in the hospital a Votrnje in the " Sunbeam^ •

* The name of Sir Thomas Brauey's steam-yacht.
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GRAHDFAFA.

Hia. Cbauc (Mum Mcuxtk)—b^ l^KK.

Grmndpapa's hair b very white,

A nd grandpapa wallw but alow

;

i i ikea to sit still in his eaay-chMr,

\\ hilf tlio children owne and ga

" Hu»h : play qui.tly," mjt mamma :^

" Let nolwdy trouble dear grandpapa."

Grandpapa's hand i« thin and weak,

It has worked hard all his days

:

A HtroDff right hand, and an honest hand,

That has won all good men's praisei

" Kiss it tenderlT," says mamma

:

•• Let every one hooor grandpapa.

'

GrMd|iapa's eyes are growing d i

They hare lookad on sorrow anu uwu«

;

But the loT».UgM nenr went out of them.

Nor the ooorage and the faith.

•' You children, all of yon," says mamma,
^

" Have need to look op to dear grandpapa.



t tilUit ilintk ut lihAi'l.Su Lt..>>:iu.\S.

Urandpapa'a years are wearing few,

lUit Ik' leaves a ble88in«; U'liind

—

A goo<l life liv<tl, and a good tight fought,

Tni«' h«>art and equal mind.
1'

! , my chihlren," 8a\

^ (ho name of vour 'I

THE TRAVELLERS RETURN.

Robert Socthet (1774-1843.)

Sweet to the morning traveller

The song amid the sky,

Where, twinkling in the dewy light,

The skylark soars ou high.

And cheering to the traveller

The gales that round him play

When faint and heavily he drags

Along his noontide way.

And when beneath the unclouded sun
Full wearily toils he,

Tlie flowing water makes to him
A soothing melody.

And when the evening light decays,

And all is calm around,

There is sweet music to his ear

In the distant sheep-bell's sound.

But oh ! of all delightful sounds

Of ^r of mom.
The s . > the voice of love

That welcomes his return.
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THE BUENIUG OF THE "GOLIATH

l>zxs STANunr (lftl&-1881).

L<*t me giv(> yoa an example of self-denial which
comes from near home. I will speak to you of what has

been done ''^ Ttfl.- lw.v« of seven, of eight, of twelve, of

tliirteen ;— loys, and English boys with very

lew advnnta. .. ji , not brought up, as most of you
are, in n ; t, . i.; i y homes, but taken from the London
work li<\i - . I u lil s| . al. tu you of what such little boys
l»a%' i':.". I.' • 1.: • : i ;; • <i. or even two hundretl years

lg<.. ) .' li • \\ ;. ! ' W ' 'Intxlay. on the river Thames.
!'• N ! '

? ' i III I am tliuiking? I am thinking

of I iy five hundred, who were taken

fp .-.s in London, and put to stliool

to be t, : ! :iicl the jihip which was calle<l

j«ft. r • ti.L ^;ant whom David dew— the

w^lock on Wedneaday morning that

gr* nly caught 6re, from the upsetting of a

oui <<t on in lanij Tfr.xn. It was hardly daylight In
a very few ii,;i >;• r| . ^liip was on fire from one end to

the otii <• Ull rang to call the boys to '' '

poata. vdot Think of the sudden Mil]

the snddtiu Uuiig4i- s rushing all around thiu;,

and the dark cold v .,w them! Did tliey crv*, or

Ncream, or At about in confuaion f No ; they ran each to

his pmp^^r place.

' lieen trained to do that— they knew that it

wii iiity ; and no one forgot himaelf—no «in- l«(j.t

hi^ If f mind. Tliey all, aa the caj
"' T> "»'•.• itwaafop-'i

Hwiro jtii

V :<iir 't • A NWam lor tii< ii

8< at hiM <

'

into a boat : and
wl

1. aiiil waJiti.-U lo pujiii uway.
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But there was one among them—the little mate : his

name wjvh William Bolton : we are proud that he came
from Westminster : a quiet boy, much loved by hi» com-
rades—who had the sense and the courage to uay, " No

;

we must stay and help those that are still in the ship;"

He kept the barge alongside the ship as long as jKwsible,

and was thus the means of saving more than one hundred
liv&sl

There were others who were still in the ship while the

flamtvs went on spreading. They were stAn<ling by the

good cajitain. who had boon so kind to tlicm all, and whom
they all lovfd so much. In that dn'u<lful crisis they

thoutjht more of him than of thonist'lvo.s. One threw his

arms round his neck and said, " You'll be burnt, captain;"

and another said, "Save yourself Ixifore the rest" But the

captain gave them the best of all lessons for that moment
He said, "That's not the way at sea, my boys."

He meant to say—and they quite understood what he
mo^nt—that the way at sea is to prepare for danger l)efore-

hand, to meet it manfully when it comes, and to look at

the safety, not of oneself, but of others. The captain had
not only learnoil that good old way himself, but he also

knew how to teach it to the boys under his charge.

"THAT'S NOT THE WAY AT SEA!"

Miss Havekgal (183G-1879).

[Thifl poem in founded on Captain BoTirchierV conm<r«»oij<« reply, when
told to nave himself during' "itJi,

de»oril)ed in la.st lesson. (» the

captain had establiKhed, and : :.. -„ -yn

lives were lost out of the crew of five hundred.]

He stood upon the fiery deck,

Our captain kind and brave
;

He would not leave the burning wreck
W^hile there was one to save.

We wanted him to go before,

And we would follow fast

;

We could not bear to leave him there

Bi'side the blazinu nia.st.
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Then wo pulled to shore from the blaze aiul

With our captain kind and brave.

In the face of Death, with it« fivry breath.

He hatl stood, and so would we

;

For that's the way at sea, my boys,

For that's the way at sea !

Now let the noble words resound,

And echo far and free,

Wherever English heartJ* are found,

On English shore or sea.

Tlie iron nerve of duty, joined

With golden vein of love,

Can dare to do, and dare to wait,

W^itli courage from above.

Our captain's shout among the flames

A watchwortl long shall l>e

—

Tliat's not the way at sea, my boys

:

That's not the way at sea !

RHYME OF THE RAIL.'
J. G. Sam (b. isiG).

SiriLriiiir tliroutrh tlir fnrest*.

W ountaiiu,

BltSjv) Uie : tliin inJtkitioUUt,

Hiding on the RaU!

Hid,



rnini) i:,i,ih- uf A'/.'^ /*/%'«; //sv/.v.Sk «

GERTRUDES BIRD
{Bated 0H a Norm L€yti\ i

1 1. N V. as in Canada, you
ina\ a u-ootljKH.'kor that is

(iifsht-u m a ml hood ami a black

i,''>«n. Tl»»» Norwf»jri«nH call this

w.M- ' There
is li IfUs UK

tliat tw. . were tiretl and
liii:iji', !: long journey, and

• to the house of a woman
. -.iTtrude, and Ugije*! for a
She took a little dough and

' It to bake, but in the oven it

.l*-d to such a size that it com
' ''•'<l a large pan. C<nidging

aji too much for alms,

a smaller bit of dough
\ it into the oven;

up to the

Retaining
• If, Gertrude
.1 .,f
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wait chanp^ctl into a ^

red ho3<l hHp hatl on .

As she flew up throu;{ii iliu kticlK^n '

gown she ha<l on, and wa-s s" i>i'>.ii<l of,

the soot; ami ever hince < iJinl has had to wf>ar

a black gown, though soni u s««e her gown tuckttl

up aiid showing a white -ath. You may often

hear her knock at the baiiv ..wvi.-., s of the beetles as the

pilgrims knocked at her door ; and, in her tliirst, ahe often

cries aloud for rain.

Baud on Tho :
f Scandinaria.

THE APOLOGY.

Ralph Waldo Emkhs n i-'^>:. is.'^2i.

Think me not unkind and rude

That I walk alone in grove and glen

;

I go to the God of the wo<k1

To fetch his word to men.

Tax not my sloth, tliat I

Fold my arms beside the brook ;

Each cloud that floated in the sky
Writes a letter in my book.

Cliide me not, lal>oriou8 band,

For the idle flowers I brought

;

Every a.ster in my hand
Goes home loaded with a thought

There was never mystery
But 'tis flgureil in the flowers

;

Was never secret history

But birds tell it in the bowers.

One harvest from thy field

Homeward brought the oxen strong
;

A second crop thy acres yield.

Which I gather in a song.
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^ THE KINGFISHER.
"'

M \k\ W.WITT I., 1'><>I'.

K"r til'- h.iii>l-'itii<- kiii^'ti^li'T i^'ii iii>t to

til-- tr.-.
.

No hinl of tli.- ti- I'i . r tl,<- f'-n-'t i> Ik- ;

In the dry ri\'-ii !•" I. li-- 'li-i H'-v.-r uKi'i<-.

And not on t)ii- )>r<>N^!i Ix.-itli all l>itrri-ii and wide.

Hf Uv« whore tlj<- tn->ii Kj..irkliij;: uati t-> ar-- tlov

Wli""- ''"• » •" l"-fi\y t\].luiaiii| Ic" .'^- -tnli- an- ;;ru ^,

\\\ >.tp-:iii.-. that all i-yfully run
A^*lll:< ;:i i;,' ...kIiiW iinl tln-ii ill tli-- •<':n.

n. liv.-H ill U hole (lijit is ijtlit*- t.i \\\H Illllnl.

i;n-»-ti iiio'-'V liii/< 1 pH.t- liiiii") lit « iix-'l
.

V. ..... Utu dark aldvr-bough waviai gnu^'fulU ^xr,

And di« iword-flaf and utow-ImmI grow at Kia door.
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\i-S- I

-:1

fThe folio

mo:

II' s for small fishes the shallowR amonir

:

For he builds his nest of the pearly f " '
"

Deep, deep in the bank, far-rt-tirod ;.

"

WUhtJtt JJndt.

THE WOODPECKER.
Thomas Mwhe (177i> IHTjS).

The following lines wwe written m 1804, during Moore's thn-c
ntbs' vUit to UuuuU.]

I knew by the smoke, that so gracefully curled

Above the green elms, that a cottage Mas near

;

And I said, " If there's peace to be found in the world,

A heart that was humble might hope for it here!

"

It was noon, and on flowers that languished around
In silence reposed the voluptuous bee

;

Every leaf was at rest, and I heard not a sound
But the wootlpecker tapping the hollow beech-tree.

* A very old poetic fiction. The kingfiaber's nest is built of louse

grass and » few feathers.
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THE BOT.FAEXER IH AMERICA.

Chajilus D. Wabkbi (b. 18S9).

I think there is no part of farming which the boy enjoys

'nigr? ifata the making of uiaple-sagar. It is better Uiau

lihaHMiijiiift. and nearly as good as fitJiing ; and one

reft.ir>n why b« Ukea this work is, that somebcdy ebe does

luiisi ui it. It is a sort of work in which he can appear to

i>« very active, and yet not In my day, niaple-

^ugmr-making used to be sc-i. • twff-n pionioinj: and
i>eing shipwrecked on a fertik- :Id

a%e fn>tu the wreck tube, and ! ••*».

. and hen's eggs, and rye, and Indian bread, and
'x^' to lead the sweetest life in the world.

att it i.H Miuu-tliiiij^' ditFtTeut now-a-days, and
•^' desire to save the sap, and make gcod

I It for a large price, than there used to be;

; ,ii .iikI }'i< t uresqueness of the business are

i til ; iu hut it is the custom to carefully

to the house, where are built

rap is evaporated in shallow
'<) keep the leaves, sticks,

nat the sugar is clarified

—

nakins bnsincsB, in re

ilie Doy is not ali' i>

> the ketti mg sugar and lick

..»i>. The pri.;...^...^u may improve the ~-p.~:,

.6 sport of toe boy.

% • I > member the New England boy (and I am very

intiiiiiit<' 'Mith one) he used to be on the ^tit rtrf in the

Kpnng, lor the sap to begin mnning. I think he discovt red

it as soon as anyoody. Perhaps 1m knew it by a feeling of

iwitiirthing starting in hi« own reina,—a sort of spring stir

ill his legs and annis which tempted him to stand on his

hitMl or throw u liand-spring, if be oould find a i^oi of

grounti from whuli the snow bad melted.

The nap Htin eariy in tlie legs ol a ooontrj bopr, and
shows itM'lf in aneasineas in the toes, whioh get tirtd ol

boota, and want to oome out and touch tlie soil just aa

4
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soon as the sun has warmed it a little The country l>oy

goes bare-foot just as naturally as the trees burst their bu<ls

in spring.

Perlia{>s the boy has been out 1«

trees with his jack-knife ; at an ii;

into Uie house in a great Rtate ot xl

heard a hen cackle in the barn

—

Then, indeed, the stir and excitement begin.

The sap-l>ucket8, which have been stored in the garret

over the woo<l-house, are brought down and set out on the

south side of the hou»c and scalded.

The snow is still a foot or two feet deep in the woo<ls,

and the ox-sled is taken out to make a ro»d to the sugar-

camp, and the campaign begins. Tlie boy is pv<»rywher<-

present, super!
"

' ' : tjuestions, and

filled with a <1 nt

It is a grtiat u i
' 'l>e

buckets, and tho ]

v

mi

shines almost into thf ire

only naked bi . ; it; the > to

sink down, leaving the young bushes spimllini; up every-

where ; the snow-birds are twittering about, and the noise

of shouting and the blows of the axe echo far and wide

This is spring, and the boy can hardly contain his delight

that his outdoor life is about to begin again. In the first

place, the men go about and tap the trees, drive in the

spouts and put the buckets under. The boy watches all

these operations with the greatest interest.

He wishes that, some time, when a hole is bored in a

tree, the sap would spout out in a stream, as it does when
a cider barrel is tapped : but it never does ; it only drops

;

sometimes almost in a stream, but, on the whole, slowly

;

and the boy learns that the sweet things of th«^ world do

not usually oome otherwise than drop by drop.

Then the camp is to be cleared of snow. The shanty is

re-oovered with boughs. In front of it two enormous logs

are rolled nearly together, and a fire is bulk between them.

IJpright posts with crotches at the top are set, one at each

end, and a long pole is laid on them ; and on this are hung

the great kettlea

I
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^^^r Th» hage hogHheads are turned right side up and clraned

^^LgLjttfaeMTe the sap that i^ 1. And now, if there

^^Hl^pl^" l^p mn/' the eh' nt is under full head-

war.

The great fire that is kindled in the sugar-camp is not

allowed to go out -iV' as the sugar

season lasta. Som *ood to feed it;

sf.in^'Ko-iy is \n \ :-.. 'he sap;

»r.iin->"><iv l> !• |>:!n<i t uat the

8a]> >\>»-s ii'.t t :! over.

It is ii-.t tlie boy, howerw ; he is too busy uith things

in ;:<ti)'nii to be of any use in details. He has his own
!
" and small pails, with which he gathers the

He has a little boiling-place of his own,

I: '^ goes on slowly ; and the

•xi trom one to another, until

ir«d to simp, and is taken out

jaroff" So
. enough to

. and is only

drsire is to

lually. wn as

: he is iv/. ,--. - _ , -, scum,

IS apt to bum his sugar; but if he can get

iiiuke a little wax on the snow or to scrape from

rn of the kettle with his wooden paddle, he i*

I' ij ]>v A great deal is wasted on his hands and the out-

nil- (if his filkoe and on his clothes; bat he does not care—
»,.• ,. ,'y!

I he operations of the big fire giTce him con-

&Hnetiniea he is left to watch the boiUag

I as a piece of pork tied on the end of a stick,

dips into the boiling mass, when it threatens tu

Hfutr •henp.toseeif it is not almost

Mrui. M tind stiek, whittled smooth st

this purpose, at the constant

The kti faoe; he is grimy with sshas;
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he is altogether Buch a mass of dirt, stickiness, and sweet-

ness, that his own mother wouldn't know him.

He lik(% with the hirt'd man, to boil eggs in the hot

iap ; he likes to roast potatoes in the ashes; and he would
live in the camp day an<l ni;^ht if he were permitted.

Some of the hired men sleep in the Im'

fire blazing all night. To sleep tli i

awake in the night and hear the wind iu i\i< . !

see the sparks fly up to tlie sky, is a p<Tfect n-.i ..t

all the a^lventurcs he has ever read. He tells the other

boys, afterwanis, that he heard something in the night

that sounded very much like a bear. The hired man
says that he was very much scared by the hooting of an
owl.

The great occasions for the boy, though, are the timets

of "sugaring ofil" Sometimes this used to be done in the

evening, and it was made the excuse fur a frolic in the

camp. The neighbors were invited, and, sometimes, even
the pretty girls from the village, who filled all the wood.s

with their sweet voices and merrj' laughter, and little

affectation.s of fright.

The white snow still lies on all the ground except the

warm spot about the camp. The tree branches all show
distinctly in the light of the tire, which sends its ruddy

glare far into the darkness, and lights up the shanty, the

hogsheads, the buckets under the trees, and the group

about the boiling kettles, until the scene is like something

taken out of a fairy play.

At these sugar parties, every one was expected to oat

as much sugar as possible ; and those who are practised in

it can cat a great deal It is a peculiarity a)x>ut eating

warm maple-sugar, that, though you may eat so much of

it one day as to be sick and loathe the thought of it, you
will want it the next day more than ever.

At the ''sugaring off" they used to pour the hot sugar

upon the snow, where it congealed into a sort of wax,

without crystallizing ; which, I suppose, is the most

delicious substance tliat was ever invented ; but it takes

long to eat it If one should close his teeth firmly on a

ball of it, he would be unable to open his mouth until it

A
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The swnsjition, while it is molting, is very

,i>f l...f <.!,. !• : ..t talk.

a big lump of wax and gi%'e it to

,1,, !>../..-! .V witJi :"-••"* 'viility and closed his

as dogs will on It was funny, the

XI tnoinent, to Me the rx' . u ..t perfect isur|»riae on

doer's face, when he t i hut he could not open his

T" * '
'

. , 1 -at down in despair,—he

; i: !'• the woods and back

t climb a •

i howL
to him i; l have

• ^If but that was the one thing he could not da

THE OLB FABM-OATE.

EuzA Coos (b. 1818).

(Th* old wooden (sm-sate Hm been dooe sway whh. sad a new
mm) trim inm one ha* taken iU place. But the poetcM liket not the

hange. The eld fsta was Msodsted in ber aaiad with msny bsp|>y

<co« sad wfy^— It wat tiM plsoe when the diildren pkjred

.nd nnum, tlie tiTrttiyplsoe ol the lorefs, the uiesiiug^plsce o< the

, tlla^v p^ttf-^fw ; sad ns renoTal darkens the pietnra m which she

iMmoel delight.]

VSIuTf. where is the ^te that once •erved to divide

I from the duKty roadside

f

1
' 'Tiilv Ix-iliu'lit.

\\ f white.

!• .. f-

\\ and the sar]«dUtr.

I j

* ' -HI 111/' M <iate,

()ld Fanii-gat«k

!'was herv that the urchins would gather to play

.i ,. Mhadows .

'
! Kunnr mid-day ;

•• wtrvwm I tnd the hillocks of sand,

'atioiiM iju tlirt lu\ ing rogue could withstand,

i; on the gate-raiU, to clamber and ritb',

no utmost of pleasure, of glory, and pride ;

tio car of the victor, or carriage of state,

N<5Ter carried mioh bearta aa the Old Farm^ffttft
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'TwM here that U\>- iniiin-s sou ]'a.-.u <.<• ii.... iro,

Wlvn tho moon was al)OVP and the glow-worms below

;

yo^v -. now twirling his stick,

^Yli: ' w long and his heartrthrobs grew

quick.

Whv, why did he linger so restlessly ther.

"With church-going vestment and sprucely-coiubed hair 1

I
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oh ! he lovcst, and had promisotl to wait

be adored at the OKI Farm-gate.

Tw«j« h^T*" that the gray-h«ideH pwwifw wnnld meet

,

.; of mar at

—

,' fallow i —
ics for (1 ind ihuughtk

Its of a I _ just dead

—

il>out to be wed

—

i... . -the Bill, and Debate-
Were all canvaased and weighe<l at the Old Farm-gate

TwM over that {nitc I tAught Pincher* to bound
\V •' •' ' of a steed and '' /* • "' a hound.

liunt, and the ^wim,

Whiie i cliiuUxl ou Lii> back from the Uld Faink gatu.

-ii« portals where pleasure and Came
I tiging o«r OKMMnts and gilding our name

;

hut give me tlMjoy and Um freshness of mind,

Wiiiti. liwftv on some sport, the old gate slammed behind :

I \. N> rouiiic, but none that couM K|>eak

' to my heart aa that te«;th .Mttinjj creak

. my ear when the night had worn late,

.\ii.i XII. ,,.nr ones came home through th<- '
»'' Firm-gate.

r,i . /-.- .1- I :. ,. taking its pUuw,

I •> my soul longed to trace.

^t)<M to iMjioKJ tDe rough staple and hasp,

\ 1 th« rails that my groviag hand t scarcely coold clasp.

^ stnugslj the warn spirit grudges to part

ernnaonest rdie onoe linked to the heart

,

htflst of fortune, the kiadliesi fste,

inish my lore for the Old liurm-gala

aladc«.
of - Imh^^

Ttermili thai, wbm a ehikl. I eoold Msrsalj dUm^
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THE MINNOWS WITH SILVER TAILa
JK.VN I}i<iKLX>W (b. 1830).

There was a cuckoo-clock hanging in Tom Turner's cot-

tage. When it struck one, Tom's wife laid the baby in

the cradle, and took a saucepan off the fire, from which
came a very savory smelL

"If father doesn't come soon," she observed, " the apple-

dumpling will be too much done."
" There he is ! " cried the little bor ;

" he is coming
round by the wood, and now he's l:,'o.

—

O father! make haste and have S'l —
,

.-'•

" Tom," said his wife as he came near, " art tired to-

day?"
" Uncommon tired," said Tom, as he threw himself on

the bench in the shadow of the thatch.
" Has anything gone wrong?" asked his wife. ** What's

the matter?"
"Matter!" repeated Tom; "is anything the matter?

The matter is this, mother, that I'm a miserable hard-

worked slave ;" and he clapped his hands upon his knees,

and uttered in a deep voice, which frightened the children,
" a miserable slave !

"

" Bless us !" said the wife, but could not make out what
he meant
"A miserable, ill-used slave," continued Tom, "and

always have been."

"Always have been!" said his wife; "why, father, I

thought thou used to say at the election time that thou
wast a free-born Briton.

"

" Women have no business with politics," said Tom,
getting up rather sulkily. Whether it was tho force of

habit or the smell of the dii it has

not b<»en ascfrtain^nl. but it A into

tl lien took a

t"
. . . "g-

When the little children were gone out to play, Tom'
wife said to him, " I hope thou and thv nia.st«r ha\ en'

had words to-dav."

1
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c>'ve had no words," said Tom impatiently ;
" bat

I- ..t Umii^ at an<^her manV 1"-<-^- >•«(] call. It's

and ' Tom, do that ;'
. ? but work,

<>m Monday morning tin .^inuiuuy night I

uas as I walked over to Squire Morton's to ask

seed for master— I was thinking, Sally, that

liQt a poor working-man after all. In short,

1 I.. won't stand it."

S : Itself out at the cottage door,

i^bl be waa going back to his work as

ixa mistaken. He walked to thr wood,

. when he came to the border of a 1i ing

. .• sat down and began to brood over hi- _ - ca.

" N'.w, ni tell you what," said Tom to hiniwlf ; "it's

much pleasanter sitting here in the phade than broiling

o\cT celery traoehea, and thinning wall fruit, with a

l«kin^ gun at one's back, and a hot wall before onc'.s oyea

liut I III a miaevmble slave. I muKt either work or soe 'em

starve. A rery hard lot it is to l)e a working-man."
** Abem," said a voice close to him. Tom started, and,

tA his great surprise, saw a small man, about the size of his

-V :i l^by, sitting composedly at his elltow. He was
^sed in green—green hat, green coat, and green shoea.

i ! !ia.l vorv briffht black ^ea, and they twinkled veiy

1 at Tom and Hnule<l.—"Servant, sir,"

1 ; .^..„ himself a little further off—"Miserable

slave," said the small man, " art thou ho far lost to the noble

sense of freedom that thy very salutation acknowledges a

mere stranger as thy master f—"Who are yout" said

T Ml. •'and how dare yon call me a ilaTel"—"Tom," said

•«mall man with a knowing look, ** don't i^wak roughly.

ur roosh worda for your wife, my man ; the it

^enr thfnn—what cdae is she for, in fact f*

let my aflkirs alone," interrupted

I 'm yoor ftriend ; I think I mji lielp

: out of yonr difienl^. Every minnow in am
•'kv nn- v»T\- ncarce. mind VOU - luu* n y. —

i-% \ rry

^ ..: ... uiai>ter,

would U ter than tho aort of life I've been
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1. v"_"Well, k. ' as to

N I iiHicli mwd I
.' Kaid

' 1 ui:Ul ill gruvu. "Far. v.!!
; I winii \ i youT

ii''l'»in." So Haying, Ik AiiK-Mi away, 1' i "in on
the brink of the stream full of joy an<l prule. Ho went
to liis in:ist<>r and told liiin that he hml an o|>|)ortunity of

If, and should not work for him any longer.

1... ,,, .^,. .t<iy he arose with the dawn, and went in

search of minnows. But of all the minnows in the world,

never were any so nimble as those with silver tails. They
were very shy, too, and had as many turns and doubles a.s

a ljan> ;—what a life they led him !

TIp'v niado him troll up the stream for miles; then, just

a .rht his chase was at an end and he was sure of

ti. . would leap quite out of the water and dart

down tln! stream aguiu like little silver arrows. Miles

and miles he went, tired, wt-t, and hungry. He came
home late in the evening, wearied and footsore, with only

three minnows in his pocket, each with a silver tail.

" But, at any rate," he said to himself, as he lay down
in his l>ed, " though they lead me a pretty life, and I have
to work harder than ever, yet I certainly am free ; no man
can onler me about now."

Tliis went on for a whole week. He worked very har«l
;

but, on Saturday afternoon, he bad caught only fourteen

minnows.
But, after nP i were really great <

; and,

when he had «• \ i hem all over the i s them
out in all lights, praised their perfections, and taken im-

men.sc pains to conceal his impatience and ill temper, he

at length contrived to sell them all, and got exactly four-

teen shillings for them, and no more.
" Now, I'll tell you what, Tom Turner," said he to him-

self, " I 've found out this afternoon, and 1 don't mind your
knowing it,—that every one of those customers of yours was
your master just the same Why ! you were at the beck of

every man, woman, and child that came near you ; obliged

to be in a good temper, too, which was ver\ "
"True, Tom," said the man in green, st

.

..s

path ;
" I knew you were a man of sense. Look you, you
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Fi^^ir^' nftn, ami l please your ciis-

ltomer>«- uster wa** . i ; what he liought

WtLy' 'Ur work. ^V^•11, y<»u must let the work be

Hk}i please th«» oustoiiHT."- "All wnrkini: men

t

"
that out ?" said Tom, chink ' 'Ur-

_ IS hand. " Is my ni.i^ti i- a \' : man;
and has he a nia.st«r of hta own! N '—"No non-

sensQ at all : li>- works with his h' >

,
. jiis books, and

tnaiu^es his ^rrrnt works. li iiy masters; else

why wa";
' ' i i

.
, ,
— " He was nearly

ruined t :igle<l kinds of patterns

fit 1 ' .t ijuy them," said Tom.

—

" \N hen, he works to please his

iiiii llu x&f as one may say, a fellow-

•v. I

.

• ith very awkward masters. So I

slioui.i li II :istor, and I'd go and tell

him S4.; I . the man in green. "Tell
him yoii n able to better yourself, and you
have no — . to dig up the aH])aragus bed." So
Tom tru I' to his wife, gave her the money he had
'-"-

I master to take him back, and kept a
I Iventnraa with the man in green and

uf -. :. with the Hilver tail&

GATHER YE ROSE-BUDS.
HonnKT Mkkiu' K I l.VO li.7Ji.

CatluT y<- row \>n>\s «liii<- ye may.
Old Tim*' is still a l!\ inij

;

And thtM Mam«! tlowcr Uiat smilfla to^y,
To-morrow will be dyings

The glor ;> of heaven^ the sun.

The I ^ acting,
The MooniT will his race be run.

The n(«rer he 's a aetting.

Tliai age u beat that is the Brut,

When 700th and blood are wanner ;

But being spent« the wone and worst

Timea still raooeed the former.
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*^' Chablbs D1CKKM8 (1812-1870).

V*.

Oh, a dainty plant is the ivy green,

Tliat creepeth o'er ruins old
;

"Of right choice food are his meals, I ween.
*"

In his cell so lono and cold.

The walls must be crumlth'<l, the stones decayed.

To pleasure! his dainty whim
;

And the mould'ring dust that years have mad?
Is a merry meal for him.

< 'reeping where no life is seen.

A. rare old plant is the ivy green.

Fast he stealeth on, though he wears no wings,

And a stanch old heart has he

;

chapter vi. of the Piehciek Papen thia aooff is recitcfl, at Mr.
:uw' request, by the benevolent Udd-headea old clergj-man of

i/i!ij.'i<'v Dell.

+ Hiimor.
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Ilow closely he twineth, how tight he cliugs

To hU frkiil ' ' :i:« oak-tree!

Ami slyly he - long the ground,

Anil hia leavui he gently waves.

Anil h«' joyoTiJily twin« and hugs around
'Y\\i ri

'

ad men's gravea

Cnt'piii^ is Men,
A rare old plant is the ivy green.

Whole ages have fled, and their works decayed,

And nations scattered l^een.

But the stout old ivy aliall never fade

From its hale and h*;' n.

The hrave old plant in days

Siiall fatten upon t! '
j . t.

For the Htateliest Luhum;: man can raise

Is the ivy's food at last.

Cr(?<>ping where no life is seen,

A rare old plant is the ivy green.

COMFOSUEE.

BoHBT Loan LrrTov ("Own Msradhh'V-bk 18SL

Seaward from east to west a river rolled,

MajcKt: •'-' "^un whose course it follr»"<- i

Filling « quiet of clear cold

The depuui lut hushed waves hollowed.

No wrinkle ruffled that Mrene expanse,

Till, |>erched atiptoe oo its pkod path,

A tiny nn-k the nirfsoe pierood by oLanoe;

Whereat it foamed with wrath.

Over tlie .1. i.tl,. ;>i<i:flr<Tr>ni, smooih of pace,

Thccu) ' >as calm had croMwd

;

Yet, lo! M iiii.t |.i.i r.^i..v^.. in the Caoe

—

All iu repose was lost

!
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ixir. ui^A.iiuvv'N PABADI8E.
{From Ui€ SuxdUh of RiCHABD GUJJTAFSSON.)

Harold, a little lad, was lolling one day on the beach,

pazing at the sea, whose gentle waves '
•'.'•'

Ue had recently read about sunny cli!

hangs in garlands between the trees, whu
lemons grow amongst the green foliage, \ _ t

b1' '

(-k the mountains, and where the bky in ot an

ill'
_

ly deep hlue.

'* Uh, 1 wish I were there !" sighed little Harold ; a;

heart longed to fly away. He was seated close to the \

and his eyes looked towards the south. Then all at onct-

he saw a white shape, that 8oare<l above the sea. It a|>-

proached the shore, and Harold l>eheld at last a large white

swan, which floated down through the air to where he sat.

" I can see by your eyes that you are dreaming of the

land I come from," said the swan.
" Yes, yes, I long to see that beautiful land in the south !

"

cried Harold ; and he asked the swan to fly away with him,

and take him there.
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My mmA does not He that way ; bat now," said the
"

T " ,w you
r away

fnmi tret*.'
k'

Ah I insflf on tho swan's back,

and soon ' u]> in the air.

"Put ;. ...k, and look carefully

around ; i fly low, along the earth, that you
mny _-hl« as we pass on our way."

Ai is of growing com undulating
> iiir that one could not see where

'' they eiuhni Many church spires

! : handsome honie.st<*ads were scat-

lie !nnd

•A hispercil below
•

'

stn'uniH of clear

expanded into smaU lakes^

tin h trees clustered

immers from afar, as if it

t' the lakes
!
" answered the swan ;

1

r. M lit rd the rippling of

•f .
• itiland that lay

: It, like a batiimg uyuipii, clad in the verdure

vard over immense forests and fertile

•Vrrr thej had readied the shore of the

I islands did tiie swan lower his

aid the swan ;

—

ill voiir I'V***!**

••
I .ve

....... ,,f

. imrutiiw.

soft mosBj
•t he was in

lie, like the
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wan, longed for the paradise of birchen-girdled lakpK.

Wlicn at lant he awakened, the sun had lung riiien, an«l

their airy voyage commenced anew.

Now by degrees the mountains on their t- :ino

more stupendous, and the forests more in nle.

Broad rivors rushtxl forth into the valleys, and touuting

cataracts precipitatetl themselves from rock to rock. A
white light glimmered suddenly against the horizon.

" Is it a flock of swans coming there ? " Harold asked.
" No, it is the snowy mountain tops."

Harold gazed and gazed around him, and his heart

throbbed with increased love for this paradise which he

h&i\ not known, though so near 1 ' And he kiK»e<l

and patted the swan that had bi in to see all this.

Time was fleeting rapidly, but liaioid thought they had

been a long time on their journey, and so he .said, " Is not

the day waning towards night ?

"

"Oh! it is night now."
" But the sun .shines .still ?

"

" Yes ! thus Ls the summer night of my paradise."

" Now I should like to know the name of the beautiful

country you have shown to me."
" Oh, dear child, it is your own country—^your own

beloved Sweden !* I, like you, was bom in this land, and
therefore I love its valleys far more than the gorgeous

plains of sunny climes. And now, when I have given you

a view of all that is beautiful in this country, you must also

love it with your whole heart"
" Oh, yes, yes ! " little Harold called out, and he would

have liked to press the whole country to li iiii;

heart He gathered flowers on the hills and iir
.,
and

kissed them with delight, and tunjble«l about in merry
sport in the gladness of his heart that he had learned to

love his own beautiful country.

ChU-Chat by Puck: Ed. Albebt Albebg.

* In Caiuda, we too have "the wild swan," "the thousand
islands,"

" Um birchen-girdled lakes," "the deep forestH," "the broad
riven," " the foaming cataiacii

;
" and iu the far north we have even

the midnight sun.
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t'

t

FAEEWELL TO SCOTLAND
V ThOMAh rKl\..LE (17VJ IS^iJ

" Our native lnii<l our native \uli-

—

A !un^ and la.st a<li)U !

Farewell to bonny Tfviot<lftlf,

And Cheviot mountain.s l>lu<\

Fan-sv.-ll. v.- l.ill^ ..f -I..r!..UH d.-isls,

Ah'i -!
!

• I Ills M 11' .u III .1 in .s«)n;,'

;

F«i l.Iith. S..II..- Irai'h and nH-a«lN^

<
' h.'k\ '• |m\ . .i s<> loiij;.

|-'iir<%*.Il, vi- l.r'"iii\ 'f'l: I.i...\»«>,t

\\ li'T'- tli\ III.- ,iii i j:ri'\v
;

I'.-in-wi'll, Vf lnuxry Jn....: w«>*.!i

' ''erfaung with birki ami hli^-.*

t H •h l>riii>tn *ii<l frojUrjiUxl by
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Tlio battle-mound, the IJonler-tower,

That Scotia's annalH tell

;

The iiiftrtyr's gnivo, the lover's bower

—

To each—to all—farewell

!

Home of our hearts ! our fathen>' home 1

Land of the brave and free !

Tlie keel is flashing through the foam
That bears us far from thee.

We seek a wild t shore,

Beyond the A' lin
;

"We leave thee, to return no more,

Nor view thy cliffs again.

But may dishonor blight our fame.

And quench our household ti

When we, or ours, forget tliy :

Green island of our sin

Our native land—our native vaie—
A long, a last adieu !

Farewell to lx)nny Teviotdale.

And Scotland's mountains blua

HOME, SWEET HOME.

J. n. Payne (171>2 1.N".2).

*Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam,

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home !

A charm from the skies seems to hallow all there,

Which, 8e<'k through the world, is ne'er met with elsewhere.

Home ! home ! sweet home !

There 's no place like home !

An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain :

Oh, give me my lowly that<:hed cottage again
;

The birds singing gaily that came at my call

:

Give me these, and the i)eace of mind dearer than alL

Home ! sweet, sweet home !

There's no place like home !

Opera nf Clari, the Maid of Milan.
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irr BOYHOOD.

HiiJH Mii.LJit (iscrj IHTif.).

morning, Imvin;^' tin- .lay's task well fixe<l in my
iii»'iii('ry, and no liook of ainus4Mn«Mtt to read, I began
.' ... ii ' with my nean'st cla-ss-feliow, a very tall bov,

y tUiot up into a lad of six feet four. I told

n>> tall Wallace and his exploitA ; an<l so
;• • ••<l««d in awakening his curiosity, that I

I ito to hint, from beginning to end, every
I l.^l by the blind minstrel.* My story-

.
::i '• f;iirly a«certaine<l, there was, I found,

II , . .;;rs«.. I had to tell all the Ktorirs I had
i

1 I )
. <!• inand on the part of my claas-

• lit ; anfl s.-tting myself to try

x\ to dole out to

_
,

- ^ ,.. , ... u proved wonder-
tuUy |>opul:ir.

^Tv i , .,- , were usually warriors, like Wallace; and
Gulliver; and dwellers in desolate islands,

Crusoe; and they had not unfre<|uently to

II huge, deserted cajstles, abounding in trap-

cTct posMigr^. And, finally, after much
t' giantN and wild be(i*t4i, and frightful

tltey almost

n treasures

i mines.

that of

with all mankind, vtx the midst

V< s T continued to be s tori of
fn^o! and at the gf>neral English
l''^«"i. ' to me quiet littl« sjM'ixhe*,

; upil, indicative of a wrtain
> m^ on which the otliera had

II'. I

I my oopy-book, <m one oooMton, a page filled

*1 M V, « wMMkrtef miaatovl, who wrote (abottt 1«C0) n<
Aiitrui ,r WtUiam Wmttmtx.
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with rhymes, which I had hea<le<l^ " Poem on Peace," ho

brought it to hiu desk. After remliiiR if
' "v over,

\\o ciiUfil nie up, and with his dosotl j . wliii-li

' <1 as a pointer, in one ]iand, and the copy-buuk in tlie

r, he iK'iijan liis criticisms.

"That's bad ^TTimmar, sir," he said, r» knife-

handle on one of tlie lines; "and here's a i i word;

and there 's another ; and you have not attemied to the

punctuation ; but the general sense of the piece is good,

—

very good, indeed, sir." And then lie added, with a grim

smile, *' Care, sir, is, I dare say, as you remark, a very Inid

thing ; but you may safely bestow a little more of it on
your spelling and your grammar."

My Schoofi and Scluxjlma^ert.

A CHILD'S EVENING PRAYEE.
Samckl Tatlob Coleridoe (1772-1834).

Ere on my bed my limbs I lay,

CJod grant me grace my prayers to say.

() God, preserve my mother dear

In strength and health for many a year

;

And, oh, preserve my father too,

And may I i>ay him reverence due ;

And may I my best thoughts employ
To be my parents' lioj>e and joy.

And, oh, i)reserve my brothers l»oth

From evil doings and from sloth
;

And may we always love each other,

Our friends, our father, and our mother.

And still, O Lord, to me impart

An innocent and grateful heart.

That, after my last sleep, I may
Awake to thy eternal day I Amen.
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PART 11.

FLOW GENTLY. SWEET AFTOH
I; It IT I'.i i.s- ;7'''' IT'*'' -

i-rt. ?).'• [*• t

(iuK Uw mbiwt of Umm
•t ('p'tlH-r, fi^rt'-*) i'lima

^ Flow irently, iwMt Aftoo, among thy green

ft^'^'' bnm:*
Flow g<pnt]y, IH sing thee a eong in thjr

I>niifie

:

Mr Man-H Mlrcp bjr thy monnorinff stiram;
How g»'nily,«w«< Afton,diatarbDotherdi

* HiO-^dHk
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Tliou stock flovn whr«f» who rosotinHs throTi^h the glon,

Ye wild %\

Thou groii
^

. ;ir

;

I charge you disturb not my slumbering fair.

How lofty, sweet Afton, thy neighboring hills,

Far marked with the courses of clear, winding rills;

There daily I wander as noon rises high,

>[y flocks and my Mary's swt-et cot in my eye.

] low pleasant thy banks and gnM»n valleys l>elow,

Where wild in the woodlands the primroses blow;
There oft as mild evening weeps over the lea,

The sweet-scented birk* shades my Mary and me.

I'hy crystal stream, Afton, how lovely it glides.

And winds by the cot where my Mary resides

;

How wanton thy waters her snowy frt-t lave,

As gathering sweet flow'rets she stems thy clear wave.

Flow gently, sweet Afton, among thy green braes;

Flow gently, sweet river, .the theme of my lays

:

My Mary's asleep by thy murmuring stream;

Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb not her dream.

SAD AITD SWEET.
Thomas AvBBri- he Vere (b. 1814).

Sad is our youth, for it is ever going.

Crumbling away beneath our very feet;

Satl is our life, for it is ever flowing

In current unperceived, because so fleet

!

SjhI are our hop<!s, for they were sweet in sowing,

But tares .self-sown have overtopped the wheat

;

Sad are our joys, for they were swj^t in blowing

—

And still, O still their dying breatli is sweet;

—

And sweet is youth, although it hath bereft us

Of that which ma<le our childhood sweeter still

;

And sweet is middle life, for it hath left us

A new(«r good to cure an older ill

;

And swe(>t are all things, when we learn to prize them

Not for their sake but His, who grants them, or denies them.

• Birch.
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THE ELKVKMTH LABOR OF HERCULES.

BATTHOUt (iBOBC NiEIU UK il77o KM).

(TIm i^TTmt htatomn Niebuhr wrote for his litU« aon Slarcos » nriM
of Grttk Hrro .StorW*, frotn whidi thii wkction ia inttde.]

Th. n Kur^'Htlieas [pr. Eu-rys^Uwua] commanded Her-

CTi!< rHrft-li-*] to brinj: him the pr>ld«'n ajiplos of tho

H(-, fir. Hes-jxT-l di*]. When Juno held her

niarriag*- f. ujit with JupiUT, ulie gave him the golden
-• . - 1 i. I" «>> into die ground, in the garden of

l; tlic daughters of llet^emi, were

rajiixi iiH- iin»|ifrnu-B; and trees grew from them which

likewiw bore golden apples. Many would liave liked to

lU'al th«in, aji.l on tliat aooount the Hesperides had to

watth th. i;:iMi.n theowdves; and they kept a great

dratron in it. wlii. li liad a hundred heads. Hercules did

not know »h«r« tin >:arden was, and he had to go about

many days before be diaoovered it

On the war Antaos [pr. An-t»^] met him. He was

a son of thfvEartbt and waa mightily itrong. He wrestled

witli all whom he met, and subdued th^ : for if one

were bo strong that he threw AntaxM to the ground, he

at onc« siirnngup again, becanae the Earth was his mother,

and aUavH made him stronger when he toadied her

;

I'ut if AntHoe threw his opponent to the ground he

kilNxl him. When Hereolea observed that Antcos be-

• -line strongir ' •• cMt him on the ground, be raised

i 111 up nn I H anna, so that he did not touch the

Earth, • feei. Then he prcswi him in his

ormi MO : Mom died.

T b« caane to EfCT^ where Bosiria [jit. Bu-al^ris]

wa^ ^ing, who odbred npon the altar all straacers as

sacritkra. Hercnles aolbred his hands to be bosmo and a
fitlct tr. \„- tii^ about hiN htful OM if he were a rieltn, and

.' led to re aalt and meal were
1- "1 priests were about to

••n he broke the cords

aid, and he strudc the

id.
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Since Hercules was so largo and stronjj ho ha<I a vory

great appetite. Once, when he was very hungry, lie met

a peasant who had yoked two oxen before his plough and

was ploughing. He asked him to give him something to

eat, but the peasant would give him nothing. Then
Hercules was angry at him, and drove him away, and

unyoked the oxen, and slaughtered one of them, and broke

the plough in pieces, and made a fire with the wood of

the plough, and roasted the ox, and ate it all up.

Then he came to the Kaukasos,* which is a very high

mountain towards the sunrise. On one side of this

mountain, which is very steep, and so liiV'h that no one

could climb to the top, Jupiter had cau.s-il Prometheus

[pr. Pro-m5^theu8] to be bound with chairis; and every

day there came an eagle who tore his sida Hercules took

his bow and shot the eagle, and asked Jupiter to free

Prometheus ; and Jupiter did so, and Prometheus returned

to Olympus, to the other gods.

At last Hercules came to Atlas, who stood at the edge of

the world, and bore up the vault of Heaven on his shouUlers,

so that it should not fall on the Earth. Atlas was the

brother of the father of the Hesperides, and Hercules

asked him to persuade his nieces to give him some apples.

Hercules was not afraid of the dragon, and would have

killed him, but he did not wish to take the apples away

from the nymphs by force.

Atlas went to the Hesperides ; and until he came bacl

Hercules held up the vault of Heaven's arch on his

shoulders. The Hesperides gave their uncle three appl(«

to give to Hercules, if he promised that they should have

them again; for all knew that Hercules kept his word.

When Atlas came back, he wantetl Hercules always to

continue to stand and to hold up the heavens ; but Hercules

threatened that he would let them fall, and then Atlas

took his place again, and gave him the apples.

Grtek Hero Storia. Ed. Bknj. HOPPIK.

T.ie Greek spellinj of Caucmiu [pr. Kau-ki-WM].
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.i-r

'^**^T
M.

MAT.

Nathaxikl Pakucb W1LU8 (1807-1867).

Oh, the merry May luui pleasant

hours,

And (In-amily they glide,

As if they floateil like the leaves

Upon a silver tide :

The trees are full of crimson

buds,

And the woods are full of

birds;

And the waters flow to music.

Like a tune with pleasant

words.

Tlie venlure of the meadow-land
Im creeping to the IuIIk

;

The HWf^t, blue-lxwtomecl violets

Are blowing by the rills
;

Th«^ lilac hoM a l«>iif of l>alm

For every wind that Htirs;

And the larch* stundH green and
beaiutifal

Amid the sombre fint

There's perfume upon ertrj

wind

—

MuMc in every tree

' ws for the moisture-loviug

flowers

—

Sweets for the racking bee

:

> he siok come forth for the heal-

ing south;

The young «re gathering

flowers

;

\ t)d life is a tale ol poetnr,

lliAt iit told by golden boun

1 in C«nacl» th* tisisninlr
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^C

THE
ORIGIN OF THE ROBIN.

A LEGBN'D OP TOE WIOWAM.

An old man had an only Hon, named
ladilla, who had coiue to that age which

is thought to be most pro]H.>r to make the

_ and final fast which is to secure

i;;h life a guardian genius or spirit

I'hc father was ambitious that his son

sliould surpass all others in whatever was
iiod wisest and greatest among his

pie. To accomplish his wiish, he

thought it necessary that the young
ladilla should fast a much longer time

than any of those renownetl for their

l>ower or wisdom, whose fame he coveted.

He therefore directed his son to pre-

|)are with great ceremony for the

important event After he had
been several times in the sweating-

,. IrKlw and liath. which were to
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im for commnnion with his gooil

to lie down on a clean mat in a
I twelve days' fast On the ninth

.., — J by hunger, addressed hia father as

*'"T, my dreams forebode evil May I break my
at a more favorable time make a new fasti"

^ve^ed ;

know not what yon ask. If yon get up
1.. ry will depart Wait patiently a little

lo:i;,"r • but three days more, and your term
will \<f You know it is for your own good,

and I --: m to persevere. Shall not your aged
fntt r ammur the chieftains and the

M.
^

'i 1 ; and covering himselfmon closely, that
b«'

!

!io li'.'bt wlii.lj promftted him to complain.
It'- : I. I <\

. \ K-n he re|X5ated his request
i as he had the day beforsi,

and iDolf prepare his fini meAl,
aiKi I luiu yt\ uio aawn of toe morning.

'I Anad, and the father added :

>•; shame apon your &tJier when his son
isf. ..«tl"

ikhame yoOt iny father," replied I nnd
he . 1 and moCioolesi that you coolu now
that ii«- y>i\.s \\\\m-^ by the gentle heaving of his lireest,

At tii<- h]<niic of daj, the next morning, the fiitber,

d«>li);tit«-«i ut hit\ ing gained his end, prepared a repast for

^'
'

' Mo set it before him. On coming to

•idge, he was sarpriaed to hear his

• It. He stooped his ear to listen; and,
I Kmall opening; he was yet more aston-

'ion over
V bying
Id reach

I :

nu He
woi. >wvond
my t . He will be
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for ever happy in my new state, for I have been obetlient

to my parent He alone will be the sufferer, for my
guardian spirit is a just on& Though not propitiouH to

me in the manner I desired, he has shown me j)ity in

another way—he has given me another shape ; and now I

must go."

At this moment the old man broke in, exclaiming

:

" My son I my son ! I pray you leavo ine not !

"

But the young man, with the quickness of a bird, had

flown to the top of the lodge and perclied liimsolf or

highest pole, liaving been changed into a b«'autiful i

redbreast He looked down upon his father with pity

beaming in his eyes, and addressed him as follows

:

"RegH't not, my father, the change you behold. I

shall be happier in my present state than I could have

been as a man. I shall always be the friend of men, and

keep near their dwellings. I shall ever be happy and
contented ; and although I could not gratify your wishes

as a warrior, it will be my daily aim to make you amends
for it as a harbinger of peace and joy. I w^ill cheer you
by my songs, and strive to inspire in others the joy and
lightsomeness of heart I feel in my presi^nt state. Thii'

will be some compensation to you for the loss of glory you

expected. 1 am now free from the cares and pains of

human life. My food is spontaneously furnished by the

mountains and fields, and my pathway of life is in the

bright air."

Then stretching himself on his toes, as if delighted with

the gift of wings, ladilla carolled one of his sweetest songs,

and flew away into a neighl)oring wood.

Schoolceakt's Indian Legends. Ed. MATTHEWS.

A CANADIAN BOAT SONG.

Tmouas Moork (1779 1852).

fWritten on the river Ottawa in the summer of 1804.]

Faintly as tolls the evening chime,

Our voices keep tune and our oars keep time;
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Soon an the woo<Im on the shore look dim,

We'll sing at 8t Anne'h* our ]>arting hymn.
Row, brothem, row, the Htrram runs faxt,

The KapidN arc n(4tr, and the daylight 'm pn.st.

Tl

Tl. .

Uuwa'st tide '. tht^

Sh»n u.... ,., n,.„f ,,-.

s.

r.

Tl

' • • r>ur Kail unfurl?

li the blue wave to curl
;

A 1111 l>]owM off the iihore,

11 n*t our weanr oar.

ni;

• Ik. A.

au Um (hum*

IiUM.

ni Ottawa «D«1

Thb •fwlliag
rfttohc
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SHOOTING BAPIDS.

Rkv, PwxaPAL Graxt, D.D. (b. 1835).

To tihnot m}>i<ts in a canoe is a pleasure that compara-
..v..iv ..«• Kn^li^hnlen liave ever enjoyed, and no picture

:i) i<l<-a c>f what it is. There is a fascination in

iioii. Its <if |<»otry or music, which mufct be experi-

i to \m' un«ltTst<K>d. The excitement is greater than
i^Minl a st«an)er, Vieoause jou are so much nearer

tiL' wat*r, ami the canoe seems such a fragile

rid with the mad forces, into the rer}* thick

us to be steered. Where the stream begins

i'^ vater is an inclined plane, smooth as a
beyond, it breaks into curling, gleaming

' iid off* in white boilinj; caldrons, where the
A >

: :. I iioken on the rocks In'm^ath.

• •
:
fh- brink of the inclined plane, the canoe aeems to

j.ii; • - ••• "-•• The captain is at tlie bow—

a

'I - than usual in his liand— his eye
'

! fibre in his

;it hi.H post,

l>e,

ral

'•wtft as an
Nortex :

t'ladaide

t that everv iiiati tiirbtM : then she
•,f f..r .1 r.- L to whi<ll h\\i r.H.i\fl,^y

<4»NII1H n>» if ^^ t*»

i;iji'i iwrn of thf ra|>tuii[ - |.ii.i.i. 11. (he

and hh«* ru>ili«-s pn-^t tli<' Mark mavH, ri<liiiu'

mwhon-'. Tin- v*avit« l».il
'

le,

•'
fiitrulf Ii<r. but, <\<-it>t a i»r

tlt^t ai«i>titer rapiti

I to Onam (1177).
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THE RAPID.

(St. Latnt^itce.)

Charu» Sanosteb (b. 1822).

All peacefully gliding,

The wat*?r8 dividing,

The indolent bitteau moved slowly along

;

The rowers, light-hcartetl,

From sorrow long partetl,

Beguile<l the dull momentH with laughter and song

:

" Hurrah for the Ilapid ! that merrily, merrily

Gambols and leaps on its tortuous way
;

Soon we will enter it, cheerily, cheerily,

Pleased with its freshness, and wet with its spray."

More swiftly careering,

The wild Ilapi<l nearing.

They dash down the stream like a terrified steed

;

The surges delight them,

No terrors affright them,

Tlieir voices keep pace with their quickening spffd

" Hurrah for the Rapid ! that merrily, merrily

Shivers its arrows against us in play
;

Now we have entered it, cheerily, cheerily,

Our spirits as light as its feathery spray."

Fast downward they're dasliing,

Each fearless eye flashing,

Though danger awaits them on every side
;

Yon rock—see it frowning !

They strike—they are drowning !

But downwanl they speed with the merciless tide :

No voice cheers the Rapid, that angrily, angrily

Shivers their bark in its maddening play
;

Gaily they entered it—heedlessly, reckles-sly.

Mingling their lives with its treacherous spray !
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THE MEN OF OLD.

Lonn HoCOBTOK (RiCHABD MONCROX MlLXEB)—b. 1800.

I know not Uiat the men of

oKI

W«'n« iM-tu-rthan men now.
Of l.irt III re kind, of haml

1,

...genoons brow
I 1k.iI not thote who pine t

force

A ghost of time to r

As if they thus oonJd cLi«.i.

thv coarse

Of tliese appointed A"-

lliia book of lite seit-wise and
n<\v.

A ; :,'ht« repose

On .i .........ic hsppinetM
Tli«- world has since fore-

Til' >f contente<hu>Mi

Tiittt uii ih(iM' faces shone!

With ri^htii, though not t<K.

^ ..wn-
•^ tin

\,

Ifll-^I ii|I-|ll IX'tUIV.
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THE LAST OLD ENGLISH KIKO.

Charles DicKsm (1812-1870).

[Edward the Confenor died on J&ntiary r>
>

'

otioe chosen king bv the Witan. Williatn
H— '-' ' - '•ing oroken hin oath, and r<

o of amu. His pro|iaratii ' >

• lanrIM, Tnrtiir. liar..Li's

l<t learned t

«tnf Hlist:

Id was at
.-noonoed
' 'T>wn

tits,

•m-
.ria

ilier

1 the Hill uf Telham, a few mile* otf.J

All night the armies lay encamped before t

a part of the country then callecl Senlac, n-

remembrance of them) Battlo. With the '

they arose. There, in the faint lijfht, w»i

Senlac liill, a wood behind them, in their

in

'in

i>,.i^. V. <-».-x ; the other

King Harold's standard, representing a Fighting Warrior,
woven in gold thr. V '

' *' ious stones.

Beneath these i<*d in the wind,

stood King Harold on iuot, wiih two ut his br. his

side ; around them, still and silent as the d<;i red

the whole English army—every soldier covered by his
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shioKI. and bearing in 1 his dreaded English Viattle-

ftxf. On the opposite bi: lUi, in three lines—archers,
foot«oldieni, hOTBemen—was the Norman force^ On a
vii.l.I.i. n ij^reat hattle^rry, "God help us !

" burst from the
1 nea The English answered with tlieir own bat tle-

•
.

•
.

i

\i...; -i.ty !" "Holy Rood 1" The Normans then
uini.- s^\ \m the hill to attack tlie English ; for

Kin;; ll.i' .nl.r. .1 ],;> uu'n to keep their ground,
and on ii . !. 1 t. mi ;. .1 to leave their ranks. It

i ^ 1 li 111 t!i,.y obeyetl that order!
II. Ill k; .li' who nxii" before the

]
III,' ::.. h-i ••

.
•: j--'.v - heavy

_' It, HU'i mii^'mil: "t li,' - of his

An English knight who rode out from the
1 _ to meet him, fell by this knight's hand.
Anoth. r Kncli^Ii kni^'bt rode out, and he fell too. But
til. 11 :i tliir-i r<n\,- out. luid killed the Norman. This was in

tli»' )-i:uinin:: >>x tli.- tli^liL It soon raged ever>'where.

TIk- lin.'li^h. k<- ].ii,_' hide l.v side in a great mass, eared
ii'» iiiop- t'.r th.- >1j..u. r- .1 Ndrman arrows than if they
liaij Im. ii sli..\\.r^ ot" Ni.rman rain. When the Norman

"!. ii_':iiii^t fh, III, with their battle-ax(*8 they
'1 rii<- N'liiians gave way. The

I •ul.. W ijiiun's horse fell under
II "ij I! ' Norman tr*>opB that
N\ ' 11 t<M,k otr hi>* helmet,

Mi-n, and rode
'I.llll llilllll"!'

III

h

tiorM'tii.

I

Nuruian archers, that
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their faoee
!

" The sun rose high and sank, and the battle

still raged. Tlirough all the wild UcUibtT day the clash

and din resounded in the air. In the red KUiiHct, and in

the white moonlight, heaps u]>on heaps of dead men lay

strewn—a dreatlful spectacle—all over the ground.

King Harold, wounded with an arrow in the eye, was
nearly blind. His brothers were already killed. Twenty
Norman knights, whose battered annor had flashed fiery

and golden in the sunshine all day long, and now looked
silvery in the moonlight, dashed forward t> iif royal

banner from the English knights and s*! ,1 faith-

fully collected around their blinded king. The king
received a mortal wound and dropped. The English broke
and fled. The Normans rallied, and the day was lost

Oh, what a sight beneath the moon and stars, when
li[;lits were shining in the tent of the victorious Duke
William, which was pitched near the spot where Harold
fell—and he and his knights were carousing within—and
soldiers with torches, going slowly to and fro, without,

sought for the corpse of Harold among piles of dead—and
the Warrior, worke<l in golden thread and fs,
lay low, all torn and soiled with blood—and ' ;in

Lions* kept watch over the field !

—

A CkUdt liuturn u/England.

NIGHT IN THE DESEET.
Robert Southet (1774-1843).

How beautiful is night

!

A dewy freshness fills the silent air

;

No mist oViscures, nor cloud nor speck nor stain

Breaks the serene of heaven :

In full-orbed glory yonder moon dixine

Kolls through the dark blue depths:

Beneath 1,
'

i :

.

The de.sert cirr.

Like the round ocean, girdled with the sky :

How beautiful is night

!

Tkal'Sha the Datroyer (1797).

* The device on the Norman standard wm three lionii fxu$atU (that
u, walking), m may be aeen on the royal amu of England
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TO A BITTTERFLY.

WlLUAM W
I'vp wnt.h.-.l

Self-|N.i>- .1 \\\

!.TH (1770-wwy.

)>'>w a full half-hoar

III iliiit rellow flower;

And, littl'- I'Ufterflj, uideed

I know tiMt It yoa sleep or feed.

Uow modonleM !—not froaen eeM
More motkmleM ; and then

What ioy await* 70a, when the breeae

Hath found yon oot amonx the trees,

And calls yon forth again !

ThtN plot of orchard groond is oors

;

My tr«os they are, my sister's dowers

:

Here rest yoar wings when thej are weaiy

;

Here lodge as in a sanctuary 1

Gone often to as, fmr no wrong

;

^if near os on the boa(^ I

\\
' 1 talk of sunshine and of ioog,

Astd snmmer dars when we were young

;

Sweet, childish days, that were as long
As twenty days are now.
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THE nilSH EMIORAHT.
Ladt Dlffkrin (1807-18C7).

I'm sitting on the stile, l^Iary,

Where we sat side by side,

On a bright May morning long ago.

When first you were my bride
The com was springing fresh and green,

And the lark sang loud and higli

;

And the red was on your lip, Mary,
And the love light in your eye.

The place is little changed, Maiy,
Tlie day's as bright as then;
The lark's loud song is in my ear,

And the com is green again :

But I miss the soft clasji of your hand,
And your warm breath on my cheek,

And I still keep listening for the words
You never more may speak.

Tis but a step down yonder lane,

The village church stands near,

—
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The dinrch where we w^ere wed, Mary,

—

1 see the spirf from hfrr

:

But th»' sr.r n, Mary,
And my st- ; ir rest,

WhoH' I've iaui you, darling, do^ftii to sleep,

With your baby on your breast

I'm very lonely now, Mary,
For the poor make no new friends

;

But, oh, they love the better

Tlio few our Father sends :

And you wen* all I ha<l, Mary,
My bl«f«ing and my pride

;

Tlitre's nothing left to care for now,
Since my poor Mar}- di«l.

I'm bidditig you a long farewell,

My Mant- kind and true ;

But I 11 not forget you, darling,

In the land I 'm going to.

They say there's brattd and work for all,

Ai '
' ri ahinea always there;

B ' forget old Ireland,

W< n It tifty times less fair.

ENOLAVD.
[Jolkn of O^unt tpraki —

]

tjK, thiw WTptrrd islo,

111- >>»iit of Mat""',

i'^r hrrwlt

' "f war ;

't!f wf.rld,

• I • I.

land*;

aim,—this ExoLAVD I

A'm^ MnJmrd II., Act U.. SoMW 1.
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-t^'^aC//

BEE-KEEPING.

An important i»roduct of Uowers, and one which is

gradually becoming more used, is the nectar which,

gathered by bees, is by them transformed into honey and

wax. Tlie bee only requirc« a place in which to store the

precious load it has patheretl from a wide extent of field

and garden, and so much of its hoard, or of some cheaper

form*of " sweet," as is necessary for its sustenance.
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I op.

inn.' rt-

aiit i uHtr)'. J

:

\>y X! \- '-'"}' in&t«Kl

)>4-*r, and where large nu s tapera are em-

v' .\.<1 ill flu- s/'rvlf<'« f.f tl ....;l1i, Uie total pn>-
• seven hundred thousand

1.. 11. < I ....<'. ruaes the annual production

five millions of pouiula

i ill A rii- 1 i. a i- . an i. d on by capitalists on a
1*«". 1 .

, k . 1 ! ! It: over two thousand
" A \ (ik Las iio fi wtf than

;
: ! liii f<» (lii;;: i^roumi I'l r .such

< i.-i ,•..;.- I Ml '. •
,

•, .., I. -:;'.•:-.!! .-(I out to orcliard-

.
: ii • • -

• -. • I
•

i . :

• •,•. who, frr n fixed

'.•'.,:.;'•.• I- ! 1 .
•

.
' .

1

'

'.fjr

il'- % :- 1*' '1 I' -U.:il i\ I \ t \j < r t>, >iUt

an the hive*, and hce to their proj)er working.
.rr.titi.l Mill it i^ i.<.i.l 1.111, ».^.rt tWOntV-five

n an average
• • yni, ji «iji ihu8 be Seen

n upon a new Rourc© of

ir of their flowers.

ntly adopte<l another

He hati had a float-

'i to acc( nmu'datc two
• P tow«'<l up tho

His ship IcrrpR

k..].
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knowledge of this art considered in Germany, v ro

are at prfSf-nt over a million ami a half of s,

that • iin Governm''nt sends paid aj;en' iy

tliroii. rural ilistricts to teach cottag* -.t

meth(Hl8 «•: i'i'i?-

Bt'e cul . .- U-en greatly stimulated by the many
ingenious contrivances which have of late years been intro-

duced for increaaing the honey-produoi"" ' •>'•:••• -.f those

insects. Chief among these is the '•
tr," by

means of which the imi ii'>ii«-v coiub can

in a few seconds be emptied of its con-

tents without injury to the >

" ' '. h

«r*» thus again ready for imn. <:

M-ths of a bee's time was
in comb-building, under the

of removincr the comb with
V ; but by returning the empty

honey-pots, the insect is enabled to

devote its whole energies to the gathering of honey.

A machine has also lately been introduced by which
tablets of wax are moulded so as to form the foundation

of the honey-comb, and in which the side walls of the cells

are Htarted, so that the bee has only to finish them ; and
thus much time and much wax are saved

VOICES OF PAST YEAES.

The last faint gleam of evening's golden light

Has softly died away ; with noiseless hand
The autumn twilight-shades enshroud from sight

Both sea and land.

In the hushed stillness of the darkened air,

—

Like lonely echoes of the surging main,

—

The voices of the past, with music rare,

Float through my brain.

Tlieir mournful tones enchant my listening ears

Like spirit songs. They throng my soul unsought.

Rich with the hoarded gold of vanished years,

And pearls of thought
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r^ke wind* an<l v

i-i-i^tod with tr-

Tin-v benr -'' "•

Iv. wildly sweep,

!r clime,

time.

I Ufue* remind
wasted yeani

,

Ut bnjkcu vuwii ami Lotiled hopes, which blind

With bitt«r tean.

And yet, these whispered notes of dirgc^like ioM
Mj sttd and doobting heurt with hope in-

For brighter boms, as time has onward il

Truth's beacon fin>.

lieaand is foigot;

immortal founts supply,—
Truth, holy iovr, kind deedji, and noble thoi^^t,

Bhall nerer die.

E. U. DswAST. D.D.i »mtt^Uf$-
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s i

A-

SOWING AND REAPING
Adelaide Anne rit<xTKu (i.^iT) irtc-i).

Sow with a generous hand
;

Pause not for toil and pain
;

Weary not through the heat of

summer,
Weary not through the cold

spring rain
;

But wait till the autumn comes
For the sheavesof golden grain.

' ter the seecl, and fear not

—

A table will be spread
;

What matter if you are too weary
To eat your hard-earned bread

;

. while the earth is broken,
i-or the hungry must be fed.

Sow ;—while the seeds are lying
In the warm Earth's bosom

deep,

And your warm t«ir8 fall upon it,

They will stir in their quiet
sleep.

And the green blades rise the
quicker,

Perchance, for the tears you
weep.

Then sow ;— for the liuur

fleeting.

And the seed must fall to-day

;

And care not what hands shall

reap it.

Or if you shall have passed
away

Before the waving com-6elds
"^liall gladden the sunny day.
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THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN OF SLEEPY HOLLOW.

WASBnnrro!! Unxo (1783-1850).

The rerel now gndoalljr broke up. Tlie old farmers

gmtbered together their btmilies in their waggons, and
were heard for some time rattling along the hollow roods,

and over the distant hill& Some of the damsels mounted
on {tiliiotus behind their favorite swains, and their light-

hearted laughter, mingling with the clatter of hoofe,

• tihoed along the silent woodlands, 'sounding fainter and
: dnter, until thej graduallj died away. The late scene

f noise and frolic was all silent and deserted.

^ liabod stole for-' the air of one who had been
V? ft hen-roost ; :in a fair lady's heart With-

in to the right or left to notice the scene of rural

. which he had so often gloated, he went straight

o the stable, and, with several hearty cufis and kidcs,

•usmI his steed most onoonrteoiuily from the comfortable

'•rs in which be was aoundly sJueeping

<.»M tjie very witching time of night that Ichabod,

rted and creirt- fallen, pursued his travel hom6-
<:inis aiong the sidea of the lofty hills which rise above
larrytown. Hie hour waa as dismal as himsell Far
u-Iow him i]v T Zee spread ita dusky and indistinct

waMf of \>.\r. ,4'rm and there the tall mast of a
lior under the land. In the

Muld even hear the barking of
-•< shore of the Hadmi;

'
<( only to give an idea of

iuion of man. Now
^ of a oodt, aoddent*

far, far off, from aone farm-

^. No signs of life occurred

the melandtohr chir|) of a
. ral twang of a DoU-frog from

sleeping uncoaJorubly, and

1 darker, the ttara aeened to

kiuk Ukiht li. :].• .i... .u.a ariving douds oocasionally hid
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1 M from his sight He hatl "It so lonely and
111. He was, mort'OViir, a.]<] _ the very place

where many of the scenes of tlie ghuiiL-stories ha*! lK«n
laid. In the centre of the road stood an enormous tulip-

tree, which towere<l like a ^ant al>ove all the other trees

of the n(figiilK>rhood, and forme<l a kind of landmark.
Its limbs were; gnarletl and fantastic, large enough to form
trunks for onlinary trees, twisting down almost to the

(>arth, and rising again into the air. It was connected
with the tragical story of the unfortunate Andrd, M-ho had
been taken prisoner hard by ; and was universally known
by the name of Major Andre's tree. The conn \<\e

regarded it with a mixture of resjKJct and - .11,

partly out of symimthy for the fate of its il! -1 > . ; .me-

sake, and partly from the tales of strange M^ia^ umI lule-

ful lamentations told concerning it

As Ichabo«l approached this fearful tree, he began to

whistle : he thought hLs whistle was answered ; it was but
a bla.st sweeping sharply through the dry branches. As
he approached a little nearer, he thought he saw something
white hanging in the midst of the tree—he jiaused and
ceased whistling ; but on looking more narrowly, he ]ier-

ceived that it was a place where the tree had been scathetl by
lightning and the white wood laid bare. Suddenly he heard

a groan—his teeth chattere<l, and his knees sin ust

the satldle ; it was but the rubbing of one ) '^h

upon another, as they were swayed alK)Ut by /.e.

He pa.ssed the tree in safety, but new perils lay iin.

Alx)ut two hundred yards from the tree a small brook
cros.sed the road, and ran into a marshy and thickly-wooded
glen, known by the name of Wiley's Swamp. A few
rough logs, laid side by side, served for a bridge over this

stream. On that side of the road where the brook entered

the wood, a group of oaks and chestnuts, matted thick

with wild grape vines, threw a cavernous gloom over it

To pass this bridge was the severest trial It was at this

identical spot that the unfortunate Andr^ was captured,

and this lias ever since been considered a haunted stream,

and fearful are the feelings of the school-boy who has to

]>ass it alone after dark.
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T>prnarh<><l tlie stream, his heart began to thumps
'

. •iit-d u|>. ): >wr>ver, all his reaolation, gave his

!i sti>n- - n the ribs, and attempted to

kly a4*ros~ 'igi'- But instead of starting

lorward, the nerverae old animal made a lateral movement,

and ran broadnde against tlie fence. Idiabod, whose fears

increaaed with the delay, jerked the rein on the other
...I.. ^...1 I

. i:od lustily with the contrary foot It was all

xt«ed started, it is true, but it was only to

piunse lo uie ofNMwite aide of the road into a thicket of

bmiDDles and alMrhaaliM.
Tbe aehoolmaater now bestowed both whip and heel

upon ti»e alarreling ribs of old Gunpowder, who dashed

imnffing and snorting, bot came to a stand

At» brk^e, with a oddemieM which had nearly

sttA hum rider ifirawling over hia head. Just at this

inomeDi a fdaahy tramp by the side of the bridge caught

the sensitive ear of Ichabod. In the daric shadow of the

t^rore, on the margin of the brook, he behdd something

hoge, misdwfMO, bbck, and towering. It stirred not, but

sensed gathered up in the gloom, like aome gigantic

monster ready to spring upon^ traTeUer.

The hair of the affiighted pedagogm roae up on his head

with terror. What was to be dme t To turn and fly was

now too late. Bommoning vp^ therefore, a show of oiunMre,

he denaodad, in stamoMmig aeoanta, •*Who are you \" He
raeeived DO reply. He rapeated hia demand in a still more

^ilatMl Toieek Still there was no answer. Once more he

eadfalled the aidea of the inflexible Omipoiwdrr it-

tini; LiM c\fH. timke fmlh with inTolmtary f«-i > a

then tbe liudoiww obfaot of alarm pot

.lA with a aerambto and a bound, stood

> tbe middle of the road. Thoagh the night was
.. i: K .ui<i dismal, yet the form of the unknown might now
111 Mime degree be ascertained. He appearvd to be a
horMsman cl htfge dimenawma, and moanted on a Uaek
boTM of powerfnlArttma Ha made no oftr of molaaUitioa

kept akwf on on* aidt of the road, fof-

i>lmd aide of old Q—powder, who hiia

uuw got war hi* fright and waywardnam.
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Ichal)od, who had no reliMli for thia " j}\t

companion, now quickentnl his steecl, in i , itig

him behind. The stranger, however, quickeneii hi« horse

to an equal ]>ace. Ichalx>d pulled up, and fell into a walk,

thinking to lag l)ehind—the other did the sama Hia
heart began to sink within him ; he endeavored to resume
his psalm tune, but his parched tongue clove to the roof

of his mouth, and he could not utter a stave. There was
something in the moody and dogged silence of this i»ertina-

cious companion that was mysterious and appalling. It

was soon fearfully accounted for. On mountinir a rining-

ground, which brought the figure of his fellow in

relief against the sky, gigantic in height, and \. in
cloak, Ichabod was horror-struck on jjerceivinj: tn .•

headless!—but his horror was still more in<rta~,..i ..i.

observing that the head, which should have rested on his

shoulders, was carried before Iiim on the pommel of his

saddle ! His terror rose to desperation. He rained a
shower of kicks and blows upon Gunpowder, hoping by a
sudden movement to give his companion the slip. But the
spectre started full jump with him.

Away then they dashed, through thick and thin, stones

flying and sparks flashing at every bound. An opening in

the trees now cheered him with the hope that the church
bridge was at hand. The wavering reflection of a silver

star in the bosom of the brook told him that he was not
mistaken. "If I can but reach that bridge," thought
Ichabod, " I am safe," Just then he heard the black steed

panting and blowing close lK*hind him ; he even fancied that
he felt his hot breath. Another convulsive kick in the
ribs, and old Gunpowder sprang upon the bridge; he
thundered over the resounding planks ; he gained the
opposite side ; and now Ichabod cast a look behind to see

if his pursuer should vanish, according to rule, in a flash of

fire and brimstone. Just then he saw the goblin rising in

liis stiiTups. and in the very act of hurling his hrad at him.
Ichaboil <-nfl'»avore<^l t/> drKle*» the horrible mi«silo. >>ut too

latf>. It ! with a tr It

He wast I. • dust, an<i' ihe

black steed, and the goblin rider passed by like a whirlwind.
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)»e old horse was found without
.<• l>ri<llo uiuU-r his fwt, soln'rly

!; i 'it's pato; while near the
'

> r I ;

I
.art of the brook, wliere

1... vjus found the hat of the

- ;.d Livac beside it a shattered

umpkin '. The Sketch-Book,

TO A CHIU) EMBRACING HIS MOTHER.
Thmmas Hoou (1798- IH45).

Lovo thy mother, little one !

K ' ' ^'"r neck again;
1 have a son

^^ Hi k; ' ik in vain.

L'l !(' one

!

Gaze upon her lovii

]>p.i^ h«*r lips th«» whil*» thrv plow

And ki
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1^.. s OF rareiABD.

.ss (1794-1835).

The stately homes of En.
How l)eautiful they sui;. .,

Amidst their tall ancestral trees,

O'er all the pleasant land !

The deer across their greensward bound

Through shade and sunny gleam.

And the swan glides past them with the sound

Of some rejoicing stream.
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The bl«awd homes of England

!

How softlj on thrir bovera
la laid the holy qai«toe«
That breathea from Sabbath
boon!

. yet tweet, the church bella*

I oogh their wooib at mom

;

!> in that still time
leaf are bom.

\

Am lii« btni MO eaTe&
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Tho free fair homes of England!
Long, long, in hut and hall,

May lu'arts of native proof be reared

To guanl each hallowed wall

!

And green for ever be the groves,

And bright the flowery sod,

Wliere firnt the child's glatl spirit loves

Its country and its God!

THE IKDIAH'S FAITH.

Thomah DArcy M'Gee (1825-1888).

We worship the Spirit that walks unseen
Through our land of ice and snow

;

We know not his face, we know not his iilace.

But his presence and ix>wer we kno^^

Does the buffalo need the Pale-face word
To find his pathway far?

What guide has he to the hidden ford.

Or where the green pastures aref

Who teacheth the moose that the hunter s g^n
Is peering out of the shade ?

Who teacheth the doe and the fawn to run
In the track the moose has made ?

Hira do we follow, him do we fear,

The Spirit of earth and sky
;

Who hears with the wapiti's eager ear

His poor red children's cry
;

Whose whisper we note in every breeze

That stirs the birch canoe
;

Who hangs the reindeer-moss on the trees

For the food of the caribou.

That Spirit we worship who walks unseen

Tlirough our land of ice and snow
;

We know not his face, we know not h'*s place,

Dut his presence and power we know.
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A BUFFALO HVKT.

W. H. KlNiiftTuN.

Thoufffa called buffalo,* the animal I am s{ioaking of is

r^ly the biMm. It has a protuberant hunch on its

iiouldera; and the body is covered, especially towards the

uead, by \ao^ fine, woolly hair, which makes the aninud
ap{M>ar much more bulky than it n>ally i& That over the

Ifad, neck, ami fore part of the Itody, is long and shaggy,

ind forms a beard beneath the lower jnw, descending to

lie knees in a tuft ; v rises in a dense
ass nr-arly to the top« < strongly curled

•1 on the front. The tail is short, and has a
- ..iO end; the c«Mi*-nil .nlMr (,f tli.. hair being a
to dun. The le^^^ ler, and appear
•• of all pm:

—

. i,„ .^h,, . indeed, it seems
^ that til lie to Ijear it, and that the

• xhibit the activity they

imce of food by
!• aftfr the first

K"**. In winter,

t'rc it not |)0S-

kin, with whidi

„ 1 it awav, so as
r at Uie ^ A . In « '. tiie hair
'" " •"' tb than n. .......... i, when the

by a very short, fine hair,

• -TifU of thcae n:-— •'=''^"*

u*h roan ttow
*

I certain time ot tiie

lA another, on which

-tt^ boftloea, M
clermas lo

more aotire

s and can mn three tunes aa fast, so that

X aalit* ol ladia awl Soalh Ahka. It bsscs



"*'l*i''ii"*i
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Rwift honws an' ri<|uired to keep up with thorn. Tlie

Ii. I::i!rs rntn|i!:iiii .f rlio destruction of tlif buiralo, for-

Iling the feniah's is one of

• if tlu'ir iiuihIkts.

HujE^ and 1 lo, it dashes over the
,rr, ,111..! i.f .

, .....uing with large and
the roughest country, plung-

..i..n..ii M.i.--> of ravines, and trying the

H and the courage of riders in pursuit of it

of the prairies the bufl'alo is of tl»e

ilue; for they depend on these animals
"

' '.-s.

:18

I. The !
• converted

. wlirn t ! ve to cover

i; ik. :i ih. When
. It !- c<'i;>i-ii !• •[

J
: r in tender-

•r to that of the domestic ox, the hump
r ...l,.l.r.,tod for its delicacy. It is also cut

the sun, or it is pounded up with

to pemmican. The hides are used

lU-s. and when cut into strips, form
[•v WW '.'•.''

rig th«

/ rrrt.

PLEASTTKES.

Ph'aaomt are like |toppi(ti spread
;

You xd'i/f till' rtiiNSt r its M'xiiii in i«h<<d

Or 1

A ... .,
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A RILL FROM THE TOWN PUMP.

Nathaxikl Hawthoritb (1804-1864).

FBoene—The corner of two prindiial streeU.* The Town Pump
taUdng throu|^ its nooe.]

Noon by the north clock, noon bj the east High noon,

too, by thfise hot sunbeams which fall scarcely aslope ujwn
my head, and almost make the water bubble and smoke
in the trough under my nose. Truly we jn

'

r-s

have a tough time of it And among all i r-

acters chosen at the March meeting, whr-ro ijs i is-

tains, for a single year, the burden of such main .--s

as are imposed in perpetuity uj>on the Town Pumj> \ The
title of " town treasurer " is rightfully mine, as guardian
of the best treasure that the town has. The overseers of

the poor ought to make me their chairman, since I provide
bountifully for the pau|)er, without expense to him that

pays taxea I am at the head of the tire department, and am
one of the physicians of the board of health. As a keeper
of the peace, all water-drinkers wil[ confess me equal to

the constable. I perform some of the duties of the town
clerk, by promulgating public notices when they are ])asted

on my front To s|)eak within bound.s, I am the chief

person of the municipality, and exhibit, moreover, an ad-

mirable pattern to my brother officers, by the cool, steady,

upright, downright, and impartial discharge of my business,

and the constancy with which I stand to my jx)st Sum-
mer or winter, nobody seeks me in vain ; for all day long
I am seen at the busiest corner, just above the market,
stretching out my arms to rich and poor alike. And at

night I hold a lantern over my Jiead, both to show where
I am and to keep people out of the gutters.

At this sultry noontide I am cup-bearer to the parched
populace, for whose benefit an iron goblet is chained to my
waist Like a dram-seller on the mall, at muster-<lay I

cry aloud to all and sundry in my plainest acc*»nts, and at

the very tip-top of my voice, " Here it is, l- '. here
is the good liquor ! Walk up ! walk up, g. : walk

* E«ex and Washington Streets, Salem, Mass.
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ip! walk ap! Here is the superior stuff I Here is the

M L.lnlt«'nit.-<I ale of Father Adam—better than Cognac,

lica, stnmg beer, or wine of any price ! Here

,1 ... . . >gaheftd or the single glass, and not a cent to

pay ! Walk up, gentlemen ! walk up and help yourselves !"

It wore a pity if all this outcry should draw no
custonierK. Here they oome !—A hot day, gentlemen !

QuafT, and away again!— You, my friend, will need

anoth«>r ruptui, to wash the dust out of your throat, if it

ii(>re as it is on your cowhide boot& I see

iijied half-a-score of miles to-day, and, like *
wijw tniuit have pMwd by the taverns and stopped at the

ruiitiinL' br<'w^>lcs and wfll-cTirbs. Otherwise, betwixt heat

. Id have l)e«*n burned to a

..:>;,' at all, in the fashion of

• ke room for tliat other follow

i,., .>«. I tlie fier}' fever of last night'M

-which I 1 from no cup of mine—Wel-
- ' .1 Mr Vnu niul I have been great

nor. to o\) I. - ;li«' truth, will my nose

J lur u ' 11 ;i' A •,;! til.' fumes of your

a l!t(!«» Ml y II you. man! the

.1 !• .1 1
> rliroat, and is

_:i:i .
.i;..i, '- '.! TTif". on the

'. • 1'. 1 h or
',.• ]'j i< 1 < :

_
u's

tor a drink imlt ust Now, lor the tint

• l,.^. t«'n y«-up«. \ the flavor of cold water.

and wh«-n«'v«r y«.u an* thimty, romomber that I

-,. 1- u • oiistant supply at tlf '
' ^•tuL

Who noxil- <»h. my lit I, vou are let loose
- ' ' ' -' ' " - '-re,

nd
vn

I -d

1!

I

vusiieot be is ainud ot i
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What I he limps by without so much as thanking me,

as if ray hospitable offers were meant only for people who
have no wine-cellars. Well, well, sir ! no harm done, I

hope ! Go, draw the cork, tip the decanter ; but when
your great toe shall set you a-roaring, it will be no affair

of mine. If gentlemen love the pleasant titillation of the

gout, it ia all one to the Town Pump. This thirsty dog,

with hLs red tongue lolling out, does not scorn ni-

tality, but stands on his hind le;,'s and laps ea.L 'f

the trough. See how lightly he capers away agaiu I

—

Jowler, did your worship ever have the gout ?

Are you all satisfied? Then wii)e your ii iv

good friends ; and, while my spout has a momn.
I will delight the town with a few historical reminisc . .

In far antiquity, beneath a darksome shadow of veuLrubK:

boughs, a spring bubbled out of the leaf-strewn earth, in

the very spot where you behold me on tlie sunny pave-

ment. The water was as bright and clear, and deemed as

precious, as liquid diamonds. The Indian ^ r.-s

<lrank of it from time immemorial, till the fea' _'e

of fire-water burst upon the red men, and swept lLc wiiole

race away from the cold fountains. Endict>tt * and his

followers came next, and often knelt down to drink,

dipping their long beards in the spring. Tlie richest

goblet then was of birch-bark.

Governor Winthrop drank here, out of the hollow of

Ms hand. The elder Higginson t here wet his palm and

laid it on the brow of the first town-bom child. For
many years it was the watering-place, and, as it were, the

wash-bowl of the vicinity, whither all decent folks resorted

to purify their visages, and gaze at them afterward—at

least the pretty maidens did—in the mirror which it

made. On Sabbath-days, whenever a bal)f was to be

baptized, the sexton filled his basin Iv '1 it on

the communion-table of the humble i which

partly covered the site of yonder stately Inick one. Thus
one generation after another was consecrated to Heaven

* John Endicott became Governor of Maosachui^tts in 1644 ; John
Winthn.p, in 1G29.

t Francis Higginson (1588-1630), fizBt clergyman of Salem, Mam.
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t>y its waten, and cast its waxiii]^' and waning shadows
into iu frlassY boaom, and vanished from the earth as if

ntortal lift- were but a flitting image in a fountain.

Fill!*!' "• '"untain vanished alaa CelUrs were dug on
ili - cartrloads ci gravel flung upon its source,

wii.i;.. ..,/..! a torfaid atream, forming a mud-puddle at
tiif • •irTK-r of two st^ eeta.

in the hot montha, when its refmlinMnt was most
needed, the dot Hew in clouds over the tnr^Ufu birth-

place of the waten, now their grave. F' course
of time a Town Pomp was sunk into ti. of the
ail ieni apring; and when the first decayed, anuihtr took
it.t place, and then another, and still another, till here

Mtand I, gentlemen and ladies, to serve yoa with my iron

goblet Drink, and be refreshed ! The water is pure and
cold aM that which slaked the thirst of the red Sagamore
*-'"•"•'' •' ' '-"Mgha, though now the gem of the

ander theae hoi stones, where no
M'li' .» i

- 'rick bvildings. And Ije it the
inonil <>t nM the wa^ed and long-lost

touiitniii id prised Again, so shall the
virt««n4 <.r it4« valued since your fathers'

^ I mnrt interrupt my
am of water, to

lid his two yoke
• t ..\. I. field,* or somewhere

. ...CM is pleasanter than
how rapidly they lower

..f the tr--'-' ••'!! their

•A with '»r two
•• to brffniK' n III witli

they roll their quit f .y.>,

iiii iUl 111 irinkingvemel.

' VUl^p twvrtjr Bilst >
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THE BAEN ELVES.

F. H. K.VATCHBt'LL-Hl'CiKMSKM.

Dick was about twelve, Billy ten, Polly and Jessie

respectively nine and eight years old, when the circum-

stance occurred which gave them the first real knowjjMlge

of the quarter from whence these sounds in the old l>am
actually proceeded. They had been having a good game
on an autumn's afternoon, having established some nine-

pins on the barn Hoor, which they were engaged in knock-

ing down and setting up again after the usual manner of

nino-piji players. All of a sudden down dropjied an egg,

plump on the floor just before them.
" Hallo I

" cried Dick, " there 's an egg ! And it isn't

broken either."

As he spoke, the children all ran towards the egg to

seize it, when, to their great suq)rise, it began to roll away
all of itself ; and although they rushed after and tried to

seize it, it dodged them all so cleverly did this wonderful

egg, that none could ever touch it

Whilst eagerly engagecl in the pursuit, they heard a
loud burst of the same old laughter over their ! h!

looking ha.stily and anxiously up, perceived tl i. r

for the first tima
It was a little man,—a very little man, for he could not

have been above eight inches high ; n)oreover, it was a
comical-looking little man, dressed entirely in re<l, with a
black velvet cap on the top of his head, and a short pipe

in his mouth,—which is a very wrong thing for anybody to

have in a bam, because a single spark might do dreadful

mischief. But no sparks came from this pipe; probably
because it was a magic pipe, which could do no harm to

anylxxly unless the smoker wished it

The little man ha<l the most rogui.sh expression you can
imagine uf>on his wizened old face ; and there he was,

seated astride of the big rafter over the children's heads,

and grinning away at them, as if he had just heard or elst;

made,the best joke in the world, and was thoroughly en-

joying it
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TIk' cluMron looked up at thui Rtraiige being in the

_r«iit«>t Miqirise, and stared as if thf rvos would come out

f their beada The little man In ' the more as he
-uw them staring, and then saddc!

,
, >»g his laughter,

he proceede*! to do something still more extraordinary than
fl,. ..fg trick. He drew up his legs, turned rapidly head

heela, and then hung by his toes from the rafter,

-' himaelf to and fro like the pendulum of a clock.

rked himself up again after a curious fa.shion,

legs once more over the rafter, cocketl his velvet

V on one dde, and looking down on the chil-
' cribably comical, exclaimed in a
.r shrill

—

V ye, my chickabiddies, and how do ye
like: . f"

F< at not one of '
' find words

to a utterly bewL , by the un-

\ isitor. Presently, however, Dick
;^'e and n*j'l'"' " 'he question

—

ty well, sir, ti But how did
iiii-i I- I

the old man went ofT into another fit of laughter,

'iildren began to think he would
t ,\m down on hta head, or do aeme-

ile

i
.

.
. ..-al

!'T how I got up heret It's more
than y<»u c«>ui<» lio •ck, or your brother Bill there
eith*T

'

"

Tl 1 at hearing
'hat ;,, ,. ..... ,.,,, •'' "•^•ifly

wiiulcntl \« lid or what to

'
' riuHin inium»Mii htS

' i I >\. :^ UD there, or where
do vou liv«' t

asked
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"And why are you dreased all in red f" demanded
Jessie

The three younger children haWng gathoretl courage to
speak, and Inking equally with their eldest brother desirouA
of information, all uttered these exclamations at once with
great ea^t-rness.

"Oh dear! what a lot of questions!" said the little

man, with a real or pretended sigh, " I don't tell every-
thiii;,' to ever>'l)ody, you must know; because if I did, I
should have nothing left to tell anybody else,"

" But," said Dick seriously, " if you told everybody,
til 'IV wouldn't be anybody else left to want to be told; so
tliat couldn't Ih) a real reason."

••<'"iMu't it1"said the little man gravely ; "then per-

haps u isn't, I never thought of that But don't let uk
argue : there is nothing such a bore as a child that argues,

esjK'cially if it argues with people older than itself ; and I

am much older—oh ! hundreds of times older than you are,

you know. Why, I'm older than the bam."
" Are you really ? " exclaimed all the children, to whom

the barn appeared a place of vast antiquity, and who
accordingly looked upon the little old man as a prodigy of
old age; as perhaps indeed he was, without any reference
to the bam,

" Yes, I am really," continued the little old man :
" I

am as old as the hills, if you know how old that is ; and
I 8upiK)se mortals do, for I have often heard them use the
expression. And as to telling, I don't mind telling you
children who I am, because you are gootl children, and
play without quarrelling, which is what I like. Besides,

you seem to belong to the barn, and so do I ; so we ought
to be friends, you see. I am the King of the Bam Elves.

I dreas in red, because I like that color; I sit on a rafter,

because I choose to do so ; and my name is Ruby, for any
* because ' you please."

As the old man spoke, he winke<I his eyes and noddetl

his head in the most extraordinary' and ludicrous manner,
and chuck letl audibly as he concluded.

" But where are the elves you are king over?" said little

Jessie, her large blue eyes wide open with astonishment
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1

• \ma, whcro are they? I don't see any elves, adil.-.l

shall soon see," cried ' man; and
*ice, lie cried, in clear, m ' ^

—

" Forward eooM, n meny dvw!
Hid* T* siltBtljr no mora;

F«ar Boi uam to ihem tovmItw,—
Sport upon ihb matimtk floor.

Raise joor voioM load and door,
Henoofoffth be no longvr dumb

;

Noae but friendly folk are hen,

—

HocM aad foot tegiBdiar eooe !

"

He caaaed, and the children, who were now standing
at the end <>( the bam floor very near the door, were
witiu-sHts raordinary scene which followed.

^'i > ...v.e beings, none of whom waft quite aa

ing, but whose average height might have
< ii.-n or thereabouts, darted from every side on
r. Tliey were dressed in all kinds of colors

•Mumca, and wore all sorts of hats and caps u]H)n

bcada Their faces were like those of ordinary

inga on a very anall scale, and their shape waa
;<ood and gmoefaL

greater part of them were on foot, and came
ig and skipping <m to the barn floor as merrilr as

iif'i >•• But a oooaidetmbla number were moontM on
Hit 'Ii saddles and bridles all cninnlri^^. and erideniljr

<1 to act as chargers for ' irs. Some
•» -ver, were nUher unru.. ; .aey had not

amaxed to laugh, the children would have
I' I rut- une rat rearing, another kicking, and a third

:, to the great and manifwt dlscomittore of thoae

w>i ' rifstrode than.
In a very fnw seconds, hAwever. th^ band of »1vm

r 'H some or

•w clad •

ip upon hi« Uvmd—came forwartl fruui the i ud .

—

•• What «^mM Kine Rt)». ' •»

\\(... r..wills ..!. ^ (.,

K'f )«•.«-»' ..r ^^ f i' '• •

l'rpj«tn-<l
'
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As he listened to these wonls, the little man bowed
graciously, and then procoetled as follows :

—

" Good Flitterkin, full well wc know
How readily our elves obey

:

Thete mortal i»bee I fain would show
A little of our elfin play."

At these words the elf who had been addressed as
Flitterkin, nrnde a low and respectful Imjw; and turning
round to his companions, gave them the signal to com-
mence their games, which ihej were by no means slow to

obey.

And such games they were 1 you never saw anything
so extraordinary. They twisted themselvefl into the most
fantastic shai^es, turned head over heels, jumped leap-frog

fashion one over the other, tripped each other up, and
were evidently up to all kinds of mischief ; though all, as

the children observed, in perfect good liumor. Then
those who were mounted on rats ran races, and engage*]

in tilting matches with straws, and juminxl over straw
fences set up for the occasion ; and, in short, indulged in

every kind of amusement you can imagine.

They were in the very midst of their fun, and the chil-

dren were watching them with the keenest delight, when
all of a sudden the door at the end of the bam was opened,
and in came Tom the waggoner for a truss of straw. In
less time than it takes me to write it, every elf had dis-

appeared like magic, and the whole scene had vanished
from the sight of the astonished childreo.

Querr Folk.

aXTAILS.

Mabt Howitt (b. 1801).

" Bit-by-bit
!

" says the Quail in the rye,-
" Bit-by-bit !

" as we wander by
;

Down in the flax and the clover-fiWP<>t.

Down at the roots of the fl

Close on their nests the Qu .

And say to each other, "Bitrby-bitl
'
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• he «pell

I'M PiUi the

•bea

nuniMr's new • mownJgl^. In the mAy
• **r_'l» ,w«th.

In the flowen of the hUer aftermath,
-• " the QuaU-fath'— •

-•—>!« wit

«<r repeating, it!"

Ana oit-by-bit th« jrcsar moves on ;

liar after day, and rammer is gone;

>t«r oomea, and akewer and »i

'

<'nd of the poor QoaUa bil-l< .

ITMIkfJMiL
8
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broken. s the more to be regretted, as the 8eaa<Hi

luui nrr :i thcv wf^rc soon to po to a southern

COO' 188 the V. n were only

wai' ^ '"ome a )i' expert on the

wing to set out on the journey.

Finding that their eldest brother did not return, they

resolv<<<i to L'" in warch of him. After beating up and

dow •' for the better part of a vihole day, they

at 1 iiorely wounded and unable to fly, lodged

in t
' of a sycamore^ree.

' irny Eairfe, ia aoon as they were
t»'nt

not

a uaruivr cliiuute. \\ iutor is

ou cannot remain here. It is

die, than for you all to suffer

jU _-- _-- -- :.

"No, no," they replied, with one voice. "We will not

fonake you. \V'«> "ill vi ..r.. vr.,,r cnflfenngs; we will

abandon our joui "U as you did of

us lM?fore we wfr»- .ui- "> t iki- <:iii- <>i nurselves. If the

chill climate kill you, it hiiull kill uh. Do you think we
can lo aoon forg< t

'
' liai< oijualled

a father's, and ««v. thcr you live

or die, we »

They sou;;! infer in, and contrived

to carry tiwir N%uuii<i> -fore the

rigor of the Nrajton h > -«'nce and

economy atored ap food enoogfa to carry them throa^ tiie

winti-r nioitthn.

'I roriatons they bad hiid in hu* the better,

it ^« .>ng them that two of th"''* '""^'"riiboald

go .; toe other three to wat !-««h1. and

pr itnded brothirr. The trM<--iM in m-'I forth,

'^>i me. but renolved that the first promne of

y\n Item back BfEaia At the dose of day,

th )io renwined, moontjiifr to the very

lop of ' V Eagle in tl bed

them, B. Aay Boothwar<.

blended wiUi lh«» au- attd were wholly \tmi Ut kighu
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Their next business was to set the liousthold in order

;

and this, with the judicious direction of Gray F.i 1 who
was proppe<l up in a snug fork, with soft ci <lr}'

moss, they sp«»edily accomplished. One of w.. -.-.ihers

took ui)on himself the charge of nursing Gray Eagle,

—

prejiaring his food, bringing him water, and changing his

pillows when he grew tired of one jKJsition. He also

looked to it that the house itself was kept in a tidy con-

dition, and that the pantry was supplied with fooil To
the second brother was assigned the duty of )•

and he was to prescrilKJ such herbs and other n

as the state of the health of Gray E)agle seemed to require.

As the second brother had no other invalid on his visiting-

list, he devoted the time not given to the cure of his

patient, to the killing of game wherewith to stock the

housekeepers larder; so that, whatever he did, he was

always busy in the line of professional duty—killing or

curing. On his hunting excursions, Doctor Falcon carried

with him his youngest brother, who, being a foolish young
fellow, and inexperiencetl in the ways of the world, it was

not thought safe to trust alone.

In due time, what with good nursing, and good feeding,

and good air, Gray Ekigle recovered from his wound, and

he repaid the kindness of his brothers by giving them such

advice and instruction in the art of hunting as his age and

experience qualified him to impart As spring atlvanced,

they began to look about for the means of rejjlenishing

their store-house, whose supplies were running low ; and

they were all quite successful in their quest except the

youngest, whose name was Peepi, or the Pigeon-Hawk, and

who iiad of late b^un to set up for himself. Being small

and foolisli, and feather-heade<l, flying hither and yonder

without any set puqx)6e, it so happened that Peepi always

came home, so to phrase it, with an empty game-bag, and

bis pinions terribly rumpled.

At last Gray Eagle spoke to him, and demanded the

cause of his ill-luck.

"It is not my smallness nor weakness of bo<l

answered, "that prevents my bringing home pro

well as my brothers. I am all the time on the wing,
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hither n " ' "l ducks ami other birds every

time I - I '-''t to tl>*» wr>o»|s, on rny way
home, I 'bs ine of my
prey; a .y, "it's my
iiettled iie viii«ui lies in wait for the very

parpoM
" I liave no doubt you are right, Brother Peepi," rejoined

( iray Eagle. *' I know- Uiis pirate— his name is White
Owl ; and now tiiat I feel my strength fully recovered, I

wi!! - •' • ro-morrow and help you to look after

thi r."

I t forth in company, and arrived

Gray Eagle seated himaelf

turd by, Willie 1' ut, and soon pounced upon
a du<*k.

• who saw his sue-

rr^ g to land with his

trom a tree where he

im to it He was on
;-i, when Gray Eagle,

'-•<>->!«>d up, and, fixing

>ut further intro-

<IU' il.

I > ly. with the dock

an' '
' ' >t he had

«nii Iv raoch

•rl«?e.

Owls beail.

''^.Mv 1 A tho Gray ENH^ •topping in be.

tw> III such a hudr, my little brotlirr.

,. ^.. , a temper. I*" ^•" "ot know
arc to t ir eneniaal- *wl, you
' * let tiiin iH- m II—on to you, I.

I
l-iv the

( hoM* who may chance to be weak< v ••or*

ulding to this much morr good advice, and
ielliu^' hiui ^«llIlt kind of herbs would core hit woonds,
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Gray Ea;,'lo dismissed Wliite Owl, and the brothers sat
down to sup|)er.

The next day, betimes in the morning, before the houae-
hoUl had fairly rubbed the cobwebs out of the comers of
their eyes, there came a knock at the front door—which
was a dry branch laid before the hollow of the tree in
which they lodged—and being called to come in, who
should make their appearance but the two nr-'

who luul just returned from the South, where i

been wintering. Tliere was great i
' ' .re-

turn ; and now that they were all . > ach
one soon chose a mate, and began to keep hoube in the
woods for himselt

Spring had now revisited the North. The cold winds
had all blown themselves away ; the ice had melt<;d, the
streams were open, and smiled as they looked at the blue
sky once more ; and the forests, far and wide, in their

green mantles, echoed every cheerful sound.

But it is in vain that spring returns, and that the heart
of Nature is ojwne*! in bounty, if we are not thankful to
the Master of Life, who has preserved us through the
winter. Nor does that man answer the end for wliich he
was made who does not show a kind m

"

fuel-

ing to all who are in want or sicknes-s. . his

blootl relations.

The love and harmony of Gmv En^'le and his brothers
continued. They never forgot 'lor. Every week,
on the fourth afternoon of the v

: that was the time
when they had found their wounded eldest brother), they
had a meeting in the hollow of the old sycamore-tree, when
they talketl over family matters, and a<lvis<>d with one
another, as brothers should, about their affairs.

Schoolcrapt's Indian Lttfcndt, EdiUd b>j M.ITTHIWS.

On Tuesday last

A falcon, towering in her pride of place.

Was by a mousing owl hawked at and killed.

Sh.\k.speare : Macbeth, iL 4.
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The *

i^^. .SET.

Txmi) Macaclat (1800-1888.)

ni part of K
' iruif ill til.

Tiown as
• motin-

ind
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brings up from a bouiuUoHs ocean ; hut, on tho -

when the sun sliines out in all his glory, the

has a t ami a warmth of coloring heldoui iuuntl

in our The myrtle loves the stiil. The ar'^nttis

thrives better than even on the sunny shore of

The turf is of livelier hue than elsewhere, the ii ,

with a richer purple, the vaniish of the holly and ivy is

more glossy, and berries of a brighter red peep thr<""'^

foliage of a brighter green. But during the greatei

of the seventeenth century this paradise was as inin-

known to the civilized world as SpitzWrgen or Greenland.

If ever it was mentioned, it was mentioned as a Im-i i

'
'

desert, a chaos of bogs, thickets, and precipices, wlui

she-wolf still littennl, and where some half i

who could not speak a word of Enirlish, ni.

burrows in the mud, and lived on roots and
HiMorii o/ Emj . xiL

GLENCOE.

Loan Macau LAT.

[Glenooe w«§, on the lught of February 13, 1G92, the scene of the
atrocious DUMsacre of the clan MjicDouald, and of their cliief Maclan.]

In the Gaelic tongue, Glencoe signifies the '* Glen of

Weeping ;" and, in truth, that pass is the most dreary and
melancholy of all the Scottish passes, the very Valley of

the Shadow of Death. Mists and stonns brood over it

through the greater i)art of the finest summer ; antl

on those rare days when the sun is bright, and when i

is no cloud in the sky, the impression made by the land-

scape is sad and awfuL The path lies along a stream

which issues from the most sullen and gloomy of mountain
pools. Huge precipices of naked stone frown on both

sides. Even in July the streaks of snow may often be

discerned in the rifts near the summits. All down the

sides of the crags heaps of ruin mark the headlong paths

«>f the torrents. Mile after mile the traveller hx)ks in vain

for the smoke of one hut, or for one human form wrapped
in a plaid, and listens in vain for the bark of a shepherd s
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dog or the bleat of a lamb. Mil' nile the only sound

that indk-at«'s life is the faint cry of a binl of prey from
S..I11. >?..riii 1 .It. n pinnacle of rock. The progress of

. has turned so many wastes into fields

... .« Jits or gay with apple-blosaoms, has only

more desolate. All the science and industry
- nothing valuable from that

: violence and rapine, the

it of the shelter

s plunder.

Hul^rif ((f £nglattd, du{x xriiL

Ti.-
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But ho lieed<xl her not in his anjjuisU wild,
Nor arose from his lowly bed.

Twas his n)ast<»r's grave where he choHe to rent

—

He guarde<l it ni<,'lit and day
;

The love that glowed in his grateful brea>
For t' ' 1 who ha«l fed, controlled, car(io>td,

W . _ r fa^lo away.

And wh<

:

.s8 rustled near,
Beneath .,...,.. ,.....„ iung tread,

He startetl up with a quivering ear

;

For he thought 'twas the step of his master dear.
Returning from the dead.

But sometimes, when a storm drew nigh,
And the clouds were dark and fleet,

He tore the turf with a mournful cry.

As if he would force his way, or die.

To his much-loved master's feet

So there, through the summer's heat, he lay.

Till autumn nights grew bh-ak.

Till hi.s eye grew dim M'ith his hope's decay,
And he pined, and pined, and wasted away,
A skeleton gaunt and weak.

And oft t .' children brought
Their u: t meat and bread.

And to coax him away to their homes they sotight;

But his buried master he ne'er forgot.

Nor strayed from his lonely bed.

Cold winter came, with an angry sway.
And the snow lay deep and sore :

Then his moaning grew faint^'r «1

Till, close where the broken tomi

He fell, to rise no more.

And when he struggled with mortal i>ain,

And Death was by his side,

With one loud cry, that shook the plain,

He called for his master—but called in vain

;

Then stretched himself, and died.
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A WET SHEET AND A FLOWIHO SEA.

A w(*t ^)i<-<>t and a flowine sea,

ugsail,

ist, my boys,

A and leAvea

Old England on th'

Ob, for a 8' ntle wind !

I beard u ' i v :

But give to me ng breeze
.\f,.l «.1,it«; vku ing high;

A \vaves heaving high, my ladf*,

iiK- i^'KJU iihip ti^t and free

—

The world of waters is our home,
And iiMny men are we.

•n— * mpert in yon hom«d moon,
t uing in yon cloud

;

,e mosic, mariners!
i is piping loud

;

.ad, my boys,

iiit free

—

\\ iiilc iit« huUow oak oar palace is.

Our beritage the sea.

THE PITCHER-PLAirr OR XITDIAH CUP.

iny of tii\ r-ai'T'-. 1 sti|>jH»«', hovr mhmj the
ul'onf .s|i)(i. 1 A

I :. (..-jM-ak titc pitchtT |>isnt

ur -Mil" r-a<i"il<- tl'.wii. ..iii..i •iij.tiMM'w " Iitdinu ru|>" sn<l

" hunt>iii I!; - - t!(. |i
.

• i'.?i in th«" north«ni und
«jit«r MT mtuth ftr«' other

kind" , (••cirn. Thr |'it«'h«*r

plant in^»wf» 1 « n, and i» iM> itincular

in a|>|M'araii< • ' to n<>ti< i- tin- i uiinu
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forms of plants and all the wonderful little thin/:^ that are

everywhere about us, but which are not seen until we look

for them with eyes of interest,—any one who cares for

these things couUl hardly fail to notice this curious plant.

Now, what is the use of these curious pitchers? For
we are not to suppose that leaves would be changed into

such wonderful shapes by their wise Maker without some
n- t. Well, the only use that we know of is to

cti' That is a very queer thing for ])lant8 to do,

to be sure
;
yet several kinds do it in different ways, and

this pitcher-plant does it The little pitchers are commonly
half full of rain-water, and great numbers of flies and other

insects are drowned in it These insects remain in tl"-

water and decay, thus forming, doubtless, a rich fen

for the plant to feed upon ; and this, perhaps, is the o^jc^i

of the singularly-shaped leaves.

But whatever the object, the insects are caught ; and it

is not by accident either, for, curiously enough, there is an
arranijeiDent to prevent any bugs that have crawled into

the pitcher from coming out again. The erect lid or horxl

projecting above the rest is the part ujx>n which the i

wouKl naturally alight to crawl in, in fact a sort of •

step or pathway into the pitcher ; and this lid is covered

on the inside with fine, stiff, and pointed hairs or bristles,

which all point downwards toward the water inside So,

although they do not hinder the insect from etUcring, they

effectually stop its coming out. And once in the water

(which perhajw was the attraction that caused it to enter),

there it stays till it dies, llie pitcher-plant, then, is a

simple but Q^iecinoX fly-trap. We may suppose that some
of the insects, by using their wings, could escape Ixjfore

getting into the water ; but certainly many, if not all, of

the in.sects which once enter the pitcher never escape, but

remain there and die.

When tempted to enter the path of wrong, let us think

of the bristles which keep the fly in when once it has

entered the mouth of the pitcher. Let us stop before we
find it too late to turn and reach again the freedom of

happiness and innocence.

W. S. Harris in the Christian Montidy.
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THE MIDNIGHT WIND.

WlLUAM M'-THtKWKLI. (17'.»7 \<:*'<).

y • illy

til Kipli !

I ;k' 1, • 't^ plaintive nieUxIy

'
'• Kone by.

of other yean,
t 'i i.'p . i..ctt bloomed to die

;

Of Hunny smiles that set in te«i«,

And loves that mouldering lie.

Mounifully, oh, moumfally
Tliis midnight wind dotli ninan !

It Htira some chord of mcmur}'

In each dull, heavy tone

;

Tlie voioex '' •' '• ?nv©d dead

Seemflo n—
All, all my innn nenri cherished

Krc death had made it looa

M illy

...^;.i ...... ioth swell,

V iitaint, peoaiTe minstreligr i

—

• n (jawioaate farewell

dreamy joys ol early yearn,—
i.r.' yet fpni'T* canki»r fell

On thc'h«-urt'M blo^mi -ay ! well may tsars

Start at that parting knell

!
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OH FINDING A SMALL FLY CRUSHED IN A BOOK
Charles (Tknxtso.v) Tcbxkb.

S' ^ -t,

!

'

,
_j.s pent

;

liut thou hast left thine own fair monument,

—

Tliy wings gleam out and tell nie what thou wert.

O that the memories which survive us here

Were half as lovely as these wings of thine I

Pure relics of a blameless life, that shine

Now that thou art gone. Our doom is ever near

;

The peril is beside us day by day
;

Tlie book will close ujx)n us, it may be,

Just as we lift ourselves to soar away
Upon the summer airs. But, unlik« •

Tlie closing book may stop our vital br.

Yet leave no lustre on our page of death.

THE BLTTE BIED.

Alxx.vndeb Wiubok (1766-1813).

[The follow • on of the Blue Bird ha« hocome a " clanical
quotatum " ill .re of American birds. Thin beautiful bird

—

no familiar to u^ m < aiuuia—wax by Swainson named after his biogr»-
{•her, Wilaon's Blue Bird {Sialia WiUonii).]

Tlie pleasing manners and sociable di-sposition of this little

bird entitle him to particular notice. As one of tlie first

messengers of spring, bringing the charming tidings to our

very doors, he bears his own recommendation always along

with him, and meets with a hearty welcome from every-

body.

Though generally accounted a bird of passage, yet so

oarly as the middle of February', if the weather hie open, he
usually makes his appearance alx>ut his old haunts, the

barn, orchard, and fence posts. Storms and deep snoira

sometimes succeeding, he disappears for a time ; but aliOirt

the middle of March he ; -en, accompanied by his

mate, visiting the Iwx in u, or the hole in tlie old

apple-tree, the cradle of some generations of his ancestors.
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*• first lw»ciii» his oniours," Kays a • ind

sorvcr, '* ii is p|ca.sing to hcholtl li .ip,

u»l«- to [ilfa^*' aiul to s«-curt' tin- l«iv..i ot liin

•tiiali-. \\r iixs the t<n<l«r»st cx] r< ~-"i:v. sits

T. can *-Ms ami sin^s to In : ng
When Mat«-«1 togetliir, ii

,
t-ct

r taste, he takes it up, tlies with it to her,

,,.» ,,x,.r |,».r, and puts it in her mouth." If

ci-ance—for they are ardent in their
- 'ment, attacks and pursues the

!ace to place in tones that be-
'

' s him with many
r or}% and returns

^i(le his beloved

' d, and the 8[K)t

'st and the rub-

•."T the n-ception

this, the liouse

nirives from the

<l, he shows
;..>-. ab-

.8

:

to w,

in;»t»'
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l>f ' from him. Like him, he ih knovm to

aim al<l ; and shows as much confidencf in man
by associating with him in summer as the other by his

familiarity in winter. He is also of a mild and ]>eaceful

disjwsition, seldom fighting or quarrelling with other birds.

His society is courted by the inhabitants of the country
;

and few farmers neglect to provide for him. in some suit-

able place, a snug little summer-li V " '
1

rent free. For this he more than i

by the cheerfulness of his song, and l>y the mukuuil'' uf

injurious insects which he daily destroys. Towards fall,

that is, in the month of October, his song changes to a
single plaintive note, as ho passes over the yellow many-
colored woods ; and its melancholy air recalls to our minds
the approaching decay of the face of nature Even after

the trees are stripped of their leaves, he still lingers over his

native fields, as if loath to leave them. About the middle
or end of November, few or none of them are seen ; but,

with every return of mild and open weather, we hear his

plaintive note amidst the fields, or in the air, seeming to

deplore the devastation of winter. Indeed, he appears

scarcely ever totally to forsake us, but to foUow^ fair

weather through all its journeyings till the return of spring.

Such are the mild and pleasing manners of the I'luc

Bird, and so universally is he esteemed, that I have or•
regretted tliat no pastoral muse has yet arisen in ' i 1 1

-

Western woody world, to do justice to his name, and

endear him to us still more by the tenderness of versf as

has been done to his representative in Britain, the 1

;

Redbreast. A small acknowledgment of this kind I li.i.*

to offer, which the reader, I hope, will excuse as a tribute

to rural innocence :

—

When winter's cold t . more,
(ireen meadows ai reapi)eariug,

The fishennen !:•••' ,., i., l,,> .-ii..ic,

And cloud-cl the lakes are a-steering;

WluMi first the 1 ,.,.,...;.. :'.»--... fl.- xvi..-r

^^'hen red glow the maples. inf.':

—

O then comes the Blue Bird, tl :, _

And hails with its warblings the charms of the season.
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Tlieii Ion "^ make the niar»lie« t<> ring;

Tlifii ' A.4 tlie MtinHliiii*-, ami fine i.-* tin- weather;

Til- liaiiti flowen*
j "gi

Ai . hhI lUiJ naKWiti i;

—

O tb«u lu yuur ganleiis ye hoiiM-u >

,

Your walk^ l«>pl»'r tip, i«ow nn<i yuur leUure;

The Bhi>- ' t from hi.n Lux »uch an air,

That .1. Ih will Mvem truly a pleasure!

He flita thr^" !tftr»l. he vwit« each tree.

The r» pie's sweet bloesoms;
ile snap lie,

Ai ' luik in their boeoni-

:

II«- the corn it devourK,
'1 '

'lify riot aim wtiur;
IIl- !(,

Alio •111 iiuiC UK im&.i in— iii riiiiiliivl ii Shelter.

The plougfanuui is pleased when he gleans in his train,

Now sewrchinff tne furrows—now mounting to cheer him

;

Tlie ganl'ner deligfats in his sweet aimfde strain,

And leuM on hts spade to surrey and to hear him

;

The slow linj^*^" ' — • -H-^vn forget they'll be chid,

Whilegazii war&es before tliem.

In mantle >( ^i., uoaom ao red,

That each little loiterer eecma to adore him.

When all the gay aoenea of the summer are o'er,

And autumn uow* i-iitiTN imi Hitnit aikT hhIIow,

And millMM of w.i ' x^fore,

H.iv. iLhI hi th. Hwallow;

Til- ' home,
.V nitirrow,

Till,

I I
.V.

Wl vrr, warm,

Ml

• h

Still ,

II

F...

II
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SELF-HELP.

Rev. C. H. Spurgeos.

Nobody is surprised to read that Cornelius Vanderbilt

blistered his hands rowing a ferry boat Nobody is sur-

prised to hear that A. T. Stewart used to sweep out his

own store. You can think of those who liad it very hard

who Imvf now got it very easy. Their walls blossom and
bloom with j)ictures : carpets that ina<le foreign looms laugh

now kiss th«'ir feet. The horses ni-igh and cham]* their bits

at the doorway, gildetl harn<»s tinkles, and the carriage

polls away, like a beautiful wave, on New York life. Who
was it? It is the boy who once had all his estate slung

over his shoulder in a cotton handkerchief. There was a

river of difficulty l)etween Benjamin Franklin, with a loaf

of bread under his arm, trudging along the streets of

Philadelphia, and Benjamin Franklin the philosopher, out-

side Boston, playing kite with a thunderstorm. An indo-

lent man was cured of his indolence by looking out of the

window at night into another window, and seeing a man
turn off one sheet after another of writing paper until

almost the daybreak. Who was it that wrote until the

morning ? It was Walter Scott. Who was it that looked

at liim from the opposite window 1 It was Lockhart, after-

wards his illustrious biographer. It is push an<l struggle

and drive. There are mountains to scale, there are rivers

to ford, and there has been struggle for everybody that

gained anything for themselves, or anything for the Church,

or gained anything for the world.

THE HERITAGE.

Jahes Rrsstu, Lownx (b. 1819).

What doth the poor man's son inherit ?-

Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,

A hardy frame, a hardier spirit

;

King of two hands, he does his part

In every useful toil and art ;

—
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^^^^ , it seems to me,

^^WV -''•' ^^'">'' to bold in

SN'liat doth the poor man's son
ijilu'rit t

—

' erjoyed with humble

A ijudged to toil-worn

iiitrit,

Content that from employ-
ment springR,

A heart that in his labor

it seems to me,

u'ht wish to hold in

What doth the poor man's son
inherit t

—

A iMtienoe learned by being
poor;

Coarage, if sorrow come, to bear

it;

A fellow-feeling that is sorp

To make the outcast bless )um

door;

—

A heritage, it seems to ni

V. iji^ ^v^ A king mi^t wish to hum w

Jrm^ '*
<^f£ TV ^ "*'^ man's son I there is a toil

T x'VV T*»»' *'**> •^' other* level

/; Y **"*^

:

'^J^B I k^^^ i, lotli nerer soil,

T Y ItT^ tens, soft whit»
luiiuU

,

This is the b«ik erop fron th^
UuKb;

—

\ li*»ntage, it sserns to me,
Worth kwing rich to hold in fea.. 'S^
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THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALU
Tlie Lord my jiastun shall prejiare,

And fttnl im* wiili ii .sliopljerd's care;

His presence Hhall my wants supply,

And guard me with a watchful eye

;

My noonilay walks he shall attend,

And all my midnight hours defend.

When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy m
]Sry weary, wand'ring steps lie Icadi

;

Where peaceful rivers, 8f)ft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscajK; flow.

Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspreatl,

My st<>adfa,st heart shall feel no ill
;

For thou, O Lord, art with me still

!

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade

Tliough in a bare and rugged way,

Through devious, lonely wilds, I stray.

Thy bounty shall my wants Vjeguile

;

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and herbage crowned,

And streams shall murmur all around
Addison : The Spectator {No. 441) Hli.
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• \

THE HAPPY VALLEY.
SAmna Jotamm (170»-17M^

tnm wUdi thb cxtnet i> tdmi. wmMMMML RtHB WW

Umu:

wiiMm BI hM

T*... ..1.

k (17W)> aad out of tb« prooMtb
of hk boUmt'* foatnL]

" ^hich Um wndom or policy of antiqnity had
•• mldcooe of tbo AbjrMdntan prinoM wm •
in Um kiofdoni of ArnhMm, iramNUMlcd on

iiioanteiai, of whidi the Mnuntti ororfannf
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the middle part The only paHsage by which it could b<?

•entered was a cavern tha I under a rock, of which it

has been long disputed v was the work of Nature
or of human industry. Thu outlet of the « is con-

cealed by a thick wootl ; and the mouth, wi. ..d into

the valley, was closed with gates of iron forged by the

artific<*rs of ancient days, so massy that no man could,

without the help of engines, open or shut them.

From the mountains, on every side, rivulets descended,

that filled all the valley with verdure and fertility, and
formed a lake in the middle, inhalnted by fish of every

sjK'cies, and frequented by every fowl which nature has

taught to dip the wing in water. This lake discharged its

superfluities by a stream, which entere<l a flark cleft of the

mountain on the northern side, and fell with dreadful

noise, from precipice to precipice, till it was heard no
more. The sides of the mountains were covered with

trees. The banks of the brooks were diversified with

flowers. Every blast shook spices from the rocks, and
every month dropped fruits upon the ground All

animals that bite the grass or browse the shrub, whether
wild or tame, wandered in this extensive circuit, secured

from beasts of prey by the mountains which confined

them. On one part were flocks and herds feeding in the

]mstures ; on another, all the beasts of chase frisking in

the lawns ; the sprightly kid was bounding on the rocks,

the subtle monkey frolicking in the trees, and the

solemn elephant reposing in the shatle. All tlie diversities

•of the world were brought together ; the lijfssini.'s f>f nature

were collected, and its evils extracted and excluded.

The valley, wide and fruitful, supplied its inhabitants

•with the necessaries of life ; and all delights and super-

fluities were added at the annual visit which the emperor
paid his children, when the iron gate was opened to the

sound of music, and during eight days every one that

resided in the valley was required to propose whatever

might contribute to make seclusion pleasant, to fill up the

vacancies of attention,* and les.sen the tetliousness of the

time Every desire was imme<liately granted All the

* VacancitM oj atterUUm, hours not otherwise occupied.
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artificers <

• ailed to _ h(» festivity:

the muHJi : I«-.wrr < : y, and the

dancent HhowfMl iii«ir iirtivr •«, in hope
that th«'v hln»uld jjuiis their i. .. : il captivity,

t<» wliiili those only were admitted whow performanee
w:is t!i >u:^'lit oipable of adding novelty to luxury.

> . v^us the aj-jxHranc^' of w>curity and delight which
liiis rvurvmetii atTurded, that they to whom it was new
always desired that it nuL'ht >>«• {M-q^etual : and as those on
whom the

'

• cl<'s<><i u. "
! to

Twtom, tl. ••ri«'iH-c . n.

• I licw s<.hi-in< .-. *.l u« 1;_ A

.lUit-Ut JitiMtlat, t'rtmct >
, >

HOME THOUGHTS FROM ABROAD

BOBSBT Bsowvixo (b. 1812).

Oh, to be in England,
Now that April 'a there 1

And whoerer wakes in England
Sees, some morning unaware^

' the lowest bcMriis and the brushwood ihasf
I :i<l the elm-tree bole are in tiny leaf,

\\ iiiir ti,. . h iiBnch sings on the orchard bon^
lu Eii^'Utui—now.

And after April, when May follows,

And the white-throat builds, and all the swallows;

Hark ! where my blomomed pear4ree in the hedge
IxtinM t<> th)- (Mil. and ncatten on the clorer

nif<MHomji anil !• ^ i' ..m i^t the bent epray's edge—
'Iliiti K the wi>.- he sing;i each song twice orer,

I ' •"verooold recaptnre

^n tn'* nt'iiiM itwiK roogh with hoary dew,
o |(ay when noontide wakes anew

lis dower,
l»n 6ower

!
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TO THE
RASSHOPPER AND THE CRICKET.

Lki(;h Hint (irH4 InVi).

Green little vaulter in the Runny i,Tass,

Catching your heart up at the feel of

June;
Sole voice that's heard amidst the lazy

noon,

\Vhen even the bees lag at the summoning
brass : t

And you, warm little housekeeper, I who
class

With those who think the candles come
too soon,

Loving the fire, and with your tricksome

tune

Nick the glnfl Kilpiit "inments as they

pass :.^

iingler calls.

§ That i», chirp evtiry n.
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Oh, sweet and tiny couxins ! that belong,

One to the Beldn, t1 ' to the hearth,

Both have your Huns)' i. though small, are strong

At your cloar honriA ; a.iul lx>th w«'re wnt on eartli

To sing in tliou^htful oan< this natunil M>n<;

:

Indoors and out, summer and winter,—mirth.

THE WORD "KDfD."

AscHBiHiiop Trench (b. 1807).

We ipeak of a kintl {>enK>n. and we s|>oak of manAtW,
r at all, we
ids, or the

Itut tlt«'y are connected.

A " kind " perM>n is e.

Me who acknowledgw and
r men,—confcasca that he

•« blood with himself, the debt of
'^"

'\* mAX\-k-intuii.* In the word
; the relationship which exists

wi i/i- of the human family; and,

it thin r<

^

, in a race scattoretl so widely

I livrly r :t o( the Imndii of blood,

i-1iiva-r I iiiiiti' Ilk 111 tlifit which
r onea

,.^,i^. ..^ ... •• true

out of whi< I must
n u» onirnn<« i»y • Hourly nap

I, oUhr fotm mmmktik. BK«*rs iPrim. Met
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Tiii; UPiiN WINDOW.

Henry Wadsworth Longkellow (1807-1882).

Tlie old house by the lindens

Stood silent in the shade,

And on the gravel pathway
The light and shadow played.

I saw the nursery window
Wide open to the air

;

But the faces of the children,

—

They were no longer there.

The large Newfoundland hou8e-<log

W^as standing by the door :

He looked for his little playmates,
Who would return no more.

They walked not under the lindens,

They played not in the hall ;

But shadow, and silence, and sadness
W^ere banging over all
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The )<irdii Bang in the brandies
^^ "h »weet familiar tone

;

• v<>ia*8 of the children

>« 111 be heard in dreams alone !

And the boy that walked beside nic,

He could not undentand
Why closer in mine, ah ! closer,

I pressed his warm, soft hand.

THE HEIGHTS OF ABRAHAM.
|TliB Hpi(;!it« of Al>r«hatn {••nu t)i>' nj>iin>.\<-h t«> (^hiflipc on tlio land

wtif. T}.f i<»tilf f.iiirljt thffv 111 17.V.I li.tw«-<'n tli< Fi-n.!: >:. i llic

• ciiiruK of lilt- St-vfii W-sxi in

. :'a«aa wi'it ctjuil)iiied a^j'aii, la,

uuitouk. anu outer uues. The apecilic ouiae of tne wnr in .iiiirriok

vTM th» llMSpt SMds by tbs Fwaeh lo oat off Hm EaiMt from the
t tr iriAf « till the IsdisM by • ehsin of forte frooi the Lakes to the

'- expeditioa against Quebec was cntmnandetl by Gen-
<UMr oAoer speeially aeleoted br Pitt on aoooant of

III »i>uii.v. iiMi nlaa of the eaaipeifB was, tasi two amies from
U« snath (oader Generals Aahsfst ami Johneoo)aboakl Join Wolfe
'<faf« Quebee. After waitinf for them in ratn. WoMa attacked the
Kmch eamp at the MiwtmafMwiy on July Slat ; bat be was repoieed
with eaaaadaffable kea]

aster at the Montmoreoc^r b«x>ke down the health

His eager and ambitioaa spirit was hooaed in

", fmil Itody. For days he lay in burning fever

t-d. He knew that his country expected nodi
him. He had been specially chosen bv Pitt to com-
... »i,.. f>xpectation that no danger and no difficult

im. As he toswd I'wtlwily about, the bur-

I iii.i unaooompUahed task oppreaatid him aorely. Aa
^Tropathy with their batored Oeneral, aigknaai broke

For a time the gloon of dtaeoonigeineBt

Whtsu the iever began to leave him, Wolfe wrote to hia

^.tmerals rei|iiiring them to ooosult over futore operatiaMk

ofaatades to a BUtiuumfuJ attack by the Beavport abort

too gTfat Another plan, anggeated. it is said, by
< teneral Townsend. wae adopted ; but it wsm k<pt a pro-

tVmnd secrvt. H«*alth retained to the army amid the bostle

of preparatioa At the end of August, Wolfe, now n«-
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covered, withdrew from his camp on the left ban'

the Montmorency, and concentrat«.*d his forces at i

Levi
On the 1 2th of September his batteries opened on Quo

bee; and Admiral Saunders anchored some of his ;.'i' i'

ships within tiring range of the Beauport shore, ^loui-

calm could see the British sailors and marines entering the

boats, and he stood ready to repel another attack on his

intrenchments. His army was now somewhat diminislu'd

in numbers. A mutinous spirit breaking out amont' t'

militia, he hanged some "to encourage the others :" m
he had been compelletl to send away t^' m the liar-

vest The reports of the capture of !•• a-a and of

the movements of Amherst from Crown I'oiat had dis-

quieted him.

Whilf the cannon were thundering over the Beauport
shore, the English army marched by the southern bank of

the St. Lawrence eight miles above Quebec, to where the

fleet was stationed. Thrilled with the expectation of a

great action, the soldiers of the 6r8t division stepped

silently into the boats. Wolfe was in the foremost. The
night of Septemlxjr 14th was starry and still. As the

flotilla dropped softly down the tide, he relievetl his ex-

citement by reciting Gray's Elegy ; adding, when he had
fini-shed, " Now, gentlemen, I would rather have been the

autlior of that iK)em than take Quebec." He was soon to

prove how true it is that " the paths of glory lead but to

the grave."

On the beach of a cove, three miles above the city, Wolfe
and the officers with him leaped. Fast as the boats arrived,

the soldiers landed and formed in rank. All night the

boats pa.s.sed between the cove and the fleet, which had now
dropi>ed down op))osite it, bringing over the other divisions.

A narrow path, hidden by the boscage, ran tortuo '

'

the beach up the face of the precipitous rock,

themselves up by the branches, holding on by tutu ot

grass, the agile Highlanders clambere<l to the top, and
captured a French guard. Wolfe and his whole army
followe<l. When the gray dawn tume<l to a burning red

streaked with glittering golden bars, 4,828 British soldiers
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s-^

Camp

Sorth Chaoncl

/ EAKS

\

were falling into order of hattlf> on the billowy and boul-

dered Plains of Abrah-f

From the citv an nrV "!y to Montmlm with

the startling

till- !w»uth•w^^t ' . ^
it, he renolved to give batt

i . ihe re%'eill^ rang out, am) r< i

their dumberm. Fast they wer<

of boata aeroM the 8t Charles, u

on a slope on the north-went of

ripitation, Monttn;

«U|>Mior artilliTV

two
t*T.
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il-

_.
i',

...,

1 llciIU

bri«ljr«

. 1 Mttle

re-

titiii a
ul only

He ntua-

•f tlii>m were

W I '.ut

lii« ;
>n,

ano' in

tl»o n»Hr.

n»r Fn'iii i. -..„.„ 1 .:- ^. - ;...

StmnjL; {xirtir» of tbetr aktrroisbeni drove in apon tht
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British main line the liglit infantn' wljich were j>08tofl in

front. Wolfe, who was on foot near the centre of the

battle, with the I^ouishurj; Grenadiers, strode along the

ranks and counselletl his soldiers not to tire until they saw
the eyes of the foe. The French skirmishers retired, and
with loud shouts the army advanced in columns, Mont-
calm in the centre with the regiments of Beam [/>r.

Bai-arn] and Guienne [/w. Ghee-en'J. Before their sharp

fire the British soldiers fell fast. Wolfe was wounded in

the wrist When within forty yards, the red lines poured

forth one simultaneous volley of musketry. It was de-

cisive :—the militia fled : the French columns, sliattered

and reeling, wavered
Wolfe gave the word to advance. As he led the ^'

shot struck him in the body ; wounded again, in the l>i

he staggered and fell into the arms of a Grenadier officer,

and was bonie to the rear. Montcalm and his officers

strove in vain to re-form their columns, to withstand the

charge of the British. Before their advancing fire, and
the rush of the Highlanders with their keen claymores,

the French .soldiers broke into irretrievable flight, and
sought safety under the cannon of the rampart& Mont-
calm fell mortally woundeil, and was borne through the

St John's Gate into Quebec.

"See! they run!" cried out the Grenadier officer who
was with Wolfe.— "Who run?" asked Wolfe— "Hie
enemy, sir; they give way everywhere."—"Now, God be

praised ;—I die happy." In the short and sharp conflict

of "the Plains" the' English lost 55 killed and GOT

wounded; the French, 1,500 in alL Wolfe was dead.

Generals Murray and Moncton were severely, wounded.
Montcalm died on the morning after the battle, consoled,

as a soldier, by the fact that the spotless flag of France

still wave<l over Quebec.

On the first alarm of the utter rout of the French army,

the fortifications on the east of the city were a'

On the 18th of September the French governor

received instructions to hold out to the last extrtuuly, a^

a fresh anny was preparing to march to his relief. But it

was too late—on that day the British army entered the
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A of Canatla. Aft<'r an existence of one hundretl and
••— » ••> --f <'''!nplain passed away from the

iie British standard was un-
- T.nuis. Under the new rule

r
1 ::. -'-cure possession of their

J
ru^jtrty iOid : "i their reliprion.

Archkb: HtttuTjf 0/ Canada.

A STUDENT OF THE OLDEN TIME.

Thomas Baiuct Aldbich (b. 1836).

rin th* fbOowfaM Hb« an iMMlihilljr dMCvOMd the flhniiBitod

Qvpeb of tb* MiSlf* AffBi.]

Tr. thnse dim alcove*, fitr withdrawn,

I -asared steps and alow,

I 'mas be went:
>ng the shjulows, bent

A
I

iKlerous folio.

With wli<.H<- miraculous text were blent

Sernphif fiu«-s ; angeU, crow:-'--'

With rinL"> of nieltinc anjet!

"M 1
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And thr

W«-Ht w;.

Tulip, « :
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8t-«-iit fr
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MANITOBA: THEN AND NOW.
Riv. Pbikcipal Brtck, M.A., LL.B.

The past ten years seem like a dream. In t' 'y

of change there has hardly been the time for a to

seem real The conclusions of one year as to the country

have had to be abandoned the next, as development took

place. The vast extent of the region grows on the mind
by degrees. One's idea of distance changes. It seems no
more to overtake a hundred miles than it formerly did to

go twenty. The most fondly cherished delusions for

.settlement of certain opening regions have to be abandoned
as flourislii: ' ments rise; and the railway is making
such a tni: >a as to make the "olde.st inhabitant"

wonder wluahi-r he may not 1)e in an enchanted land.

Where Forts Douglas and Gibraltar were, now stands

the city of Winnipeg. An unsightly Indian village of

log houses, of not more than 300 people in 1871, is replaced

by a busy city of 12,000 or 14,000 inhabitants; and the

street of log hovels has become the chief business street of

the rising city, and been built up with handsome brick

buildings.

The tide of population has rolled westward. Portage La
Prairie is a thriving town upon the Canadian Pacific Rail

way, now of 2,000 people. Three or four miles down Red
River, from Fort Daer at Pembina, but on the ea.st side of

the river, stands Emerson, of nearly equal size. Not many
miles from the old Brandon House, of which Pritchard

speaks in his narrative, is the new town of Brandon,
where the Canadian Pacific Railway crosses the Assiniboin.

This place is only a few months old, Vjut seems to promise

to be of some importance. Settlement is now rushing on
more than 2.'>0 miles west of Winnipeg, and the advance-

guard will soon have reached Qu'Appelle, the rendezvous

of the Bois-briil^ (half-bree<ls) in 1846.

The supremacy of the half-breeds is past ; the peaceful

arts of civilization will now be allowed to flourish. The
lioundless plains, so long left to the wandering buffaloes,

are now everj'where being covered with thriving settle-
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menta. Upwards of 70,000 people have enUretl Manitoba

durin;? these ten years, and thiH in face of the fact tliat

it in only al»out two years since tlie advent of the railway

made acceas to the country easy. Agriculture and cattle-

raiaiDg are the staple occupations of the incoming po])ula-

tion. Wheat, it has been demon Ktrated, can U- profitnlily

rained and •x|x^>rted, even with ihc railway facilities

hitherto •: i ^ have not l>een

slow to av;i - affordeil by the

development oi r young men and women
have, ill minv . _ ; with the incoming Cana-

dians ly of the most enterpri*ing have left the old

* ;tn, HTi'l MtfUnl in the new townships open-

i; 1 . • • ! 'i • III. It is a fact worth noting,

I lii: ir ot tin- grandchildren of the band of

1 :iN\ .\ from R«m1 River by Duncan Cameron
n. .- I.. , . I: . ;i- -. itl- IS, of their own accord, to the

• ars a vast advance has taken

• • Indian trilxs of the whole

••r wriit to the countr}', there

• m ; bandH of Hurxryors wi-re

Inn, but now tn-atii-s have

over the whole « xti-nt to the

f. . and M'ttletN ur»' aw safe ti^
^ oi V. M>i.i|teg as in tlie centre of the

The Indian now, as he always did,

'^'ueen Victoria); all causes of

an- removed.

MEO MERRILIES.
JoMX KaAT* (irJf. \n\).

rM«w MwrriH** U th« Ull in*-rulini' inj-r wf.nuuj intnxluowl by

r Uaitar HoiAt in <''mjv Mimmrrtnfi, ch»|>. tit
j

OLl M.- ' sli.' \*fiH II "ijwv,

nioorn :

.... .,,.^ .... i.iown heath turf

And her houM* waa out of doorK.
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I lor apples wc-re swart blackW-rriea,

Her curnints, pods o' 'oroom ;*

Her wine was dew of the wild white pose,

Her book a churcliyard tomU

Her brothers were the craggy IuIIr,

Her sisters larchen trees

;

Alone with her ^'reat family

She live<l as she did please.

No breakfast had she many a mom,
No dinner many a noon

;

And, 'stead of sup[>er, she would stare

Full hard against the moon.

But every mom, of woodbine fresh

She made her garlan<lin<;,'

;

And, every night, the dark glen yew
She wove, and she would sing.

And with her fingers, old and brown,
She plaited mats of rushes.

And gave them to the cottagers

She met among the bushes.

A CAMEL IN LOVR
LlEtT.-COL. BlKNABT.

T once rode a camel in love ; this was in the Great
Korosko desert He was known by the name of the

Magnoon, or the Mad Camel ; but whether on account of

his susceptible heart or not I cannot say. I shall never

forirot one occasion on which the amorous quadruped had
aciidmtly become separated from the Juliet of his aJfection,

u sweet creature that carried the sheik of our party. She
was very old ; but this was no deterrent in the eyes of her

ardent a<lmirer, who was miserable when not at her side.

I had ridden on a little ahead of the party wlien the voice

of Juliet, who was being saddled in the desert, and who

* Here the "bonnie broom" of Sootland it intended; its bright

yellow flowers are followed by pods.
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vontMl hor worn in weird squeals and sounds appropriate to

i
"

l by the breeze to the attentive ears of

! vas n vpn.' long and a vorv tnll camel,

•.ce<l to rear. '^ ionbe-

n-carioua Lum every
' itero«te<l in the niatUT more

I ). I found that I was, as it

1 the steep roof of a house, with noth-

It a little yteg about four inches long,

1 ^ii«* front {lart of the saddle.

ii Mtu^ 1(11 ii K-ntf but he did not keep me long

in suspense. 1 $; an extraonlinary movement, he

Boddenly sming ijinis4-it round on his hind legs, and ran

as faurt. aa ever he oould in the direction of the fair onticer.

A 'III liar one; they go s " like a
]"'j .keacow with th«- The

kodiy ruu^h. At t! < <1 was
I strange and con n which

iireatened to ca|>Hizi! the saddla My position became
• iu\\ MHond more ridiculous and appalling. I was a

k, Romeo's back was tlie battledore. At every

I I was hurled into the air. The fear of missing

tl ' . i il<> and falling on the ground was continually in

The little projecting knob, which seemed an
t of torture like the impalingsticks used to

' ilia, was also a source of con-

ic I have ever felt a more
than when, on ut our
Ity the side of .

But finding soon a smoother road

BsMath his weUiJiod fast.

The snorting baast btffan to trot,

Wliich gniUA ^!« teat
" Hn, f.-»ir ni .In.! he cri©»I,

I in he cried m vain;

Itceame a gallop soon,

iu Niute of curb and rstn.

Covrmt J'^m OHftn.
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FLIGHT OF THE WILD GEESE.

Twos. D'Arct M'(;ke (isir. i8<;i<).

[The Bouthu-ard flight of the Canada Gon«<e lantii fmm the middle of

Auffuat to the middle of October ; the northward iiiKht, from the middle
uf April to tlie middle of May.]

" What is the m' so wildly heard,

Oh, mother dear, across tlje lake t "

—

" My child, 'tis but the northom bird

Alighted in the reedy brak&"

" Why cries the northern binl so wild?

Its wail is like our baby's voice."

—

" Tis far from its own home, my child,

And would you have it, then, rejoice ?
"

' And why does not the wild binl fly

Straight homeward through the open air?

I see no barriers in the sky

—

Why does she sit lamenting there ? "

—

" My child, the laws of life and death

Are written in four living books :

Tlie wild bird reads them in the breath

Of winter, freezing up the brooks
;

** Reads and obeys—more wise than man

—

And meekly steers for other climes
;

Obeys the providential plan,

And humbly waits for happier times.

" The spring, that makes the poets sing,

Will whisper in the wild bird's ear

;

And swiftly back, on willing wing,

The wild bird to the n.->rth will steer."
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THE EAFIDS.

J0H3» B. GOCGH (b. 1817).

LH me ipeak, then, of erne habit which, in its power
and infla«-nc«> an'l fascittiition, seems to rear it« head like

a Goliath vl\x>\v hU tin* kindred agencies of evil— I allude

to the lialiit of using intoxicating liquors as a beverage,

until that hiibit becomes a fascination.

I rfotl, the other day, of an old gentleman who said to

his friend. —•' I have drunk a bottle of wine a day for

twenty v«-ars, iiiiii ha\>' eiijoyetl good health."

"Ahl" said his fri- nd, "but where are your com-

panions ?

"

'* Oh," was the reply, " I have buried six generations of

them."

Yes, yoong men, that 's it

\M men rook back u]>on the fiite of the companions of

th« !(!i the long fingers of memory draw into Uiat

me I imbers the forms of those dear friends, and

how ntany would they find who have gone to death and

destruction through » bad habit working with an easy

tempetmment

!

Tliere is a joong man, full of fire and poetry ; of a

ner%-ous tempenonent and a generous heart; fond of

and open and manly in ererjthing he doe&

ite loves him. That is the man moat liable to

itxuiuv mtemperate.

He entsn into the outer circle of the whirlpool, and

throws care to the windsL There he thinks to sUy ; but

be getn nearer and ne«rer to the &tal gulf, until he is

^u•i n Tortex befwe he dreams of danger.

i mea gradually. Many a man who
ImM II. I but doea not exnotly proceed to

•\oH<., iilv bv TXNuwMftlne eertain physical

<iunlitii!i« \« I; .d haii not.

Y.u siiy ^ :_yl as to becone a
dnitiknnl. " i^ht OOCSk

V — ;t off when I like;" as if A« at

firv' to leave it off when ht liked.
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You say, " I have too sound an intellect to become a
drunkaixl

;
" as if he had been lx)m without on&

You say, " I have too much j)ride in myself, too much
self-respict;" as if he hatl not once been as proud as you.

The way in which men acquire tliLs habit is, by looking

on those who proceed to excess as naturally inferior to

themselves. The difference between you and a drunkard
is ju.st this :—you could leave off the habit, but won't ; he
would with all his heart and soul, Vtut cannot

This ])ower of habit is gradually increasing, and is

destroying your power of self-control. Samson was bound
three times ; and when he heard the cr)*, "The Philistines

are u|)on thee, Samson," three times he burst his lx)nds.

But he fell into Delilali's hands : he laid his head on her

knees, and she took off his locka Then came the cry,

" The Philistines are upon thee, Samson ;" and he arose an<l

said, " I will go out and shake myself,"—but his strength

was gone.

God pity you, young man, if ever you begin to feel tlie

fetters of evil habit galling you, and if, when ynti go out

to burst them, you find them welded iron bands « >

the marrow, so that you cry in agony of spirit, '• \ li

deliver me from the slavery of evil habit?" A man's power
to do a thing is valueless, unless he have the will to exercise

that power.

I tell you, young men, that while the power of a bad

habit strips you of nerve and energy and freshness of feel-

ing, it does not destroy your responsibility. You are

accountable to God for every power and talent, and for the

influence of your position. Although the power of evil

habit de.stroys your power of good, you are still accountable

for the terrible result ; and then, too late, you will find that
" the wages of sin is death."

"I can quit it, but I won't" "Should I find it by
experience to be injurious, I will give it up." Surely that

is not common sense. Yet such is th< 'xx thrown

around a man by the power of evil i a it mu.st

have essentudly injured him before he will consent to give

it up.

Many a man has been struck down in his prosperity; has
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beenaeni to prison for crime, before he acknowledged that

hb t•^
"' ' '

^
' ing him.

Y« y, "I will put my hand into the

nest ot li. ' '1 when I fii
'

' ' • has struck

his fangs • iw it out a: cured."

I reiiK I lo to the -Niagara Falls;

and I sai 1 it river is that, sir?"

"Tlmt, in- sjim, * IS Niiiijani llivr-r.'

** W.ll. it \^ a Inautifiil stnaiii, siiid I; "bright and fair

and gla-sfv : liow far off are the rapids t"

"Unly a mi'- '
'""' "'"^ '1'" reply.

**Is it JM.S lie from us, we shall find
.1

J,, ^jj, ^ , ,....., . ,,.ii,.ii it must show when near

•• \ -'U will f

And w. I f' ^ht of the Niagara I

hall iu-\

'

Nf,M

.

nnch your )>ark on that Niagara

1, and glasHy. There

iko vnu h*nvf> ^whind

. >ur
I I • ' .

. oooie one cries out from the bank, "Vouul'
!"

•1 are below you !

"

" I! .. lull we hftTe heard of the rapms, out wr i

Ku. i. I . U as to go there 1 II we go too fast, then v

u| A iti, the helm and ateer to the shore; we »'

ii.it-.t in tlie ioeket, hoist the sail, and ipeed to 1

on, boys 1 don't be alarmed ; there 's no danger.
** Youne men, ahoy there I

"*

f
A am below tou !

"

"Ha, ha! uiiothrr old 'fool told un tiiat t Bother the
r<....L v^,. ^tU laugh and quaff; all things delight «a

w». for ih»« futun* ! No man ever nw it I * Saf-

ii. I. .a i.r tho day is the evil thereol' We will ct^ life

while wc nmy ; wo will oaioh pleasore as it flies ! This ia
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enjoyment : time enough to steer out of danger when we
are sailing swiftly with the current

" ' Let 's sing away while yet we may,
Prove our voices

—'

"
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" Young men. ahoy !

"

" What J8 it i"

•• R-waro Uware ! The rapi<l8 are below you ! Ixx)k

how i uvs that point ! See the water foaming all

aroui. - rt- !

"

" Ah Mu It ia!—Up with the helm! Now turn ! Pull

Kanl !—quick ! quick ! Pull for your lives ! pull till the

I Ktart« from your nostrilR, and the veins stand like

>-«ird uj)on your brow ! Set the mast in the socket

!

- the sail !—Ah, ah 1 it is too late ! " Shrieking,

ui-iatr, howling, over you gol

TItouManda of young men, in this land of light an<l

' ' * ire wnt shriolcing every year over the rapids of

1 iiiw, crkin;; all the while, "When I find it is

lujurin^ me, then I will give it up !

"

Oratiom (18M).

THE TREE.

RyoBjnrrjnxi EiOBxaos* (b. 1833).

The Tree's early leafbuils were bursting their brown
;

*' Sliall I take them awayt" said the Frost, sweeping down.
" No : I'-uve them alooe

loMoms have grown,"

. . ... ..... Tree, while he trembled from rootlet to rmwu.

The Tr»<> iMin- liin bloMoms, and all the birds sun;. .

** S) in away t " said the Wind, as he swung.
"' ^lone

ve grown.

Sam UK- I r< • , \vnii<' bis leaflctM ijui^i-n

TT. T • -rt. hiH fniit in the r -
'

V I. "Mhv I gather *t"
f «•..

:

f..rlh..

Saul tliu Tn>«', whilu he bent down hi« Uuluii liouglu low.

* ApfwosiBSto WMmd,—Bss-lm^slss-

'

' n.
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RIVERS.

John Ttndall, LL.D. (b. 1820).

Let us trace a river to its source. Beginning where it

empties itself into the sea, and following it backwards, we
find it from time to time joined by tributaries, which swell

its waters. The river, of course, becomes smaller a.s these

tributaries are passed It shrinks first to a brook, tlien

to a stream ; this, again, divides itself into a numljer of

streamlets, ending in mere threads of water. These con-

stitute the source of the river, and are usually found
among hills. Thu.s, the Severn has its source in the

Welsh Mountains ; the Thames in the CotswoUl Hills

;

the Missouri in the Rocky Mountains ; and the Amazon
in the Andes of Peru. But it is quite plain that we have

not yet reached the real beginning of the rivers. Whence
do the earliest streams derive their water? A brief resi-

dence among the mountains would prove to you that the

streams are fed by rain. In dry weather you would find

the streams feeble, sometimes, indeed, quite dried up. In
wet weather you would see them foaniin^j torrents. In
general these streams lose themselves as little threads of

water upon the bill-sidea Sometimes you may trace a
river to a definite spring. But you very soon assure

yourself that such springs are also fed by rain, which has
percolatetl through the rocks or soil, and which, throuu'h

some orifice that it has found or formed, comes to the light

of day. But we cannot end here. Whence comes the

rain that forms the mountain streams? Observation
enables you to answer the question. Rain does not come
from a clear sky. It comes from cloud.s. But what are

clouds? Is there nothing you are acquainted with which
they resemble ? You discover at once a likeness between
them and the condensed steam of a locomotive. At
every puff of the engine a cloud is projecte<l into the

air. Watch the cloud sharply. You notice that it first

forms at a little distance from the top of the funnel
Give close attention and you will sometimes see a per-

fectly clear space between the funnel and the cloud.
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Throuu'li tliat clear space the thing which makes the clood
••"-' ]>»«&

it, then, is this thin|^ which at one moment is

T .1 '

^^i^p^ at the next moment visible as a
li' It is the ttfam or vapor of water

fr 'It-r this Btcaui is tranapa-

n in this invisible state a

h«tit t within the I

\V1; I air above tl^

fi: ]Kjr. Evt'rv- bit of steam sin

»: ii more minute particle of v., i

Ti • hus protluctNl form a kind of tf«/<T Just

oi ul.i.li t1i,.>t>, ill til.- !.ir fiiifl is i-:in«'il

dense. It r ; and, if you i-on

ti) ' '
- '-'

-

'

M

ilv in the

to I

tiv

ar

W«' lit

st^'nni

T

frulU 4ttt cimI Ut iln

SttO.
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THE BROOK.

Alfred Texntson (b. 1800).

I come from haunts of coot and hem,*
I make a sudden sally.

And sparkle out among the fern,

To bicker down a valley.

By thirty hills I hurry down,

Or slip between the ridges
;

By twenty thorps,! a little town,

And half a hundrtnl bridges
;

Till, last, by Philip's farm I flow.

To join the brimming river ;

—

For men may come, and men may go,

But I go on for ever.

I chatter over stony ways,

In little sharps and trebles

;

I bubble into eddying bays,

I babble on the pebbles.

With many a curve my bank I fret

By many a field and fallow.

And many a fairy foreland J set

With willow-weed and mallow,

* Water-fowl that frequent quiet streams among the hilla.

t Hamlets, littlp villa^fes.

X Fl*t marsh jutting into the brook.
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I chatter, chatter, as I flow

To join the brimming
river ;

—

>r men may come, and men
may go,

But I go on for ever.

I -id in and oat,

a bloflwm

and there a lusty

trout,

A!f) (if're and there a
.: .ing.

Ami liffv and there a foamy
flake

T T ivel,

'. y water-

break

Above the golden gravel.

And draw them all along,

and flow

To join the brimming
ri*cr ;

—

I' or men may come, and bmd
may go,

But I go on for ever.

I cteal by lawns and grusy

I hi I'll' by haael oovers,

i move the sweet foi]get-m»-

T10t«

happT lovers.

I . : ^loom,IgUuK9e.
All '! .' my skimming "ItejMsAtMawi

n\*.illows;

I make the netted sonbeuns
danoe

Against my sandy shallows.
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I murmur under moon and stars

In hmmlily wildernesses

;

I 1
_> r hy my shingly bars,

1 iwiter round my cresses;

And out again I curve and flow,

To join the brimming river ;

—

For men njay come, and men may go,

But I go on for ever.

MOSES AT THE FAIR.
OuvEB GoLOSurrH (172&-1774).

As we were now to hold up our heads a little higher in

the world, my wife suggested that it would be proper to

sell the colt, which was grown old, at a neighboring fair,

and buy us a horse that would carry us single, or double
upon an occasion, and make a pretty appearance at church
or upon a visit This at first I opposeil stoutly ; but it

was stoutly defended. However, as I weakened, my
antagonist gained strength, till at last it was resolved to
part with him.

As the fair happened on the following day, I had
intentions of going myself; but my wife persuaded me
that I had got a cohl, and nothing could ]< .on her
to permit me from homa " No, my dear, ; "our
son Moses is a discreet l)oy, and can buy and .st.ll to a very
good advantage. You know all our great bargains are of
his purchasing. He always stands out and higgles, and
actually tires them till he get-s a bargain."

As I ha<l some opinion of my son's prudence, I was
willing enough to intrust him with this commission ; and
the next morning I perceived his sisters mighty busy in
fitting out Moses for the fair ; trimming his hair, brushing
his buckles, and cocking his hat with pins. Tlje business
of the toilet lieing over, we had at hist the sati.sfaction of
seeing him^mounted upon the colt, with a deal box before
him to bring home groceries in. He had on a coat made
of that cloth they call " thunder and lightning," which,
though grown too short, was much too good to be thrown
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had tied i

followed h

him, " Uood luck

lonffrr.

at waa of croalins irre<*n. and his nstera

: iU wc could ttoc Uxm uu

•«p oorMO ao long ai the

"Never mind oar aoQ,**

Mr« what he U about
iit'ti <if A rainj day.

^..1 make yoa
r litre, jooder
on Ina hade I"

', and Bworting
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under the deal box, which he had 8trapj>e<l round his

shoulders like a pedler.— "Welcome, welcoiix*, Moses I

Well, my lioy, what have you brought us from the fair ?
"

" I have brought you myself," cried Moses, with a sly look,

and resting the box on the dresser.—** Ay, Moses," cried

my wife, " that we know ; but where is the horse 1 " "I
have sold him," cried Moses, •' for three pounds five shil-

lings and twopence."—"Well done, my good boy," returned

she ; " I knew you would touch them off. Between our-

selvtrs, three pounds five shillings and twopence is no bad

day's work. Come, let us have it then." " I have brought

back no money," crietl Moses again. " I have laid it all

out in a bargain, and here it is," pulling out a bundle from

his i>rpast ; " here thoy are ; a gross of green si)ectacle8,

with silver rims and sha-.Tcen cases."— " A gross of green

spectacles
!

" re|)eated my wife, in a faint voice. " And
you have parted with the colt, and brought us back nothing

but a gross of green paltry spectacles 1 " " Dear mother,"

cried the boy, "why don't you listen to reason? I had

them a dead Imrgain, or I should not have brought them.

The silver rims alone will sell for double the money."—"A
fig for the silver rims

!

" cried my wife in a passion :
*' I

dare swear they won't sell for al)Ove half the money at the

rate of broken silver, five shillings an ounce."— *' Vou need

l)e under no uneasiness," cried I, "about s- rims,

for they are not worth sixpence ; for I they

are only copper varnished over."—" What • cried my
wife ; "not silver? the rims not silver?" " No," cried I

;

"no more silver than your saucepan."—"And so," re-

turned she, " we have parted with the colt, and have only

got a gross of green spectacles, with copper rims and sha-

green cases? A murrain take such trumpery ! The block-

head has been imposed upon, and should have known his

company better." "There, my dear," cried I, "you are

wrong ; he should not have known them at all."
—" Marry I

hang the idiot !
" returned she, "to bring me such stuff;

—

if I had them, I would throw them in the fire." "There

as:ain you are wrong, my dear," cried I ;
" for though they

be copper, we will keep them by us, as copi)er .spectacles,

you know, are better than nothing."
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Br this time the unfortunate Moaes was undeceived.

II*' now saw that be had been imposed upon by a prowling
sharper, who, obaenring his figure, had marked him for an
( xsy i>r>-y. I therefore asked the circumKtances of his

il»-€>i.ti..ii. Hp Kold the horse, it "^.mv nnd walked the fair

i:i v;ir<h <! aiiMther. A revii mg man brought
itiia to ;i t'ut. uii.Kt pretence of liii> m;; ui»e to sell.

*' H»n-, roiifinued Moses, "we mot another man, vcrj*

well dressed, who desired to borrow twenty j^ounds upon
these, saying that he wanted money, and would dispose of

them for a third of the value. "Die first gr>ntk*n)an, who
prrtend*^ to be my friend, whispered me to buy them,

»ned me not to let so poo<l an offer jjass. I sent
I iamborough, and they talked him up as finely as

ih»y did me ; and so at last we were persuadeil to buy the
two gross between uh." j%t Vicar <if Wakrjidd, cIu|k xiL

CONVERSE IN PARADISE.

Kn a4imm Ikmt wardt to Adam .—]

\S itii thee coDTersing I forget all time

;

All swMoni and their change, all please alik&
Sweet is the breath of Mom, her rising sweety

With charms cl eariiest birds; pleasant the ^n.
When fir«i on this deligfatfol knd he qireads
i i IS orient beams, on herb, tree, fruit, and flower,

(^listening with dew ; fragrant the fertile Earth
Aft<>r tu.ft kbowers ; and sweet the coming on
<^>f i >ening mild ; then silent Nidbt,
Wu.. ...,„ ,.er solemn bird, and this fsir Moon,
And these the gems of Hearen, her starry train

:

But neither breath of Mom, when she ascends
With charm of earliest birds ; nor riiiiig Bon
( >u this deligfatfnl land ; nor herb, fmit, flower,
( :iii(tenincr ^*h d4M«r ; nor fragranee after showers;

I
: nor silent Nhdit,

. nor walk by Moon,
Or . withoai thee, is sweet.

' fmntdim Led, book U . QSD tA
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CHILDREN.

W^ALTEB Savaoe Landob (1775-1804).

Children are what the mothers arc.

No fondest father's fondest care

Can fashion so the infant heart,

As those creative beams tliat dart,

With all their hopes and fears, U|K)a

The cradle of a sleeping son.

His startled eyes with wonder see

A father near him on his knee.

Who wishes all the while to trace

Tlie mother in his future face

;

But 'tis to her alone uprise

His wakening arms ; to her those eyes

Open with joy and not surprise.
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CHILD AND BOATMAN.

" Martin, I wonder who mulct's all the sonps.
'

" You DO, air f

"

•* YeB, I wonder how Uiej oome"
I. boy, I woader what jou 11 wonder next !

"

homebody most make them t

"

"Snreenoog^"
" Doee your wife know I

"

**8he never said she did."
" Yott told me that she knew to many thisgik"
" I laid she waa a London woman, sir,

And a fine achoUu*, but I never said

Ste knew about the songa"
*" I wish ahe did

'

" And I wiah no such thing ; she knows enou^,
8he knows too much already.—Look you now,
This veswl 's off the stocks, a tidy craft"

" A scbobner, Martin 1

"

*' No, boy, no ; a brig,

Onlr she 's seboooerrinsd,—a lovely craft"
" Is she for met—Oh, thank you, Martin dear.

WbatshaUIcaUhert"
** Well, sir, what you plfMa"

" Then write on her, The EagU,"
** BlcM the child I

h:<i;;le I why, you know naught of eagles, you.
\\ iii-n we lay off the coast, up Canada war,
A: 'i diaoced to be aabors when twilight fell,

TLtt was the place for eagles ; baU tEey were^
With eyes as yellow as g^"

*«0 Martin, dear,
Tdl me about theui.

" Till ! there 's naught to tell.

Only they snored o' nights and frighted na**

"Soowdr
" Ay, I tell yoD, snored ; they slept apHgfal

In the groat oak* by soores ; as true ta tune

;
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If I W liad aufjht upon my niintl just then,

—

I wouUhit have walked that wood for unknown gold

;

It was most awful. When the moon wa« full.

I 've seen them fish at night, in the middle watch,

When she got low. I 've seen them plunge like stones,

And come up fighting with a fish as long,

Av, longer than my arm ; and they would sail,

—

When they had struck iU life out,—they would sail

Over the deck, and show their fell, fierce eye«,

And croon for pleasure, hug the prey, and speed

Grand as a frigate on a wind."
" My ship.

She must be called The Eagle, after these.

And, Martin, ask your wife about the songs,

When you go in at dinner-time."
'

"Noti:"
Sungi on the Vnim of liiyh.

THE COUNTRY SITRGEON.

ISA (Cbaig) Kkox (b. 1831).

Her eyes have a8ke<l the question-

Will it be life, or death ?

And waiting for the answer,

She holds her verj- breath.

Like a half-open gateway

Her white lips are apart,

While still within is standing

Her waiting, listening heart

She will be brave—will meekly

Go down into the gloom.

Prepared in death's chill shadow

To shed her verj' bloom.

He bows his head before her,

But not a word he saith.

It is enough : in silence

She reads the answer—Death '.
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THE HEBOnrS OF V£RCH£E£S.
FbaJKU PaKKMAN Kh. 1.S23).

(TIm foOowfaif iaddnt belonp to the period of the doMlly atnnle
betwMatlMFrnehnttlflrainCuuMiAuidtbelnMittouIiiduuM. l%e
rtory was, bjr wder of Covenwr BeewhaninM, talcan down many jmn
\a»m from the reduJ of the bemine henelt]

Verchires [pr. Ver-duur^ was a fort on the south shore
of the 8t Lawrenoe, about twenty miles below Montreal
A rtrr.njr Mnckhouse stood outside the fort, and was con-
nect«tl with it by a covered way. On the morning of the
22n<l of Octoljer [1692] the inhabitants were at work in
thf tjrl.ls, an.l nolxtdy was left in the place but two sol-

«li« TH, two Ik.Vs. an old man of eighty, and a number of
*"""«ii ! ttL The commandant was on duty at
^11-'" •"

'w'jw at Montreal; and their daughter,
Mil' rs of age, was at the landing-pUce
I '^ f the fort, with a man-servant.

,' from the direction where the
nn instant after the servant

here oome the Indians 1"

iiiiy of them at the distance
> the fort as quickly as posnUa,

'

'^ and XMAfi the
s nearenooi^ to

t, " Tu arm«: to arms!" hoping
•>me out and help her; but it was

' rs in the fori were so scared

blndc-honack

breeciiee in the paUnde
'louM*. when* tho animuni*
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The boys, who were ten and twelve years old, aided by
the soldiers, whom her words had inspired vrith h

courage, began to fire from the loop-holes on th<

who, ignorant of the M-eakness of the garrison, shuucd
their usual reluctance to attack a fortified plnc*». and occu-

pied themselves with chasing and 1 1<> in

the neigh I)ori fig fields. Madeline' t.. be

fired, partly to deter the enemy !! i:i i:; a-xiult, and
partly to warn some of the soldiei-s whu m lil hunting at

a distance.

A canoe was presently seen approaching the landing-

phice. In it was a settler named Fontaine, tr>'ing to reach

the fort with his family. The Indians were still near, and
Madeline feared that the new-comers would be killed if

something were not done to aid them. DLstrusting the

soldiei-s, she herself went alone to the landing-place.

" I thought," she said, in her account of the affair, " that

the savages would suppose it to V»e a ru.se to draw them
towards the fort, in order to make a sortie upon them.

They did suppose so ; and thus I was able to save the Fon-
taine family. When they were all landed, I made them
march In-fore me in full sight of the enemy. We put so bold

a face on it, that they thought they had more to fear than we
Strengthened by this reinforcement, I ordered that the

enemy should be fired on whenever they showed themselves.
" After sunset a violent north-east wind began to blow,

accomi)anied with snow and hail, which told us that we
should have a terrible night The Indians were all this

time lurking about us ; and I judged by all their move-
ments that, instead of being deterred by the storm, they

would climb into the fort under cover of darkness."

She then assembled her troops, who numbered six, all

told, anfl spoke to them encouraging words. She with

two oltl men took charge of the fort, and she sent Fontaine

and the two soldiers with the women and children to the

block-house. She placed her two brothers on two of the

bastions, and an old man on a third, while she herself took

charge of the fourth. All night, in spite of wind, snow,

and hail, the cry of " All 's well " was kept up from the

block-hou^ to the fort, and from the fort to the block-
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hoofw. One v .> supposed that the ]»]ace was full

f.f wtMif-rvi I ^ fli.m.'ht so, aud vere completely

• I- .•:' '.. feaaed.

\ • . HUM <i-4iin ; and as the darknew
' ii« of the little garmon weined to

' wnn n. • said he would never abandon
while M remained in it. She declared

M n< v< r uLondon it: she would rather die

; ' to the enemy.
t eat or sle«'jt for twice twrntyfour hours.

_-n m.ro iiitf. Imt fntlur's liuuse, hut kept

t \*h»n slif went to the block-

^ ^
:• til. !. were W'having. She

'pt a cheerful aii' face, and encouraged

i. . ..:. company with the i. , . . ; .jxttly succor.

" We were a week in constant alarm," she continues^

"witli the enemy always about us. At last a lieutenant^

Hilt l>y thegoremor, arrived in the night with forty men.

As he did not know whether the fort was taken or not, he
approached as ailentlj as poaaible. One of our eentin.^R,

lufiriiL' A aUg^t aoand, cried, 'Who goe« ih««t' I was at

t)i< till,'- doang, with my head on a taMe nnrl my <nin

lying acrow my arma llie sentinel * ml
M>ii-<<« from the river. I went at > to

w <• whether they were Indians or I u who were
thin-. I aaked, ' Who are you t' Oi.. : - m anawered.
* We are FVenehman come to hrins yon helpi.'

** I catiaed the gate to be opened, placed a sentinel there,

an«I wiiit down to the river to meet them. As soon aa 1

naw th« lieutenant I minted him, and said, * I surrender

my arms to you.' He anawered sallantly, 'Tliey are in

gnod I :

' iiiiMK.' He inapected the fort, and found
t'viT: onler, and a aenttnel on each bastion. ' It

vc them,' said I ;' we have not been off our
week.'

"

A onvcrta from 8t. Ixiuii arrired toon after
wan -il the trail «>f their heathen oovntrymen,
ov<>rt<H>K them on L^ke Cliamplain, and racorarad twenty
or luon- French priaoner%

F\roHlen»etmMM^9^<mmnm4ir LmUtIIT.,«kmp, xiv.
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%

''^„

THE STORM.
Mas. AtGisTA Websteb.

St:;rin in the dimness of the puri)led sky

And the sharp flash leaps out from chnm \n cioud
;

But the blue lifted corner spreads more hiirh.

—

Brightness and brightness,—bursts tl' A shromL

Ay, pass, Vilack storm, thou hatlst thy ti. ,' hour;

Now the freetl beams make rainlwws of the j>hower;

Now the freed sunbeams break into the air

;

Pass, and the sky forgets thee and is fair.

Stornelli, in " A Bo«k »f RJiyme" (1881).

YE MARINERS OF ENGLAND.
Thomas Campbell (1777 T^HV

rWhile travelling in Germany, in 1800, C
lea to hi« arrest aa a Jacobin and a 8pv. 1

ing his luggage, found in his trunk the nuiiiu.'criijl of iLl-, h' t

The true ifritisn fo.'linjr which breathes through every line of it

h. ... .1 _^j. L). YoNoK.]

Ye mariners of England !

Tliat guard our native seas,

Whose flag has braved a thousand years

The battle and the breeze,
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Your glorioas standard launch again,

To matcli ' fue,

Antl swwji lie doej>

While tin- .siuruiy win<l.s do blow
;

W'liih' the Itfittle rages loud and long,

And the Htonny winds do blow.

The spirits of your fathers

Shall Htart from every wave !

Fur the deck it was their field of fame,

And Ocean waa their grave :

\Vli«-re Blake and mighty Nelson fell

Your manly hearts tshall glow,

As ye sweep through the deep
Wliile the stormy winds do blow

;

While the battle rages load and long,

Aim! tiie stormj winds do blow.

Britannia needs no bulwarks,
No towers akuig the steep

;

Her march is o'er the mountain waves,
Her liome is on the deep

:

W Iffs from her native oak
:^..^ .,„ .'m the floods below,

As they roar on the shore
When the stormy winds do blow

;

When the battle rages load and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

Th« flMieor^bg of England
Shall y«( terrific bam,

Till danger's troubled ni^t dqiart,

An«l the star of peace return.

Then, then, ye cceaa warriors I

Oar song and fesst shall flow

To I lie fam« of your name^
\vi,.ii the storm has ceased to blow;

' he fiery fight is heard no more,
.i.Ki the storm has ceased to * '--
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THE CASTLE-FAIRY OF OSTERODE.
Mtw. ("Tuokie") L.\t dkk.

[TTie Mane of thin L't^ii'l U liid at o^ttnKle (-day), a town of
Hanover at the foot of til ;it.iiiiv|

One Rundny
iii')niin'_' cru '

\\;is w^ilkiiiL,' til

Ostcru'lr.

Aurora'showwl
her gaily laughing

and blushing face

al>ove the green

mountains, a bal

s iinic freshness

tlMtf^l over the

^ :i ll.-ys and
-;ii ;uii.s, the jieaks

of the woody
heights swam in

the l)lueether,and

tlie dew - bathed
mountain flowers

sparkled in the

sun's goldensplen-

dor. ThesoiiL'-cf

the birds ran.' .w

of the thi. 1

and soft clu ..

rose from the vil

lagcs summoning.'

to worship and
praise— a mild,

blissful peace hov-

ered over the en-

tire scene.

It was long be-
SPBtTBB OF TH« BBOCKKX, THB HIOHBST PBAK OF THB fore the WaUtlertir

HABZ MOfXTAIX^
^^^^j^^ ^^CSC SUT-

* The goddess of the dawn.
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rounding b«iutie« of tho inorninjr, for a heavy sorrow lay

at his h«>art. A U-lovt-tl wife lay at hmnf ill, six hun^rry

childp ;i \v:,i'. .| v itli lur anxiously for his return, and he
must hands.

Ill %\ honi lio liad hojxHl for assistance,

hati I .ith cruel wordti, and now his future

lay <1. r^ti before him.

Bii ise higher, m all Nature bloomed and
'

* " of praise, and tl»e streama

more composed.
- M ' ful!" he thotight, as be

stood : "and wliat a ravsteiy
•

V ^al

!.e

.'.y

in

the iiiu'8. and (srive

,-__:-_ and exquisite hues

t

al Father care lew for an immortal soul t

]{• )h .'nn again to more forward, Hinjring that noble«t

h via ii i:. the German languwe, wh' ' »- » - -^ *'-,-

trill l:it'd hj John Weakjr, Mgii

"OoauBhtfaoa iiV

And wajr* into i

To His mm tmtb mxi irnncr om«,
¥nio mHIi and twavi coauDaaoa.

" Who pafartattw cloada tiMir eouna,
WImm wladi MM MM onjT;

H» •hall <Brwl thy wmdm^ Utk,
•hall pMpar* thy way.

1 . u OB Um Lord raly,

Su aalo ihalt thoo fo ami
Fb OB Hit work thjr otaMttaot ofo.
So ohaO Ihjr wortc bo doaa"

When ha came to the lines

—

"SifllhMrjrUthyhrstill iMarjr bi tliir hr.>:

fkUl riak thy MitiW
GmI off tho W«%ht, Wt |r*r (lr|«n

Bid ovory oan bo
I

"

' luickvncd hb pace with a finnar trsad and a lighter

l...irt.
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Perhaps he would have sung on to the end of the hymn,
had not a voice, clear as a silver bell, greeted him with
" Guten morgen ! " (Gootl morning

!)

The singer looked in the direction of tlie voice, and
stootl like one transfixed at the sight of the vision lx*fore

him.

On the banks of the brook which flowed past his ]>atli

sat a lovely maiden chwl in white, and bathed her marble-

white feet in the crystal water.

Before he could recover from his astonishment, the

figure rose and approached him, saying in a voice of the

most delicious melody

—

" Thou sangst just now a beautiful song, that was made
for the troubIe<L May help be as near every one who
sings it as to thee ; for know, thou art come at a most
happy hour. It is only permitte<l me once a year to Iw

at this spot ; and whoever meets me here, and deserves it

as thou, him I make happy— if wealth can make him
happy. Listen, then : When the bells ring midnight, leave

thy cottage, and climb the mountain in silence to the ruins

of Burg Osterode. Between the sunken walls thou wilt

dnd a flower
;
pluck it, and instantly all the trr-asures of

the heart of the mountain will be reveale«l to thine eyes,

from which thou mayst take as much as thou wilt. Go
now thy way, and carry comfort and hope to thy wife

My time is expired."

The slender form, the pale, loving face, transjmrent

as moonlight, the long golden hair, were in a twinkling

vanished-

Wonderfully cheered, the weaver hastened home and
related his vision to his suffering wife and little children,

and they waitetl with imimtience for the appointe<l hour.

At last the leaden-footed hours had passed—it was mid-

niglit.

The weaver kissed his wife and hastened forth. It was
a glorious night. The full moon shone, the quail sang her

nightly song. The picturesque ruin contra.st«l wonderfully

in its dark gray masses with the cloudless blue of the

heavens and the silver moonlight

A peculiar light shone out of an arched chamber; he
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fbUoved it, aii<l tluTo sat the pale maiden, adorned with

• wmUh of white roM's in her hair. She raised her jn«|>er-

blae eyes, looketl kiutlly on him. and beckoned him to

plucked the lily.

i vtr in lu.>. hand when a fearful,

ru: the hf^art of tlio moiintfiin, the

gr -. and
a ! with
gl what
Ii ,— . .. ... —:„: :„^:it and

covered from his fear, filled

, bowed low and reven-ntly,

J' :
' ' Hck to his cottage

—

ai Everj' anniversary

of the fair}', who,
h<

tnt Man Mvmmtmma (VXH).

SOLDIER. BEST!

8iB Waltk* .Stxrrr (ITTl-inS).

rnwM linet Mc niog by Ellen Doo^m, the " hady of Um LAk*,'
wbM RUao Mid h<T aunt. Um lady MMgnrat, ai« «at«iUiiiiaf Jmph
Fit^)MBw (JuDM V.) at UMir UmkI ntiwt ia Lm4i Kutrin&J

Siklier, raat ! Thy warfare "

8itp the alesp that knows not breaking;

Dreun of battled 6ekb no mora,

Day* of dangmr, night* of waking

In our isle's enchanted hsll.

II inds unseen thy couch are strewing;

Htrains of mnsio fall,

i.-.ry sense in slumber dewin^^

Soldier, rest ! Thy warCsre o*er,

Ihream of fighting fields no more;
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'^^

Sleep the sleep that knows not breaking,

Mom of toil, nor night of waking.

No rude sound shall reach thine ear,

Armor's clang, or \var-ste<*<l champing;
Trump nor pibroch summon here

Mustering clan, or squadron tramping.

Tet the lark's shrill fife may come,
At the daybreak, from the fallow

;

And the bittern sound his drum,
Booming from the sedgy shallow.

Ruder sounds shall none be near

;

Guards nor warders challenge here
;

Hero 's no war-steed's neigh and champing,
Shouting clans, or squadrons stamping.

Lady of the Lake, canto L

I
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BULE, B&ITANKIA.

rn>i« n.%ti<in.il antlunn i* ir«?niT.i,!'\ :
' ' ! with the works o(

' uted to
..e mMk

-<n-ut* J), wruco wm puoiuneu Mf inc juiui work of

\\ t Hpftven's oommaad,
a2ure main,

Tlii.t was Uh; dwrier of the landf

Aii'I iruanliuii anLri-lK Mini: the Htrain:

Ilia rules the waves

;

1^..:— ..^-^i .-... „^ JuveflL

" Th« nation^, nnt so blest as the«,*

MuH'
1 , to tjrmnta fall

;

Whilst -

iirish, great and freo.

The dread and envy <^ tkem all

" Still more maj(>8tic shalt thou riae^

More dreadful from each foreign ctroke;

As the loud blast that tears the skiea

Serves but to root thy native oak.

** Thee hfttv/htT trmntfl np'»*r xhall tame

;

^ liee down
W lame,

\ k their woe— but thj renown

:

•* T-' 'tjral reign,

1 '!) mnuneroe shine

:

Al jeeiiBMn,
A <i<«,thin&

"The MuM>N, Ktill with FrefH^om found.

Shall to t'

Bli-nt inlr

!

rownrd,

And nmii:

Kul.. I

Britons never will be slaveK.

olj.
irs Qum ; bat tlisrs art asuiy liadlar
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HIAWATHA. THE MISCHIEF-MAKEE,

There was never in the whole world a more niischievouf?

busy-body than that notorious giant Hiawatha, but whosf
native mm'? always is Manabozho. He was everj'whero,

in season and out of season ; running about, and putting

hia hand in whatever was going forward. To carry on

his game, he could tike almost any shape he pleased : he

could be very foolish or very wise ; very weak or very

strong; very poor or very rich—just as happened to suit

his humor best Whatever any one else could do, he

would attempt without a moment's reflection. He wa.s a

match for any man he met, and there were few manitoes

that could get the batter of hinL By turns he would be

very kind or very cruel ; an animal or a bird ; a man or

a spirit : and yet, in spite of all these gifts, Manal^ozho

was always getting himself involved in all sorts of troubles,

and more than once, in the course of his busy adventures,

was this great m iker of mischief driven to his wits' end

to com 3 off with his life.

To begin at the beginning : ^^ ^lo, while yet a

youngster, was living with his gru r, near the etlge

of a wide prairie. It was on this prairie that he first saw
animils and birds of every kind ; he also there made first

acquaintance with thunder and lightning ; he would sit by

the hour, watching the clouds as they rolled, and musing
on the shades of light and darkness as the day rose and fell

For a stripling, Manabozho was uncommonly wide

awaka Every new sight he beheld in the heavens was
a subject of remark ; every new animal or bird an object

of deep interest ; and every sound that came from the

bosom of Nature was like a new le-s-son which he was
expected to learn. He often trembled at what he heard

and saw.

To the scene of the wide o|)en prairie his grandmother
sent him at an early age to watch. The first sound he

heard was that of the owl ; at which he was greatly terrified,

aud quickly descending the tree he had climbed, he ran

with alarm to the lodge. " Noko ! noko I grandmother,"

he cried- " I have heard a monedo."

I
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She laughed at his fcant, and asked him what kind of
Tioine his reverence made. He answcreil, "It makes a
.'>ise like tliis: ko-ko-ko-ho."

His grandmoUier told him lie wa« young and foolish

;

iiat what he had heard was only a bird uhich derived ita

peculiar noise it made
i to tlic prairie and continued his watch.

siood there looking at the clouds, he thought to

If, "It is aiiigular that I am so simple and my
grandmother ao wiae ; and that I have neither father nor
mother. I have uerer heard a word about them. I must
aak and 6nd out"

TJ" went home and nt down, silent and dejecteil.

ig that this did not attract the notice of his grand-
r, he began a loud lamentation, whit-li lie kept in-

iig. loud«*r and louder, till it shook the lotlge, and
old grandmother. She at length said,

is the matter with you ? You are

of noise."

d ntr again with his doleful hubbub

;

' i^ out between his big aoba, '*!

' r iiK.tlnr. I haven't;" and he aet

than ever.

, ••I nn«l i-.v..i,.f..fii|

I', t. ,, i :!, ..f

>» ii»- niiuid In.ir • ;i I, nil- ui II

ilia cries, and i ..'l to throw
.' :i tiiiiM Jj: -••r ! a i . ,1,.. lit that he

I |»0«jr I. I; . ; •, .

J

i! • :• and no

to him, • Yea, you have a father and
r moClier ia dead. She wmn
'her, the Weat, without tlio

)>roClierB are the North,
der than youraelf, your

given th«<ni grrat |M>wi'r with the winda, ao>

thrir uft""- "N'"" '-r.' »5 - i..i.i>..,»«t of hia

I have ! iincy ; for
" •'•

'

i.M.uicr was IDJ*

13
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"I am glad my father is living," said Manabozho. -
I

shall set out in the morning to vi»it him.'

His grandmother would have discourage*! him ; saying

it was a long distance to the place where his father, Niu-
gabiun, or the West, lived.

This information seeme<l rather to please than to discon-

cert Manabozho : for by this time he had grown to such a

size and strfnijtli that he ha<l l>een compellt-d to leave the

narrow sheltor of his grandmother's lo«lge and to live out

of doors. He was so tall that, if he hat^l been so disposed,

he could have snapped off the heads of the birds roosting

in the topmost branches of the highest trees, as he stood

up, without l)eing at the trouble to climb. And if he had

at any time taken a fancy, to one of the same trees for a

walking-stick, he would have had no more to do than to

pluck it up with his thumb and forefinger, and strip down
the leaves and twigs with the palm of his hand.

Bidding good-bye to his venerable old grandmother, who
pulled a very long face over his dej)arture, ManalK>zho set

out at grt'at headway, for he was able to stride from one

side of a prairie to the other at a -
p.

He found his father on a high irround, far in

the west His father espied his :> ' a irr-rit dis-

tance, and bounded down the moil • >'\'r:il miles

to give him welcome : and, side by side, apparently de-

lighted with each other, they reached in two or three of

their giant paces the lodge of the West, which stood high

up near the clouds.

They 8[ient some days in talking with each other ; for

these two great persons did nothing on a small scale, and

a whole day to deliver a single sentence, such Mas the

immensity of their discourse, was quite an ordinary affair.

One evening, Manal>ozlio asked his father what he was

most afraid of on earth.

He replied, " Nothing."
" But is there nothing you dread here—nothing that

would hurt you if you took too much of it? Come, tell

me"
Manabozho was very urgent ; at last his father said,

—

" Yen ; there is a black stone to be found a couple of
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hundred miles from here, over that way," pointing as he
8pf»kt\ " It In tlic only tiling eartlily that I am afraid of;

for if it hhouM liaji^ n to hit me on any part of my Ixnly,

it w 111.- \frv iiiucIl"
'1

t'l- rliis irrqw^trtant circumstanoe known to

Mail onfidenoe.
" ^ liny one, Manabozho, that the

' bad medicine for your father, will you t
" he

1 are a good son, and I know you will keep
>t t. Now tell me, my darling boy, is there not
soiii • vr.,, .i..„'t liket"

M i promptly, "Nothing.'
II '

IT steady an<l ]
i rm^

tfiii; . him ueventetii • and
«»«'li answer—" Nuilang."

1' -t )>e something you
ar«' ii!! .iiii t»t.

• \V. I!. I wrill tell y- >, "what it in.
"

H in etfort
. but it seemed to be t6o

niu>

' ' it," said Ningabiun, or the West, fft^-hing

Mm uch a blow oa the back aa shook the moun-
iniii v« itli its eclia

•J. .^•, jf*.-<- it k,* «iH M-'-flKwdio, apr •'•• in

yr.-.it jam • ^ . o. yeo! I aue it. It .,•*

The \\'>-r t'l'l iiim to baiiisii nis u-ani, and to s|>«-uk up;
no one wodii hurt him.

MmiiiiImi/Ji , 1.. .'.,11 again, and he would have gone over
thi> vMiK- II, M^. uH*.ve of nnfruish, had not his father,

•re than a match for his

i<* a river about five miles
oil.

' ) know, it b the rool of the

U i«i .^mUl with
I

- >-'>in a sentence a whole
iiicd to I )iy the eflbrt of pro*

i- .. ' one wor-i

S. iift4«r, Mil

"I will g.-t «oni

it k)ok«."
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" Well," said the father, " I will also get a little of the

bulrush-root, to learn how it tastes."

They were both double-dealing with each other, and in

their hearts getting reatly for some desjM'rate work.

They had no sooner separated for the evening than

Manabozho was striding oti' the couple of hundred miles

necessary to bring him to the place where black rock was
to be procureil, while down the other side of the mountain
hurried Ninjjabiun.

At the break of day they ear! I at the great

level on the mountain-top ; Mamii li twenty loads,

at least, of the black stone, on one side ; and on the other

the West, with a whole meadow of bulrush in his arms.

Manabozho was the first to strike—hurling a great piece

of the black rock, which struck the West directly between

the eyes ; who returned the favor with a blow of bulrush,

that rung over the shoulders of Manabozho, far and wide,

like the whip-thong of the lightning among the clouds.

And now both rallie<l, and Manabozho )>oured in a

tempest of black rock, while Ningabiun discharged a

shower of bulrush. Blow ujwn blow, thwack upon thwack

—they fought hand to hand until black rock and bulrush

were all gone. Then they betook themselves to hurling

crags at each other, cudgeling with huge oak-trees, and
defying each other from one mountain-top to another

;

while at times they shot enormous boulders of granite across

at each other's h^tds, as though they had been mere jack-

stones. The battle, which had commenced on the moun-
tain.s, had extended far west The West was forced to

give ground. Manabozho pressing on, drove him across

rivers and mountains, ridges and lakes, till at last he got

him to the very brink of the world.
" Hold I " cried the West. " My son, you know my

power ; and although I allow that I am now fairly out of

breath, it is impossible to kill me. Tlie four quarters of

the globe are already occupied, but you can go and do a

great deal of good to the people of the earth, which is

beset with seri)ent% beasts and monsters, who make great

havoc of human life.

Scuoolcbatt's Indian Leyendt Ed. Matthkws.
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V;

y

i

THE OWL.
Hbtbt a Hunn- (K UlS).

.-lit £m1« and evening Calls

rr« and tower,

a pensiTe maid,
' <vch tlnmbering bower

;

Wh<ni fragrant Howeretit fold their leavea,

V" 1 all in fttill in aleep,

ntA owl on moonlit wing
!• > from the doi\|oo keep.

i 1i.' r:\\U niniiil—"locvwliil' tOO-whool"

..unrjringhare

flrwT sraai

t
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l^

A NIGHT SCENE.
The Rkv. Henrt ALroRn, D.D.,

MILKS or CA>TERBVRr.

We Irioked into the nilent sky.

We gazod uixm thee, lovely

in«>on;

And thou wert shining clear and
bright

In night's unclouded noon.

And it waa sweet to stand and
think,

\,,.;,l.t t>..> >)...>, tr.t.onillitv

. iti tlie foreijfn shore
II -mkI and turned hiit eye

on thee;

And he hath thought upon his

days
Of hoiie and infancy;

And he hath said, there may be
those

Gazing upon thy beauty now.
Who stamiied the last, the burn-

ing Iciss

Ui>on his parting brow.

The captive in his grated cell
IJ...I. ^^^ jyin in thy i>eerinp

it;
' d on thee and alraoKt

-t

tary night.

iingled in his dream.

.[x>n the slet^pless bed,

l>y the dream of wild

unrest,

The fond and mute companion-
ship

; thy sweet ray hath blest.

, ... mourner in thy silver beam
Hath laid his sad and wiwted

form.
And felt that there is quiet there

To <»lm his inward storm.
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THE BOYHOOD OF PEESIDEKT LIHCOLK.

FkHI'EHK'K yHERUXK.

The picture which Mr. J. CI. Holland has furnished of
'

' ' ] Ins dwelt at the
• ion. They had a

ide in a

•d I'V a

'ut

of

ivs.. 111. k<'iy
1
.1. -. ti.' ' xinmities ot which »• ' in

tw.. li. 1. s n.a.i. 11 M of the wall. On cks

r«>t<<i ?-l;it>. < I (lely split from trees with an

ax.- ; ai,<l f ri th.- ,.s laid a bag filled with dried

l.(i\.-. llir- v:i- ;!• 1"1 of Thomas and Kancy Lincoln;

. 1,. ii il.'
'

- -'«• cabin entrance

ur (].• < m and his sister

tr«
J.;

iwi V. .truitli.

It l"!*' a f»-vor epid«>Tnie earned off TJncoln's wife.

\ fry acutely

;

. .me a wrond
wiiV, Mm. J. :»d woo*«l

tii.IU li, K. "She n ;

and made her husband

..„ „ ....1 .l.,..s ?n,.. had

and two am
'

111 IK I uinAn.'iin. 1 i»ey

••ni ; they were dirty, and
' ' ated

'tre.

nut

vrr

(javr in» • ar-

anw, u> i, 1 i .,.. -. i . i;ive

him art i in all my life. His mind and mine—
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what little I had—seemed to run together. He was duti-

ful to me always. Abe was the best l>oy I ever saw, or

ever exjMict to see." " When in after years Mr. Lincoln

spoke of his 'saintly mother,' and of his 'angel of a

mother,' he referred to this noble woman, who first niailc

him feel Mike a human being,'—whose goodness first

touched his childish heart, and taught him that blows and
taunts and degradation were not to bo his only i)ortion in

the world"
The boy's first teacher was Zachariah Riney, a Catl

priest ; but in all his life, reckoning his instruction by

he had only one year's schooling. -\8 he grew up, wii. u

not working for his father he wa.s hired out as a fiinn

laborer to the neighljors. In the evenin:^ he was accus-

tome<l to pass the hours in study. By the dim fire-light ho

would plod at arithmetic with a pencil or coal on a wooden
shovel or strip of l)oard. When this was full he would
shave it off with a sharp knife and begin again.

" Abraham's poverty of books," it has been aptly re-

markeil, " was the wealth of his life." It is interesting to

note that among the first books which he reatl and thor-

oughly mast^'red were " iEsop's Fables," " Robinson
Crusoe," " Pilgrim's Progress," and " Weem's Life of

Washington." " Lincoln," said his cousin, Dennis }Iank«,

"was lazy—a very lazy man. He was always ro.i

scribbling, ciphering, writing poetry, and the like.''

" laziness," however, enabled him to become a smart lawyer

by the age of twenty-five.

Lincoln is described by a fellow-workman as being at

twenty-one " the roughest-looking j)erson he ever saw : he

Mras tall, angular, and ungainly, and wore trowsers of flax

and tow, cut tight at the ankles, and out at the knees. Ho
was very poor, and made a bargain with Mrs. Nancy
Miller to split four hundred rails for every yard of brown
jean, dyed with walnut bark, that would be required to

make him a pair of trowsers.
"
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THE AHGEL'S WHISPER

SAMrn. LoTKB (1797-1868).

I** A upwiUUMi of !»> bMuty pravkib in Irdaad, that when »
child bOh in iti Otep it i« 'talking with angda.' "—LomuJ

A baby was sleeping,

Its mother was weeping,

Per her hnaband was far on the wild raging sea

;

And the tempest was swelling

Round the Osherman's dwelling,

And hIh' cried, ** Dermot, darling, oh, come back to me 1

*

Her beads while she nomberedf
The babj still slambered,

And smilrHl in her fttoe as she bended her knee

;

• ( ti. \.\..^t \^ xhMt warning,
liy sleep adorning,

I'T I Kiiiiw iiiat iii<- iingels are whisperuig y^nn tucc^

** And while thej are keepins

Bright watch o'er thy sleerang,

Oh, pray to th#»m w»ftly, my \*n)ty, with mef
An«l Niy tliou uouUiKt rathrr

Tlu'V '<! wnt«h o>r thy father I

—

For I know that the ang«'U aro whi^iering with thee.**

The dawn of the morning
Saw I>»»mu»t n't timings

Aii'l til.- wif.' "•••• "•' •V her babe's father to tee

;

\ -ssinf

ii' ' iiiKi, -wnn a bkasiiig,

Said, "1 kn'%% th^t the angds were whispering with thtCk*
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MOUNTAIN DRIVE TO THE GEYSERS OF
CALIFOBHIA

[Thfl C*lif«>r!ii;iii "
< j4'Vm>rs " iin- a wrins of In it HiiriiicTH ami fmiiiLiitm,

ntu»ted in a : i

Fnuieuoo. 1

Hugh JohiiHton, .>i..\., wrio, tmnng ti i"^. i, vi-n

Geysera in comitany with the Rev. Dr .md Mr. Hi
MMon.]

Here the famous whip, Mr. Clarke Foes, the champion
driver of the world, took us in charga Like a royal

autocrat he dictated to us the conditions of enjoyable rid-

ing. We must not fear, f<ir he was a perfectly safe driver—" the biggest coward that ever pulle«l a rein." We
must not brace ourselves. " He had tried to hold down a

ship once but couldn't do it," and so gave up the effort.

A splendid sj)ociraen of a man is Mr. Foss—tall, stout,

handsome, well-proportioned ; he is, in his own words, a
" healthy gho.st," and weighing two hundred and fifty

pounds. He has immense strength, and is " too big to

strike in a fall" We soon made the acquaintance of his

six-in-hand ;
—" Netl and John," the leaders, high-bred and

thoroughly trained ;
" Heenan and Limber Jim," the

swing,—the said Jim starting off so rampant that his

driver told him in words that he could not fail to under-

stand (for he says, " they know his talk if it isn't very

good ") that he would come back like a sick cat ;
" Hr»m-

raingway and Jeff Davis," the oltedient wheelers. But
how shall we describe the ride ?—that exciting, l>ewi]<ler-

ing mountain drive—up steep hills and down them at

full gallop—across pasture grounds—climbing, stretching,

toiling up an immense mountain side, in tortuous path, as

if winding around a gijiantic cork-screw—trotting, galloj)-

ing, rushing ; the whole ban<l of six fleet coursers liftetl at

one time from the ground and grasjxKi in t1 '
1

of the driver. Now pausing from some i;

to look Ijack and down upon thirty miles of ihc llus-sian

River valley, with its fields spread out like a great chess-

board, and the stream winding like a threatl of silver

between the sloping heights—now flying like the wind

over '* Hog's Back " (the crest of a mountain running
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away from the edge like the sides of a roof), the road so

narrow that you look from tl»e bristle, sheer down two
thousand feet at the ravinos below. At length we came
ti. H '

" "
T overlooked the canyon of the Pluto River,

nun •"*»p, th*» place of the snioking and boiling

><princik miles down, ami the rapid descent

is eij^t^- 't. "Now," hays Fot*, "look at

your watubas; we U be there in ten minutes." Away
we go, plungint? down the mountain side with api>arent

recklfismeH ot 'arp turns, where the
i.-^.,l..rv i>r«> swu..^ .. :>et— away we go pell

iing our breath until with a Hudden turn we are
• -' •' -von, and halt at the hotel

our party, heaving a sigh of relief

' 1 never before drove
six." Now for the

An

md rotten mith li

lue, and n" !•- ••'

I : such i

»d
.h

Htt-am to a height of ; > ix*

, ...-.h .J...L.... I I...,,,, . t
i

>nd
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HOOSE-HUNTINO IN CANADA
Lord Dl'niuven (b. 1841).

Out on the lake it was blowing a gale, and right against
us. We had to kneel in the bottom of the canws, iu.stoa<l

of sitting on the thwarts, and vigorously ply our padtlles.

The heavily laden craft plun!;e<l into the waves, shipping
water at every jump, and sending the spray flying into our
faces. Sometimes we would make good way ; at other
times, in a squall, we would not gain an inch, and would
be almost driven on shore. But after much labor wo
gainetl the shelter of a projecting jwint, and late in the
evening reached our destination, and drew up our canoes
for the last time.

While others make camp, old John, our Indian guide,

wanders off with head stooped, and eyes fixed on the
ground, acconling to his custom. After dark he comes
quietly in, sits down by the fire and lights his pipe, and,

after smoking a little while, observes .
" Moose Ix-en here,

sir, not long ago. I saw fresh tracks, a cow and a calf

close handy just around that little point of wooda" And
so we fall to talking about former hunting excursions till

bed time, or rather sleepy time, comes, and we curl up in

our blankets, full of hopes for the future, which may or

may not be disappointed

Moose-calling commences about, the Ist of September,

and ends about the 16th of October. A full moon occurring

between the middle and the end of September is the best

of all times. The best plan in calling is to fix upon a per-

manent camp and to make little expeditions of two or

three days' duration from it, returning to rest and to get

fresh supplies. Tlien you enjoy the true luxury of hunt-

ing. Then you feel really and thoroughly independent
and free.

Tlie Indian carries your blanket, your coat, a little tea,

sugar, antl bread, a kettle, and two tin pannikins. Tlie

hunter has enough to do to carrj- himself, his rifle, ammu-
nition, a small axe, a hunting-knife, and a pair of field-

glajBsea Thus accoutred, clad in a flannel shirt and home-
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npun tn)W8*TH, nu><>s<'-hiil»' moccasins on your feet, your
trowiW'P* tuck»«d into woollen socks, your anus unencum-
\»i-nti with that um'1«-^k article a coat, you plunge into the

wfxKi.s, tin' sun your j;ui<ic in clear weather, your |Kx;ket-

coni|>aM.s if it )m- rluudy, th«- U^astH ami binU and fishes your
c*»njj«ani"ns ; un<l vmu ^vanli••r ti ^jf woods at will,

nh'fpin;,' wln-re tin- faiK y M-iz<-.s \ '»g' if the nights

an- culm, ur huntmi; <>n u wimiv <ki\.

rallu.;; in tlic ni<»>t taxinatiiiL'. disajipointing, exciting

• f all xj-irt-s. Vou may l.«- lurky at once aitd kill your
II • ;.' fir'i iii^riii you ^<> out. j>«rhap8 at the vcrj' tirst

luakf. Vou may l-«- ut» kx and weeks, perhaps
t . oHllinj; M-ason, witliout getting a shot Moose*
calling; i^ himpl*- enoui'h in tiicory ; in practice it is im-
t; ' '

''
It. It c(.n>ist.^ in imitating the cry of the

I hollow con*- ma<l>- of iiivh Ijark, and en-

up a moose i • i^rh

' or in the ea? ;j.

ii«.li»—walk

'z" is the

lui—OB 1 'ons to

: Kut t! idable

,.: • ;• l.k.s

I the wo<- ' ••!

1 1 walked down t

• the barrro, to call

I pa, Noel iuiitatctl th«

.; v..^ i...Hjw; and ih«a we aai d^^.., ^i..

bliuikcte, pgUaent)/ to UaUn and to wait N
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perfcrt stillness prevailed. Presently, with a strange,
rapidly appruaching rush, a gang of wild geese }>a!W(>d,

clanging overhead, their strong pinions whirring in the still

air.

" Hark ! " says Noel ;
" what 's that ! I hear him right

across the wood there ; " and in truth we could just make
out the faint call of a Imll moose miles away. The sound
got rapidly nearer, he was coming up quickly, when we
hennl a <M>cnnd moose a<lvancing to moot him. They

X008B DKKR.

answered each other for a little while, and then they ceased
speaking, and the forest relapsed into silence, so death-like
that it was hard to lielieve that it ever had been or could
be broken by any living thing.

The moose arrived within about 6fty or sixty yards of
u& We could dimly see him in the dark .shadow of an
island of trees. In another second he would have been
out in the moonlight if we had left him alone ; but Noel,
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w his anxiety to bring him up, calleil like a bull, and the

Hxi«sf tun ' - -' * round and went back again acroHi the

ii-nni. N t try any more calling, but made up
vn till daylight

r rather on tJic morning after, we called

sunriw, but failed froii >>-8

i.ut on the dav succeedi; . • d

il.

1 without any answer all nigfat, and were

ipal camp about ten in the day,

x\\. It waa a dead calm, and the

^ were dry aa tinder and strewn with crisp, dead

....» ; b«» " • '• •••rmined to try and creep up to her.

I will li I to describe how we crept up pretty
'

' ' - -
. d patiently for hours, till we
lie exact 8|»ot whore she was :

through bushes,

! we got wiUiin
. ., .nd

1:

>t huu liiit life.

THE DEATH OF THE FL0WEB8.

WiLUAX CtLUQi Bbtjlst (ITM-ISTS).

IV mflnnfhHy <Uy« are ooom, th« saddest of the yew,

'da, and ndked woods, and meadows brown

i i i I : u the boUows of the grore, the aatumn leaTca lie

" to the eddying gust, and to th tread

. and tii« wren are flown, and ti - :... abruba

\ ' '^ wood-top ealla the crow throogfa all the

Where are the flowers, the fair yoong flow«n» that hUely

Kprang and stood

In brighter light and softer airs, a bMurteoM iMflchood I
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Alas ! they all are in their graves—the gentle race of

flowers

Are lying in their lowly beds, with the £air and good of

ours.

The rain is falling where they lie ; but the cold November
rain

Calls not from out the gloomy earth the lovely ones again.

The windflower and the violet, they perished long ago,

And the brier-rose and the orchis died amid the summer
glow;

But on the hill the golden-rod, and the aster in the woo<l,

And the yellow sunflower by the brook in autumn beauty

stood,

Till fell the frost from the clear cold heaven, as falls the

plague on men,
And the brightness of their smile was gone from upland.

glade, and glen.

And now, when comes tlie calm mild air, aa still such days

will come.

To call the squirrel and the bee from out their winter

home;
When the sound of dropping nuts is heard, though all the

trees are still,

And twinkle in the smoky light the waters of the rill

;

The south wind searches for the flowers whase fragrance

late he bore.

And sighs to find them in the wood and by the stream no

more.

And then I think of one who in her youthful beauty died.

The fair, meek blossom, that grew uj) and faded by my
side

:

In the cold, moist earth we laid her, when the forests cast

the leaf,

And we wept that one so lovely should have a life so

brief

:

Yet not unmeet it was that one, like that young friend of

ours.

So gentle and so beautiful, should perish with the flowers.
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THE Axmnor forest.

I)i.>H.\ \\)L\l> GOODAUC (b. 18»V.).

Thf> M<Kxlliind
I
ath is full of light,

With maph'-tiri's r>
'

The day .succ«'«ils tin ; .ht.

With sutldt-n sjilfiul.ir liuii.i: _-

Tlir ] ''r:- - in- l>Iu«k aL'itiii><t ti'*' -^kv,

^ iii^ :i>t<rs IxirdfitMi

;

B« . -- _'1<)\\ iii^ t(jrihts lit',

1.. ^"Id ami -^arlet broidered.

Th - to the right

All \v..,k1.<I height

'I
• i-r:

B_v t, where

T!i he air

L:kf Uakca ul bunii.

Til'
*'

.<! path is lull oi ii-iit,

fir»^ n'tuniin^;

Tl. t of yest'r

I

.

tp1«i hori

Til
\'

1.

mantle glows
1.. „ „ id«red.

AU Btmmi Ikt Ymr! Vtrmfrtm Ay /bm (tfIA

R0CKI:D IK THE CRADLE OF THE DEEP
) uAUUaT;Wiujiau(17tC U70).

I i in th«» i;nJAm of Um decp^

-1 pMoe tosl«ep;

;-<>n tlM wave,

—

1- or thou, O Lord, liaat power to mr%.

IS
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I know thou wilt not slight my call,

For thou dost mark tho sparrow's fall

;

And calm and peac<'ful sliall I sleep,

Rocked in the cnuUe of the deep.

When in the dead of night I lie

And gaze upon the trackless sky.

The star-bespangled heavenly scroll,

Tlie boundless waters as they roll,

—

I feel thy wondrous |K)wer to save

From ))eriLs of the stormy wave

:

Rocked in the cradle of the deep,

I calmly rest and soundly sleep.

And such the trust that still were mine,

Though stormy winds swept o'er the brine,

Or though the temi)e8t's fiery breath

Roused me from sleep to wreck and death I

In ocean cave, still safe with thee

The germ of immortality !

And calm and peaceful shall I sleep.

Rocked in the cradle of the deep. Poems (183C).

A
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P A "R T T V.

Wo

RED LANCES IN THE SKY.

Tni Mjuuivu or LOMB.

See, in ti- i— • •»— -Uncw,
Plan ,ht,

Upht, l»V 'i Mill. . H,

Kliwihiu};, find ' u-^\\L
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With weird and wavering glean

Bright ranks advance ever hi,;!.', i,

As if through a )>attle's mist streaming,

And storming the zenith with fire.

Arrayed like a rainljow, >»ut beating

The dark, with thousands of spears.

Each thrown, a.s though armies were meeting,

All glittering and reil re-appears.

At times in fair order, and crossing

The heaven as with a span.

Or disarrayed, striving, and tossing,

Seem the hosts to the eyes of maa

See how their lines are shaking.

Surge on, and fast retire
;

How through them faster breaking

Rise others—gleam—expire.

Are rival banners vying,

And waved by arni€d hands.

Or sheen of planets flying

From bright celestial brands ?

But the silence reigns unbroken.

They fight without a sound
;

If indeed these lights betoken

That wars the stars astound !

For whether they bum all gory.

Or blanch the trembling sky.

No thunder vaunts their glory

As in the gloom they die.

Do they come as warning, telling

Of death, or war, or shame.

When their tremulous pulses, swelling,

Can fill the world with flame?

Do they tell of cities burning,

'Mid sack, and blood, and lust

;
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Of lighted arrows, turning
Loved hearths to smoking dost ?

For liko to an nwful |tr«»sap»

Of fic'IdH of slaughtortHl dead.

Just where they hehl their {)a8sage

A crimaon cloud is spread.

Or, boding no fell chastening,

Are they but {mths, where shine
Swift feet, immortal, hastening
With messages divine t

C<'' lie angels speeding
\ -;l»ting wing, and rod?

Ah, noiH! may know the n-ading

Or follow the signs of God 1

In silfnrr Hp, the Maker,
I " fair fire;

In Taker,
I.' '' 'ii' n-d dame expire.

An I • r tIk- wat4.'her'H spirit,

\\
. 1 :ir. m-sire is thrown :

_' '!•
.

;
'loth stir it

i *u'.v tlu- yt-r I'rikjv'W!!.

We Mek, with us< i inmig,

To pry at hid<l' ;. i ; .s,

Where God, to m\>». k .ur levniog,
Hi« veil of mystery flinga

Earth roAm us, and to love her
FrtHH hirtli our luit iir«> "m ImiIIIiiI

But she, lik

\f,.v .1...

II

fiAoe t
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FROZEN VOICES

JosKPU Addison (1672-1719)-

We were separated by a storm in the latitude of 73' N.,

insomuch that only the ship which I was in, with a Dut^-li

and a French veasel, got safe into a creek of Nova Zembliu

We lande<l, in order to refit our vessels and store our8elv«\s

with provisions. The crew of each vessel ma<l«> t

'

'

a cabin of turf and wood, at some distance from •

to fence themselves against the inclemencies of the wcallici

,

which was severe beyond imagination.

We soon observed that, in talking to one another, we
lost several of our words, and could not hear one another

at above two yards' distance, and that, too, when we siit

very near the fire. After much perplexity, I found that

our words froze in the air, before they could reach the ear>

of the person to whom they were spoken.

[With a turn of the wind, the frozen voices thawed all

at once.] My reader will easily imagine how the whole-

crew was amazed to hear every man talking, and see no
man opening his mouth. In the midst of this

prise we were all in, we heard a volley of oaths a

lasting for a long while, and uttered in a verj* hoar.->c voict

.

which I knew belonged to the boatswain, who was a very

choleric fellow, and had taken his opportunity of cursing

and swearing at me when he thought I could not hoar

him ; for I had several times given him the strappado on

that account, as I did not fail to repeat it for the.se his

pious soliloquies when I got him on 8hip>x>ard.

I must not omit the names of several beauties in

Wapping, which were heard every now and then in tli«-

midst of a long sigh that accompanied them : as, *' Dear
Kate!" "Pretty Mrs. Peggy!" Tins betrayed several

things which ha<l Ijeen concealed till that time, and fumishe<l

us with a great deal of mirth in our return to England.
When this confusion of voices was j»retty well over,

though I was afraid to otfer at speaking, as fearing I should

not bt* heard, I proposed a visit to the Dutch cabin, which
lay about a mile farther up into the country. My crew

I
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were extreiufly rej<Moed to find they had again recovered

their hearini^ thoo^ every nian uttered his voice with the

Hame apprehenaiona that I had done.

At about half u mile's distance from our cabin we heard
• '^ •• - "f a U-ar, which at first startled us; but,

•\i' >%ere infonnwl by some of our comy»any

luui ii>- wuA iK-ad, and now lay in salt, having been killed

upon that very spot about a fortnight )>efore, in the time of

the frost Not far from the same phu«, we were entertained

likeviae with some poathmnona snaria and barkings of a fox.

TMir: jr«. 9, Nov. tS, J7J0.

THE OLD MAirS DREAM.
OuvKR Wknoeu. Holmes (b. 1800).

** Oh for one hour of youthful joy !

Give back my twentieth spring !

I 'd rather lauj^h a bright haireil boy

Than reign a gray-beard king !

•* Off with the wrinkle*! spoih* of age '

Away with limni"" •• .-rown I

Tear out lifi-s » u-u i»ng«'.

And daah ita trujuiu-n liuwn !

••One raontent let ray l?f" » '- '-' "tream

From boyhood's foi ue!

Give nM one giddy, n«mi- .n.am

Of lifo all love and fume !

"

My liiit«iuiiff angel heard the prayer,

And calmly amiling Mud.
" If I but touch thy aiUered hair

Tliy haaty wiah hath •!>•

'

" B«r ' in thy inua
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" Ah, truest soul of womankind.
Without thee, what wei' "'

One hliss I cannot leave !••

I '11 take— my— precioiui -

wife I"

The angel took a sapphire pen,

And wrote in raini»ow dew,
" The man would be u lx)y again.

And be a husband too I

-viici is there nothing; yet unsaid

Before the chanf^c apjK'ars \

HenieniWr, all their pifts have fled

With these dissolving years."

Why, yes ; for memory would recall

My fond paternal joys ;

1 could not bear to leave them all •

1 11 take—my—girl—and—boys
!"

The smiling angel dropped his pen

—

** Why, this will never do

;

'; Tlie man would be a boy again,

And be a father too !"

And so I laughed—my laughter woke
Tlie household with its noise

—

And wrote my dream, when morning broke.

To please the gray-haired boys.

Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.

5r-..r-r^«^
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GULLIVER AMONG THE GL/INTS.

DctN Swirr U007 1745).

It WM al»ont twelve at noon, and a iiervant brought in

(liiiiirr. I' 'ly one Kulistantial tlihh of meat (fit for

th< ].! iir. nf a hubUandnian), in a dibh of about
' meter. The company consisted of

. three children, and an old grand-
V, . n they were seatetl, the farmer placed me at

tr. .,,, i.ini on the table, which was thirty

i «:l^ m. I i.iiiii.- fright, and kept as far as I could

from the e<l<:«\ for fear of falling. The wife minced a bit

f III' it
''

' me bread on a trencher, and
• I •• her a low low, took cut my

K- : .to eating, which gave thtm ex-

c'- ., .iKtr(>K8 sent her maid for a small

draui-cup, whi' >out two gallons, and filled it with

drink.

I took up the veflHel with much difficulty in both liandii,

nixi in a most respectful manner drank to her ladyship's

h, expressing the words &h louilly as I could in Eng-

which made the com|kany laugh so heartily, that I

iilmodt deafened with the noise. Ihia liquor tasted

iikr a unall eider, and was not in v t.

Then the master made me a si; to his trencher-

' as I walked on tlio Ubh, i - . n Liaf surprise

me, ss tl)e indalgent reader v: 1 k, tonceive

^, I happened to stumble against s crunt, snd fell

V face, but reoeiTed no hurt
mediately, and, obeen ;>le

concern, I took my hat i 'rr

my arm, out of good mannem), and, waring it ('

1.. 1,1 . nvo three hujuu»« t<> show T had received i

my fall. On ard my maMer (as 1

to him, ji by

the l(!gn, aiiu • '••'>> i '< tiii>ii<i m
flfTery limb ; ) oio from him, and at
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the samft tim-i gave him such a box on tho left ear as wouM
have fulled a European troop of horse to the earth, ati<l

ordiireil him to bo taken from the table. Being afraid tlif

boy might owe mf» a spite, and well n-ii ' '

.'^ how mis-

chievous all childrtm among us natura sjMirrowM,

rabbits, young kittens, and puppy-dogs, 1 ttll ua my knpf*s,

and, pointing to the boy, made my master to understninl

as well as I could that I desired his son might be par<!

Tlie father complied, and the lad took his seat again ;
n^

upon I went to him and kissed his hand, which my nia-t> i-

took, and mvle him stroke me gently with it

In the midst of dinner, my mistress's favorite cat leapc<l

into her lap. I heard a noise behind me like that of a

dozen stocking-weavers at work ; and, turning my head, I

found it proseeded from the purring of that animal, who
seemed to be three tim^s larger than an ox, as I computed
by the view of her head and one of her paws, while her

mistress was feeding and stroking her. The fierceness of

this creature's countenance altogether discomposed me,

though I stood at the farther end of the table, above fifty

feet off, and though my mistress held her fast, for fear she

might give a spring and seize me in her talons. But it

liappened that there was no dangitr, for the cat took not

the least notice of me when my ma.st<?r placed me within

three yards of her. As I have been always told, and
found true by experience in my travels, that flying, or di.s-

covering fear before a fierce animal, is a certain way to

make it pursue or attack you, so I resolved, in this dan-

gerous juncture, to show no manner of concern. I walkefl

with intrepidity five or six times before the verk' head of

the cat, and came within half a yard of her ; whereupon
she drew herself back, as if she were afraid of me. I had
less appreheii.sion concerning the dogs, whereof three or

four came into the room—as it is u.sual in farmers' houses

—one of which was a mastiff, equal in bulk to four ele-

phants, and a greyhound somewhat taller than the niusf iiV,

but not so larg& TraveU of Lemud OuUiver (1720).
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HOME.

" ' 1, of everj' land the pride,

aven o'er ail the world beside

;

' - !i-!it.

1..

An
A r.

nth
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THE FIR^T SITOW-FAII..

Jame8 Rv L (b. 1819)

The snow had Ijojcrun in the gloaming,
And busily all the night

Had been heaping field and highway
With a silence deep and white.

Every pine and fir and hemlock
Wore emiine too dear for an earl,

And the poorest twig on the elm-tree

Was ridged inch deep with pearL

From sheds new-roofe<l with Carrara
Came chanticleer's muffle<l crow

;

Tlie stiff rails were sf>ft<'ne<l to swan's-down,
And still fluttered down the snow.

I stood and watched by the window
The noiseless work of the sky,

And the sudden flurries of snow-birds,

Like brown leaves whirling by,

T thought of a mound in sweet Auburn
Where a little headstone stood,

—

How the flakes were folding it gently,

As did robins the balies in the wood.
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Up Bpoke our own litth* M»U'l,

Snyiifj, "FiitlxT, who iiiakeM it snow 7

"

And I till .t" (ii- i:ood AU-fathrr

Wluj i-jin-x tor UH here below.

Ajraiii I !i>'.ki-«l at the snow-fall,

A Maden sky

Thar I st great sorrow,

When that mound was heaped so higL

I r.iii'iiilHTed the ^(radual jMitience

ilia; ! 11 frmii that c-loud like snow,

riak.- hy flak«% h«ji'
" "

" .•;

TIh.' scar of our .. voe.

An<l again to the child 1 whispered,

" Th«' istiow that huKheth all.

l>iirlii...'. til.- in- n iful Father

AloiK- <:iii lii;ik<- it full !

"

TIm-u with .A- thif i\v not T kiiwrtl her;

And hh.-. i.i--in.' 1... L . low

Tliat my ki>.s \^a> j;i\<ii '

Folded clo«e under d« < i •
! -• snow.

/ „.h, the Wittowm {ISeO).

SOFUET-CAHADIAH WIHTKR HIOHT.
CHAkun UcAVTMniK (1816^1876).

Th« •tan are aetting in tho frosty sky,

Numcrotts as p^-l-iihs <>i. u lir.«iKl aea-coast ;

Whil.. o'er the ^ «iJ»xy

' -=halh-. M - - iiOtL

iven seems : with woodroos glow,

•ki refalgent «v«»T **•» "*'^

>fn« widk Mleatuu g^<
"

'iio tbcevi 1

Oi rsjoidiig

I wttl) bunbent

T: .•'-baa|iaiigleU m
A : rind great arclMuigrl

A h t iivine, whoaeeyeaan-

And fomis more bright than dtaimiiad diadetii*
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THE SNOW MAN.
Hans Christian Ani'KU>kn <I>. 1^05).

" It 'a 80 wonderfully cold that iiiv whole body crackles!
'

said the Snow Man. •'This is a kind of wind that can
blow life into one—and how the gleaming one up yonder
is staring at me." He meant the sun, which was just

about to set " It shall not make me wink— I sliall man-
age to keep the pieces."

He had two triangular pieces of tile in his head insteafi

of eyes. His mouth was made of an old rake, and con-

sequently was furnished with teeth.

He had been bom amid the joyous shouts of the boys,

and welcomed by the sound of sledge bells and the slasliing

of whips.

The sun went down, and the full moon rose, round,

large, clear, and beautiful in the blue air.

"There it comes again from the other side," said th'-

Snow Man. He intended to say the sun is showing;

himself again. " Ah ! I have cured him of staring. Now
let him hang up there and shine, that I may see myself.

If I only knew how I could manage to move from this

place— I should like so much to move. If I could, I would
slide along yonder on the ice, just as I see the boys slide :

but I don't understand it—I don't know how to run."
" Away ! away ! " barked the old Yartl Dog. He was

quite hoarse, and could not pronounce the genuine " bow-
wow." He had got the hoarseness from the time when
he was an indoor dog, and lay by the fire, "The sun will

teach you to run ! I saw that last winter in your pre-

decessor, and before tliat in hU predecessor. Away ! away

!

—and away they all go."
" I don't understand you, comrade," said the Snow Man.

"That thing up yonder is to teach me to run?" 11<-

meant the moon. " Yes, it was running itself when I saw-

it a little while ago, and now it comes creeping from thf-

other side."

"You know nothing at all," retorted the Yard Dog.
" But then you 've only just been ]»atchetl up. Wliat you
see yonder is the moon, and the one that went before was
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the Bun. It will cotne n^in to-raorrow, and will teach

you to run down into the ditch by the wall. We shall

Moon have a chan^* of wcatluT ; I can feel tliat in my
left hind leg, fur it pricks and pains me : the weather is

goini; to change."
**

I ' idemtand him,' said the Snow Man, "but I

liavi that he's talking a)x)ut something disagree-

hIi1«v li»< one who stared so just now, and whom he
i-alU-*! f)i- '••iM, is not my fri^in!. I can feel tliat"

•' ^
i Pog; and he turned

f-ui >> hih kennel to sleep.

1 Towards morning, a thick

•I
• ioti: later tliere came a

^mcL Til i quite to seize upon
''"• ^"' j'lendorl Trees ami

'. and looked like a

<>i oinii. iiiiu <\ '
"'

' " rod

white budsw Til' a-

Humnier l>y t s, now
iip«v if w<'nn •

. gleam-

^iice hj)ja.ijj; from every twig.

i - it lind liff, likf th^ reht of

I . it wiui wondert' And
, liOW it iill -!• :ili. '. fw if

'ill-

-:lh!

or <»n«- . iighta were
,.i

rl, who

iig

ti" iijw a more laau;

MU<i shi' l«wl.

f«UoW M ' r.

d 1m potlit W
M , i

i at the Snow Man, and then
'V with her Mend—over the

I<-d utuler her trvad aa if she

were walking on stardi.
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" TiVnio were those two?" the Snow Mun inquiroil of the

Yanl Dog. *' You 've been longer in the yard than I. Do
you know theml"

" Of course I know them," replied the Yard Dog. " She
has stroked me, and he has thrown me a meat bone. I

don't bite those two."
" But what are they 1" asked the Snow Man.
"Lovers!" replied the Yard Dog. "They will go to

live in the same kennel, and gnaw at the same bone.

Away ! away !"

" Are they the same kind of beings as you and 1
1"

asked the Snow Maa
" Why, they belong to the master," retorted the Yanl

Dog. " People certainly know very little who were only

born yesterday I can see that in you. I have age and
information. I know every one here in the house ; and I

know a time when I did not lie out here in the cold,

fastened to a chain. Away ! away !"

" The cold i.s charming," said the Snow Man. " Teli

me, tell me.—But you must not clank with your chain,

for it jars something within me when you do that"

"Away I away!" barketl the Yard Dog. "They told

me I was a pretty little fellow: then I used to lie on a

chair covered with velvet, up in master's house, and sit

in the lap of the mistress of all. They usfnl to kiss my
no.se, and wipe my paws with an embroidered handker-

chief. I was called ' Ami—dear Ami—sweet Ami.' But
afterwards I grew too big for them, and they gave me
away to the housekeeper. So I came to live in the base-

ment story. You can look into that from where you are

standing, and you can see into the room where I was
master; for I was master at the housekeeper'^ It was
certainly a smaller place than upstairs ; but I was more
comfortable, and was not continually taken hold of and
pulled alx>ut by children as I had been. I received just

as good food as ever, and even better. I had my own
cushion ; and there was a stove—the finest thing in the

world at this sea-son. I went under the stove, and could

lie down quite beneath it Ah ! I still dream of that

stove. Away ! away !

"
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" Doe« a stove look so be«atiful t" aiiked the Snow Man.
Is it at all like me t"

" It H ju.st the revene of jou. It 's as black as a crow,

aud ha8 a 1
' and a brazen drum. IteatH firewood,

o that th« ts out of its mouth. One nmst koep

at its hide, or uinit r it ; and there one is very c<
• ''•,

You c-an he«' it thr<•lJ^h the window from when- \ i."

And th«- Snow Man loc>ke<i, and miw a briglit jMjlished

till. J .. i-h a l»raz«'n drum, and the fire gleamixl from the
1' of it The Snow Man felt quite strangely : an
'•^ " '"•.•• over him, he knew not what it meani,

tint for it; but all people who are not
ru..« 111. ji K.ii..»> nil- feeling.

"And why did you leave hert" asked the Snow Man;
I'ur it seemed to him thuf ' •• must be of the female
Hex, " How could you • a comfortable plarel"

" I wiuio)»!ig«<l, 1 Yard Dog. "Tl 1

!<• out of dmifx, ui. '1 me up here. I ; ii

ic youngehi y«)un^,' iiiu.it« r in the lep, U^causo he ki. i • i

ivvay the bone I was ^nuwing. • Bone for bone,' I tint .i
•

They Umk that \ery much amiss, and fn^m that t:i I

IiuM- U-f-n fa«t4-in-<l to a rhain and have lost my \' i^'-.

you hear how hoarM> I am 1 Away ! away ! I can't
V i,,,,r.. lilie other dogs. Away! away! that wan

iflkir."

w Man WM no longer listening to him.

: in at the booaekeeper's basement lodging,

1
'

II its four iron1^,
j luaell

r he Mid "Shall

I '-i^i wiah, and »>ur

and if you a|

•• T nil. n^ - .M..., I

li.. .. ..... '•tood looking tr> *'
' •

^«-. In il i I hour the room t» 11

U
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more inviting: from the stove came a mild gleam, not
like the sun nor like the moon ; no, it was only as the
stove can glow when he has something to eat When the

room door openeil, the flame started out of his mouth;
this was a habit the stove had. The flame fell distinctly

on the white face of the Snow Man, and gleamed red upon
his bosom.

*' I can endure it no longer," said he; ** hov beautiful it

looks whf^n it stretches out its tongue!"

The night was long ; but it did not appear long to the

Snow Man, who stood there lost in his own charming
reflections, crackling with the cold.

In the morning the window panes of the basement lodg-

ing were covered with ico. They bore the most beautiful

ice-flowers that any snow man could desire; but tliey con-

cealed the stove. The window-panes would not thaw; he
could not see the stove, which he pictured to himself as a
lovely female. The freezing air crackled and whistled in

him and around him ; it wa.s just the kind of frosty weather
a snow man must thoroughly enjoy. But ha did not enjoy

it ; and, indeed, how could he enjoy himself when he was
stove-sick ?

"That's a terrible disease for a Snow Man," said the

Yard Dog. " I Ixave suflfered from it myself, but I got

over it Away ! away !
" he barked ; and he added, " llie

weather is going to change."

And the weather did cliange ; it b^an to thaw.

The warmth increased, and the Snow Man^ decreased.

He .said nothing and made no complaint—and that 's an
infallible sign.

One morning he broke dowa And, behold, where he
had stood, something like a broomstick remained sticking

up out of the ground It was the jjole round which the

boys had built him up.
" Ah ! now I can understand why he had such an

intense longing," said the Yard Dog. " Why, there 's a
shovel for cleaning out the .stove fastened to the pola
The Snow Man had a stove-rake in his body, and that 's

what moved within him. Now he has got over that toa
Away ! away !

"

Haks AiroKBsnr's Fairp TaUs.
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WIHTER.

WlIXtAM SHAXanUBS (16C4 16IGV

II icideti hang by the wall,

I k, the shepherd, blows hu nail,

^'»jn loffi into the hall,
' "zen home in ftail,

!. aud WHVB l>e foul,*
• staring owl,

Tn-who :

',
.. -....i, iii-whu!— a merry note,

While greasy Joan doth keelt the pot.

'••lid the wind doth blow,
liing diowiui the |iur8on's

t 1.

Anu
"•liup in the wjow,

looks ml and

l<owl.

Tu-whit, to-who !—a niei

^V T,>andoth V

'RmkIi are muddy. tSkin
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CLOUDS.

John Rlskix (b. 1819).

Has the reader any distinct idea of what clouds are ?

That mist wliich lies in the moniing so softly in the

valley, level and whit<>, throu<:h which the tops of the

tree.s rise a.s if through an inundation—why is it so heavy,

and why does it lie so low, lx*ing yet so thin and frail that

it will melt away utterly into splendor of morning when
the sun has shone on it but a few moments more 7 Those

colossal pyramid.s, huge and firm, with outlines as of

rocks, anil strength to bear the l>eating of the high sun

full on their fiery fianks, why are they so light, their ba.ses

high over our heads, high over the heads of Alps 1 Why will

these melt away, not as the sun Hses, but a.s he descauls,

and leave the stars of twilight clear; while the valley

vapor gains again upon the earth like a shroudl Or that

ghost of a cloud which steals by yonder clunip of pines

;

nay, which does not steal by them, but haunts them,

wreathing yet round them, and yet, and yet, slowly ; now
falling in a fair waved line like a woman's veil ; now
fading, now gone ; we look away for an instant, and look

back, and it is again there. What has it to do with that

clump of pines, that it broods by them, and waves itself

among their branches to and fro? Has it hidden a cloudy

treasure among the moss at their roots, which it watches

thus 1 Or has some strong enchanter channetl it into fond

returning, or lx)und it fast within those bars of bough ?

And yonder filmy crescent, bent like an archer's lx)w

above the snowy summit, the highest of all the hills—that

white arch which never fonns but over the supreme crest

—how it is stayed there, repelled apparently froni the

snow—nowhere touching it, the clear sky seen between it

and the mountain edge, yet never leaving it—poised as a

white bird hovers over its nest ! Or those war-clouds that

gather on the horizon, dragon-crested, tonguetl with fire

—

how is their barbed .strength bridled? What bits are

those they are cliamping with their vaporous lips, flinging

oflf flakes of black foam ? Leagued leviathans of the sea
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of hravoti, out of their nostrils goeth smoke, and their eyes

in* liko th<- . y.li'ls of the morning: Uie swonl of him that

i lyelh at ihtiu cannot hold ; the spear, the clart, nor the

haberge<m. Where ride the captains of their armies 1

\Vh*»re are set the measurPH of tlieir march t Fierce mur-
: ! •rs, answering encli otli.r from morning until evening

—

A I. a rebuke is this which has awed them into {leace;

v>i!it liand has reined them back by tlie way in which

<;iiiief

1 ! luv own part I enjoy the mystery ; and perhaps the

T hink he ought He should not be leas

r rain, or see le« beauty in the clouds

is4) thej oome to prove him with hard

Ii. perhaps, if we look close at the

I id also a syllable or two of

— - i there. Fronda Ayn$U».*

THS EVEVnrO CLOUD.

Jon WOBOK (178^1644).

A (loud lay cradled near the setting Kun,

"mxn of crimson tinged its braidinl Know
;

, xl T wiiU^hed the glory moving; on

* I < [ radiance of the lake Ixlow.
'

.1 11-. -.|>ii it seemed, and float«'<l hl<>w I

I in its very motion there wax nst

;

\ ' 1 . 11' i'!i of eve that chanced tu Uuw
Unr to the beaataotts West

. of the departed soul

!

)•«> the ^ean of bliss is given

;

roT made to roll

AAm pates of Heaven,

W lira,

A
• VxAmr thb t«t!f ,

" ^^**• f4 %h-> ^ \ (tST»».

*itli Mr Rii^i:!
•
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SUMKER AND WINTEE.
PEBCT BtssHE SHKtLKV (1792 1822).

It was a bright and choerful afternoon,

Towards tlie end of the sunny month of June,
When the north wind congrepates in crowds

The floating mountains of the silver clouds

From the horizon, and the stainless sky
Opens beyond them like eternity.

All things rejoice<l beneath the sun— the weeds,

The river, and the cornfields, and the reeds,

The willow leaves that glanced in the light breeze,

And the firm foliage of the larger trees.

It was a winter such as when birds die

In the deep forests, and the fislies lie

StitTened in the translucent ice ; which makes
Even the mud and slime of the warm lakes

A wrinkletl clo<l as hard as brick ; and when
Among their children, comfortable men
Gather about great fires, and yet feel cold ;

—

Alas then for the homeless beggar old !

Poem* written in IStO.
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A TRUE CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY.
OoLOvriN Sjimi. M.A-, LL.D. (b. 1823).

vaxt works of tin* railway and 8tr>aniboat nf;e callud

xijst^iRf, U-siiirs the race of grt'at engin«'*'rK, a race

i gniftt orgHniz«T8 ami ilinn-tors of industry, who may be
ti.niilv t. riii..i ('->iiti-acu»rs. .rVniong these no figure was

ijin that of Mr. Brasaey,

i..-i, ..,.. ;^ -is ill Mr. r.rH.M«ey'fc career during which
• • and biji parr :

• ' %.•! l; n.; employment to eighty
'

-
' ii \-..ikh requiring 8event<'en millions

111]'!' 'i'ln. It is also satisfactory to

']•_'! I ciiiri.'s and colonies over which

I .1 )>• IS iustniniental in raising

t. loss, an well as

i; '|M)rtuniti(« for

I

lie grt'ttt things

in the practical world, k n's hearts. In

].;« fi.iirK iA,,ii-i the line, i. . . i-n tho navvieii,

••m by their He undf-rsUMKl tin-

.iini. .n in.- co-op<'rative j

'" " .-.<!.•«• for

lu-arty work. \\w a^'ent* n his

irf«-HH ; and ho favored the mr i ihat of

ttiiiir uf»rk to n t,n">«? of * d«i/ <li%ide the

">g.

him to

. 1 . iji iMe

! r" M firin

tail>«i ui < 1
nnitthiT I

1"*

would ii<\<r i^'ivo a man up if he could i H. iil

not r\i\\ ;.'!•..• m««n up when they hiul t:-
• m\

liiiii In til. npiK-ndix in a lett«T hv him to
|

'ii-

ploymeiit fi»r a j-Txon who •• ha4l l»y i*f«ne m« to

a suit or r»'f*'n'tn-«' atTii'ixt him," but whom he i*

In hanl timen he Htm i»..|.i his

idintf the emplnymrnt
iindertakinga, not one wm wiperiof

with wbidi Oenedkns are best
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acquainted—the Grand Trunk Railway, with the Victoria
Bridge. It is needless here to describe this enterpi i-

to recount the tragic annals of the loss brouf,'lit on
sands of shareholders, which, (inancially speak ii

calamitous sequel The severest jiart of the in

was the Victoria Bridge. "The first v

there," says one of the chief agents, "was u i

culty, trouble, an<l di.sa.ster." The agents of tlie con-

tractors had no experience of the climate. Tliere were
numerous strikes among the workmen. The cholera com-
mitted dreatlful ravages in the neighborhood. In one case,

out of a gang of two hundred men, sixty were sick at one
time, many of whom ultimately died. Tlie shortness of

the working season in this country involved much loss of

time. It was seldom that the setting of the niasonry wa.s

fairly commenced before the middle of August, and it wa-s

certain that all work must cease at the end of November.
Then there were the shoving of the ice at the beginniii;; and
breaking up of the frosts, and the colli-sions l>etween floating'

rafts two InirulrfHl and fifty feet longan*! the staging erected

for put th^r the tubes. Great financial difficulties

wereex; 1 in consequence of the Crimean War. ITie

mechanical difficulties were also immense, and called for

extraordinary efforts both of energy and invention. The
bridge, however, was completed, as had been intended, in

December 1859, and formally opened by the Prin< • f

Wales in the following year. "The devotion and ci

of the large numl>er of workmen emi)loyed," says .Mr.

Hodges, "can hardly l>e jiraised too highly. Once broutrlit

into proper discipline, they worke<l as we alone can ^

against difficulties. They have left l>ehind them in Car
an imj' monument of British skill, pluck, science,

and jx I
. .' in this bridge, which they not only de-

signed but constructe<l."

The whole of the iron for the tubes was prepared at
Birkenhead

; but so well preparetl, that in the centre tul»e,

consi.sting of no less than 10,309 pieces, in which nearly
half a million of holes were punched, not one plate required
alteration, neither was there a plate punche<l wrong.

GOLDWix SwrrH in Cana-iian Monthly.
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It was wit!

having

PREHISTuniu MAi«.

|».v,., Ur •. I.I.D. (b. 1816).

tmting plcAKun', that, aftar

' .Kon of I'' "r©-

I nrt<., T ' •'If

a I
'"1"

« of

tho art

* Aa aDtMbm to Oo«r|Hr'« WmSUat ttaa:—

*'0«i aate Umwiry. ui4 mm aai* Ow «*nu"
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each in the very process of chanj»e, extinction, and re-crea

tion. Here, then, was a new field for the study of civili-

zation and all that it involves. The wild beast is in its

native state, and hastens, when relieved from artificial con-

straints, to return to the forest wilds a* to its natural con-

dition. The forest-man—is he too in his natural

For EuroiKj's sons have, for upwards of thr^n-

been levelling his forest.s, and planting their .u on
tho clearings, yet he accepts not their ci> a.s a
lii. ' for hiui. He, at lea^t, thinks that tlie white

nn MO red are of diverse natures ; that the city and
cultivateii field are for the one, but the wild forest and the

free chase for the other. He does not envy the white

man ; he only wonders at him as a being of a different

nature.

Broken -Arm, the Chief of the Crees, receiving the

traveller Paul Kane and his party into his lodge, at their

encampment in the valley of the Stuskatchewan, told him
the following tradition of tlie tribe :—One of the Crees be-

came a Cliristian. He was a very good man, and did

what was right ; and when he die<l he was taken up to the

white man's heaven, where everything was beautiful. All

were happy amongst their frientls and relatives who had

gone before them ; but the Indian could not share their

joy, for everything was strange to him. He met none of

the spirits of his ancestors to welcome him : no hunting

nor fishing, nor any of those occupations in which he was
wont to delight Then the Great Manitou calletl him, and

asked him why he was joyless in his beautiful heaven :

and the Indian replied that he sighed for the company of

the spirits of his own people. So the Great Manitou told

liim that he could not send him to the Indian heaven, as he

had whiLst on earth chosen this one ; but as he had been

a very good man, be would send him ba<-k to earth again.

Prthistoric Man, chap. L
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80HNETS.

[In both of Umm «nwniMto MmneU th«> thouirht is :—" Aftor death,

I would ntlwr b» cotirHy fof)gaCten by my friend Uuut oocMion him

J.SOXKKT LXXI

WlLUAM SRAKSriABB (IS64-161C).

No longer mourn for roe when I am dead

Than you shall hear the Kurly, sullen bell

fiivr warning to the world that I am fled

From this vile w. ' '
'i vil<>8t worras to dwell:

Nay, if you read nMiifnilK'r not

TIh" hand that wnl it ; li.r i love you so,

Tlmt 1 ill v'>nr swfff tliou^lits would l»e forgot

If
• vou woe.

Oh .'

Wh«-n I IriV,

Do not : ^ ;. ; dse.

Bat h't your love even with my life decay,

—

Lest the wine world should look into your moan
And mock you with me after I am gone.

tl.~IUlMMttBBIL

CumunxA Q. Roaasm (h. 1830).

Retnamber me when I am gone away,
( ione t»r away into the silent land

;

When vou can no more bold me by the hand.

Nor I half turn to go^ yet turning atajr.

Remember me when no more, day by day,

YoQ tell roe of oar fotore th^ yon
Only remember me ; yon m '

It will be late to oonnael then or pray.

Yet, if yon ehoiald iatfii me for a v

And after

w

ania rwnwibig, do not g>

For if the darkneM and oomiption leave

A v.Kt; "•> of the thoaghla that onoe I had,

Il> .r you nhoulii fnrgrt and amile

Th.... V...V ^uu ahotUd rttroember and bo Md.
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THE DEATH OF SIB ROBEBT PEEL.

WITH THB OOEBBBFOHDDTCE OF HKH M.UESTT, QUEEN VICTORIA.

" Sir Robert Peel is to \te hurietl to-<lay. The feeling in

the country is absolutely not to be described. We have
lost our truest friend and trustiest counsellor, the throne
its most valiant defender, the country its most open-minded
and greatest statesman.

" Bi'CKiNQH.vM Palace. .Wi Julif ISSO."

Writing the same day to King Leopold, Her Majesty
says :

—" Peel is to be buried to <lay. The sorrow and
grief at his death are most touching, and the country
mourns over him as over a father. Ever}* one seems to

have lost a personal friend."

It was indeed so. From the time his life was known to

be in danger, the entrance of his house was l>esieged by
crowds, to wljoni a bulletin of his progress was from time
to time read by a policeman. The faces of his friends, as

they pa,s.setl from the door, were eagerly scntiTied, and
sorrow fell uj)on people's hearts at the gra^ which
alone was to be read there. The deep an<i _:tief of

all classes was most affecting. Biography, like history,

repeats itself, and what Tacitus wrote of Agricola might
have been applied, word for word, to the modem states-

man :
—" To his family the closing of his life was a deep

affliction ; it was a heavy grief to his friends, and cast a
jjloom even over strangers and those to whom his person
was unknown. As he lav sick, the common people, too,

and those who generally feel no concern in public events,

thronged about his house, and his name wa-s on all men's
tongues in the marketplace and in the streets. Nor was
there any one who, hearing of his death, either was gla<I,

or went on his way and thought of it no more."

In the case of Sir Robert Peel, as in so many others,

death swept away the mists of passion or jirejudice, or

mere indiflierence, which had veiled the true proportions of

his character from many eyes. His patience, his courage,

the wise and far-seeing counsels with which he had tem-
pered the action and strengthened the hands of the
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OoTemment ^^ I driven him firm office, had
suIm1u«i1 r\«n : r>ari€«. Tlie attachuient, >o hard

ulk of the party he had led had been

. L'n>wuig esteem of the nation ; and in
' I- .<. "SM for which it was bo little pre-

^•Mm, iii< It-Mime alive to the fact that he had

poMMBcd t deDoe in a measure to which no other

public man if^uiu pretend. Lord John Bussell in the

lA«i>r. and Lords Lanadowne and Stanley in the Up{>er

>ke in generons and glowing terms of the void

diflappearance of "a great man and a great

he was styled by Lord Stanley, had created

of the nation ; but of the many elocjuent

- were said on all sides, no words arc more likely

remembered than the few by which the Duke
in a voice thickeneil with t motion, paid his

i^''-<"!ul whotie public and private worth he
V so well :

•' In all the coun>c of my
II >ir KolxTt Peel I never knew a man in

1 justice I had a more lively confidence, or
'

'

' ' ' to promote the

my ccuimunica-

:n whirh he did

h ; nnd I n«»ver

'->T

\e

iiow much ibis

I Robert Peel to

>ol of truth, and impatient

.......v .w » ...... „; >„^ „.^kjl weakness which its absence

mpliea
V - V '— '» ' had enjoined by hb will that his

Ntmplest kind, and that he should

^j:M(it; tiij> luther Slid mother in the family vaolt

« Rassett, the nation eoold only substitute for

•tal in Westminster AblM-y. which it was
ftwrii*m<d him, a mon(im«*nt tb*-r«* at the

w-as voted h} a few

the motkm ot > u ussell

;

• Priaeo Albwt.
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from whom the public, at the same time, learned that the
offer of a peerage had been declined by Lady Peel. " Her
own wiah," he said, " was to hear no other name than that
by which Sir Robert Peel was known." Any other
course, she had at the same time intimated, would have
been contrary to her husband's wish recorded in his will,

that none of his family should accept, if offeretl, any title,

distinction, or reward, on account of any services he might
be supposed to have rendered to his country.

Sir Thbodorb MAixar'a Life of the Prince Contort.

VICTORIA'S TEABS

MR& EuzABrm (BAaRrrr) Brownisq (1800-1861).

[Queen Victoria's first Privy Council wm held at Kenmnirton Palace
on the morning of her aooewiun, June 20, 1837. ^' ' ' beraldii
nroclairaed her as Queen of the United Kingdom <

' rain and
Ireland, she threw herself into her mother's arms ai

.

to team. ]

" O maiden ! heir of Kings 1

A King has loft his place

;

The majesty of <lcath has swept
All other from his face :

And thou upon thy mother's breast

No longer lean adown,
But take the glory for the rest.

And rule the land that loves thee best
!

"

Tlie maiden wept

—

She wept to wear a crown !

They decked her courtly halls
;

They reined her hundred steeds

;

They shouted at her palace gate,
'* A noble Queen succeeds !

"

Her name has stirretl the mountain's sleep,

Her praise has filled the town
;

And mourners, God had stricken deep,

Looked hearkening up and did not weep.

Alone she wept.

Who wept to wear a crown

!
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8be WW no pur|»les sbine,

For lean hJMi dimmed her eves

;

She only knew her cbiklbood'» flowers

\Vi !•• lir»fiiii«'r nAci-jiTitiiis I

An«l 1 their part,

Til v"- • '.ruwn,

« GcmI -

1

I !
" from hill to mart,

" !i*r beating hearty

i wept

—

aixL uijjt to Mcai" a ri'

God sa. '

Tliou >

Til.- t VIM n'

w
Yea, ".V

G««? T

An.l i,.

Tliat I

Tlmt I

As
A,..., .

Tli. r

T.

THB EXECUTION OF MART aUEEH OF SCOTS.

Sho, t"-<liii'.' -itif »!i!it luT tiiiM" wim now ron»»», wn»t«» a

l«tUT l«. llii- ^Vu.. II "I Kn^lan<l. making; tliT'-*' cntrratirti:

tir«t, that she might be buried in Fraaoe ; anoodly, thai

• • !

lian Earth'M
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slio might not be executed in secret, but before her
servants and some others ; tliirdly, that, after her death,

her servants should not be molested, but should l»e suffered

to go home with the legacies she left them. It was an
affecting letter ; and £lizalx*th shed tears over it, but sent

no answer. Then came a 8i>ecial ambassador from France,

and another from Scotland, to int^'rctnU^ for Mary's lift;

;

and then the nation began to clamor, more and more, for

her death.

What the real feelings or intentions of Elizalx-th were,

can never l)e known now ; but I strongly susjKi-t her of

only wishing one thing more than Mary's death, and that

was—to keep free of the blame of it. On the 1st of

February 1587, Lord Burleigh having drawn out tho

warrant for the execution, the Queen sent to the Secretary

Davi.son to bring it to her that she might sign it ; which
she diiL Next day, when Davison told her it was sealetl

she angrily asked him why such haste was necessary.

Next day but one she joketl about it, and swore a little.

Again, next day but one she secme<l to complain that it

was not yet done ; but still she would not be plain with

those about her. So, on the 7th the Earls of Kent and
Shrewsbury, with the Sheriff of Northampton-shire, came
with the warrant to Fotheringay, to tell the Queen of

Scots to prejMire for death.

When those messengers of ill-omen were gone, Mary
matle a frugal supper, drank to her servants, read over her

will, went to bed, slept for some hours, and then arose and
passed the remainder of the night saying prayers. In the

morning she dressed herself in her best clothes, and at

eight o'clock, when the sheriff came for her to her chapel,

took leave of her servants, who were there assembled pray-

ing with her, and went downstairs, carrying a Bible in one
hand and a crucifix in the other. Two of her women and
four of her men were allowed to Ik; present in the hall,

where a low scaffold, only two feet from the ground, was
erected and covered with black, and where the executioner

from the Tower and his assistant stood, dressed in black

velvet Tlie hall was full of jxiople. Wliile the sentence

was being read she sat upon a stool ; and when it was tin-
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ithetl »1m' a^miii ileniwl \wr guilt, as hlie ha<l done I"

'I'l .. I".,; ,,( K«t»t »n<l tlif I>fan of Pet«'rl>orough, in

/••al. iiiu<i>- soiiif very unnecessary 8|)eoche8 to

II.T , I'i «iuch hilt' n'|»lj«-<i sli.' diet! in tlie Catholic reli'/'"".

anil they need not trouMi- thcniselvea a))out tliat ii;

Whf-n '»«T lnuul a«t<l n»ik w«t«« uncover<?<l by the i\. . u

tionens she s»i<l iliut hhr hml not l»een U8e«l to be undressed

by such haiulN "r U-for- ' coni|»any Finally, one

of h*T wofii.-ri f!»>-T«!!*«| H r her face; and she laid

h. • at«Hl njore than once in

1, I .. I commend my spirit"

^ay b«r brad waa struck oS in two blows, some say

e. However that be, when it was luld u]>, stream-

.4 with blood, the real hair beneath the false hair she had
Mf M..ri, u»^ fieen to be as gray as that of a woman of

> ibe was at that time only in her forty-

nixiuN.i: Ail her lieftuty was gone.

itut hli<> was beautiful enough to her little dog, who
c<>

' her dre«8, frightened, when she went upon

til 1 who Uy down be«ide hor headletn liody

when ttli litr eiirthly sorrows were over.

CkitiTi HiMorp of EnffUuuL

THE SLEIGH BELLS

MSS. SlMAX.XA MlXil.U lb. l-<o3).

'i 1

'< hf-ar at evening titiu-,

Bv g h««rth, the nl.igh UUs' chime
;

To kh'W III'- >>ounding st^tnlH bring near

Tlie |nv<«| nn<>, tn (iiir iMtfMtiiiH ilenr

All

Ti! bloxe.

k«'«'j» time,

1*1

Th.

Tin he' and bljf'

Ah glid<
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Hark ! he has passed the dark pine wood
;

He crosses now the ice-bound flood,

And hails the liL'ht at the f>|M>n door
That tt'lls lii "s o'er.

The inorrv nd heart swclld

Ai • .118.

Dii 1 snow,

A voice of gladness, on they go.

Our hut is small, an«l rude our cheer,

But love has spread the ))an(|uet here

;

And childhood springs to be caressed

By our beloved and welcome guest.

With a smiling brow his tale he tells

;

The urchins ring the merry sleigh-Wls.

The merry sleigh-bells ! with shout and song
They drag the noisy string along.

Ding-dong, ding-dong ! the father 's come.
The gay Ixslls ring his welcome homa

SONNET.

Henrt Wadswobth Longfkllow (1807-18S2).

As a fond mother, when the day is o'er.

Leads by the hand her little child to bed,

Half willing, half reluctant to be led,

And leaves his broken playthings on the floor,

Still gazing at them through the oj>en door.

Not wholly reassured or comforted

By promises of others in their stead,

Which, though more splendid, may not plea.se him
more

;

So Nature deals with us, and takes away
Our playthings one by one, and by the hand
Leads us to rest so gently that we go

Scarce knowing if we wish to go or stay,

Being too full of sleep to understand

How far the unknown transcends the what we
know.
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A JOURHET ACROSS THE DESEBT.

AUOUXDBB WOXIAJI KlXCLAKB (U 1811).

'^'•'* manner of mr daily nuuvh waa thia At abnv n-

«fore dawn I roao, an<l iiuulo tlit* roont of a)

* ~ vhich I allowed mraelf for waahino. inrn
I lon t4<a and Iwead. Aa toon aa tne beaata

w.n_- ivwirj. .,| prwied for« .-
'

My jtnnr \ tiMCinMt moait
Cfttigi]' wiu anxioua to miaUe
fh«>fn : .r bringing me to Oairo
« 11 did not therefore allow a
H About mid-dar, or eoon
at ' up hia Gam<*l alongside of
I' i pitxe of bread aoftened in

iter (for it waa dri<<d liard like board) ; and alao, aa long

^mmMj
M caataia
hrolilMtrtmvaikea
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as it lasted, with a piece of the tongue. After this there

came into my liand—how well I remember it !—the little

tin cup half filled with wine and water.

As long as you are journeying in the interior of the

desert, you liave no particular jjoint to make for as your
resting-place. The endles.s sands yield nothing but small

stunted shrubs ; even these fail after the first two or three

days, and from that time you pass over broad plains, you
pass over newly reared hills, you pass through valleys that

the storm of the last week has dug—and the hills and the

valleys are sand, sand, sand, still sand, and only sand, and
sa.'l, and sand again. Tlie earth is so gamely, that your
(•\ ••>. turn toward heaven—toward heaven, T mean, in the

.sfiis(> of sky. You look to the sun, for he is your task-

master, and by him you know the measure of the work
that you have done, and the measure of the work
that remains for you to do. He comes when you strike

your tent in the early morning ; and then, for the first hour

of the day, as you move forward on your camel, he stands

at your near side, and makes you know that the whole

day's toil is before you ; then for a while, and a long while,

you see him no more, for you are veiled and shrouded, and
dare not look uj)on the greatness of his glory—but you
know where he strides overhead by the touch of his flamini;

sword. No words are spoken, but your Arabs moan, your
r.t'nfls sigh, your skin glows, your shoulders ache, and for

si^rlits you see the pattern and the web of the silk that

veils your eyes, and the glare of the outer light Time
luliors on. Your skin glows, and your shoulders ache,

your Arabs moan, your camels sigh, and you see the same
pattern in the silk, and the same glare of light beyond ; but

conquering Time marches on, and by-and-by the descend-

ing sun has compassed the heaven, and now softly touches

your right arm, and throws your lank shadow over the sand,

right along on the way for Persia. Then again you look

upon hus face, for his power is all veiled in his beauty, and
the redness of flames has become the redness of roses ; the

fair wavy cloud that fled in the morning now comes to his

sight once more—comes blushing, yet still comes on—comes

burning with blushes, yet hastens, and clings to his sid&

I
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Then arrives your time for renting. The world aVioiit

.. .. ..n your own, and there, where you will, you pitch

1 y tent ; there is no living thing to dispute your
A hen at la.st the spot had l>een fixed upon, and

• a halt, one of the Arabs would touch the chest

<•: '-I, and utter at the same time a peculiar -tir

g: I. Thp Ix'a.st instantly undcrstootl and <l'\'l

t) '. sank under me till she broujcht iur

K h the ground; then gladly enough I

u • the camels were unloaded, and
ti u|)on the shrubs of the desert,

w li<r«- siiruts lin-re were ; or, where these failed, to wait for

tJii- .'.rim'.l (juaiitity of food which was allowed them f"* < f

nr stons.
^'' Htrvanta, he]pe<l by the Arabs, busied thetnseU. r, ,i.

ig the tent and kindling the fire. While this was
I used to walk away toward the eai^t, confiding in

rint of my foot as a j^'uide for my return. Apart
;he cheering voices of my attmdants, I could better

and feel the loneliness of the tU-sert. The influence

li scenes, however, was not of a softening kind, but
'nr mthfr with a sf)rt of cliildihh exultation in tho

enable<l nic to htnnd thusalojic in the

a short- lived pride ; for wln-n-ver man
il remains tethered by the chain that links

i ; and so when the night closed round me I

M— to return, as it were, to my omn gate.

u iiist tome high ground, I could see, and see

Mt, the fire of oor nnall encampment ; and when
i^mined the spotf it seeined to me a \9ry home that

- ap for mm in the midst of these solitudes. My
' bread ; Mys*< ' ng tra-

iler cxld, ohi II k, hat

old mm^ about England ; aiul tuu or three

f)re my tent stood prim nnd tight, with

th welcoming lo«>k he old arm*
. "sweet I-'i'h Ai

At tin- of my j' " niflht breem blew
onldly. W t hai>peni sand was heaped up
•utside round tho skirta of tl iid so tho wind, that
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everywhire elae could sweep as he listed aloni? thoso
dreary plains, was force<l to turn aside in his • 1

mike way, as he ou^ht, for tlie Englishmun \ 1 i

my tent thern wen* heaps of luxuries-

ing-rooras, libraries, l)ed-rooms, drawi
all crowded into the space of a hearth-ru;^. The linst night,

I remember, with ray books and maps alx>ut me, I wanted
light They brought me a taper ; and immediately from out
of tlie silent desert there rushed in a flood of life, unseen
befora Monsters of moths of all shapes and hues, that
never before, perhaps, had looked upon the shining of a
flam?, now madly thronged into my tent, and ila«he<l

through the tiro of the candle till they fairly extinguished
it with tlioir burning limbs. Tliose that had failed in

attaining this martyrdom suddenly became serious, an<I

clung despondingly to the canvas.

By-and-by there was brought to me the fragrant tea, and
big masses of scorched and scorching toa.st, that minded
m3 of old Etjn* days, and the butter that hatl come all

the way to m? in this desert of Asia from out of that jwor,

dear, starving Ireland. I feasted like a king—like four

kings—like a boy in the fourth form.

When the cold, sullen morning daw^ned, and my |)eople

began to load the camels, I always felt loath to give back
to the waste this little spot of ground that had glowed f<jr

awhile with the cheerfulness of a human dwelling. One
by one, the cloaks, the saddles, the baggage, the hundred
things that strewed the ground and ma<le it look so familiar

—all these were taken away aiul laid \ipon the camela A
speck in the broad tracts of A '

still impresse<l

with the mark of patent p< ' id the heels of

London boots ; the eml>ers of the fire lay black and cold

upon the sand ;—and these were the signs we left

My tent was spared to the last ; but when all else wa.s

ready for the start, then came its fall : the pegs were
drawn, the canvas shivered, and in less than a minute
there was nothing that remained of my genial home but
only a pole and a bundle. The encroaching Englishman
was off; and instant, upon the fall of the canvas, like an

* The famous F.nglifth school on the Thames, opposite Windaor.
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owner who had waited and watched, the Oenias of the

Desert stalked in.

nUUm ; or. Traea ^ TVvrrf AwvAl Home from tk« Etut (1844).

THE TURF SHALL BE MY FRAGRAKT SHRIKE.

Tmojia> m - ;.»: :::' i-''.

.

•rd. that arrh of thine

.

My cl»oir hhall W- • light waves,

Whrnmt; • '

Or when
Evtii

rn»... ... .

All liffht and iv throne;

\ ' '

'

it night

y rite.

Tliv II which 'til hlim to look,

Sl.'ii; -. ' «" - - ' '• •

W h.r. I

'Ih.- ,

!
II

daybeain's track

;

• in- <ij my i "Miy

I xithing dark bdow, abore,

I ^ l^ooiii I trace thy love,

Ai.M iii.'.k^^ wait that r • -»-
•

Thy Umdi ahall turn n
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OIBRALTAB.

COCXT TON MOLTKB, ChIKF MaU>HAL OP THE GERMAN EMPIRE
(b. 1800).

Oct'<ber 1846.

When we went on board the corvette Amazon on r
sunny evening in last month, the sea was smiling as if to

invite us on a pleasure trip, but shortly aft<>rward8 it

became terribly rough. It took us sixteen days to beat
up against the wind to Gibraltar. The sea was high, and
the vessel, no longer steadied by her sails, reeletl like a
drunken man, and as if the masts would snap off. At
length the Rock of Tarik *—a splendid sight—rose out of the

water. The rugge<l ma.ss, 1361 feet high, is only con
nected with the continent of Europe by a level tongue of

land, and tlierefore is a gigantic insulate<i cone. Opposite
to it, on the coast of Africa, the other Pillar of Hercules
rises in like manner, the Apes' Hill at Ceuta, We
«trugglr*<l long against the strong tide which here always
sets in to the Mediterranean. At length we cast anchor, and
the fortress greeted our mourning flag with a royal salut^'.

Tlie first step on shore led us into a new world—a won-
derful combination of Sjmin and England The brilliancy

and luxuriance of a southern sky are here allie<l with tlu

energy and activity of the NortL The re<l-coat*d un
breeched Highlanders stand like giants among the small
brown Spaniards, wrapped in their cloaks, and among the
slender Arabs, who flock in numbers into the fair land
which belonged to them for seven hundrf*d years. There
lay, in immen.se quantities, grapes, oranges, datos, and
olives, from Malaga, Valencia, and Granada, toi:. fh-r with
English potatoes and cheese ; while lobsters. anl
dolphins from the Atlantic lay beside rlried ii.

m

the Arctic seas. Above the flat roofs, the balconies, and
the gardens with their pomegranates and palms, project

the three tiers of galleries which have been mined in the

limestone rock to the depth of a mile, and which are

armed with cannon from the Scotch foundries. Three

* Gibraltar—that U, Gebel-al-Tarik, or Hill of Tarik, the MoorLith
conqueror who landed there Apiil 30. 711.
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oh]f ship* of the line, bearing the British flag, tower
' swmnn of amall craft and of steamltoats. Our
•pearH beside th«-m like a graceful cliiUl.

y increasing, but it is only per-

Mior to grow in height. Plots of

<\ an<i houNe-rent are incredibly dear. A limestone

>,.! ri v.Mf ..t Kftiid neoeasarily proiluce nothing, and
• •d only by partridges and ai>e8.

III.-, wi iife must be brought by sea, even

which is the great want in this otherwise

r itr.-v S] .finish guards are poste<l on the

1. 1' -I 11 ! Ill the Kock, with loaded guns,
•', ! ;

• .1 , . k. but to put down the smug-
A : 1 : •

I
' • I "M here on a lar^'c scale,

1 i I , ; 1

• of the journey by land;

Itf ;• 1... Muld be only n rourier'a

.1 ,• i ' .

••• time foi nt and
.\' iM. I I:

I

'11) lii-- governor i me to

all the fV.i to the Moorish castle, U Haras tower,
I 1 ?' f'

I station on the summit of tl.- V.ot-k.

re the eastern cliff has a p< : ir

I ,.i ,,.-. r i,^.^ there is a wide view over Ui. . |«ii4j.h

the anowy peaks of the Sierra Nevada, which is

'
' '

' *' dark blue sea. On the

t II the African mountains
wide liay of Alge<;inMi

lown u|»on the t*)wn, the

r, as on a nia|k. I

iiirninrt*, fi«eling how
ne of such

. ..„ :...„, . '. Jnurn.it.

I hv iM< inon*, thy pain, to-night.

.M% ).i..t||.'r! and thine earljr 1^
IVwMC— me aatte.

Th'> roonnar of ihi« mtdknd deep
I H heard to T ind thy iprnve,

Tlu're, where (

•

h cannoned iteep

O'crfrowna titw wave.
MA-miBW Aajiou) : A Sniktrm IHtkL
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CHARMING THE WOLVES
\V. H. Kingston.

We went on and on, but no sign could we see of Miko
It wa3 already getting dusk when Kepenau stopped ain)

examined the ice.

" A man has {MLSsed this way," he said, " and has tumed
off to the right"

Telling one of his people to follow up the trail, he pro-

ceeded onwards, narrowly scrutinizing the ice.

"It is as I thought," he observed :
" he was coming

along on foot when he saw a pack of wolves following hira,

and instead of continuing on the ice he matle his way for

the shore, to try and reach a tree into which he couM
climb—the wisest thing he could do,"

Having made this remark, he led the way in the direc-

tion the other Intlian had taken. He soon overtook him
;

but as darkness was increasing we had to proceed slowly,

80 as not to lo.s<? the trail, which I was utterly unable to

perceive. The Imnks were of a low, marshy nature, so

that there were few trees about up which the fugitive

could have e8ca|>ed. I di<l not confidently expect to meet
Mike on this occasion ; for he, I thought, would have come
along on his skates, whereas this person, the Indian said,

was on foot

We had not gone far when Kepenau stopped- " Tliat

is the howl of wolves,'' he observed; " but it is accompa-
nied by a curious sound, and they are not howling in their

usual fa.shioTi."

Advancing further, I oouM clearly distinguish the howl-

in,' of the wolves, « -d by another sound.
• Why, as I 'm !i. ->• are the tones of Mike Laf

fan's tiddlf !" oxclaimed Uncle Mark. " He is safe, at al!

ovent-s—that is one comfort; but it is a curious place tu

be playing in."

Kepenau now told us that the path we were following

would lead us to the ruins of an old fort, erectetl by tlif-

early French settlers, and that he had little doubt our

friend had found his way to it for refuge from the wolves;
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rHkKMIXx Ti

but th#Tr had foUowwl him, a

We hurri«-<l
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more distinct, the full moon rose from behind a dark mam
which proved to be a ruino<l wall of the buiM '

immediately afterwards, directly in front of uh, .

ered Mike Lafian seated on one of the time-worn unci

rickety beams which had once formed part of the fort

There he was, bow in hand, fiddling with might and main

;

while b<'low him were a whole pack of wolves, their mouths
open, sinking an inharmonious chorus to his music. So
entranced were they, that the brutes actually did not dis

cover us; nor, so far as we could see, were tliey making
any attempt to reach Mika
At a sign from Kepenau we stopped ; but Mike, though

he had i»erceived us, went on fiddling. Presently h*-

changed the tune to one of extraordinary rapidity : this

evidently astonished his vulpine audience, which
leap about Suddenly he exclaimed .

" Now, shou

shout ! and we shall put the spalpeens of wolves U* i\\

As we raised our voices he matle his instrument proi

the mast fearful shrieks and cries, while he uttered at the

same time a true Irish howL
Mike's plan had the desiretl effect Tlie wolves, bewil-

dered by the strange sounds, were seized with terror, and
off they scampennl like a pack of curs, howling and biting

at each other as they rushed along towards the forest, in

which they soon di.sappearetL

Mike on this jumpetl down from his perch, laughing

heartily, and thanke<l us nil for having come to his assist-

ance. In the FontL

CANADA'S HERITAGE.

The Eabl of DcrKKRW.

[On the nth of .' it Hilfastt tt.

Earl of DufTfrin, t! ' 'siiia<la. K'

ing to the t<>as» " i ....... ...;.., v, .... i;<>vem<)r(J« i.' i.u

of Canada," I in delivered a brilliant sijeech, of which the
following ix th a :—

]

Of course the most constant and absorbing duty of every

one connectetl with the government of Canada, and one

not less agreeable than those to which I have alluded, will
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be that of developing the Uitent woaltli and the enomioua

material r-
—•- -^ of the vast territory comprised within

my new
j

ii. Few people in this country have any

notion hoNv i i- ^.-^•1i by nature is the Canadian soil. The
beanty. majesty, and material importance of the Gulf of

S ' iife<l the theme of every traveller, while

.in of lakes, to which it is the outlet, is

Weil kno -rd a system of inland navigation such

as \% tn ill DO other part of the habitable globe.

iiarvest of its seas annually gathered by

(lopalatioD, the innumerable treasures of

known to all : but what is not so generally

tl>Mt beyond the present inhabited r^ons of

nd the towns, the lakes, the woods

—

-
-1 enormous breadth of rich alluvial

a of thonsands of square miles, so

ultivation, so profusely watered^

us navigable rivers, with so

ite, as to be dewtined at no

>>y millions of our prosperous

• ntral granary for the

ns thi« may well tire

noeivcd

u J ^
j

"ver the

. and civilization fraught with

. fl..- 1.11 man race. In fact, it

! L iintaof the Dominion
'I' M uwKi^t* to the maonifioent

'>r have altogethern«uaed the
' !.:irdv nationality. Like a

vorld. Canada still walks
Aoods and by

^ but broken

•n their sur-

awaiting her

in tiic < tlviiii

^IM«/i>^|Ma(MiV
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ENGLAND IN 1685.

Lord Macacht (1800 1859).

Could the England of 1 685 be, by some magical procras,

set before our eyes, we should not know one lanrlscape in

a hundred or one building in ten thousand. Tlie countrj-

gentleman would not recognize his own fields. The in-

habitant of the town would not recognize his own street.

Everything has be 1 but the great features of

nature, and a few i iiid durable works of human
art. We might find out Snowdon and ^\'

• <•, the

Cheddar Cliffs and Beachy Head. We i d out
here an<l there a Norman minster, or a castle which
witnes.sed the Wars of the Iloses. But, with such rare

exception.s, everything would l>e strange to ua Many
thousands of square miles which are now rich com land

and meadow, intersected by green he Ige-rows, and dotte<l

with villages and pleasant country seats, would appear as

moors overgrown with furze, or fens abandoned to wild

ducks. We shouUl see straggling huts built of woo<l and
covered with that/?h, where we now see mantifH«'turing

towns and sea]- -wnetl to the fartli- .f the

world. The c.i} i would shrink to ^ us not

much exceeding tliuse of its present suburb * on th« south

of the Thames. Not less strange to us would be the garb

and manners of the people, the furniture and the equipages,

the interior of the shops and dwellings.

[Tlie historian discusses in detail the social condition of

England in 1685 ; he then proceeds :—

]

The general effect of the evidence which has been sub-

mitted to the reader seems hardly to admit of doubt.

Yet, in spite of evidence, many will still image to them
selves the England of the Stewarts as a more pleasant

country than the England in which we live.

It may at first sight seem strange that society, while

constantly moving forward with eager speed, should be

constantly looking backward with tender regret But
these two propensities, inconsistent as they may appear,

* Southwark.
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'v Ije resolved into the name principle. Both
•r. .Ill (.iir iiiii.afi<jK-p of the state in which we

uce, while it 8tiniulatt>8 us to
<* * .,

.i;.i.-..-.. ... t.. -vfrrate their

It i«, in le and un-
ui in U8 to V .u\ MiM<im«iiic<i with a con-

II which i>» - improving. But, in truth,

is conhtant iinj r'.\ • ment precisely Ixn-ausc there is

ant diiicnnt«-iit. It" wo were i)erfectiy satistUd with
nt, Wf hi I

-*• to contrive, to lalxtr. and to
H vi.%v • ure. And it in natui-al that,

tit, we should form a too

I • a deception similar to that

r in the Arabian (le.sert. Pe-
van all is dry and bare ; but far in a«lvance,

•••••^r, is the semblance of refreshing water&
II forwanl and 6nd nothing i*ut sand

ii-.iii i«-iore, they had seen a lake. They turn
. and see a hike where, an hour Wfore, they
tij fl.i. !,Ji Kii.i. A similar illusion seems to

i.i'i 11 .1. • ry stage of tlio \nn<' progress

ul-uriKm to the hi:' roes of
ri, I<iit if we n-r. i.ise the

! it re«<*<l»' U'lure US into

It is now the fashion

in times when noble-
1 lilt of which would
< '-n farmers and

.. ...... -".•ht of which
modem v .n to hare

ve<l for the

1 the purmt
•

' M«l
!.>:. ,^

m
itt

Iv

)Kud wttii twenty shdln
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Greenwich may receive ten shillings a clay ; timt laboring

meit may b<r tkn little u»ed to dine without meat aH they

now are to eat ry<> broad ; that sanitar}', i>olice, and medical

diaooverioi may have added several more years to the

averagv length of human life ; that numerous comforts

and luxuries which fre now unknown, or confined to a
few, may be wiiliin the reach of every diligent and thrifty

work i And yet it may then be the mode to assert

that .uS4- of wealth and the progress of science

ItAve benefited the few at the expense of the many, and to

talk of the reign of Queen Victf>ria as the time when
England was truly merry England, when all claiwes were
bound toi?«-tli»T by brothorlv .s\ nipotliy, when the rich did

not u- fac«*H of , and when the )K)or did

not . :
,l..r,,i,.r , •

ilulorp of Eitflmmd, chap. HI

A CHRISTHAS CARD FOR A CHILD

THKODoai WA-rra

i>>(. ^ liristniM in the n<
A • oot and wanden
And thuru «at Christmaa. 1

'

>Ui,

I . -H-lfgyd upon artUe, ai. <•;

' >r joa—« good wide toil!

•1 gnma, and rare plant
I

A

:

1 wrinkles round my boliy wreath

;

Ho, L : .ristnoas and a glad Now Year!''

Tliat child wn- T "'"I (vrery year, in snow
Or tiiiHt. or r >. i same heath I go
And thtrrtj mtn i iirinunas " *' If-MinM- "iii«- .

And of the dear sweet dn. awhile,

Laughing and crying at the tnin^ ue know,
But iHirting ever with a hog and ndla

CamlrUmttd «a Aikmrnrnm, Cknitmm Mm, ttU.

16
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,0pWs'

.."iu>(Mi0U..iiiM<

good timt cMiiM9-"

THE GOOD TIME COMIKO.

Chai
'

V (h. 1S14).

There's a l coming, boys,

A good time coming

:

We may nf I'^i^ to see the day,

But earth ' fU in the ray

Of the g.-w V coming.

Cannon balls nmy aid the truth.

But thought '» a weapon Ktronger ;

We '11 win our battle by its aid ;—
Wait a little longer.

There h a gootl time coming, hoys,

A good time coming

:

The pen shall supersede the Bwor<l,

And Right, not Might, shall be the lord,

In the gootl time comin?.

Worth, not Birth, shall rule mankiml

And be acknowle<ljr«"1 t-
TIh* ])rMprr iiiipulM' liii.-- n ;

—

Wait a little longer.

There 's a good time coming, l>o\ s.

A gootl tune coming :

War in all men's eyes shall !>«

A monster of iniquity,

In the gooil time coming.

Nations shall not quanvl then,

1,. liich is tli' 1
;

Nor - 'nen for _ ke ;

—

Wait a little longer.

There s a good time coming, boys,

A good time coming :

Let us aid it all we can,

Every woman, every man,
T^ ''''.

Sma. ly given,

Make the i
••';

Twill be stro; . day;—
Wait a little longer.
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THE SHOWBALL BATTL2.
(#V«n tkt Sweduk ofZjkCB. Tonuca.)

ics !, 'a»heil with exc-it^ m. i.;. a^i' i :,• 'i

with iiujjp luuhiHcufS^maue by charcoal -im.:. i icik-.

!• lahflratndc in hk cap, and brandishing hi -^ \\ t :: \s< ri.

• H«'«v.n '
ejaculated oKl .Sn .ii, v. i: . n^i

^w,^-.,,.,r ri,. .joln floor; and tiu- i^v^- ^-.r.'- li.r

Ml ! liMkfc «he Celt quite £aiut, ;.; ; v . . urly

-ut •« the floor.

" W i.Ht do yon say. Master Matthew t are we goinff to
hi-..- u.irJ"

- I i: tt you may depend upon 1 " aaid tlie young fellow,

(<ruudlv, and stuck his swonl into the loop of his belt
"* Yes, war ! so that it will echo in the hills too ! But I
K\\, give me sooe bread and butter first , there s a dear old
^

• 1 : it is not the thing to go into battle with a hungry
-'• ::, I' li,"

N V yon ars joking, Master Matthew," Sarsh resumed,
^vhat to belisve, and feeling rather
tr nie, is a great scourge : am) how

•adi other, an*

'

md
crrowingcorii :

—

I ' kst!"
id ^TfitilifW, Auitrntirmting

rd.

i... ^. vunl

>. with hia mouth full

;

wiiit It iMi ~ wf Wilt fKnjn scatter them to tho

'iffy them to oapturs our lortrsssb 'Dread-

i I'm blent if I undenitand all thia," said old Sarah

;

iter sweefangs in the pan, aha haalened

The old woman was eoiooa to know
•«ui, and what was foiag on outside ; ao sha
>ck door all in a treowKand saw—the whola

y»ni twii>i with boisterous sohool«bcys, and that in a eorasr
agniiiKt the ratlings waa built a miaktars Cortrsss of snow,
on the top of which waa placed as a stendanl a red korohiel
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fixed on a tall hop-pole. Tlu- old woman muttertHl " Talk
of old Nick," and then returned indoors with her pan, in

quito a pet She did not observe that behind the palings

were gathered a whole anny of eager warriors, measuring

on an averai:^e a)>out three fe(>t six indues, and all distin-

guished with the sign of a pa{>er half-moon, pinned on their

backs, this supposed to be the most appropriate place for a
decoration. These were evidently the Turks, busily on-

gaged in ca.sting shot, that is to say, forming hard snow-

balls, and piling them up in pyramids against the walls.

The Christian crusaders were all assembled in the yard,

and e-ach carried as an emblem a sprig of spruce-fir stuck

in the button-hole of his jacket.
" Where is the General ? " a>>ketl one of the Christian

officers, with an anxious glance at the side whence they

expected the enemy.
"He is having some bread and butter in the pantry, I

believe, sir," replitxl one of the soldiers, saluting the Captain

in a military fashion.

" Dear me ! is this the time for a general to munch bread

and butter, when the foe is advancing?" said the Captain,

knitting his eyebrows.

"Sir," observed the warrior, proudly, "you will remem-
ber that was just what General Sandels did when he gained

the battle of—'
"How dare you answer?" said the Captain, angrily,

cutting him short ;
*' you, a simple comet I away at once

with my orders to the General, that he instantly <juit the

|)antry," he commanded in a stem voice
" AH right. Captain," answered the conu .

But the General appeared at this moment on the door-

steps The first thing he caught sight of was the red

banner on the battlements.

"Who has dared to hoist a blood-colored flag on our

fortress of ' Dreadnought ' ? ' he demanded, in a voice of

thunder. No answer came
"Sir General," answered the Captain at last, rather

abashed, " I borrowed it from the scuUery-niaid, and made
her allowance from the commissariat Really I couldn't

help that the kerchief happened to be red"
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"Captain," said the chief, tomewhat ap|)eafied, "yon
lion t undonitand tlu* color of flags any more than a blind

bat ! Sun'ly we arr not pirates, or buccaneers, that we
muht hhow a red flag ' Let me tell you, blue and white
are our true colors ; deep blue as our lakes, and white the

RVii'' '- snowy ti«l«lM.
'

A iteml haKtily produced from the breast-pocket

of hi> .witi H \<\u>- !iii«I \\\,\U' fla^, which the day before his

HUittT had tacktti toL;>-tli< r from some Klireds of bunting.

The conatr standard was on the instant lowered, and
soon the bine and white banner floated proudly on the top

of the hop-|H>Ie in ita place.

" The Turku are coming I
' cried the sentinel ; "eveiy-

body to hj« p«*t '

"

Now ^^reat activity was displayed by the Christian army,
which wan parted in three divisions : two columns were
(li>spaU:hed to the gate, to take up their position one on
f*»Ah dde, to welcome the enemy with a terrific storm of

'
' •• third hastened into the fort to arrange the

repair the ramparts where the snow had
1 • iencral kept a stem eye on everybodj,

was not sharp enoo^, got a mthless
I imolate him to activity. But Fritz,

ho did not feel inclined to risk his

II winters in the pending confliot,

H from sheer fright, and reCnaled

-"Hy twiee the foroe of the Gbris-

ith grMt eowmge throogli the

i I urrah ! now whixsad the first Tolley—phaflT ! pngh 1

putr:

The Turks warered for a moment, and their eedela bMUi
ry. Dot their chief, Dsehingb Khan, a tall ringleader.

rnirr nf the apper form, knew how to rallv them. A
tiade of snowballs rained apon tLe Chriitien

!i Tain tamed vp their eoatcollare to sUdd
"S from the furious attack, and in their turn begui

i.s r.

I his was the deeiiiTe moment of the battle, when the
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drum was of tlie greatest importance Bn* mi ! the
drum which would have instilled new < to the
wavering columns, was silent If the Chi A only
heard the beating of the drum, they wouM ... •n sure
to have carried the day. But the General called in vain^

in agony, ui)on his missing drummer. The little rascal

lay silent and unseen ; he had taken sanctuary in the dog-

kennel.

•'The traitor !" cried the (Sreneral. fearful in his wrath
;

but nothing came of it. The en <
' ' 'id

swanned into the yard; and th .\\-

fully defended every inch of ground, tiny were at last

forced to retreat before the terrific onslaught of the over-

V 111 IniiiiLT masses of the enemy, and take refuge within the
Willis of tli>' fortress.

The General wa.s beside himself with rage. Tlie vic-

torious Turks cheered lustily, and carrietl off in triumph
the spoils of war found on the Iwittle-field, consisting of

a boot, two tin sabres, sev^i caps, and fourteen or fifteen

mittens, all o«l<l ones.

A short truce now ensued, and then the Turkish Pasha
treated his victorious Ba.shee-Bazouks to a feast of almond
rock, at the expen.se of his commissariat Then he sent

one of his dra!»oman«« to parley with the Christian com-
1

' itr, and • demanded him to give up the

! .lii-ss uncohM In case of refusal, every man
would have to run liie gauntlet ; which meant, to lie down
on the snow-covered LTiound and pretend to be killed.

The comet, who ! 1 the battlements from within.

of course thought th... ui awful insult, that he, without

waiting for orders, seized a snowball lying on the battery,

took a sure aim, and hit the insolent herald right Ijetween

the eyes, and knocked his fez off; and the infidel took to

his heels as fast as he could.

" It is against all recognized laws of warfare," cried

Dschingis Khan, disgu.sted.

" Very likely," shouted the comet ;
" but here might

is right I" and at the .same moment he sent another snow-

ball whizzing close to the ear of the proud conqueror, who
had to duck his head ingloriously to save his skin.
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*• NVtll dono, conual" called out the General's well-

known voice. "If anybody dares to talk of surrendering,
lie sltall bo shot nn the instant ! Comet, I appoint you
ii«'uU>nant on the K{)ot !" and here the cniniiiiiiiil<>r raiseil

iiiH vi'i..', w) as to hv ln'iinl all over the \>i> " But
the (lrun»in«r Ix.y is a cmven miscreant^ ai... i .v.^gate him
to th»' lift::i;nir«* wrvice I"

" IJrave Mussulman I" bawled Dschingis Khan, "you
have hrartl how thr lini:,':.'iirt mouthed it I will not pay
you, l*ecauw that is nut my Iml.it :

' ' "
.<! the board-

ing is still a biuikft of nlniond nnk
]

\\m\ the first

man who Hnilt-s th<* f.irti»s> ninipart-, J . as
true as my nanu* \s l>M:hingi» Khan, tht- v. , on-

tent«."

** Ifurrah ! long lire our I>n. iun:.is Khan !" shouted the
Turkislj lionUti, an<l tiny .sinniltunioiislv stormed the fort

r.iit •• I»r.-Hiliioii_'lit wn.s not NO «'u.sily taken {tosst sion

'•f iL"* wu iiiLliii;; ojMii district of the yard. WcA-
h'yn of .. whizzinl aUiUt their ears, incessant as a
luuNt..nii N..U ffU a Turk, and then another was sent

wn from the Imttlemcnta Ammunition
•••i coulil no longer !»*• uw'<l, for now the

'
•'-• <l in uj-m one another, un<l fought man

-purring;, and then rolling down tlie mnij'nrts,

' K h other f. »'tni::;:lin;.' embrniN-. 'I of
;!!• H'^l p-ent daiiiii:;e m the fearful " Kig

V.
.
re Hoon eiri-tt"-*!. Sime of ill. i'MZoukt

1 their antuu'oiiihts \>\ the li , . quiet,

i.H «;,'aiiist till- . <.ii%» t.tiiiiinl liiwh of civilized

,i;',! i,..f i.vi-n iM.asf ..f iM-inir niifjht for right

- Holdi'TH )-rfonn«tl |inMligieti of
•' V hf»«l \<*'i'n <irfiJK)ile<i «»f ca|Hi

!i l<««t their liofit*. TIm'V krpt
•

'
-'•••

.ki.

IC-

he

At Uita ui '^iKitait lh« Turks kMii ail

lufid "\'
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of mind ; they understowl in a moment that reinforcemoiits

were coming up in the roar to the relief of the (listn'.s.sf<l

fort, and in great jMinic they flung '"
• s lieadlong

down the rani|)art8, and took to th«i, inl did not

rally until they were a good way lx?yond the gat<>, which

was naturally considered the frontier of the domains of

the " Suhlime Porte."

The (leneral and his men, though in a sad plight, soon

extricated themselves from the crumbling ruins of the

fortre,8s, and could scarcely believe their eyes when they

saw little Fritz cominjr, ijuite alone across the yard, and

comixwedly beating his drum ! But when he came up to

where the General 8too<l in surprise surroundwl by his

staff, he saluted and knelt down in penitence before him,

and said,

—

'• If you please, sir, I am ready to be shot ! I know I

des'.Tve it, for I deserted my comratles when the enemy
bore down upon us. I prefer to be shot, rather than be

reduced to the baggage service ! I heard all you said

about me. General, when I lay hid in the dog-kennel, and

it smote me to the heart It is true I was afraid of the

Turks ; but I fear more being called a coward. So I bit

my \'\\y» firmly, and determined to find my drumsticks,

winch I soon did amongst the snow ; and I said to myself,
' They may beat me, but I 'U beat the drum first.' But la !

they all ran away as fast as they could instead."

The General gently lugged the ears of the drummer-boy,

then lifted him up, and gave him a smacking' kiss, so de-

lighted was he.

" Comrades," he said, " the drummer Fritz has saved the

f It nss of ' Dreadnought,' and all of us from massacre.

I'xt'ore our whole army I solemnly declare that drummer
Fritz is a first-rate honest fellow. Let him only grow a

head taller, and no kennel will hold him ; and, let me tell

you, he will never again hide anywhere as long a.s he lives.

And shame upon any one who, in the hour of danger,

deserts the noble fortress of * Dreadnought !' But honor

be to him who prefers to be shot, rather than throw away
his drumsticks when his duty is to save his own country !"

Finland Idyls.
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THE PIHE.

JOHX Rt-RKIX (b. 1819).

Th« ptoe—OMgnificeny iwy, sometimes almost terrible.

Other trees, tufting crag or hill, yield to the form and
ffwny of th^ ground, dotbe it with soft compliance, are

'•eta, partly its flatterers, i^artly its comfortera

,
<- risea in serene resistance, self contained

;

nor can i ever without awe stay long under a ji^eat Alpine
< liif fur from all hooae or work of men, looking up to its

^ of pines, as they stand on the inaccessible juts

oOR ledgea of the enormous wall, in quiet multi-

h like the shadow of the one Wnide it— upright,
'--!. as troops of gfaosta standing on the walls of

owing each other, dumb for ever. You can-

; ot cry to them: thot^e tre** never
iiey are far above all sound but of

ver stirred fallen leaf of theirs : all

)»*-tween the two etemttirn of the

'hat the

fragile,

wcnk, II dark energy of

.kli.nt*' 1 pride— annum-
Iwpil. lit

on
re from
d they

alth is

one of

<<d and
II ; and,

t of alj

w that
V,.- ..

it only oft'T, but in
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- only a ' 'Hid
• ml, and i : _ i k-

n'>> ; but the pino, growing in scatterfil groups, l«»avps the

!,'l;il<'3 between emerald bright. Its gloom is all its own
,

narrowing into the skr, it lets the sunshine strike down to

the d«w. And if ever a superstitious feeling comes over

mo amon'j the pine glades, it is never tatnte<i with the old

G ?rman fore^st fear, but it is only a more solemn tone of

the fairy enchantment that haunts our English meatlows

;

-' that I hav. . called the prettiest pine-glade in

I
. I iiouni " V. . )llow."

Other trees rise against the sky i; l-ut

this in fringes. You never see ih<- -de

are they ; and for this reason, it alone of trees, so far as

I know, i.s capable of the fiery change which has l>een

noticed by Shakspeara When the sun rises behind a

ridge crested with pine, provided the ridge l>e at a distance

of about two miles, and seen clear, all the trees, for a>>out

three or four degrees on each side of the sun, become trees

of light, seen in the clear flame against the darker sky, and
dazzling as the sun itself. I thought at first this was owing
to the actual lustre of the leaves ; but I Iv-lieve now it is

t!ie cloud-dew upon them—every minutest leaf

its diamond. It seems ns if these trees, living

always among the clouds, had > irt of their glory

from them ; and themselves tlr >t of vegetation.

could yet add splendor to the sun itself. Fronda Agrtsta.

A NIGHT IN A CHURCH SPIRE.

( Ff>,n thf Svrdtth of RiCHABD GcsTArxoN.

)

CHAPTER L

One fine summer evening some twelve or fifteen of us

boys, who belonged to the collegiate school of the town
of Aros, in Sweden, after much importunity ha<^l obtained

from the bell-ringers permi.ssion to accompany them up
into the church steeple, whence they were in the habit of

sending out the peals at eight o'clock on Saturday night
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tn r

OVk 1

ihitants of the little town that it waa
ath. This church spire wm the highent

I, an«l vie<l with that of Straasburg itself

;

""" " " ' •" ff>r jackdaws, rooks, and
\ s could prevail ujkjh the

xt iiif-ni, ifiev

the ooontlen
htairs an<i ia<iuen,a]Kl Mardi
all pcMBiUe nooks and hidden
plaoea to coUeet cfga, in
which an extetmrt sjrsteni _
of Ijart.r was always being *?

r-im. i n among toe Ix.v

' r. was bnt a
I nine years of

'I'i' no q>ecial tast<

. .fif.fr .^.^ ,.. ;y,j|«^^ ^,

-' ; bat

for ih
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egceaa from which we have in vain searched many a time

in our rambles throu'^h the wootls. There had been an
unhappy king buried in the church—murdered by his

brother ; and, besiiles, there was an emi>ty monastic cell,

half-way up the tower, with which there were also con-

nected some old legends. We had to pass this cell on our
way upward, and of course I and one or two more for a
few minutes revelled in the mysteries that seemed to

breathe out of the lone chamber. At last we reached

the place, where all the big bells soon began to ring out
their evening chime. What a glorious thing it is to be

present at such a <leafening vesper ! The bells seemed
almost to become alive, and translate into musical cadences

their Latin inscriptions. They all take their turn, wagging
their wi.se heads ; now thrilling the air with |)onderou8

chimes, now with vibrating awe-inspiring souncls ; now
quick harmonious ca<Ience.H peal from the smaller bells

;

and 80 on, till the whole wooden framework trembles and
quivers with the music, calling into life remote echoes from
the adjoining dome itself, till you fancy that all those who
lie buried below, the-se many centuries past, are telling

through the echoes their tales of war and woe. The boys
soon dispersed over the roof among the dusty rafters and
through the tower in search of eggs ; but I intended to

wait till unobserved I could slip away and find a young
jackdaw, intending to hide it under my jacket, so that

none of the bigger boys might take it from me.

Above the place for the big bells was another spacious

hall, where the clock was ; and over that again was another

little room with round windows looking out on all sides.

This was called the " College Hall :" and it was the boast

of many boys, when below in the neighboring play-

ground, to point up and l>e able to say, " I have been

there
:

" for there was a horrible long and steep ladder

leading to it, and it required no small nerve to accomplish

the ascent to this lantern-like room : but when once reache<l,

a glorious view over the country round rewarded tl:e

climber.
" Now then, ' Eyes I' 1 warrant you 'II never dare to get

up there!" taunted a big boy called Olaf. "Won't I?"

I
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said ! to my checks and make
tli<'ii i»d quit*" cold in my veins

;

; ii&nd 1 waK ut gymnastics, and this
< •if course he wanted to show him-

ir small. But, detenuined to

Ml..., M.j, ,,.„.. «.,.. i.,.y, indisputahle honors from the

oiIht boja, who were now coming up, I climbed with
?' ' nns, till at last I rea<"hed the top; and the

uted, '* Well ilone. ' Eyes I' who would have
ti. . ;i { nu'n iliscov. r lier ladder, with only
<•!.' . • .'nil beam, njid )»nr« .ut on each sid«» of it,

1 II . : ! r: luy adventur*' ing

t', I rinwn to tin \8
;

' Illy led to a
an o])ening

.'>ich, 1 was told, big spikes
'•'"!» of any mortal who

i< > devoid of nerves, as

ill I he reachcKl the golden
I', and on which he might

a.! latk. Indit-d, there

. I ii:i\ :ng ac«>nmplislied

'" til.' I,' .'.I'll of the
• '

• .i :,:
j
i.iiiieii or

.iNi. .ml open-

: ln-d out

I don't
T rains—
or )u- w r have a- ^ «t, the
lilft'k '' >"» an II.-.- tiiriii'.l

Km. V from ti

tor one <.i

1 to flutt

'Ucrv orv lia^A in
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^
A NIGHT IN A CHURCH SPIRE

CHAPTER II.

The sunset was gloriously illuminatMig uic I'.umrv una

waters around, and I claj)j>ed my younir hands in uncon
' ndor, Mihfn,

. I was look-

iiiion, evidently

; it was a young
' I press-

.' to 6y

scious adoration of the Maker of all

outside the small-paned window tliro

ing, I saw that I ha<i

absorbed in the same in

jackdaw, tremulously c

ing against the pane oi _ ^ i

far : if I frightened him, he would only tumble «iowM and

cripple his young life, accidenUs of which we schooUxjys

were perfectly aware, as we often found young jackdaws

and rooks dving on the pavement below. He was evidently

the bird I liad started in search of—but how to get hold

of him : The window did not open, and breaking the glass
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i^llt. Then
! > ritich liim

le. 1 went
— ;o be seen, I

iiu move a little;

' rni.ni. Again
nearer the

to Uie

I warily

;ier. I

liei«lit,

I

in

;...il,"

u with.

nin-

I'or

;illoWK. 1 KmjKc 1 : lie

•inA. litMufemei iiiy

ui. 1 laid

n • A xel !
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1 ,..y
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t 1 ho«i >i<l

<iy and t 1 I

L I thi ap
- ' — .... i..... ^ut

nie: "Yon
^.. to

»k

'••. niid
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gponded. 1 should have far prt^errrtl a roii/ Mg

from the sturdy iH'll-rinjjors, >iiit t}i«Tf wo-s no ! m;
they were |M'rhaps slcopiiig .n • U-Us,

as I knew tlic peoj»le uwil s< •

^ when,

on a fire bn^aking out, it was their (iuty to arouse the

town by ringing the bfdls, and it usually hapi)ene<.l that

they arrived too late to give the signal " Necessity is the

mother of invention "—so off I took one shoe and daslied

it down. An angry peal of an answer came from a big

bell, as much as to say, " Have not I told you there is no
one here ? " I thought of flinging the other shoe down as

well, in sheer desperation ; but tlien the tone of that bell

had struck on my ear as not very friendly, so I thou','ht I

had bett«*r not wake their anger, for I <lid not know wliat

terrible thinijs such huge monsters might do if they were

roused ; and for the first time in the spire, strange fancies

of spirits and ghosts and gnomes came upon me, and in

silent anguish 1 limjMHl again to the window, where my
mute but live friend still sat outside. I felt some comfort

from a living thing being so near me, and as adverse fat«

would have it tliat I could not reach him, I was determined

to get as near him as I possibly could : so I put both my
liands on the pane of glass, fancying that I had him in my
hands ; and leaving 8f)ace enough between my hands for my
face, I put my lips to his head and kissed him through the

cold, unyielding crystal between us.

The sun haxl gone clown in dark thv' ilouds, an<l

the shadows were falling fast over .. lake, and

tower. The evening star winketl at me, and bade me havo

no trembling fears. A pale summer moon, from that por-

tion of the sky which was yet free from dark clouds, was

gently breathing an atmosphere of celestial light and love

over the scene. My young spirit felt quite a dreamy
pleasure in basking in the mild moonlight beams that were

sent to comfort it all the way from that heavenly orb. I

thought I heard the distant echo of organ music, like the

soft preludes before an Easter festival Clearer came the

tones—the prelude increased into a loud swell, not indee<l

from the church below, but from the spheres above, a loud

long peal of thunder now rolled fortk Tlior was abroad,
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riding on tho storm that gathered. Ah ! there ! the first

shock fr..iii iii* IiHinmer—the sparks glisten in the heavens,
and t :Lrt« furth from all sides of his rattling

wh«'« .' ..1 I. . lae goats, the one limping ; and now Thor
limiM If .iij-ars, the (nant god of the North, enthroned

' ' ' i' ' .(Is, pressing forward and
I • trembling earth below

—

. . snd the dn-ani was
I of Mood, rockfd to

ul, and certainly it trem-

of the thunder rattled

window dartttl two
- 1: . , I ched U|X)n the latlder.

' Hugin and Mugin—the two birds of wisdum
.... .kludge which, from the throne of Woden hinis(>If,

used to dart out into the world to gather news of tJie

•••tr« of BienY The omIk glared nt me, but my soul

:ik from ihcm, it would have none of their wis** saws,

ivoring of bated pedants; ami '
t wise heads

^liflfT soarAd npwimiii into i\\o hole abore,
• •

1
,

r
, j^j ^jjj^.jj their eyes

tt from the flashing

1 iovetl I'hor, as a boy lovea

fiTid I calh-d out, "Uh! give

Thor. that i ! ej with thee through
^ 1' I urn |>ii . :.(1 tormented in this

iiarn.w vk r: I i- i i: . , and 1 would fly far, faraway. I

am a S ui.'l;i i in. . and liav«« ••••• ^'"rse blood in n»y

M'xws. I .t?n i h-! . t(.r bold u for adventores
' '

''
t ,<• wings ot III) Di^-ii' or a Mft-bawk,

l<*t me fly away from the mutrold
" Thor

• • lipire

Hy
he

Uy out iiitu tJie

if it had \^fn
! : . tin- l'«h1 1 f w .ir.

•I blood and camace—that u not your mt
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** No I no ! I will nnne of that either ; but I love adven-
ture, and the deeds that heroes do !

"

*' You shall have th««e by-and-by," they said softly,

" We are but moonbeams. But tirst we will endow you
with wingK, bright and strong, and of many hues, with

which you may be able to fly far away, carrying yourself

abroad and home again, and abroad again as often as you
like, so long as you take care not to stain and defile

them."

Then one of them seated herself, and, lying u|>on the

floor, 1 reclined my head upon her lap. A number of her

sisters, railiant and beautiful, lit up the room, and crowded
around me.

The bells were ringing when I wokei It was the old

familiar chime that I knew so well.

" Awake I awake ! 'tis nine o'clock of a Sunday morn-

ing!" I 8tarte<l to my feet, and soon rememl)ere<l where

I was. Still the bells were pealing merrily, and the sun-

.shinc smiled at me (there 's special sunshine on Sunday
mornings, to make little boys feel so merry), an<l I down-
right laughed at the adventures of the night, which per-

liaps after all had l)een but a dream of the future. Then
1 thought of how I would now wipe off" the stigma of

cowanlice, which somehow had clung to me before-, in the

opinion of my schoolfellows. Why, there wa.s the little

jackdaw nestling in my bosom, bf-tween my shirt and vest,

—but how had it got there ? I never could tell. A wise

man, to whom I once told the story, said :
" My dear fel-

low, you had fetched him in your sleep. You must have

been a somnambulist, and crept out on the window frame-

work of the spire, kept your balance, for you knew noth-

ing then of the perilous height, and so succeeded in bring-

ing in your gentle prisoner."
" Oh ! if I hatl known it then, wouldn't I have been the

hero of the school, having walketl oufsifle the 'ColI«-tr<'

Hall,' on the narrow ridge midway, high up in the air out-

side the tower, and at midnight too !"

" It was well you did not understand it, for you would

have been the cause of destroying no end of brave boys,

I
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" Well, come down, both of you."

"That's just what I wish, but I can i, 1 um so afraid of

those horrible ladders."

"Well then, I will get up and help you.
'

" That 'a a good fellow ; it 's just wliat I wanted." And
thrusting his big head up at last through the hole down
which I had looked, he asked, "Where is the other one?"

"I have him here!" I said, and laughed, and showed

ray dear little companion.
" Why don't you dare to come down, when you dared

to go up}"
" When I went up, all the Iwys were looking at me—that

made me determine to get up the ladder ; but when creep-

ing down, a fellow must feel backward, and if he topples

over, it is best to have a great big soft fellow, like you, to

fall back upon."

These philosophical remarks were delivered piecemeal,

almost only one word for each step of the ladder, so the

sturdy bell-ringer did not exactly catch the meaning of it

:

and I think I was such a sly dog, that I indulge<l in this

more to have my own quiet joke at him than for anything

el.se ; which was very ungrateful of me. Then they brought

me my shoes and cap and pocket-knife, which, as soon as

I could, 1 appropriate<l to their proper places ; and after

this I made my way down the other long narrow stairs,

]>ast all the dark places, in the comfortable company of the

burly bell-ringers, who professed themselves great admirers

of my high spirits, after a night in the church .spire, and
taunted me with " Who would have thought him such a
plucky little fellow?"

"And when once downl"
I ran away. Woodtcmd Notet Ed. Aimmbt Albebg.

REVOLUTIONS
Matthew Arnold (b. 1822).

Before man parted for this earthly strand.

While yet upon the verge of heaven he stood.

God put a heap of letters in his hand,

And bade hijm make with them what word he could.
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And man has tunnfl th«'in many times ; made " Greece/'
** Rome, "

" Euglaud," " France ;"—yea, nor in vain essayed

Way after way, changes that never cease !

llie letters nave combined, something was made :

But. oh ! an ifHxtttiiniishable sense

lluutit'i 1
•- \\&» not mmle what he should

;

Tl, .f !,. I,:i ... ... ugh old, to recommence,
h<- h.i> not yet found the word God would.

.\ I eir height

iig sen^ mme on :

1

1

leir huge frames not 0(>i t,

ped, and slowly died ui" JiO.

(>n«> day, thoti myest, ther^ will at last appear
!

'

• ' • onler wli I Mieant diould be:

\ know //k' •en it comes near

;

The band will quit man's heart, he will breathe free.

Porm9. (Ed. tSaO.)

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild hIcv.

Theflvi^ •?.«*-
. ':^ht':

TJio y.

Ring out, wii li'

Rinj; ..iH fl...

Tl.. ;.... .^

Rine out the : ^ in the true.

i

1

I: ami poor
|N. ,..1

A

With HH • {Hirer lawa
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"Ring, happji httU, aerou tht mow."

Ring oat false pride in place and blood,

The civic slander and the spite
;

Ring in the love of truth and right

;

Ring in the common love of good.

Ring out old shai>es of foul disfase

;

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold ;

Ring out the thousand wars of old
;

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man anckfree,

The larger heart, the kindlier hand
;

Ring out the darkness of the land;

Ring in the Christ that is to be.

In Memoriam, c%'L



VOCABULARY
OF THE MORE DIFFICULT WORDS.

A-bom-l-IUt-bl*, hktafBl; 4«tMUbU.
Ab^co-laU-ly, q«lU; «hoU]r.

Ab-«ort>', wmtUam sp.

Ae-«oai'pa4y, utUaA
Ae-com ' pUah. to do fidljr

Ac-ciu tooMd. Mad
Ac-lmovl^«4gii, ova; adalL
A-cat«'l7, kMBty
A<l-«pt . .kiiixi

Ad-her« ,

Ad-Jndgc .
.

Ad-Bl-nt-bM, aorthj nr nUW.
Ad-«nMI'. offMMaM
Ad-vaa^Uff*. b«Mtt
Ad-T«n-tart (iQ^ iMi ; itoi^wH
aiMUrtAkInc

Ad-?w m ilm, oyywiwn
Af-CM-ta^lkB, iniiiii
Af Ur-math. meamd tnp 9l gitm.
Ab , -iTok«;

Ac ttUrm.

of Brftata.

AreoTf, rwMi.
>'

' SH
t apart.

il. dapoalladkgrlooAL

»••
«r7 craaltf iW|w tw.

rpla-Uatad qsMU.
:>. puwdai aad tall for

A-mour'. otiruhlp.

Ain-phl)>^lotta. Ihrli^ to «al« tmd
on laad.

tatkan.

A-BM&WHBI. »i*d Sowar

la^ffal of tha Shadow. Angal af

iKrath.

Aa-gulih, irrcat pala or aorrow.

An'nals, public r««orda.

Aii-nl-T«r'ia-ry, ymiij raton.
iB-Uff^Bin, opiMMMBL
AB-tl^-pAta, look for.

Aaf4lrq:ai-tr,^ai oUaattOMa.
Amr-fa^y, troaUa g( mlad.
Ap«a^ to»B of PtadOMBt.

Ap-fa^taff. larHiytof

.

Ap-pr*-brad', ttDilmUnd ; faar.

Ap-pro-pn-«t«, ir ) uk* for otM't

Ar'-chU pablle raeafda

Ar'-f6-K ' •till*

Ar-tlf'l-G«iii

Ar-U-n-cUl.
APHll-lar>)r> totvtj' run«. or u>« rvo

! W^dtn Bf. Uw ppat k—4.

! wr %»W, tad tor eavtata.

A^^MIB^btod, BMl tcfalkor

Aa-MBt'. agraa lo.

f-mxV. aaywHkliiHIll
Aa mal'me {n\ la«ri adftiar

A»4lfB*d'. aal apMt fMr.

Aa^to^bOiaa. trita of Hortk \VMt

ladkaa.
AS^Ol^aiHlldb kaapooaaaay.
itf^MT, ikw-akapad vM-lMPar
! tm'hik, n—Uy awyrtw.

A-tOM'. HMka vp f-

At^-tadt. poataf
Aai^

l-My. »» to ba hafil

AathOff^tHir. rf«kt udar Ika U«.
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Aa-to-crat, unoontrolUd ruler.

Av^r-age, mediam.
A-zure nuiln, d«ep bin* ••«.

Balm-7, (oothinc ; fracntnt.

Bal'S&m-lC, »r<>mati&

^^«ach-y Head, hi<fa«at luadlaad on

BtaAgfle, (inall liound.

^Be-dlj^tat', adorned.

Berne, SwUt capiul, on river Aar.

Bicker, to quirer; lonamlj, to

iikirmUh.

Bl-o?-ra-phy, iUiry of one's life.

BUgbt-ed. blaiud.

Blithe, )<>>'< >u*.

Block-bouse, imall timber fort.

Boat-swaln (bo'tu), oa« in charge of

iwiU, etc.

B^ls-ter-oos, noisy.

P~~' nderwood.
rge stone distant from its

Bouu ti fal-ly, generonsljr.

Brae, inii *i.l<«

Brand-lsh, whirl round the bead.

Brands d'.Mt), nuhinf swords.

Brim-mlng, full to the brim.

Brine, sea-water.

Brocd over, to dwell upon.

Brow-beat, to bully.

Browse, to feed.

Bu"-Ci-neer', pirate in West Indies.

.B ham Pal-ac«, In st
''^'

<. I.oniI«in

B jtUcial announcement.
Bul-warks. fortress walls.

But-ter-y, store-room.

C&-dence, tone.

Ca-det', otncer in training.

Cal-a-bri-a, district of Sontbem Italy.

Cal-am-1-ty, great lose.

Caldron, large basin-like ressel or

hnll.w.

Cam-palgn' (M), commencinK of war-

fare.

Can-Icer, blight.

CSafl^n (ran'-mu)-

Canopy, overhr >

Can-Tanad. discu

Ca-paC-1-ty, power ; ability.

Cap^l-tal-lst. moneyed man.
Cap-size', upMt
Car^-van, compMiy of tnTellefs.

Ca-re«r'illg, hurrying on.

Ca-ress', fondle.

Car-I-bOU, *'an»llan reindrrr

Car^I, linK ; warble.

Ca-roos^lng, noisy drinkiuK

Car-riUra, white marble from «. amr>
in Italy

Cas-cade', waterfall

Catb-e^dral, church of a bishop.

C&v^r-nous gloom, darkness of a

cave.

Oel^br&t-«d, famoni.

Ce-les^Ual, belonginc to the tky.

Cen-is' (tnW), pe*k of Al|is on

French frontier.

C«r^-mo-ny, lacred rite.

Cha-mon-nl (Mka'-wtO-nrnX vale in

Switzerland.

Champ, to roll the bit between the

jaws.

Chanel, part of church sh»i< <« •"•

alUr rails.

Cban-tl-cleer, cock -, rooster

Ctaar'1-ta-ble, liberal to the iM.<.r

Clied^4ar Cllflk, in county Somerset,

Kngland.

Chftv-lot Hills, betwaea Eagland and
Scotland.

Chiv-al-roof (sAiv'-Xgallsnt;geaerou.
Chol^r-lc (fk haidX pasrionste.

Circlets, little ciicles.

Clr^«tlit, judge's round in holding

courtJ".

Clr^cum-stance, sttendaat eTent.

Clt^a-del, rity fortress.

ClT-ic slander, dtisen aUnderiug

citixen.

ClT-i-llxa, reclaim from sarage state.

Clar'l-fled, made clear.

Cloud-rack, thin scudding clouds.

Cogn-ac (kon'-iiar) (105). brandy.

Col-li-slon. s'riking together.

Co-lOS-sal, immense.

Com-fort-a-ble, yielding ease.

Com-man-dant', governor ; chief

t officer

Com-mlS-sa-rl-at (24«), prorision-

chest.

Com-mls-Slon, budnesa to be done ;

!..ns.

C.J].. :...)Q Pleas, court of law.

Com-mu-nl-cate, tell; make known.

Com-mtln-lon, intercourse.

Corn-pact^, worked or framed to-

I getber.
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Com-p*-t«nt. nt . luiuM.
Cofn-p«t^t-u>r, ri«u.

OOB-^lMd', did M Mted.

00M-p6*^W«. catai 4iaMMr.
CoB-eilTHi-bte, Uut «a b« tho«ci>t

CM Mr. fwt T«M
CM twrtJM T y,

T«jtan «llka AadM.

OOD-fH^alM. 4ImHot.
CM gMl>'. firiiiw
Oaa%ra-gBi«, MMabi*.
OM^JDlOM. *WM« of.

Caa'M flitt •d.m «»mi
Cm dM y. Udsk: niard.

CMIKf. to fc—

.

CM^I— »!•>•. to VMi tfco^tlilfaUr.

Con-tnc-tor, m ndwtoiMrof vwk.

•«a-

C«i-V«B^<
-«aoii|iiM.

cos-irv«va;
Co-«pW-»-UT«. rfMHiw Um pfoCt u
<mU m lb* v««k.

C«PM, wood of MMtt grawtk
car—1> w4fB a« mtOrf.
"or'aalr. |dnto.

"tU', mmU 1109 of «sr.

»«U«d. adrlMd.

Cri al

'rat'oMlt, Mw aoea, or Ht ikap*
CTMl'ftinM. >»!! 4^
Crt^<<d> ffllt pOlMl.

OrOM'.aiwBW.
Cm M dOT.Mldhwo>UMOM».

I

cr7»^ial-llM.tiMr;iiMfrMt. I

De-Ub^nt«-ly. m if wvigkl^ «rU.
De-mol-lsh-lng. nuklacrniasor.
Dt-mon-strate. j r.ve.

D«-rlve', draw from.
De-Blst', cMaa.
Deft^per-ate. hopaUM.
DM-tl-na-tlon, joanMr*! tad.
I>«»^tl-ny, r»t«.

De-talli'. fattkmkfs.
«!>«-t«r-r«iit» oNtecli
D»-vel^p-MMl» growth: InerMaa
De-Tl-tal-ls-lni^, dMdMiiiiff.

Dex-t«r-caa-l7, tkllfalljr.

I>l-am'«-ter, rraatMl bnadtk.
DU-l-ffent. hard-1

Dlm-l-nu-tlon.
DU-A-grte^-bto, aol plwwt.
Dif-ap-pMr. r> oat of rfiiit.

Dls-ar-raytd' awX wltb btokoa
rmnks.

Dto-«a^t«r, a (rwt Uim.

I>to^«l-pilM {xu^, obodtaM to ooa-

Dto-«M1-P0M'. dMarb.
Oto-eOB-Mrt', dMwb: pat oat of

I
OOaMMMSOB.

I DI»«M-I«£«d. BotoMMod.
I Ms-orwr. pradoat: oMrttoa*.
* Pi»-MM^. Uk* a «ibtM!t to ptMoa.« M tMib^lag. takJi« tnm a

I Dto-Mlff, BMit awajr.

Ptl Wael*ly. plalaly: ctaarlr.

U-W^-iy, flT« vartttjr to

JJSiafSSS^. -rta.

DimyCtM BarMl. ¥mm i» •—«r

Ib-vMftittM,

Dw£Ma.«karDkoaeav. Bw Mr BvllW M* (ir««4X aM
Dvo-la-ra^tlM, I

Doc-o-ra'Uoa,!
Dort-alU, iwiiii

0«ff-r»-4l*^tlM, la««rti«o«raak.

IN Mr Bviv
(Mr Ma,

K-Uy» W%U, wro^lit vlih tad.

ip-*>vai«, lab*.

l-llM'<«rWX|
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F ' h^an. in the style of Qin-

Li K^ >i>.^>.ce. flaacpwiklnff.

Em-bayed', melaMd la a bay or ia-

lot.
j

Em-brold^«red, worked with the

n.wll...

Em^r-ald, • gein of beaatifol green.

B-mO^Uon, qaidcenad fMUag.
Bm-p1oyed' (84), oaad.

E .

' inent, work.

I H a. arse oa.

i; .-—a , tretpAM.

Ba^-gy, activity.

Bn-glii-«er'lilg (XlOX oonatmcUon of

jiublir wcirlu.

En-largred', tet free.

E-nor-moaa, raat; innneaee.

En-shroud', cover np.

En-ter-prisa, nnderUkinf.
Ea-thu-sl-aam, wwnn aeaL

En-tlC-Lng {(uij.), attraetire; charm-

in?.

En-tranced', charmed.

En-trea-ty, argent rc<ineat.

Ep^lc T*gt, wild tumult o( thongliu

that fweepe forward tiie writer of

heroic (epic) veree.

Ep-i-dem-iC, affectinK the whole

people.

Bq'oi-pafire, carriase and attendaata.

Ba-aen-tl-al-ly, to an important de-

(tree.
^

Es-tab-liah, »et firmly.

Es-tab-Iisb-ment (51), pUoe of btu-

ineM.

EB-t6«m»d', highly valued.

Ea-ti-IIUlte, view ; calculation.

E-ter-nal, lasting for ever.

E-ter-n{-ty, everlaitinc extateaoa.

E-van-ge-llat, writer of a Goapd.
E-vap^rate, drive off coataiaed

fluid.

Ev^i-dent-ly, (lUinly: clearly.

Ev-o-lu-tlon, iimvement.

Ex-am-lne, l'">k closely at.

Ex^el-lent, very good.

Ez-clte-ment, agiution.

Ex-clud^, shut out.

Ex-baust^d CO. tired ont
Ex-pe-di-tlon, journey.

Ex-pe-ri-enceid, felt.

Ez-pert8', iikilful men.

Ex-pl-ra-tion, end.

Ex-pound', tell the meaning of.

Ez-prea-aion, featare.

Ex-presa^ly, in plain tenna.

Ex^ui-Blte, very beantlfnl.

Ez-tem-p6-ri, spoken off-haad ; ni»-

pr<>|>ariH|.

Ex-tln^gtilali, put out.

Ez-tract^d, drawn out of.

£X'traor^-na-ry, very nnnsoal.

Bz-ul-U-Uon. wild Joy.

7M,'-«t-J, another form ti^i'^.
Fagr^ot, bundle of etlcks for taaL

Fain, Kladly.

Faitll-ftll-ly, in a devoted manner
Fal-lOW, tintilled.

Fa-mll-1-ar, well known.
Fan-taa^tlc, fanciful.

Faa^-nat-lng, charming.

Fee, held In. completely bis own

;

Fell ('I./,.), cruel; bloody.

I

Fer-tll-ixe, to make fruitful.

Fl-nal-ly, in the end.

Fl-nan'-clal-ly, from a money point

.ff, paariagawmy.

i. ..H^.iU-Clea, pert talk.

Flow-er-et, utile flower.

For-a-glng, l.Kiklng for food.

For-tl-H-ca-tlon, armed wall or

building.

Fort^n-nate, lucky.

Frig^lle. weak.

Fnmk^in-oenae, rcainons fragmnoe.

Fraught, laden.

Freight, loa<i.

Fresh^n-lng, reviving.

Fron-tler, boundary.

Full-orbed glory, brilUaaee of the

full moon.
Fon^ial, dilainey.

Qal-lant-ly, bravely; aoMy
Gam-bol. pUr.

Gar-rl-8on, ciefendera

Gaunt, thin . wan.

Gen-er-ouB, free in giving.

Gen-u-ine, real.

Glad-aome, joyous.

Glia^ter, gluten ; gUtter.

Gloam-inig, morning or ereolag twi-

light.

Gl3at^«d, gaaed with aatiafaotion

Gnarled, knotted.

Gnomea, dwarfs ; goblins.

Gobelin, faby.
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OoM^— A(«. la likUa poau iW )o(ai Im-pnla«. •oni«thinff tt

ratal of J«aM «ad (MOT la Italy. '
•-.^.-

n^Wm W»d, *1U tMlt o( farichi

OoMMma. ilKMijr.

In-cal^«a-te-bto. i^i cuaot b«

Otmto^fal. tkMktaL
Ormt-l fl-ea'ttoa. jImwi.
Oa»^t]r. wiMy.
Oym-mi'-llca, nanlmm •!

or Mtlrlljr.

i» bgr alrp. Ill-cl«M>-4lM, mtwMm.

told.

Iii-41o^-Ut«. ibowiiv : «iliIMtli«.

lB^-l«aL Usjr ; iBMtiv*.

iB-OC-piMUl-bl*. that CMaot ba

In-fal'li-ble, th«t oMtaot «rr.

In-r«-rl-or, lo««r : mC ao lood.
lB-a«sil-U«. tkM »tU Mit ylald
la trMi 1^ aUwr.
lB-C«a^-o««. fnak: opw.
In-tuLT-mo^nl-ou, o«t ol tmm.

Ba.bw%»-«B, aoMv for BMk.
BAl-lov, Mk* Mir.
Bam-tot, M«n rO^r
Bar^MB-f«r. fioBMr.
Hai^toor bar. rt^ of «m4 mv

iMrbor.

HaoBt^cd. fr*sMatad by glMMiL _^ ,^

,

Ra-w&l 1 ! ).d|f.vi'.«(X or 0«b|ln», In-lq-ul-tjr. gnm vro^.
IwrM u4 Boat aoatbarijr of SMid- In^^n^l-OM, hartfal.

HM^ tOM. Aai^woaa.

HMT-kta. Ham to.

Har-aJda, mral maaMUcrr

:

Hr- • hat MSMa by unia
H . io|y> ft«ai Um •orl'l

H: 'aalOQMlof BavalL
BoAXd-o<t. ttorad «p
Boai. to Btblaad.

Ho:irB«««.lMljrct«a.
HvHfMoa. iky-llBa.

Hoa plC«(-yi rt«X eaailir}
Ro«-U)'l-tr. «w«u«: !
Ru-nuuM , kia4-bawtad

<l«l^tl-«al. Um nay aaa.
. -ao-ala^l-oM, rfiMMfaL
U-W1 aato (ns), h>» > MUut

In-na^aiT a bl>, that aasBot b*

!:- l'--^ . to braatba lata.

in luuit-ly. at oooa.

In-itlne-tlTa-ly, aatanAf.
In xlru-maatt way; BMan*.

'*<1. MpataiMi

•hOlty to amiar-

laad.

raakte.

it: travaraad.

Tm.av.l.n* .lli%ffi «^|

tl.

...io^ of «aya aa4

' I nj!iB(a.

xhtmtm.
•aaol baoaa-

Hat

«, _

.W MM vtlUac la aalt. '

iin-pao-a-tn Mg^ ikat aaaai b»

ir-ra-irtar-A^r

Im-Da-tlU ' Wl f<>rr« : n>»«<i
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Keel (lihnk*)>*^rf\ *kim I

Xen^dnir-ton P*l-aca, on« of the
|

ToytX rMld«aoM In London, on WMt
id« of Kendngton Ovdcna.

Knell, tollinc for Um dead.

La-bd-rl-ons, tolUooM.

La-con'lc, %aXA in f«w wordt.

Land-scape, view; watnmf.
Lan-g^id-ly, m tbooch Urad.

Larch, umnnck.
Lay at {iViY, tilt at ; cbMfe.
Lea, mM-land.
IdmA-^n. (Vlb\ hMT7 : overcMt with

elond*.

Lead^n-fOOt^d, bMrj-footed; alow.

Leasued, joine^l.

LAg^end, unUkely tory.
Le-vl^thaii. rut moaster.

Life-stream (n/ mapU\ inapl«-Mp.

Lime, linden, treea •Ultd to but-

wood.
Lo-CO-mO-Uve, nlAw%j an«in«.

Loom-lng, appMrinf mistily.

Loose-strife, mjuvb pUnt nra»lly with

jiurple flnwert.

Lo-quac^l-ty, 1ot« of tallL

LQ-dl-crous, lAoghAble.

Lul-la-by, HOOK that loll* to de«p.
LQ-ml-nous, thininc.

Lust'y. *trong.

Lux-u-ri-anoe, sbandsot frowth.

Luz-u-rles, ttdnc* beyond m«re oom-
forU.

Loz-u-ri-oas, seirindalgait

Magr-lc (10), aAj for magical.

Ma-grl^«lan, one dealing In aorcerr.

Mas^-nlf^l-cent, grand ; noble.

Mal-treat', ill-oM.

Man-bOlld^ed, bollt by man.
Man-l-tO (Indian), a ipirit, good or

b<id

Mar-l-tlme, belonglnc to the Ma.
Mar-tlg-ny (lar-fam-yM'), 9m\m
town.

Mar^tyr, mlTerer for th<> truth.

"Ifa-te^rl-al re-sourc^es,''iirodacu

of the field*, mines, etc.

" Meaa^oree of their march," mile-

stones.

Me-ehan-i-cal (216), requiring skilled

labor.

Med-ley, confosvd mixture.

Hel-an-cbol-y, tad.

Mer^l-less, untparinK.

Met^tle, ipirit.

Klm-lc. that ImltatM or rdiaoU.

Mln-la-ture, eopy on nuU sniU.

Mln-now, small fr«ah-waUr flsh.

Mln-st«r, churdi of a mooa*t«ry.
Mln^trel-sy, song or song-music.

Hi-rafire'Cm/rotA'), lUnsiTe air-mirror.

Hls'er-a-ble, wretched.
Mls-slle, weapon or thing thrown.
Mls-sion. flpld of work.

Mod^m-lzed, altered to pr«s«nt

fashions.

Mol-«e-ta-tion. annoyance
Mon-arque' Grand, Loola xrv. .if

France.

Mo-nas^tic, of or belonging to monk>.
Mon-«^o (/M</ian\ cannibal.

Mo-nOt-O-ny, «anien(M.

Mon-8t«r, «riir«ntic or mlashapoA being.

Mouse-beart-ed, cowardly.

Mul-lioned, divided.

Ma-niC-i-jMLl-l-ty, district in charge

of a council

Mtir-raln {mut'-rin), plague; dis-

tfni|>or.

Muscle, llexh.

MuB-tacbe', hair on the upper lip.

Mu8-t«r, get togetliar.

Mu-ti-noos. rsbtlUoos.

VA-tion-al-i-ty (lO), new national

exint^nce.

Nav-l-gfa-ble, on wUdi ships may salt

hav-vy, laborer.

Kec-t&r, sweet Joioe.

Nerve (44), strong aensa
Nest-ling. Touog bird.

Nigbt^rack, scudding night-clouds.

Norse, »-.|nne1np to Norway or

No:
Ny:.

.'Ing to Norway.

Ot>-llt^r-ate, smear out.

Ob-8Cu'rl-ty, darkness.

Ob-ser-va-tlon, act of heeding.

Oc-ca-sion-al, as chanee offers.

O^or-ons, jrielding a aoent

0-lym-pus (.V<^yi Creeee), moelli

place of the gods.

O-paqne'i dense; not to be <"

through.
Op-por-tQ-nl-ty, chance.

Op-press', burden.

I
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Op^lMO*. ridMa: >t>wiiik»o« of

0K*-tO47 (flO). • ptaM of iWiTW.
Or^«MaM hud), • (mm oI IvwHtac

Or-gan-lM, ham : Mtmarr
0-ii-«nl, cw««rs ; tMag.
Or' ' ;b; opMlag.

: m'* ova: to

Or-Uio-^lox. eomtontiat to rate.

PiC^«&&tk tliow : puBite.

Pall-MUto'. irfeiWt-fMMM.

Pu--a-4lM. pteM ol dcUfbi.
Far-UUie'. ahara.

Par-tl&l 1-tj, tmMtdatm.
P»r-Uc-u-Ur. if^tUL
Pmt^ur. to (utko tttm,
P*a»^«ii-tnr, fanBtaf etea.

Pod-A-ffOgva. loMlMr.
r*d^«a-tT7, alMV of teuwtaf

.

P«m-nil-«iJL KipUMd oa p. UM.
Pm-da-lwn. wtadNt wilcbL
P«a't-t«afl«, Mnw.
Pta^v*-ly. ifcwujrtfllr. Mdly.
Pent I rn*avw»IWiMrX toiprlMood.
P*r-€luuM»', prto|w
P«r<o-Ut-«d. irkkted.

P«r U-otu. (uU of dMfw.
Pn^flUl*MBtk iMttaf.
Ptr-OHMtMoa, MMtwtea of o i^oMlk
Por-Don-die-ii-lar. tkoar •!
P*" iTtforovw.
P^ : > . holdll« for OTV.
P«r p.«i 1 ly. doaM.
P«r-M-vor«'. coattoM.
Por-Bon-&J. Uloagt^ la oao't Mif.

Par-«tuulo . indao*.

Par-Utn'. itUmt; nUu.
PT-U-B>'c>a—. nhrtiam

Polsod. waigiMd.
Pol-l-tki, Hloaeo or art of toran-
meat

j

PW'—

1

. Ugh part of aaddto-boar.

"Pon-d«r-«as fo-li-o," larf*, haavy
' ..v.

Pop u-lwr, pUariag to tka paopU.
PorV^ fata ; oatry.

I

Port-aULB-tMa, bathar Iraak.
PoaU«rQ. rntfaaeo.
} ona (IMX hoard loac aftar

ittarad.

i >. drtaktac,
Pre I •(!.

, ^ohafbn.
P:c < i-p'.ce, iMadlo^daaeaat
Pr.--Li(. i-tat«. to throw I

Pr<' c 111 : u-tlon,

I

Pro-clao-iy. jiwi -. qaiu.
m-ltfs-tone, prior to wTlttaa r«e-

' Oftn.

ft^S-tflO*. partlaUtjr; aafklraaaa.

Ptw Mirt, oeaaa.

Prl-BM^l. oariy.

Prln^-pla, toaadatloa-tnith.

Prod-l-gy. woadarfal panoe or thtof.

I

ftO-fMMVlj, with coataaapt for thli«a

PU-M^ loraa;
PhJ-Ma^l pNr. oiia vIm Madtat Ibo

t-dftl. w«m; Mm^MOU.
'-fwAXaiaatoofloaMMi

Pic tu raaqoA'.pMaro-Uk-
PlacalmaaJ.MtiyUi.
Ptir-mlaa, <iwarffe.

PU^Uoo. eaabtoa hahlad a».t-ll-

Pl-rau. M« rotthw
PUln'tlYO. M<t , m
Plaaanuit-ly. «crrv

.

Fro^M^aloa, ooeapatloa
Pro-ftiM-l7. aboadaatly.
Pro-tU-bl-tUm (M), art of

Pr»>jM^ttMI (»). part that lata oat
Pr»4B«l%mi-lBC, »Uiw pahtte.

Pro-pl-tUms, (avocahto.

Prop-o-«l-tt<Ni (fit. what ta ofNrad.
Prop:
Proa .-<»»

Pro-t: 111

PrOV^U-ilel. f.<.i

Prowrinif. r..Mii«- »u ui

Faiwurin«*X9
Piwo f arw—. iniiiiliia af

Put lav wHh aofl

fwr aam kw. wHhaat
PWMUM, latejr faidaa
fyr^A-flild, pUa havlag I

iagalaaalal.
P9r-«>i
rmaoa aad apato.

Quaff, driak off.

•VlV*' (AM# A oa tha atert

i(rxioi
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Ba^-an-cy, briiiiancr.

RA-^ah, prince of lltndocUn.

Ral-lled, (rot into order aolB.
Ram-t-fl-ca^tlon, bnuiehiiif.

Ram-part, fortified wall or mvmA.
Rap-tare, ilelifht.

R&v^a^. waato : dMtrojr.

Ra-Tlne', deep moanUin paa*.

R«-al-l-sa^tiOll (&2), brinftnc home to

one.

Re-buked', letnored.
Reck-lesB, cartiee* of

R«C^-iilxe, know agmin.

Ra-COm-men-da^tlOIl, farorable

notice.

Rec-om-penM, reward.

Re-dreH', tet right.

ReI^r-«noe (S16X arMtfatioo.

Re-ln-foroe^aunt, help; totaBw.
Re-laPMd', feU back
R«-UXtlon-Bhlp, familjr tie.

Rel^-gpate, detrrede to lower rank.

Re-mark^-ble, worthy of notioe.

Re-marked', noticed. ;

Re-mem-brance, memorx. '

Be-mlnd^«<l, broncht back to mind.
Rem-l-nls^oanoe, recollection.

Ren^M-Tona {rom^-d^v-w<m\xfinB» of

meelinK.

Re-nowned', famoua.
Be-plen-ish, nil again.

Re-pre-tent', ihow ; declare.

Re-8ist^less-ly, belpteedy.

R«a^lute-ly, with tsmaim.
Re-Mond^ed, echoed.

Re-spec-tive-ly, taken In the tame
..nl.r.

Re-spond', ancwer back.

Re-spon-si-ble, answerable, aoconnt-

ablp

Re-stu^-tate. bring back to life.

Re-tire-ment, withdrawal from the

worl'l.

Re-treat', (fo back.

Re-veUle'(r<i|/-m|/'-^yX beat of dnun.
Re-vengV^fOl, apt to return an in-

jury.

ReT-er-«ll0e, reapect.

Rbeu-ma-tlsm, a diaeaae ctiffening

Dip joints

Rid-1-cule, laughter: mockery.
Ru-bi-cund. rad-CMod.
Rflnlc. . iirly Gothic
RQ-ral, belonging to the country.

Rdth-len, nnaparing ; merdleea.

Sft^em (fh aoft), iDdUui chieftain of

flmt rank.

Sack-lngr, plondoriiw.
E ftfiT^-mors,IwUaaeUaftalD ofmeond

rank.

Sal-low, of wan, yellow appearance.
Sal-ly, iinue forth.

SU-u-U-tlon, mode of addrwa
8a-lute', lull : addrtH.
Sacct^a-a-ry, plaoe of refuge.

8an-i-ta-ry. belongiag to health.

Bap, to undermine.
Sapph-lre (*4/r'-;lrX br;-

atone.

Sar-don-ie. bitter : b*-''

Sas-katcb^-wan Biver, rW* .in

Rocky .Mountaini and flow* into Lake
\Vlnni|)eg.

Saw I >'hnktp(art), MrmoB.
Scaffold, high pUtforra.

Scan, look clo««ly at.

8can-di-lia-Tl-a,Norway and Sweden.
Scath, blaat.

Soep^tr*. royal ilaff

.

Scope, ipac« : deaign.

Scra-tl-ni2e, look narrowly at

Seeth-lOR : 'I. t«iiiiM(r ; whirling.

Self-coQ-talned', thowing no emo-
tion

Self-poised' (><£>, balancing itaelf.

Self-Wise', relying on one's own wis-

dom.
8em-blance, likencaa.

Sen'si-tive, delicate; easily affected.

Sen-ten-tioas,shortand seeming-wise.

Sen-ti-nels, armed watchmen.
Se-rene', calm.

Sba-green', granolated leather.

Sbare-bold-er, owner of stock ct

»hare<.

BtaarD^r, cheat ; swindler.

Sbat^ter, break to pieces.

Sheen, flash ; nfilendor

Sbelk, .\ral> chiefUin
Sbin-gly, gravelly.

Sim-ol-ta-ne-ous, hsvi^nm.- 1.1 ui-

sanip tim<>.

8in-g~U-lar, odd ; unuiual.

Skewer, meat-pin.

SlaOKb-ter, batcher.

SlOg'-firard, drone ; lounger.

Sltun'ber-insr. skispliir Ugfatly.

Smut, soot.

Snow^on Monn-taln, highest peik

I in Wales.
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Wlfdk^VIm, jlifpiiil to b* a eon

•cir

Sol >-ta-i7. loMly.
Sol-l-ta4«, IbbiMmmi.
som-bra, wnkBifcnly.

Ut^Vm, mAAmMmA: aOly.
^•n ( WrrHdrX nlW*.
Sp«c'tx cle, rfckt; «•«.
Sp«c tr«. .-boaL

871

Swmtli, liiMofBMnniL
SwMt^lnc lodg*, wIfwiB for vapor-

batha.

i^^OiwiblMB: vekm.

•taadlard. tM ; eolarm.

8Ui<b*4paa%l*a, gUiiorii« wiib

TM^-UU, BflOMB kMoriaB. awlMar
ra{lb•r of Acrtoalk.

Tapipaa 1m, lako-Uko maBrfoa ol

llndaoB Rlvw.
Tar-ry-town, town oa Hodtoa Rhw.
Taont^lnC-ly, la a noaavnr
Te^41oaa, alow ; wmiioaii
Twn^pT —1> aafial bit,

•at a lost rtalk. I TWn^ytr -^-fr^ itfiw o< haat.

flvra wUhoat •<)(• I TMnp-ta^ttOO, altracttoB.

Ten-slon, itrda.

Tev-iot-<Ule (n<^.M), ta Sosbv|li-

•Urro Unc. m-fatf aaiaaL
SUtO-ljr. (rEa4 ; majtht
Mav*. wrw: rtaaw
•t loa^-flMa^ HAwb of wiMipv.
OS «•« baak of >«4 Klvw.

_«ldio,Mooi

Molod witk tlnw.

Tbor^<ni(ll-l7. tally : allofollMr.

ThrMll^«ld. itooo or plaak biialh
door.

Thtlll. Mt Um B«*« vlbfattaf.

Thwart!. T.u
SUam-lac. Blffhtlc aiffkfi \fmnvj Th<

Tin
Tlu8Uia-a-lat«, Bf«« oa.

Itlp-oUt-ad. HfMd oa
Stock^ovo. «Do4-yfgM»

rooMtlelMfb.

iSSb.
"Tipped tbo wlBk," wlakod at.

Tli^U-Ut«. iicklo.

Strap-pa^ baaUa« ; fonMffjr for
|
Tor^ta<«as, vladlBg.

Straaa-bws.ittyof AlMoo.«rKkaM. ofMlak.
pwttf

•MrMriaoi

ttt^4t*«M^ giToa to tturfy,

Hwtt^ aadiiawl
Stq-p—'do—. wwMorfal
Sub Urn*' roru (^•fOCMOk TMkMi

8al>-«u-tal«, niTiiTiii

•ae-«M4^tBSi M1mHi«.
Soe-«er, —tubti
8ae-«ainb'.jrloM: ghro aajr.

lOf-ffMi^ Uaiod.
•«-p«Hhi4-ly. oaowa: tasafr.

Te«l<lal, oao who tavOi lor piMMf*.
TrmB^^«ll,4aM: ptaoafal.

Trana-flxllaf. jiitiln tarnagli

Trans- for-Ma'tfcW, oha^o of Aaya.
Traa-1-tl—. itnti

thai attoni IM** *•

tint OM ko

apt to botatgr.

Traaa^M ar.

MMy.
Twltj^hwiii >a

TcaBM^4V(aw(^fV laipt 1

tar oarvtaa )«tala of aiaal oil

TWW'xa rtaa, iirMaM Umi fo lo

••ollartTar.

Tl«ll,toMk
Tna^taaMla.
frial. fMi^ aa4» raaal
TT'taiiM^i^ltallar; taaaH
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TmimI, rivar-boandary bstwMD Ba(-
Und and SootUad.

Ty-pba, c»t-uU fl»f ; » manh plaat.

Tyr-an-ny, hanb ml*.

Ul-tl-mate-ly. in the «nd
Un-ac-com-pllslied. unflnialMd.

U-nan-i-mous-ly. with on* mind.
Un-a-voi<l*-a-ble, that cannot be

h.Mi..-.|.

Un-con-dl-tloa-al-ly, withont tarau.

Un-coa-scious, unftware of.

Un-cour-te-otti-ly, rndaly.

Un-coutb', •wktrard.

Un-en-cum-bered, not tmrdoMd.
Un-fort-u-nate, nnlackjr ; aabappy.
O-nl-verse, whole worlri.

Un-manned'. daunted.

Ua-ob-struc-tel-ly, without hln-

dranrp.

Un-per-celved', not noticed.

Uc-Blgbt^ly, ugly.

Un-wleld-y, rlumsy.

Urchins. . luldren

U-til-i2ed, ini<le IMS of

Va-por-oos (Rmtkin\ dond-lilie

>d lays" (10), the aotw of

birds.

Vault er. loap«r.

Veg-e-ta-tlon, plant growth.

Vein (44 1. iiiipulM.

Verd-ure, Kre«nneM.
Ver-mil-ion, brilliant rad oolor.

Ves-per, et-enin( hynm.
Vi-bratc. quiver.

Vi-Cin'l-ty, neighborbood.

Vi^r-OOS-ly, fordblr ; with all one'*

Btrenifth.

Vi-tal breath, breath of Ufa.

Vo-ca-tion, caUing : oocapatloB.

Vol-ley, niuiultaneona diaebargei

Vo-lapt^u-ooa, giren to pleaaore.

Vor-tex. wiiirlpooL

VOjT^Argtnr (rma'-ya-rtwr ganerally
pronoiuwad on the Ottawa ao aa ti>

rhjrme with th«rt\ eaooa-naa of the

fur trading compaalaa.

Vul-plne, woinah.

Wasr^glth. iporUra.

W&n^lng, fading.

Wap-I-tl, IroqnolaRaBafor thaCana-
tliaii -I \'i of dear that eorraqKwd*
to t ' otag.

War-: I aniwar for; (n.)

official i>uiii'>iit> for an act.

Wan of the Boe—, wan waged for

the poaaaMion of the Engllah throne

hj the Honeei of York and Lancaatcr

(1455-1486).

W&^yer, hedut).
Way-ward, lelf willed ; perrene.
" Wearing few " (40). becoming few.

Weather-proof, Uiat can keep out

rain.

Weather-warped, twisted by the

weather
WeljThed, their worth taken.

Weird, unearthly.

West^mln-ater, dintrict in the weat of

IvODclon (KngUn<li where tlie IIuusc<

of I'arlisment stand.

Wig-warn, IndUn liut

WUeer-nesi, tangled Uiicket

Winder-mere, a lovdy lake in West
niorrland, England.

Wlnd-flOW-er, anrmnne.
Wind-lyres («'/. (ri>r), braachaa of

trees played upon by the wind.

WltCh-ing, bewitching.

Wixened, ahrirelled.

Wold, or>en country.

Worta (Htrrick), cabbage, and perhaii>

other regetablea.

Toik, WnglMi dty on riTcr Onaa.

Zen-lth, point of the heaTaoa direct)}

overhead

J



QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS.

1. (P. •) nrvrPATioK.

cxruutATiosi or thk ubwok.

i tic poat mIb w to ifD with htm to 1 0h, eooM awaj to the grvn old
the old woods wulo they have
•till their anoue (aoeoo;

Ian the dawn hae began to
tinmk:

«tii>V le*ve> have put
' .-tunrwrapfienof miat:

woods

"fore the bifd* have raiead thetr
head* (nan their dowsy pilknra;

-fan the littJe fknrer'a cap is

«M|«kd<if ttwdew;

f<>n» the diatant famok can rei be
:i«fctljr tottdiiag the hill ae
lueedown:

It ia at thia earljr bow we feel the
Miifinn iiifllM<nc«> ut thr wiimlii :

Bn tiM iklM art ttared with
Ught.

m the tlamberlnff laaTM of tb»
ffloaaiy treea

Bart thrown off the mlsta of

MlSht;

Ire the btrda are up,

Or the floweret'* cup
!• dxalBOd of Its fireah'nlaff dew.

Or tte tabMiBf nil— tiMhiil
I tm th« dtttaat n$w:

Ofe, MMh la th« boor
To CmI tbo power

Of the q«l«t. grave old woods i

Th«i.wfeU«
OfM

Let OS stroll

With pr«r«ful Mnl.
TbroMlk ite doplte 9t Ife* grave

>• to vWt , Oil,

itikladold

away to the brtglH oM

mule the

IH
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which wnd an uidwenng thrill

ttirough e%'ery leaf in the wwid

;

and the K'^ld-beltAd bee among the
bluwMtinx and nhmba aodu nooey
for the hive

;

and from the peaceful nook every-
thing rings ita own hymn of

praise to uie Creator

:

such w the time to feel the quick-
ening chann of the sunny woud^

:

then, while the slothful nro i<llv

dreaming,

let U8 tlioughtfully walk through
the deptlu of the old, but sunny
woodH.

And each leaf In the groTe re-
plies ;

When the golden-xoned bee
Filet from flower to tree

Saeklngsweets for its honied cell.

And the voice of Praise
Sounds its varied lays

From the depths of each quiet
deU:

Oh, such Is the honr
To feel the power

Of the magic bright old woods!

Then, while sluggards dream
Of some trilling theme,

Let us stroll.

With studious soul.

Through the depths of

bright old wooda
the

2. How did the old woods look before sunrise ? And how, after the
son had risen?

5. Where was the sun at omr first virit? Where at cnx second virit?

4. How did we find the leaves occupied before sunrise? And how.
afterward H ?

.'). What of the birds at ear' ' '

6. To fin«l the old wood.**

them ? And when, if we won
7. Instead of these words gi w <

ing: grave (adj.), tlng«d, slum^
blrdllnga, aaonds, golden-xoned, vcw^^a x^y

8. Write these wunis in th.- ].liir.il nuiiiU-r : leaf, slcy, lay.
!i. Parse : Oh, come away to the blight old woods I

10. Who wan the author of tli'si ! .w long a*;'

11. Write down other words pr- these, In-

meaning: dew, hour, cell, sun, some. <~ .... q. the words ii. i<.w..-, .^<....

their meanings.

12. (P. 10) Sprlng-Tlme in Canada.

13. On the title-page of thin book rou «-ill find the arms of Canada
within a wreath of manle-leavet*, becaiue Canada hat* takf- ' "!>le-

leaf as her emblem. England, a^rca ago, took the ro«e foi ii

;

Ireland the shamrock ; Scotland thn thistle : France ic
Now tell me something of ' rt^, be^nnning with tlie very
early Spring and ending wit; the \cm.

14. When trees are just l>. .;. ;it Kingston, how would yon
find them at Lake St. Clair T and how at Montreal ?

15. How long would j'ou be in going by steamer from Montreal to
C^uebec ? How long does Summer take tti go that distance 7

16. When Summer reaches C^uebec, how does it make up for lost

time?

- humor when must we visit

M \\.H..1> ill :i .•'riotu humor?
Niime nitraii

ret, dismal,
1 ia.y a. Li iiiiUK lliemC.
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1 were U> vi»it Uie city of QueU*, wbero, fnni Major
iiiit. would you e\|)ect to get th« best view of the ntr-

unelf DOW atAnding there beside Maj' r Futler, tell

uji, tn votir own wotda, what Toa we.
19. raat out oa mMp of Cmada tb« Falls of Montmorenr*, Qa*-

b«c. tb« Uand of Orleans. Vontreal. Kincston. lake St. Clair.

cascade, eniicuit;, •, !i.!i. .

Ury.j

21. (P. IS) Jack-ln-th»-Palpit WbitUer.

TIm fntlpit i* a leafmp ^liaii-d like a cnlla lil> . lut <>f n prren color,

"ft«i veiord with 1 r. \> t. ..i.^I V'... V : r! , 'n . f •! • !• .f I- I . iit over to
a* fiartly t«> ".%. • !oardar
canopy of t)>< pu: < k stalk
lirarit • • ' . I [.KiMuiiy makoa
till* .1 forest.

'"
luH and call the eo«-

prnca'
2ft. ! ade, and {lainted, and grained.

'•mmmI?
NMiat are the faMrtraneata oaed (aaa

&T* the ifawwa? Who leada Um
t. '

' baMj aad how bhedrasaed?
roa know them?
- '-"-rn held in war-tbno; for

rentkm of the sn»iy's

I now ai« theytoseMd

lyarfol, sohm igmi,

rteta, or their
f>o are "

PJu.k
T; . /h ita varkMMf

• h of He oaadMoas did H lev the Hon
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37. In real life, what olurMter Muwen to the mouM ? Who u the
magician ?

3S. (P. 18.) Tlic Btorv of Thf C^-k and Vi'

even in the iHsaceful life of the O'uutry, \^

natural Bafo-^uanJs. Thin witty fable is froju lii' ]>• u '•: .. ^]..Uii-ii i..iiy

who calU heriwlf " Feman Caballer<>.'

39. Uitc Hitiii-l' I u r.i.H in^itead of sententloas, beheld, plumage, re-
turned, etc!

:

ty.

40. If tli> or country becomes neceoary, how would tii>

KoiiuiT "
. -t meet death ?

41. i logs here deacribed, which would vou chooso
for .t i<:h makes the beat aledge-doe? Which have
^'

: >fl' has the keenest scent ? Wnicli the sharitvnt
I- •ifly used on our farms?

'! in buU-baiting, in the tracking of

heiniHphereii the West Indies, the
A ad. Englajid, Switzerland, Spain. Give
t ir.

., ,. .a No. 20 these «•'•• '-'""loyed. Intelli-

gence, rimirkable, msnastery. Parse the- The blood-
hound is of a reddish or brown color. He Is i ^j for his keen
cent.

4"). (P. IS, 19.) Of the birdu named, which are muKicians of the hou^-.

Uip, which of »i'" v^-...>ii....i- «i,i.i. ..f tlie fields* Wljat minstrd
j>L»ys on <nii

4'i. .V-i t '

• lid they "o mit of th«* hnrlxir

whfiii t' •
. 1 tJiciii

47. V, ; women
leaves; ,. : i-j.. jji-oar, squall, _„ _^_-j.v,
thrush. Wn \t do.>}i night-rack mean ?

4"*. (P. 23, 21/1 Tf!! wh-\t vom fonnH wf>v»»n into thf »>f«rrow't» no-t.

N:nnii till! a;.'
ill*;: wor-tti-

ly/,i! .lU'l \>\y -

wasber-womiu, rubalsb-bag. Writv t:

4'.). (P. 21.) In the trial of the Pike,
were lii-t jndij.',-*, and who w;ts their li".'.u .v-ui-',

W!n first nrv-ised on the Pike? ^ .'liat chants'e wa« nia

W 1- tJi • V\\i>\ bitter, or w.is he wor«e otf, for the '

t iw leiime'l from the fable?
:>n<l explain aA in \ >. iX): unanimously, uninhabitable,

Cj:iiij-1 ::i:,
;---— '- -•- '-' - ' ssessor. Write wordi* similar

in »>iin<l to 0. no. might, be, the, whole,
an, made, w .!:i._-.

.'>1.
(' arown. fluuif, g: -idd, run, car-

ried, se:. 1 1 nouni from th. happy, holy,
rea-lv. Iv.iv. Analyze and |>arse tin- -•;urn,.- ; ou Liic iike was flung
i:r. I \:. > I .ver.

:. J H 22 Whit i» the l,-,H«.n tatitrht by the fable of Tltc MiUn-J What
d.)i..i Krilof mean bv collecting the candle ends? Parse: Hallo,
miller I don't stand gaping there! It's time you should set your
wits to work. C<>inp.ire: worse, good, ready. Conjugate: stands,
sleeps, observes, criea

53. (P. 23.) Through what rooms of hin Uttle hou«e does the old vi<ar
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bad u* ? \MuU haa h« for dinnvr ? How dow h* malce hU fir« ? Who
»r»' lii« rii.-t fn-i'iriit vi^it'-t'' T" Whom are all hi* humble nitnforU

«inc« the writer of this little

' " ir fmtnd the honryoowh,
a: led it. What weru the
! Af ttfach them ncatno**

dismal, flat, little,

luiv. «wvvi,'BU)iji«u. mildly, well,

Analjrw and pane that be was
rtoa

: thk wntd H io' Find other
*MHM in the irar<

.Ji) Rxpiain:Oor ""-" 'i"*Ted,
ir4oBlfl.aBatreiir le

.> ritrer and tta cl Uf,

womaii. prodlCT-
.%M. (P. St. Ml) ttomy ssa: where? Wlijr do He and His tdce

cautal lettan?
te. OoMS, bsar. tmaxA, tUak. tlooA: by meaiM of prefixes make

new verbs fmm these wcrds, and enajagatoi
ta (P. Sl-M) Write oqt the UXhmiat wards, and nnderltns the

letten:
- --

Mlsntletten: Arette. i%wwsilii. ptllsgl. adl—, bwMttllM. gfcMOy
Writ* >)• ^-!i,.,.-inf in the plnral! '

tall: Ma for on a doc's WA Analjne and jmne the fint

nap of Europe : laras. tM Paentflooe m ) nn a nap of Europe : Isras. tM Pass of tt

61. Nan* tisetion as fi M^ tho matin of ponetaa-
>nn arhtrit r i. bratherhood, fWlOWBtatpi. OVtvard,
uMtme. onr .

. otbor jreanilaff

.

• F 3«. :u ..ba: RadElrsr. Aaslal-
botae EtTsr, Lain wumipsK. *^ toonirace. Writ* in ths phiral

:

P«aa-laa4. wUd faoa% oanaHa. kntlav-lodga.MOH^ < . ^ _ . .. _^ P. M M I What Hawaiian l/7<iw-«y'-Msii)gaine rr>n)ini!e<I ^jtAy
'logganiwff* ' t oonli ea' '^
on a glot» Ml positioti i'S

annw>rri iaiAti'la, ¥^Mt taiiiouii Mulor was siain •» m>
' Hrhjrhee) in 1779?
M. <P. M. 401) Fonn adjaetiros htm ths foDowinir « 'ft.

fatth. baad. eowac*- mm. doatfe. aorrov, ohtld
sbasp. saa. plar. lOm adverbs from the follow
•^—

*

- -' ^eaty. Analyss and i-

<s>}iditei t4 ths bravp
thsoaiAaia? V
\% asa. ma boy*

ord«r
«n (P. ir

^nA Mack I

' -vtntr.v —
' aay d<w
cbMs^ wnu
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67. (P. 47, 48.) What iiUots or trees are mentioned in theee pegee?
68. (P. 49 S3. 1 What tree yields nuple-rogar ? Tell lu aU about the

making of niapletnigar, and describe the siKlitM and i«>und>t in the
buah. Analyze and |iane : The Hip Itln early a Uttle. Fomi
nniiiiH from reUere, Irosy, tUagy, niMaiy, excite, live, deep, broad,
long, high.

«;:•. (P. 53 88.) Wliat were the recollections that end»>an><l the old
fanii piti>? K\ plain : gaily bedlght; trellis of white; were all can-
vassed and weighed ; he'd stand for his freight ; winging oar mo-
mants and gliding our name.—Road-side, a cmipouwi "'^'l-

rifd, a cvmpoHnd adjcctiv<;. (iive nthi-r (xani|>l<>« ' I

nouns and adjectives fnmi th*- Iy«'H«4in. Fonii adjectivi- ^ r,

humor, labor.
7<t. (P. 66 89.) Tell in vour own way tJie story of Tht Minnote4 tciUi

.V,/..- v...' Show that Tom'H maxtcr waH not hin nwv •—•• v....i./,.

{i: If father does not come too much <!

fi .:, acknowledge, compose, observe, per-

fr":n sulky, real, composed, p:

71. (P. 60, 61.) Thr Ir„ >;,-

(WluT" V ..
'

' -ic is Uiiiglji . —
reoMv. md, after having been cxpi
be Niiii. 11)^.) Analyse and parse r W>
hearty green. In Compoture, 1st stanz.t. I ami
4th lines the rhymes are doable— f<dlo m the
Ist and 3rd lines the rhvmes are single—r.

7*2. (P. 62 64. > Describe in your own word-
tlie Hwan'o \Kic\i, and what be saw. Divide an
tnpendous, precipitated. Impenetrable, inexpressioly. Analyze ami
parse : Mow I should like shown to me.

78. (P. 68 68.) Th- .lir t.. ul.i.Ji If .,... S,r,,t Thmu U v.\ina wa.s

adapted by Sir H
duoed tlie air with
What was Hni^'h >!:;;• r s .vcomn ruiin iiic

plurals of : pen-knife, copy-boOk, p
74. (P. 69, 70.) Floweret means • x'^rA*. it is

the diminutivt of flower, (iive t: ie,

man, stream. The Afton iit a bro- 1

bv Burns in the second stanza i» ciuit-o \v'>in tii>- hi'-'k. < ti'iKuon.
Conjugate : forbear, bartft, flow, fly, lOW, sew. Write in the plural

:

valley, echo, Ufa
7.*>. (P. 71-7S.) The story of the Golden Apples

M-AA faiiiiluir to every sebool-boy of Old Greece. T<
tlr ' '-roof the strong i: •'—ilea—Descriix- m.- -mkui^ -mw
h' !iadian woods ail May.

. t 30l) What aooouir H.-in* give of the r.ritrin of the
Caaadiau rubin?—The poet Mi«<ri from the > is

vofOQeun the air to which he has r >'lian Boat it

a1wa3rs remained a great favorite v.,w, He says: r

when we have ent^^ed at sunset uiion one of those h> •%

into which the St. Lawrence so jrmnHly an^l iinr>rp«H^' . . I

have heard this simfde tit w :ist composi-
tions of the first masters hav> - tiers is not a
note of !» li t.i-i. ,|.>es not rec..... ;

• "iir ,.ar< in

the St.
'

the fli^ of our
newaii. .lopressiong to wi. ae
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vbol* of thU ver>- intcn-'titii; \<>\'ag«. T)te stJUUM are mippA«ed to
be MOiff bv t}v»^ T—,»««.,n. w h. • /.> to th« Grand Purtase bv th« Utawa
Kiv«r. — ): ' Jfawpiil mrtanoM at doubfe rfajnoe (—

>

No rn. I in Na 90: ftW<MI*l—. WUUMlaflB.
rMUUMtl^. L ./ . ^ adTarba from gajr. Joroai. mmij.
•BSry.

77. (P- U 94) Carefullv copy the little sketch-map givea on pi M.
Tha poMtino of baltiafaadi m bows by croawd awordu. Give your
owB aoooQiit of Um pwifc fight near Haatiim Divide and explain

:

tncesnooa \uA innsfow.
•

! in full: m, rrt. Vm. well, cant, there*!,

on : we are. yon are, you will, do not, I shall
& ^. :.ui.. It nt« in the iJurai : that yaUow floww ; the day *
SA hr.^i.: as thea; ttda toU—. Form adieetivw from begr, Joy,
ciM-\ 1 aiii.Tba from vMzy. happy. ConJOBKla alMPt '••d.
fuui. : t. wptiag, mlaa, kaap, itaadi, Um, hreak, Md. g«>, ahlBM.
fo r^ - -. L wsa happiT, ft '/omUt oompanUive. The writer of The /risk

hmf/rrtni was Uewa 8«lina SherioaB, grand • dau^fator of Richard
Brnialay Sheridan, erife of the fourth Lord Doffena, aad mother of
the ^lariuU <>f Thifffrin. <>nr I&t*- novcmor-GenaraL Lady Dufferia'a
wu-r -t aa weU as a aovaliet of
Miin* iferia's song ia uauaUy aei
WM» <•:. -—^, w. ..t>. •. . i^ .'^.••(•vcj, »ho need to siaf it with
riltirh /n ling.

f M fl^ nMcribeaaoM reoeat im|>roTeBM^_hi bee-keeping
I) r^^****** V«w TOCk. aad
itiaanf MwTorkaadOhiflafo; theUvwl
•) • -'><ief txibutariaiL—Write in the plural

:

dMCs hflta. ihMp^ back. Write in

' tfae: da«p(p.tl);Si«(p.n): waary

f Irvti«'a sketch ia laid near TUffytawB.
,1, ^<i..» i.»r. Irving built •»*• '»«"•"• re-

keaxpaaai' 'id.

stret bre»- ral

Pofalt iu Ute Migllah
eattoaMkasMNt
itiiin luJf a mile irf

ill.

UftO0ttr4MMALy flMlAftQ^4^ya tt&GOS^WW

V tla: bwMHM she will then be dead.

yWti elaaM: Par llMi aavwl
" hour when, ia thy grief, thoa wilt

hy aolher. Rsplaia : ra««i iMtfr:

reAaaa before the root -tm, aad give
I

dear. ««. balUa, earlboa, va>
•ingular : belli', flaaoea, eavas^

idraas. Hattva prooC Kai^ BMltIa: pVMi; ia older
-•« means ./Iwel

l
p timptrnt araier.
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83. (P. 101 103.) Divide and explain, aji in No. 20: dext«rou«ly.
manufactare, diminution, delicacy, main^o*nt, congregate, pro-
tuberant, pemmican, unvrleldjr, especially.

SI. (P. 104 107.) l>ivi.ir and .•xj.hiin, tun in Xn. 20: Immemorial,
consecrated, unadulterated, reminiscences, }:-—'--"»- -^tquity,
promulgating, rubicund, tltillatlon. Aii,il> Your
pardon, g^ood people! i2i Krc you all saii wpII,

tlr I no harm done, I hope I

from tlic varii'tv <if uinotioni*. .

an "
• - - - -'

us R'lvojitiirwi of

I'. I full : don't. Ifs,

I'm, t'obey, there's, isn't, wbat's. Saiu
the vtT><os III) p. 111. Writf" the jircntMi"

quarrel, die, dye, si""- -'" ». cry, drop,
.ST,. iP. J12 118.1 1, the hoci ,..w-n in the

Kail. Ttdl in y..'; tht- Ht-.rv ./ i;.> Fhe
Rrothn-f. —Vwt-m&Xa : ,,iw othir iiumi- .

Writ<> in the .nin^Milar : The cold winds bad >

away. —Tuesday last: Writ.- the n.iii>.-s <<l

Writ*' in full your :Mldn?ss, and tin' dat.' nii u

IMin-ii.- Pride of place, i r ; 1
. ' -.i^i n : mov.

coniiiiiiiilv flics at •

K7. (P. 119 122. spitiberpen,
Greenland; tin- Ng;.„ ..; ..., .. -• Trpinnri

County Kerry, Ktllamey ; Scotland
convr-'f Ar.'vl.-.l'ir--': Italy. Calah:

til

re

ti\

d.

n I

faumuH old military
Little Di-um ").—The pit'-h'

tlimughout Canada. (If

to sliow the pupilK a n\i>'

tlTe melody; pensive m: .

welL
89. (P. 126-139.) Analyze and pane: Some hand these pages pent

(p. 126). \\ ritfl in full these tenses occurring in Tennyson TurtKTs
.Sontu^t : meant, hast left, glMUD. were, wUl dose, leave Pane : art
gone.

90. Read f
BiniM." Wr;
an ' '

. -.,.u-

in autumn,
ca: . :-ic:-

1)1. (P. 130 •

:

New York, B i

the I>»'SS<>Il li,;, .:: ii;

attend: jrivo any "th< r

ag, at, an, ar, a*, at).—0> • . . .
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ad imrfrr. — What O'Tui-'nsiitii'n i\<n\n j..\.-rty l.ring to tha poor
uun't aoo? W(t*t oimwi-oniliiit; diMulntnt't.Ht i\w nyt tn acconiiiany
wr«lUi ' - AnalyiaMKl pane : O rlcb whlt« buidt. Kxpliun : sal-

U7rl*b«: dtwyMMdi; Yvrdaat Undacap« : mendly crook ; dr«ad-
fol tluuto. Addiaon'a fne rendering (and rcarr:iiiv'*'iii«-iitt <.f the 23rtl

Vtaim would be dwcribed a« » ^oro^raar. Wh'ti ;ui<l \s hen- did thia

baaatiful poem fiiat appear ?

aS-96w RKVIEW, Puta I. and II.

92. Role off a manfai on your paper, take down the U

and optwwite eaefa aiaacribe ita ntuation : Or—nUnd, !>
Bam*. DoTcr. BAVftll. York. Chleafo, Olenooa. Kingston. Lake St
CUlr. faaa of tt Bcraard. KUlamey, Tappaa See. Qoabae. Haattnga.
BplubanrMt Montranl. Afton Water. lale of Orleans, Hirer Tbamea.
Calabrtn, Klrar Ottawa, Mont Oenls, Caacaans Mountains, River Mls-
Ktasippl. ClMTlot BlUa, Hew York City. Tenotdala, WewfoandUnrt,
Boston. EdinBwgk, Wwt iBdlM, Philadelphia. Outwlmry.

'.ct. W tth the aaristanoe of the Kk.\iikk. arrange in order of aenior-

'V. ci^xu' dstr* in tiiArvin, tin' following author*: Lord Macanlay.
rbomaa Moore. & O. Mebubr. S. T. Owldg^ Ella Cook. ft. W.
r.menon, Mlaa HaTergAl, Dean Stanley, Boraee Smith, Adelaide Anne
(Toetor, J. K. Lowell. Allan CunlnghAm. T. D'Arey MHlee, Lady
Dtiff^rtn.

<:t, arrange in order of aeniority, with datea in mar-
A author*: Bobvt BaiBI^ OhailM Plak«M. imjk

- ^ -Ajco. J. B. f^TBO. ThOMM Asbray do era. WlllUm
•Vgnlaworxh. Oharloa D. Wamor, Rer. Bngh Mafflnlllan, Mary
iiowitt. Thoana Hood, WillUm MoUMrvall. MriL Slgonmey, V. P.

WUUa.
Ml a* in No. 98. amafa in order of aaniority, with dateab maifia.

tlw fol).>«tntf »iiUM>ni :—Lord BooghioB. Robort Lord LyMoB, BoSan
Bouthev. J Q Whtttior. Ivan Knlof. W. P. Butler. Charles Saagstor,
Charl«* Tonnvkon Turner. Katluuilel Hawthorne. AlaxABdor WU-

waaklagtos Inrlng. Rot. Oharloa Uagilffp, Un.
k

nm aaekiiy their aaavwa b the old aola-baoka
•• Teaobor would do wott to fraoiaaotly make
fa(«mbg aaaiea. In aoeb quatl iiaa. eaey bm
TTlawMda a yKiiatin atedy td KnglWi

a, givbgdalaa b BMifb, a
utwy: aad a dooMi wDo walu ut Utu UUi oMiinry : aad a Joaaa wbo wore boni b tho

.....„„ ^ ^ foOowfaMi fU Pkkmkk
<m;' Ja€k^$k-tU-KlfM: Oulkmr Ft
iifZ/at If I rami ^Mhm JMbv;

•ntkt aUk, Jrory, Ifjr JMUeb

>''•' 'ffmHf, mmi Afim; TU
H»m*, amiH Jmas; fV
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PART in.

V.h (p. 133 137) In the selection fmin Ilitit*flnii what m> i

Uk<- out of : ThU laka discharged its Buperflultlet; wha t

contribute to make Mclaslon pleasant; the mnslrlans l : i.c

power of harmony; new competitors for imprtsoDinent ? \Vh(;i-c

A<n-- .loliii-^.ti placn tlif Ht^'ry of Ras*rlti»1 When did he write it, an<J

li. •Hii.l th.' ii.on.-'v K"t for it?

II : sprightly kid; subtle monkey; solemn elephant;
tl. Idren s dower: warm little housekeeper.—How woul-i

^\ >< original meaning of a kind man? Give

' ballad, not' ' ' i f^ach stanza,

t i it formed ' > at the end
(i!

, therefore f iivenienoe of

IihiiituK. tlio nlMtiUM luighl Iwve lieen thrown into two hues instead <>f

our. Tl»u«

:

'

1. The old boose by the 1 1.
,

And on the gravel {tat i. .^.\^<\.

2. I Raw the nursery window wide <

But the faces of tlie chil'ircn, t!; . •;.

The puinl will throw into thi the remaining stanzas.

Analyze and lar-x- : But the '.

102. Caref i

to have iniRV"

reachol" " :u vmr own
way til sliich Wolfe
refieat-

f heraldry, the pomp of power,
' •• >-""»-. all that wealth e'er gave,

Awai- J)le hour—
T!; -.mI but to the grave."

T February) 1751, little more than eight

lu.>. Reve;. Boscage
(acct-nton fii . opm?. <;i\c

wordii similar m souna lo trie loimwinir. anu oi^inivr'u-n their nitvm-

inm: one, cannon, threw, great, whole, there, air, new, the, all,

tlae, two, rain.
104. (P. 144 147.) .\t what point docs the Cana'

cmtw the As.-iiiiilxiine? Fiml in vour map, and thi-:

t= - • Winnipeg, For*— T- Prairie, Brandon, v^^f^HC"'; !'•

K mbina i{>r. ' Emerson. Red River, Rocky Hts.
\\ plural : fo; ipsy, grandchild, railway, camel's,

blackberry, yew, she wa^, my position, I was burled.
1(1.".. iP. 148 153.1 I)i\i.l.- ;iu.| f|.-tin.'. :i.-i in No. 20: fascination,

providential, intoxicating, temperament, essentially, acknowledged,
intemperate. Explain: reedy brake; physical qualities; swept
into the vortex; were bursting their brown. .\i):il>z.- : Thousands
of young men will give it up.—BofCalo and Niagara River: find

them nn a map, and describe their iiusition. ^\^lat canal oi»ened
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ari^BtMin brtwcrn Huffalo kmi th« Hudson Rivir? Hy what canal
haa thif ob«t«clr >>f Nugmra Vallr been <iviTC<>iiir T What lake* are
oowMcted by Uiu Uttor oanal, and what Bame* do Um two gatoiraya
baar?
101 (P. IM IBU.) Fiad OB your mapa, and daacribe the aooreca and

chief tnbutahea of the foUowing riven ; abo name the chief dtaea
wUeh th^ or their tribotariae pMa: Amiw. MiMOlirl, TIuubm,
tCTWB. Find in VmnTimn'e Btvok esanplea of vnrda imitative of
mind tir «>f tiM>tK>n. I{"W dovou ondentand: anidtfMl nUr: Udnr
dovB t nJi^: manT a iih«7 wataT'toMk; haaA oovwa; th«

I Uagv bf au ihlBClir feanf How old
^83? 71l« ArtM* haa ton Mi to moaie by
Somptfrom Oc PmUitktd WfiHmm^ AUrtd
aodOa. IML)
r-^ja it «aoe Goldmith died ? Fran what

'1 in your own war the adtautuiea of
In the eelectioB fram IfiHon. Mon

...» and actinf : give other examplea of
extract. Cliazma,—here in the old meaa-

!(<« owl.

il. 40bX OMNd 0* alglMt. Fd
rv* Mia. The Boatman nere
•hiiw F.a«le (or Bald Eaffb) of
)«rdia not raaUy bald, bat the
Uneet of the eaglee fminentlpr

luunaad wiagi niaawira 7 feet. Una
>' (^ .1 lad otataa ooMMfa.—Tril in jroorowa
!• •'

' rrherri. VTiwu and where did theae
«-•' * rivrr fnrma the out-
1-t I>eMaibe the |x«i

!• Jidmiral(1M»-MBn: fre-

•3; rtiatJMrl the Batbury
Meet and daalmyed another
>>« SL Otmnm, aatand Ilv-—

' -r>y.
'MM
<iUr

TtalaLfar, in
cribe the poii-
—'-»—• ttaa-

morn o! : ^u i . Bid tvu7 cax« b«
(ITf; Paa*. an>'.

), \l .. , .A \\ i.^Ormnt tf
/.'»•''•' waacvan*
1
««-. I i

. .1
, ; tmt^beO'B

•.»r. .kii'l '.'
!

n*> p 175 1- TifB
• iriik- . rrirr wn
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111. (P. 181 183.) FlOWdreU,—the diminutirf of jUnrrri : give the
diiniiiiitiv.s <if : IsavM, lOTd, wave. hill, riyers, Islands. Aft. r TtkI-

in in*P*« detcribe the |ioHitinn of h -v.

A ->eoond stanza on p. 182.—Of T/r v

BttV-. -• 1 >
t..: I. .„„„,.» ...^M.n.

le^t till'

112. •- deer; witches';
canoes; dry leaves; days'; small axes; hu; •>

(p. I91i : Suffice It to say penalty. lirvant

on the Hurf;ici', .-i l:iin<'nt f<ir •'• ''•• --^ that .... !••

autumn frrwtx; but th<- uli-n^r-- ill hear w. «.

ljn>'- n dn.'f" r T! t" of j.Tiff lament f"'i r

l.i' .i«'atli. NViih till- hint, read over till s
t ! 1'" w-ciind .iikI l.t-tt .>*tan7-aH.

I
1..., ,,,„. ,,, > ,..,, ...., ,, ,1. „-.!.: »l„. ..,.,„ r

\\ :

(; ..•

tli''ir father? farm, vu tlic t'Ji< ••( tlic iJ-.rk.-luru IIUL- m .Ma.^->;i-

chusettH.

Mrx. Will-tr.r, f.'.ri,.! ,n II,, >•.„.//. ..f the Deepv,n^ «.-itt,.., .Inrin^f

her return fi
'

' ike de Ch'
muttic, hut tl. . .tys Hung u'.t .1.

P. Knight.

PART IV.

Analyze and ]»ar.*e the first Ktan7.a on p. 195,

114. (P. 198 ao2.) Boatswain,—pronoimced bo'sn. What meaning
do y.'u tiik.' out ..f : a very choleric fellow; I had given Mm tha
strappado ; we were entertained with posthumous snarls ; alto-

gether discomposed me? Twentieth: wriu- in full tlu! tir^t •Jf) of tli-^

ordinal numbers. Who wrote (rullirrr'i Tniiflt, and liow lontf ajfo?

\Vrit« in the |>lural : Wife, husbandman, OX, mastiff, mistress's, box,
huzza, her ladyshlp'a

li:>. (P. 203 203.) Imparadlse the night (p. 203), make the ni^ht
d<;li;rlitful. All-father ip 205), the Univernal Path' r. tip I'lthttr of

u« .kll. ('oiii|).ir.' : wellthy, enchanting, narrow, s'^ ften, to
makt> soft : take six other a<ljectives and make eoi verbs.

In Thf Ftr.it Sji-iir-FdJf the Know is coiiifKired ' ' f

an animal allied t't the wea-sell ; {',) to jiearl ; (

of Carrara (a city of Italy, .'/) mill's Houth-\\
swans flown. Sweet Auburn,—the jt>oet n^

Auburn C<'niet»'ry, about a mile fmin Harvarii
fr— '" • • In Heavysev'.'' ^ • ' • !

w the stars ffiow .i

Tf ug-ent every star .1 : r-

Wnlled spherca
lit; (P. 206 21L) The winter-wsene in I 1 (p.207)bv

}?••- v.. 1 .- ... '^ .-- f ;i;.., ,.,.) ,.:,.

a.)

ler

fr

era-. ,.,... i

us a peep into an hnplish lami-hoi; .'o.

117. (P. 2U 214.) Cloud*. In t. . . Huitkin ha^.
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•mJiad to Um douds (iMCMd toruthjuu of the Ma of hMven) the
MtbUnM Uiifrtiaira in which the BoU uf J,J. t\.-M^\w* th«< l^vinthnn of
thodMp. .'•-'; 'V * Ifit ejrea BTP

'

Vrr. 30, nb gooth m
(.w<ir<'ii KM on! of

(a« » eocitrMt to Raikiii'a wild at<

f|iul miMa*,—two nolil* pietara, in
i«|«k will nvKBtiy reoaadM meb
Uve oltsn obHrved.—ShAj's HMe
winter laadaotpe. In the eoMfaidiafr
iixaod, and eadjt «-ith aad *»»*i|H" «i
Ut the homai—i |>onr. Tha iN^ib «)>

thair tnagiaatkm, and fill in aooh ».

taudm', to find afiivoiviiUo eivtli'

•pitheta into Kttl» ^'"^ i

118. (P. Sift 319.) 1

of tiie Tletoila BrldK'
What river flows lat

Trunk lUflway, ai.

Ij^Tl"" !

'luniu: tl

ua^ till- I

;n W.i. . . ......

•ran-

fiaint^r and tnvallar. waa bom at T«»n>nt<
' ick ho won nia wa^ to f

^w pidilWMd is l»t'
anionf IIm ladiaaB

iaad mmI OrifiM:
I Bade Afnin.

- ribadUM
Um lndiai4

bury mini. P«tc:
roth«tanpc«
w *• rarrH t" t!

1."" P 2W ;

I bu«v niy»<>ir

- fiouRh more
• ir-. TraiiiK---

Bhrawa-

• tC8.

ir^ftU!)
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"I behold thetw bonkii upon their shelf,
\i 1- .

..-,...,..,.ntj« and &nuii of other dayo

;

UHelem, though no lonser u«ed,
>.ind nic of my other lelt,

V uiit:^ r :ind MtninK^r. &nd the iileanant way>.
In which I walkcnl, now doudeu and oonfuMad."

Three month.K ntill latter, thin amiable |x)ct gently feU asleep, finding
the truth <>f hix own beautiful linu8 :—

Leads uf to rest so gently that we go
Scarce knowing If we wish to go or stay,

Being too fall of sleep to understand
How far tlie unknown transcends the what we know.

121. (P. 227 231.) Tli.< t.'a<hiT will do well t<> 'l"tnin the pupil's at-

tention on tin- Hi'lfction from Eotlirit .- for, witl. ' ' -t words and
material-. Kiiiirlaki- liai surcMMii^l in cn-iitin • nioMt vivid

pictumR to U' foilii'i i:i .iM\ *». .k ..f trr.>L i ;iii-'-]f -wVVH :

" Eothrn i.H, I hop' '

;

it nisrTtifi»»« ' fr«>m ' ti

1

.1

ti.

\s

two .•xia.-i, ; I

of HAiid in t:

his camel, i

the Kjfypti;i: He
will make an to

Cairo ; thence li . n-

{lanion and e.ncort ii<

the Sea of (Jalilei^ n

of Mount Lebanon to the i r

ret'irnivl homeward by way id

at

:. marcli, stride, stalk: om . and dixtin-

pi.. .. aninirs. CanvaR ' tli^tm -
. Formnouns

from BiiU, lonely, martyr. ^' i : valley, genius, Jotir-

ney, portmanteau, oratory blush.
I •% >ir John Stevenson, Ob-

The temple :— t

The inctnse :
—

:

The prayers :— -

The choir: -mi r musical murmur, or with
th<

:

-"tillnesB.
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TIm omigiwpUka :—Inr day the tonpfo is aeea|««l br U^t mmI
nIeoo»: by night Um p«l« stan •mm are Uw
Bcwc't Mvv>wnhip|nfs.

TVSftcmi n.«4c;-tta^wi^l>HhM»iwiwith"tbairw<»diolflMWL"
God'a will WAV be read m
tha rery faoe ol the aky :—Hie anyer in thavild dood-radc that hides

theson: His mercy in the sonny blue that
shiaaB tbraaBb the lifled doods

;

Nay. earth m wril as diy
diacloMM the Divine Praeenee : ateiyUiiag bti|^ fron flowers to

Stan, is bat the rsdianee of God's
face;
eoeiythingdark is bat His lave for

a aKHMBt owcast with cloud.
!2:t rp 233 337.^ TFrnlrMoasboald be studied with the aid ofmapsw

} The gatcwar to the Medittnrsnean staads
>« Rock of (;ibnhar in Barspa, and the

iiH'unuunjirmK oi \ cuut in Afric^ TojLbeee ni^itjr^gai^parts the

m gave tha name *A the PlOan of BinalM. Geofm|)liioally,

OMtft bebwB to Mnrocc«K bat politioany to SpafaL—Iptt Of Mai.
thr famoti* Sriitnl < ;rtMUKl aiteiwHwg aoethwards from the rocky nen-
IIU.UU >( < oi'r.iltAf '.. the SpaaUi mattdaad.—OVanfS Tover, a lOeae-

ur* uMtlotJi UuU by Guvetaor (XHam oa a pinnada of Gibraltar that

•laa^ l.«B feat above the MedHiiiia»saii. IHfllM-watir; in 18M
Ml abundant saptily ol (airiy food wal« wae fooad beaeeth the sand
.i ().- % ••tral <3toaad.-ajli|lM of aatlflM (9. tW): the abode of

tl • , -! the ntlsn «f the wurid ") wae ia Greek mythology plaeed

i«, a Mky awoataia of northern Greece: so that Lord
ilitMS, IB Om Otyayu of aatlan^ may be paraiihraaed.

I in y«iur atlM, sad thea daeoiba tha foofimtihieal poskhm
serada. Othnllar. OMiik MJImXibmbI ob flnt qrlhhie),
r.n,<U iMonit on iriddle srlbbbiV Iteflen, AlgMlna*

lympas. Gulf of St. LAwrence. I>r»w' a ketcfa-Dia|t

I ,-f» roncv. ItapaadooA chain of lakes : name thvm,
inks : aaaae abo the ttibatariee ol tha Great
tias aad towas ob or asar tfm f

*

And par«a tha oia-niiur M-niriioe ol the
(d) we should -vfaatla-

'/ in U»« hr»t ••<• ••th

laasa. bww wouui ui«y nuiiKi? Con-
thsa desaiba thaiiirtliii of:

Nt«p wants aad phrsMs: Mtnce^ iMf^ Mid-
'

<^s if tiM pMT ; Wan or th^BpMt; ttgteai or

That ddM waa L 1'mw Thororo a good ttao
- cominc : Wait a UttI* lUfW . WrMe
luarrel. •up«rse(ls, sit, tKJ, feOMAI|<Mtry,

saa. adiUk MMf4» Charlee
•> aa eld lagHsh air. aad waa
TTTsn seagik

: I <W«i«Ua Khan). 1109

l-.v:. • aiiaoisf ol a vawt tract
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Ktri'Uhiii^ from the Chineiic Sea U> the River Dnie|)er. The name by
"ill li In- i" kliiiun w;v-i ;t.»«iiiiif<l. .iii'i ini-.iii' (iri-.it'-it nf K}i:iiim, or

la'.ure, c jiu:a;s.,<ii lu:. iju.v.iaeei-s, cor&alr, luui takeu sauciuary, con-
ve:uio:ian;i-A.s l',i. ' Let him only grow a head taller, and no
kennel will bold Mm; \i,< Honor be to him wh3 prefers to be abot,
rather than throw away bis drum-sticks I

l.'-^ (P. 249 20X) Standing on the walls of Hides, nat knowing:
each other : Hadet is here used, a8 in ( iruek iiivt)ic)l<><^y, t ,/
nh'iilr., iloincr represents departed soiriu ;t.s hnvink' no lil
.... .. . 1 . . .I......1. l.l I ('V.!>r,. r>.ir.,

Tbe fiery change wlucli has been noticed by
in dnubtleas bad b«.-fi>rt; iiis mind Uiu line.-* in

I the Hwirchini? eve of heaven is bid
r..'1.iii

'

iii-l li.l.t. t!,.- l-u.r wi.rld.

J/

A !.ol..,

'I

'I I back«—

120. Wli ...tch-map
ofscandlna.

. i.mce (p. 2*9);
Ellzabetban garden ip. 24)); superstitious fe«Uag: ip 250 1; collegi-
ate school I p. 250); monastic cell (p. 252); harmonious cadences (p.

252 ; ponderous cblmes (p. 252i. I':ir-*-: " Now, then. Eyes! I war-
rant you'll never dare to get up there!" taunted a big boy called
Olaf. "Won't 1?" said I. ('oTiju^ratc dare, stand, cry, hear, sbow,
ring, peal, climb, thrill, bury. \\'rite in the plural : ^lli; echo, leaf,

fairy's.

l.'K) (P. 254 260.) Thor; Woden- ' ' ' - ' r wwrk
d.iVH (ic «•• find tr.Mvj <if thi' old ^ -•• fftdn"!

Piir-.' I p. 269 1 And sure enough '.'tit.- in

tlif |>lur;il : pocket-knlfe ; owl's; hero, pa:; -n
in the steeple all night by himself. Form > "

from f.ich of the follow-in.': pluclc, dream, splni. w..j..=lv., c»..r.-'. '^^^^d.

I'M. (P. 260 262.) Par>< : ir Bade him make wltb them what word
he would ; (^) the word God would ; i'

i which Ood meant sbould be.

Explain : parted (p. 260i; boding sense (p. 261); rliij: out (Ist ittan/^i,

p. 261); ring out CJnd !>tan/.a, p. 261).

132 144. RKVIKW, Part*. I., II., IIL, IV.

a. GlOGRAPHlCAL Qi'EXTluNs to he ansu-ered with the amistancc
of maps.

132. Ha\'ing ruled off a mar(dn on your jjajjer, take dow n the fol-

lowing luuneo, and opiKwite each detKrribe its situation, and give the

I
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cAflital :—awtdta : Otmm: BBClaad; Tnao^x SooUand; Onlaiui;

^Sktot^ : IrtUnd ; Hawfoondluid ; tlM Pro?liic«s of tbe Domlnloii

OCOUHtdA.
ISS. With i*|i«r ruled •• in Noi. 132, describe Uie sittiAtion and di-

netioQ t*( -.—wotikj Win-*****; Ban Moantalns ; Andes Moonudns;
Oouwttid BUIb; Oh«Tlek Hals: AIm otmuiju ; Caocatut Moon-
tair 1 ooBSalM ; ICBlae mna

1 iper ruled m in No. 133 (a) name tbe iirincipal lake* tA

OKI . ^i^. . .«*d ol the North-Wert ; (6) pve tbe chief rivew that flow

intooroittoCUMni; (e) name tbe onief otiee and towns on or near the

bkeibni«a.
19S. Tnm the oooms of these riveri: St LawTtBM; nMOOZl;

TtiTi (Ontaho); Thaaw (Ens^d): Waalailppl: Hoatmonaejr

;

Ottftwa; Mkateb^vaa: AMinilwIns ; torwA (Ei^land); fltrwrn

(OntAfio): Bad Slvar.

130. Describe minutely the ntoatton of the foUowios cities and
towns:—OUsaco; laa Plmaelaoo: IdlaMnfk : DvfettB ; LondoB
EflfflaiMl)}LaM« (Canada): Ottawa; WladNT (BnslaBd): WlBdMV(Eflcland)}
lOntario): WladMr (Nov»8c»ti>< Pembina; Wtaiatpaf : Oantartary
(EiMlaad): QMbae; Bmersoo k City; Qa'AppeUe; Phlla-

i^Ma; Oatro (EgyiO; Cairo uu«j; Portage U Pralxle;

PMat Uvl; Hflttraal; Btrkmbeaa; neuaat; Brandon; Toroota
137. I)«eriba the pnsitfoB d tfaa foOowiaK: OrlaMa; Loch Kai-

rtna: Wova taabU; Kmanaj; Laka M. Oalr; Iila of Ortoaas;
Malaga: Bton; Tanglars: Laka Windermere; Mount Olympus;
Carrara; Bome; Chanumni; Gibraltar; Shrewsbury; Boston; Mont
OHda; fltaaooe (.Sootiaod); Ttafrtwi (Canada): St BoaUaoe; Va-

ruis; UkaOBMvlataTaraaaaa; BilChtaorAteabaaL

b. GajumAtioai. axd Lroabt Qnmoiia.
US. Bjr BMaaa of nrafisaa form Tsrfas onntahiint

ttoM: <Kimn •#»; •avadi; mal. -traia
UBl Wliata4{aeliT«seamipaadtotfMfollowiafWMaa?- fire. rain,

fcld. B«ia«. QiMM (two fonas), aartt (two fonmik tf«w. Hon, wolt
ab haat. *y*-^. PnuMa. lliwUBrf, SeoUaad (two

' u. ..r.v. m fuU: Slat; Stth; tOlh: «Sth: SUth; IflOftth;

1.000iOOSlk: Wad.. SSIh rMjr^; Sat. tfea inh alt; Taaa. tha SOtb
pros.; thaSMklaat; WmnWILx LoalaXnr.
14L Ha*fa«wfitt«thafcllowfa«w«nlt,BBdsrliaaUia|

and OKtmA
tteaagB.

142. WUhthaaUof tba Raaoaa analgia ot<kro« Malarit)%|iv-

iaf dates ia aMMrfa, Iha fattowlag wjf t-9m0Sm, MMa Jommb.
imaik JaMafMiMi^ Mr inoMr •sait ffsilBMi^ ttaMa •««.

~ ^tan ^n^^^B V^M^v tfte^^^^^n fl^B^AHltev flkv^^M^A A

143. As la tha |»f>yto«^qasrttria^rifaii|s tewd^ef —rfoHty.ftv '

lag datasia maijtei

144. As fai taailoas qasstlii, anawge la order of

datM in nuuyin: WordawartlL laiwiwi. Swift DIflkaaa.

Haokay. MattiMw Anold, Ad^aoa. 8. T. Ootendga. A W. almas.
Jaaa tagalew. Or. WDaoa.
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From the authors reprewnted in thu Reader Mleet • More who
were bom in the ninetaenth oentur>- ; prefix dates.

146. EXERCISES IN DRAWING.
The illastrations in this Reader majr with great advantage be uied

to throw a<<
' '<' and interest into school work; they may be

lued not onl : lessons, but as Exetriaa in Drawutg. For the
latter purpose wo wc mid sosKest to the teacher the following selection

:

—P. 16, one or more of theWV** Haada ; p. 19, FlsMng Smacks ; p. 20,

the two Chlsmay-Stadn in foreground ; p. 47, Woodpecker and
Water-Lilles ; p. 64, Boy in fort?gniund ; p. 66, Harebells and Straw-
berries ; p. 69, Oak-Tree in foreground ; p. 73, Flower and InsecU ; p.

74, Robin in low.r left han'! onier; p. 88, Butterfly and Blossom;

p. 86, Rustic Fence; p. 88, tli< tliree larse Blossoms in mi'l'llr fore-

ground: p. 91, Sea-Blrda and Surf; p. 98. Turrets and Castellated

wall ; p. 114, Falcon Swooping ; p. 131, Bees and Blossoms : p. 136,

Grasshopper and Oat-Ears in iiiiiht i-;irt of illustration : p. 138, Old-

fashioned Home ; p. 167, Water-Fowl and Trees ; p. 170, Shadow-Pic-
ture; p. 182, Birch-Trees In Moonlight ; p. 304, Winter Scene; p. 211.

Birds in the Snow; p. 242, Bittern and Madlaval Castle; p. 261,

Church Spire ; p. 262, Boy Carrying Lantern.










